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PREFACE
TO THB

FAST SERMONS.

ShO ULD any One ajk ;
" Why does this Author puhlijb

^^ his Sermons, when the Faft is 2*one and forgotten ?"—

^

For this very Reajon He fuUiJheSy that the Faft^, though

gone, may not he forgotten. That We may remember the

Sins we confejfedy and the Mijeries we deprecated. Re-

member the Vows of GOD, which are ftill upon Us ; and

the Snares of Death, which are ftill around us.

Should it he farther ajked -,

'' Why does He obtrude^

" Him/elf on the Publick, whenJo many eminent Writers

" have already made their Appearance ? Does He bring

*^ with him any diftinguifloed Excellency tf Compofttion ?

*' AnyJuperior Force of Argument, or unco7nmon Delicacy

*^ of Sentiment?''—No fuch Thing, He pretends to no^

thing refined or extraordinary. He affeBs neither brilliani

Thought, nor puliftoed Style. Equally remote from nice

Criticijm, and profound Learning, his Dijcourjes are

ftudioufty plain, and brought down to the Level of the

mianeft Capacity^

jB a '« What



iv PREFACE.
'« J^hat then is his Motive P^'-^This is the very Truth.

In Jev6ral of the Sermons puhlijhed on this Occafion^ the

one Thing needful Jeems to he overlooked, CHRIST
and his free Grace^ CHRIST and his great Salvation^

are either totally omitted^ or hut flightly touched,—Inhere-

theje are hut flightly touched^ the Door of Hope and the

City of Refuge are fhewn^ as it were through a Mifl^

dimly and indijlin^fly. We have no more than a tranftent

Glimpfe of the defirahle OhjeEls ; and only fo much Lights

as isfufficient to hewilder, rather than to direci,—Where

they are totally omittedy the Door of Hope is harred, and

the City of Refuge withdrawn from our View, In this

Cafey heing without CHRIST, We are without Confo^

lation 'y and may jujlly complain with the mourning Prophet

^

The COMFORTER, that fhould relieve our Souls,

is far off.

Through the following DifcourfeSy a conflant Regard is

paid to the Redemption which is in CHRIST JESUS;
to His all-atoning Bloody and everlajiing Righteoufnefs.

Which are the grand Means hoih of comforting our HeartSy

andfan5fifying our Nature.—Indeed the principal Aim of

the Wholey is, To difplay the unfearchahle Riches of

CHRIST; the matchiefs Efficacy of his Death; and

thatperfeEi Freenefs, with which all his invaluahle Benefits

are heflowed,—To thofe who believe, HE is precious;

and to Thofe who are convinced of Sin, thefefalutary Truths

will he their own hefi Recommendation, Such Readers

will excufe a Multitude of BlemifieSy provided they

find JESUS, which was crucified -, JESUS, who is

the Defire of Nations i JESUS, than whom no other

Foundation



PREFACE. V

roundation can he laid, either for pejent HoUneJs, or

future Hafpnefs.

As theje Sermofis are not preached to gratify a curious

Tafley neither are they ptthlifhed with any fond Profpe5f of

reforming a finful Nation. Sincerely as the Author loves

his Countryy and ardently as he defires the Salvation of his

Countrymen, He is not fo vainly fanguine in his Expe5la-

iions,—But this He will venture to ajfert ; That, if ever

a Reformation is produced, it mufi, under the Influence of

the Eternal SPIRIT, be produced by the Do5lrines of

free Grace, and Juftification thro' a REDEEMER'S
Righteoufnefs. Till thefe Doctrines are generally incul^

cated, the mofl eloquent Harangues from the Pulpit, or the

mofi correal Dijfertations from the Prefs, will be no better

than a pointlefs Arrow, and a broken Bow.

This alfo He will venture to hope ; That the Difcourfes

may, here and there, meet with fome poor Sinner, who is

Jmitten with a Senje of Guilt, and alarmed with Appre-

heyifions of Danger, Who defires nothing fo much as to

Jiyid a Refling-Place \ where he may be freefrom the Ter-

rours of Confcience, andfafe in the Day of Trouble. This

Freedom and Safety are to befound only, are to be found

infallibly, in the blejfed JESUS, and the Blood of

Sprinkling. If fuch a Reader, by the following Pages^

is conduufed to this divine Sanctuary, the Writer is fatis^

fed i is rewarded -, enjoys the utmofi of his Wifhes.

Then inflead of Joliciting the Koice of Fame, or coveting

ihe Wreath of Honour ; inflead of giving himfelf any Con-

cern, about the officious Critick -, He zvill thankfully adore

B 3 that



n PREFACE,
that Almighty Hand, which confirmeth the Word of his

. Servant, and performeth the Gounfel of his MefTenger ^.

For Oh I how infipid is the Praife cf Men^ compared

V)ith the exalted Pleajure ofgUrify-ing GO By and edifying

nn immortal Soul I How harmtejs is Defamation from a

Fellow Creature, when our great CREATOR fmiles

\

end is pleafedy by weak Things, and by Things that arc

delpifed 7, to accomplijh the Purpofes of his infinite Graces

md ^verlafting Love I

,f liai. xliv. 25, f i Cor. i. 27, %%,

SER-



SERMON I.

The Time of Danger*

Heb. xL 28.

Through Faith He kept the Pajfover^ and the Sprinkling

of Bloody lefi He that dejiroyed the Firji-iorn, Jhouli

touch them.

IF We confult the Hlftory to which thefe Words
refer, We fhall find the Ifraelites in a State of great

Afflidion. The Egyptians opprefTed them ; very

heavily laid the Yoke upon them 5 and made their Lives

hitter with hard Bondage.—The Mifery of his People

GOD pities, and is refolved to redrefs. Accordingly

he fends Mofes^ in the Quality of his AmbafTadour, to

Pharaoh King of Egypty demanding their Releafe.

The King moil infolently replies ; Who is the LORDy
that I Jhould obey his Voicey to let Ifrael go ? I know not

the LORDy neither will I let Ifrael go, GOD, to

chaflife his Infolence and Obftinacy, inflidls a Variety

of Plagues, on Him and his Subje6ls. In Contempt of

all which, Pharaoh hardens his Heart ,-• perfiils in his

Difobedience ; and refufes to let the People go,—At lall,

fays the LORD, / will bring one Plague more upon

Pharaoh and upon Egypt * ; which fhall infalHbly

accomplifh my Purpofe. Be their Hearts hard as the

nether Mill-ftone, this fhall make them feel. Be they:

* Exod. xi. I.

B 4 Jlefolu-



S Tk Tm^ of Danger.

Refoliition ftiibborn as an iron Sinew, this fhall make k
bend. About Midnight I will go out into the Midft of

Egypt, md all the Firjl-horn in the Land of Egypt fhall

die ** -
,

Bujt: as the Ifraelites then dwelt in Egypt , how Ihould

they be fafe amidil the general Delblation ? The
LORD directs Mofes to a Method; which fhould

effedually fecure the Famihes o^ Ifraely while Death

entered into all the Habitations of the Egyptia7ts, The
Method—its Execution—and Succefs—are all Ipecified

in the Text. By Faith Moles kept the Pajfover^ and

the. Sprinkling of Bloody left He that deftroyed the Firft*

iorUy fhould touch them. Where We may obferve,

I. A very dreadful Danger; intimated by the De^
ftru5iion of the Firft-born,

IL A Method of Security from this Danger; efFeAed

by keeping the Paffovery and the Blood of Sprinkling,

III. The Succefs of this Method, denoted by the

Deftroyer not fo much as touching them.

The good LORD enable Us to open and apply the

Words> thus divided 1 Then, we iliall fee their Suit-

ablenefs to the prefent Occafion ; and^ I hope, feel their

faliitary Influence on our Souls.

I. A very dreadful Danger intimated by The Deftruc^

lion of the Firft-born. The LORD had already put

his Hand to the Sword. It was even now drawn frorft

the Scabbard, and had received a Commiffion to go

forth. To go forth, that very Night; to walk through

all the Land of Egypt ; and to be bathed, before the

Morning-Light, in the Blood of the Firil-born. AIL

the Firil-born, from the haughty King that fat on the

Throne, even to the Slave that toiled at the Mill, and

the very Sheep that yeaned in the Field.*—Tremendous^

* Exod. xi. 4, 5«

'%

.
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The Time of Danger. g

as well as inevitable Blow ! O, what an Alarm will it

create, and what Afilidlion will it fpread I Make every

Heart fad, and every Houfe a Scene of Mourning.
'There /ball he a great Cry throughout all the Land of

Egypt, fuch as there was none like it^ nor fhall be like

it any more *.

And is not the prefent Time, a Time of imminent

Danger ? Are not the Judgements of the Almighty,

noWy abroad in the World ? Have not Earthquakes

ihaken Kingdoms, and rent the Foundations of Nature ?

Have thev not fpread Terror through our own and

diftant Nations ; laid wealthy Towns and magnificent

Cities in Ruin ; and fwallowed up or deftroyed unknown
Mukitudes of our Fellow-Creatures ?

Is not the Sword of Slaughter drawn ? Has not War
hung out her bloody Flag ? Are not the Flames kindled

in Europ and America -, on the Land and on the Ocean ?

Are they not gathering Strength daily ; fpreading their

Rage continually; and threatening to over-run all ?

If we were evidently fuperior to our Enemies In

Number and Power, in Vigilance and Unanimity, yet

the Events of Battle are uncertain. The Battle is not

clways to the Strong f. Succefs and Vidory depend
upon a Hand, higher than the Arm of Flefh. PFithouf

me, faith the LORD, they fhall how down under the

PrifonerSy and they foall fall under the Slain X.
But are We not at War with one of the mofl potent,

mfidious, enterprizing Kingdoms in the World ? Is

there not great Reafon to fuppofe, that they will foon
be joined by their Neighbours the Spaniards F And if

we have been worfted by one, how Ihall We contend
with their united Force ?—Confidering the Situation

• Exod. xi. 6, f Ecclef, ix. ir. l Ifa. x. 4.

and



1© The Time of Danger

and Behaviour of the ungrateful Auftrians^ have We
not Caufe to fufped the Jundlion of a thjrd Fofijh

Power againft our Religion and Liberty ? Will not the

Court of Rome^ with all her bigotted Adherence, urge

and ijifligat^ them to be aftive in this Confederacy * ? .

Will they not, at this Jun61:ure—the moll favourable

for the Profecution of their Purpofe, that any Age has

afforded, or their own fanguine Zeal can defire—will

they not exert their utmolt AbiHty, to crufh the Pro-

teflant Caufe, and extirpate the Protellant Name f ?

Should th€ Enemy make a Defcent upon our Ifland,

what ran we expe6b, but that our Ifland be turned into

a Field of Blood ? They, who have always been jealous

of our Power and Influence, have now added Rage to

their Jealoufy. Their Refentment, like the burning

fiery Furnace, is heated {tvtw Times hotter than ufual.

We flaould certainly find them, as the Scripture fpeaks,

G litter and hafiy Nation J. And without the Spirit of

Prophecy may venture to declare ; Woe be to England^

if GOD fhould now deliver it into the Hands of the

French,

- * I am informed, that when the Pope heard of the Alliance,

lately eftabliihed between the Houfes of Bourbon and Aujiria^

ftrengthened by the unexpeded Acceffion of RuJJia, he cried out

with an Air of Triumph, O admirabile Commerdum Generis humani /

Admirable AJfociation of Mankind ! PromiTmg himfelf I fuppofe, from

this remarkable Turn of Affairs, fuch Advantages to the Caufe and

Intereft of Popery, as exceeded even all his Hopes.

f The French and Auflrian Minifters, it feems, have long b,eeft'

concerting Meafures, to tear up the Reformed Religion by the

Roots, and not to leave a Protellant upon the Face of the Earth.

This execrable Plot is difcovered by the Sagacity and Adivity of

the King of Pniffta ; is averred and proved in his Memorials lately

publifhed. If that Hero and his Army fhould fall before their

Enemies, what can hinder the Execution of this horrid Defign ? It

may puzzle the acutell Politician, to affign any human Means, fuffi-

cient to fland as a Barrier,

X Hdb, i. 6.

Some^
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1

Some, perhaps, may cry^ ^^ Thefe Fears are all

" chimerical. There is no Ground for fuch difcou-

" raging Suggeftions. We don't qiieftion, but we
^^ fhall be a Match, and more than a Match for our
^^ Adverfaries."—To this confident boafting, let not

my Tongue, but let the Courfe of Events, let the Dif-

pofals of Providence reply.—Have we, then, beea

fuperior in the Day of Trial ? Alas ! Have we not loil

Minorca ? Is not OJwego gone ? A General flain, and
his Army cut in Pieces ? An Admiral condemned to be

ihot to Death, and his Fleet defeated by ah inferior

Number of the Enemy's Ships ? Are not Ravages and

Depredations made almofl continually upon our Colo-

nies in America \ and horrible unheard-of Cruelties

corpmitted by the Savages, on the Perfons ofour Fellow-

Subje6bs ? What have v/e reaped from the late Cam-
paign, but Difappointment, Lofs, and Shame ?

Are not all thefe Things apparently againfl us ? Will
they not -difpirit our Men, and embolden our Foes ?

Will they not make our Allies backward to come in

with their Succours, and render the Powers that are un-

engaged, afraid to declare themfeives on our Side ?

Ail thefe Circumftances confidered, the prefent Time
appears to be a Time of uncomimon Danger : Affairs,

look where-ever we will, wear a louring Afped. Our
Sky is Mack with Clouds^ and there is the Sound of Ahun--

dance of Rain *. Judgments feem, more than feem to

be hovering all around us. Hov/ foon they may fall,

GOD only knows !

If GOJj indeed were for us, we might truft and not

be afraid. We might look Danger in the Face, and
boldly fay, M^ho fhall he againfl us f ?—But is this the

Cafe ? Are we c righteous 'Nation that keepeth ihs

* I Kings xviii. 4.1 • f Rom. viii. 31.

6 Truth?



la The Time of Danger^

Truth * f Is there fufficient Reafon to believe, that the

Holy ONE of Ifrael is our Defence ?—Are we not,

on the contrary, a finful Generation -, a People laden

with Iniquity ? Is there not abundant Reafon to fear,

left our GO,D fhould fay, in terrible Indignation; They

are johied to Idols^ let them alone f ?—In order to deter-

mine this Point, let Us examine our Ways. Nothing

can be more proper for a Day of Humiliation. Are
not TVe^ like the Egyptians^ in a State of great Danger,

if we confider

1. The Sins of our Nation.

2. The Judgments of GOD denounced upon fuch

Sins.

3. The certain Execution of thofe Judgments, unlefs

we fly to the appointed Refuge.

I. Conlider the Sins of our Nation. Here I fhall

mention fome, and only fome of thofe Abominations ;

which, wherever they are found, cannot fail to provoke

the Eyes of GOD's Glory; and render, either aPerfon

or a People, ripe for his Vengeance.

The Chriftian Sabbath is an ineftimable Privilege to

the Church of CHRIST It is a Pledge of GOD's
dillinguiiliing Love. It is a happy Means :of building

us up in Knowledge, of eilabiifhing Us in Faith, and

preparing Us for our everlafting Reil'.—-Yet is it not

fhamefully profaned, in City and in Country ? What
Multitudes wafce it in Idienefs, or fquander it away in

iinedifying Converfation ? Making it by far the moft

tifelefs and contemptible Day of the Week. This they

do, even though GOD fcridly charges, faying; Re-

member ye the Sabbath Dayy not barely to abflain from

your ordinary Works, but to keep it holy J ; devoting it

entirely to holy Purpofes, and religious Exercifes.

—

* IfaL xxvi, 2. f Hof. iv. 17. , t Exod. xx. 8.

This
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This they do, even though GOD folemnly threatens,

faying; If ye will not hearken unto me^ to hallow the

Sahhath Bay -, then will I kindle a Fire in your Gates,

end it pall devour the Palaces of Jerulalenii and it fhall

not he quenched*.

Is not the Name of GODy great, wonderful, and

holy ? Ought it not to be ufed with the deepeft Vene-
ration, and magnified above all Things ? . But is it not

audacioufly difhonoured, and impioufly blafphemed ?

Diflionoured by cuilomary and wanton, blafphemed by
falfe and perfidious Swearing ? Has not the moil High
GOD declared, that he will in no wife hold fuch daring

Wretches guiklefs ! Yet, how do thefe daring Wretches
fwarm, like the Locufts of Society, in our polluted

Land? O England, how is thy Air tainted with this

Breath of the infernal Pit! How do thy Streets re-

found, moft horribly refound, with this Language of

Hell ! And will not the Almighty LORD make Thee
know—know, by bitter Experience, what that meaneth,

which is fpoken by his Prophet ? Becauje of Swearings

the Land mourneth f . Mourneth under afHiding Vifita-

tions, and defolating Judgments.

Is not the Serifture a fmgular BlefTing ? Yes ; It is

celebrated by the Pfalmift, as the fovereign BlefTing

;

that which crowns the other Inilances of divine Good-
nefs j He Jhewed his Word unto Jacob, his Statutes and

Ordinances unto Ifrael. It is alfo celebrated, as a moH
diflinguifhing BlefTmg, from which Multitudes are ex-

cluded ; He hath not dealt fo with all Nations, neither

have the Heathen Knowledge of his Laws \, Should not

then the Scripture be precious to our Souls ; more
precious than fine Gold ; fvv^eeter alfo than Honey, and

the Droppings of the Honey-Comb ? Should we not

* Jer. xvii. 27. f Jer.xxiii. 10. % P^al. cxivii. 19, 20.

c exercife
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exercife oiirfelves in it. Day and Night * ; reading \t

by Day, meditating on it by Night ? Should we not
make it the mofl dehghtfui Subjed of our Converfa-
tion ? Talk of it to our Children, our Domeftics, our
Neighbours ; when We lie down and rife up ; when
we walk by the Way and fit in the Houfe f ?—But
where are the Perfons, who bear fuch a fuperlative

Efleem for xkit Bible ? Where is the Company, that

delights to converfe on thofe Oracles of Truth ? Where
are l\\t Parents, that diligently inftrud their Childrenj^

and feed them with the Milk of the Word ? Diverfion,

of every Kind, engages their Attention, and the moll
trifling Impertinence employs their Tongue ; but the

LORD'S Word is infipid, if not irkfome. His Word
is treated even by Proteftants, as the Manna was treated

hy the IJraelites^ Who had the Ingratitude and Impu-
dence to fay j our Soul loatheth this light Bread %, A
Plague from the LORD of Hofts was the Confequence

of their contemptuous Treatment of the Meat that

perifheth. Of how much forer Punifhment Ihall we be

thought worthy, who contemn the Food, which en-

dureth to everlafling Life

!

^GOD hath referved the Unjufl, faith the Scripture,

unto the Day of Judgment, to be puniflied ; chiefly

thofe who walk after the Flejh, in the Liifis of Unclean-

Tiefs
II

. Is not this Iniquity rampant among the Inhabi-

tants of England? What lewd Pidures are expofed to

View 1 What filthy Writings are fujffered to fee the

Light ! Fuel for Luil, and Incentives to Debauchery.

—

What is Wit, in our Days, but either fome lafcivious

Hint, or fome licentious Abufe of Scripture 1 Are not

the wanton Entertainments of the Stage, and other

Seminaries of Lewdnefs, countenanced, fupported,

thronged ? Can you acquit our Cities and Towns of

• Pial. i. 2. t Deut. vi. 7. % Numbr xxi. 5. || 2 Pet. ii. 10.

Drunkeni^
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Drunkennefs, Revellings, and abominable ExcefTes ?

Are not thefe, and all Sorts of Filthinefs, found in our

Skirts ? If fo, hear the Word of the LORD ; and let

it fink deep into every Heart. When I had fed them to

the fully they then committed Adultery ^ and ajfemhled them-

felves by Troop in the Harlots Houjes, They were as fed

Horjes in the Morning : Every one neighed after his

Neighbour's Wife. Shall I not vifit for thefe Things ?

faith the Lord, Andfhall not my Soul be avenged onfuck

a Nation as this * ?

Is not Religion, vital Religion^ very much upon the

Decline, even among the Serious ? Do not many Pro-

feflbrs, quite deftitute of the Power of Godlinefs, con-

tent themfelves with the mere Form ? Whereas, If any,

in Imitation of the firft Believers and the firft Preachers,

are alive to GOD, and zealous for the LORD of

Hofts ; thefe Perfons, inftead of being encouraged,

are oppofed; inftead of being efteemed, are reproached.

Of fuch Perfons even the malignant Spirit could bear

Witnefs ; Thefe Men are Servants of the mofl high GOD,
*who Jhew unto us the Way of Sahation f. But among

Us, who call ourfelves Chriftians ; who pique ourfelves

upon being the pureft Church m Chrifendom ; among
Us, fuch Perfons are deemed the Vifionaries of the

Age, the Difturbers of Society, the Men that would

turn the World ufftde down J. The Minifters who are

moft faithful, and the People who are moft exemplary,

are a Derifion and a Bye-Word among their Neighbours.

Thus, in Ifrael, They mocked the Mejfengers of GODy
end defpifed his Words^ and mifufed his Prophets, But
it was to the Confufion of thofe Scoffers, a!nd the Ruin

of their Country. For the Wrath of the LORD arofe

egainft his People till there was no Remedy, 'Therefore He
irmght upon them the King of the Chaldees, who fleva

^ Jer. V. 7, 8, 9, .j- Afts xvi, 17. % A^s xvH. 6.

their
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their young Men with the Swordy in the Houfe of their

San^uary \ and had no Compajfion upon young Men or

Maiden^ old Man^ or him that ftoopedfor Age *.

Are we not abandoned to a Spirit oicarnal Confidence ?

When do we difcover any Reliance on the Almighty,
or afcribe any of our Succefs to his gracious Interpo-

fition ! It is not GOD, but our Swordy that fliali help

us. Or, if any unfeen Power is acknowledged, it is

not the LORD of Hofts, but good Fortune. One
would almoft imagine, that we were afhamed of a

heavenly Ally ; and thought it a Difgrace, to own our-

felves dependent on Omnipotence. Is not fuch a

Temper a national Infatuation, and the Harbinger of

national Judgments ? Zedekiah and the Men of Judah^
forgot or negle6led the Rock of their Salvation, and

made Pharaoh's Army their Confidence. But fee, what:

was the IfTues or hear it from the Mouth of HIM,
who fulfiileth the Word of his Servants. Though ye had

fmitten the whole Army of the Chaldeans thatfight againfl

youy and there remained hut wounded Men among them,

yet jhould they rife up every Man in his Tent, and burn

^
this City with Fire f .

"

Should you lay. This is a falfe Charge. Have we
not, this very Day, publickly acknowledged, That,
*' v/ithout the divine Aid, the wifell Counfels of frail

^^ Men, and the Multitude of an Hofb, and all the

" Inflruments of War, are but weak and vain ?*' Have
we not likewife exprefsly declared. That " not con-

.

" fiding in the Splendour of any Thing that is great,

" or the Stability of any Thing that is ftrong here

*' below, we do moil humbly flee to the LORD for

'* Succour, and put our Truil under the Shadow of

*' his Wings J
?'' I would to GOD, we believed that

* 2 Chron. xxxvi. 16, 17. f Jer. xxxvii. lo,

X The Form of Prayer appointed for the Faft.

Acknow-
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Acknowledgment, and a6led conformable to this De-
claration. We Ihould then be very diligent to propa-

gate Religion, among our Soldiers and Sailors. We
ihould feek for fuch OfHcers and Commanders, as are

Men fearing GOD. We fhould be as defirous to

eftablifh our Troops in Godlincfs, as to train them up

in military Difcipline. But is it thus with our Army ?

Is it thus with our Navy ? Vifit a Man of War. You
will think yourfelf, not in one of the Bulwarks of our

Ifland, but in a little Hell. Obferve the Gentlemen of

the Sword. Concerning the Generality of them, you

will have Reafon to alk j are thefe Chriflians ? Are they'

not incarnate Devils * ?—And can we exped that the

infinitely pure GOD will go forth -with, fuch Hofts .?

Will he not rather become their Enemyy andfight againft

them f ?

What Ignorance prevails, efpeclally among the lower

Ranks of People P The groffeft Ignorance of themfelves

and of GOD our SAV 10UR ; the groffeft Ignorance

of Grace and Salvation by a REDEEMER'S Righ-
teoufnefs j the grolTeft Ignorance of the very firft Prin-

ciples of our holy Religion. To do Evil, they are wife.

But to do goodi to believe in JESUS CHRIST; to

love and glorify HIM who bought Sinners with his

Blood ; to do all, to do any of this, they have no
Knowledge. And is it a fmall Matter to be thus Children

cf Darkne/s ? Is not the Soul alienated from the Life of

* Docs this found harfti ? Or will any other Part of the Charge,

advanced in thefe Difcourfes, prove ofFenfive ?— I am forry there

fhould be any Occafion for fuch Language. But I dare not reiraft it,

I muft not foften it ; no, nor apologize for it. Thus much, however,

I will fay, borrowing the Words of JcB, if it be notfo no^jo, let Ex-
perience make me a Liar, and in this Cafe make my Speech nothing I'jorth.

Job xxiv. 25. Delirous as I am of fpeaking Truths here 1 Ihall

rejoice to be convided of Falfhood.

f Ifai. Ixiii. i©.

Vol. I. C GOD
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GOD through Ignorance * ? Does not this difpleafe

the mofl high GOD, and provoke the Holy One of
IJrael ? Let his own Word determine. // is a People

cf no Underftandingy therefore He that made them "joill not

have Mercy m them ; and He that formed them will fhew
them no Favour f . Are thefe impotent Menaces ?

Made only to be contemned ? Then we may difmifs our
Fears. But if they are the Word of GOD, which
liveth and abideth for ever ; then V/e have Reafon to

CTjy " What will become of England?''

In a Word; Religion, both as to Knowledge and
Practice, was never at fo low an Ebb, fmce the Re-
formation took Place. Nor Luxury, and Immorality

of every Kind, at fuch an enormous Height.—Where
now are our Rulers? are they zealous for GOD, aad
valiant for the Truth ? Have they Courage to Item the

Torrent; or to oppofe the Overflowings ofUngodlinefs ?

—Where are the Grandees and Magiftrates ? Warm,
with generous Indignation, do they fnatch the Spear j

^d like tht gallant Phineas^ fmite through the Loins

of Iniquity ?—Alas ! Have notour great Men altogether

hoken the Toke^ and hurfi the Bonds % ? Are they not,

generally fpeaking, the Ringleaders in Tranfgrefiion

;

as eminent for their Contempt of GOD, as for the

Affluence of their Circumftances ? Teay the Hand of the

Princes and Rulers hath been chief in the feveral TreJ-

fajfes
Ij

. But will that Dignity, which they have abufed ;

will that Authority, which was lent them for better

Purpofes ; will thofe Ditlindions be a Security to Them,
or their Country, in the Day of Vifitation ?—Hear
•what the righteous LORD fays, who is higher than the*

higheft, and able to execute all his Decrees : It is the

Sword of the great Men that are flain, which entereth

into their privy Chambers, I have Jet the Point of thi

" ^^\. h% iS. \ Ifui. xxviu. II, X Jer. v. 5. |1 Ezra Ix. 2-
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Sword agalr.fi all their Gates^ that their Hearts may faint

y

md their Ruins he multiplied *. Gates, be they ever fo

llrongly fortified, or ever fo carefully guarded, are no

Defence againfl the Point of JEHOVAH's Sword.

And if Sin is fuffered to enter. Judgments will afluredly

follow. Judgments w^ill follow even the moft powerful

and wealthy Sinners ; will purfue them, like an eager

Blood-Hound ; will haunt them like a difmal Ghoft ;

will force a Way into their Palaces ; nay, into their

clofeft Retirements; and never remit the Chafe, till

Faintiijg cf Heart ends in multiplied Ruin ; in the Ruin

of Themfelves, their Families, their Country.

Amidfl all thefe crying Evils areWe not prefumptuoufly

Jecure ? Is there not a deplorable Spirit of Stupidity

which blinds our Eyes, and renders our Hearts infen-

fible ? Scarce any one lays thele Miferies and Dangers

to Heart. Who mourneth for the Abominations of the

Land ? Who ftirreth up himfelf to call upon GOD ?"

If fo be. He may yet be entreated, and have Mercy

Upon Zion.—Are We not too much like the intoxicated

Sinners of the old World ! They eat, they drank \ they

bought, they fold-, they planted, they builded. They
gave themfelves wholly up to fenfual Gratifications, and

inferior Cares ; difregarding all theAdmonitions oiNoahy

and all the Tokens of impending Vengeance. Till the

divine Long-Suffering ceafed ; the univerfal Flood came 5

and, with irrefiflible Violence, Jwept them all away f

.

—Are we not in the Condition of thofe fupine {tn^tXth

People, fpoken of by the Prophet Zephaniah ? It fhall

ccme to pajs at that Bay, that I will fearch Jerufalem

V)ith Candles, and punifh the Men that are fettled upon-

their Lees: Thatfay in their Heart, the LORD will not

'do Good, neither will He do Evil And may we riotjuftlj'

f EzeLkxi. 14, 15. t Luke xvii, 27.

C a expeil
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expert their awful Doom ? Therefore their Goods Jhall

become a Booty ^ and their Houfes a Defolation, Their

BloodJhall he poured out as Dujl. And their Flejh as the

Dung, Neither their Silver nor their Geld Jhall he ahle

to deliver them, in the Day of the LORD'S IVrath^

hut the whole Land Jhall he devoured hy the Fire of his

Jealoujy *.

.

As a farther Aggravation of our Crimes, have We
not been incorrigihle, amidft the moil compulfive and

the mofl winning Motives to Amendment ?—^We have

been vifited with a contagious Dijlemper among our

Cattle ', which. We were apprehenfive, might have in-

troduced a Plague among the human Race. From this

Fear we have been delivered. But are We delivered

from our evil Works, and have We renounced all Un-
godlinefs ?

—

Rebellion broke out in our Ifland, and

threatened to overthrow our Proteftant Government,

and deprive Us of our reformed Religion ; threatened

to deprive Us of our Liberty and its Privileges, of our

Peace- and its Comforts. This Storm alio was foon

blown over, and Tranquility reflored to our Land.

But didWe return every one to, the LORD our GOD,
who dealt fo gracioufly with us ?

—

Earthquakes have

fhattcred other Kingdoms 3 have deftroyed other Cities

:

while they only admonilhed, not injured, Us and ours.

Has this Goodnefs, this diftinguilhing Goodnefs of

GOD, led Us to Repentance ?—Were We not lately

preferved from the moil calamitous of ail Temporal

» Zeph. I.. 12, &c.

Tremendous Threat'ning 1 Bh.ck as Night itJlands,

Fierce as ten Furies j terrible as Hell,

AndJhakes a dreadful Dart! Milton.

Even the Dart of divine Indignation over a guilty Land. Yet wha
is awaked from a State of Indolence ? Who is induced to watch and

pray? Who fails do\vn at the Feet of JEHOVAH, though they

ibe his Wrath enkindling, and iiear his Terrors denounced ?

Loffes ?
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Loffes ? From lofing the frecious Fruits of the Earth ?

When the Corn was ripe, and ready for the Sickle,

who can forget the lowering Sky and the defcending

Rains ? Which held back the Hufbandman's Hand, and

forbad the Gathering. A few more Days of fuch un-

feafonable Weather, had inevitably fpoiled the Produce

oi the Ground, and deftroyed the Staff of Life. But

divine Providence at the very Hour of Need, retrained

the immoderate Showers \ bid the Sun fhine forth with

peculiar Brightnefs ; and gave us the expelled Weeks
of the Harveil. Thus refcuing Us from Famine

;

perhaps from Peflilence s probably from Mutiny j cer-

tainly, from a Train of Evils, the Particulars of which

we cannot fo much as imagine. But is there not too

much Ground for the Complaint, fo pathetically urged,

and fo frequently repeated by the Prophet ; Though I
have done all this for ToUy yet have ye not returned unto

me, faith the LORD *.

Behold, now, the State of our Nation.—Our Sins

abound, and are grown up to Heaven—Sins of every,

even the moft horrid Kind—Sins among all Ranks,

from the higheft to the loweft—In our Sins We perfift;

though wooed, as it were, with the choiceft Mercies

;

though made to fmart under various Judgmeats i though

threatened with far more afflicftive Vifitations. And
will the great, the mighty, the terrible GOD always

bear with fuch a People ? Will he receive the moft hor-

rible Indignities, and ftill, ftill refrain himfelf ? Surely,

He will fay, with a determined Indignation -, Ah, I will

eafe me of mine Adverfaries, and avenge me of mine Ene-

mies f .—Has he not evidently begun to fnew Us terrible

Things in Righteoufnefs ? And what, O ! what may the

End of thefe Things be ! How doleful, how dellrudive

!

Unlefs fovereign Grace interpofe,^ bringing Us, by Faith

Amos iv. 6, 8, 9, lo, ii. f I^^i* ^» H*
C 3 in
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in the SON of GOD, to unfeigned Repentance, and
Newnefs of Life.—Some Notion we may form, con-

cerning the End of thefe Things, by unfolding the

fecond Point.

The Judgments of GOD, denounced on fuch Sins.—
Whe*re fuch Iniquities prevail. We might naturally

conclude, that the divine Indignation is awakened,

and the divine Vengeance lingereth not. Is there a

GOD? Does He behold the Children of Men ? Is

his Nature infinitely pure and holy ? Surely then He
cannot, He will not fuffer the moft outrageous Viola-

tions of his fublime Perfe6i:ions, to pafs unpunilhed.—

Thus we niight argue from the Nature of GOD : this

we might conjedure from the Afped of Things. But

we have a more fure Word of Prophecy. In this

Word, the Wrath of GOD is revealed againft all Un-

godlinefs and. Unrighteoufnefs of Men *. And fee, in

what flaming Colours, by what frightful Images, this

Wrath is reprefented, thefe Judgments are defcribecj.

They are likened to a Lion^ rending his Prey. The
LORD had been unto Ephraim as a Moth, and to the

Hopfe of Judah as a Worm, He had inflicted milder

Judgments s rebuking them gradually, and with-holding

inferior Comforts. His Judgments were like a Moth
fretting the Garment, or like a Worm corroding the

Wood. In both which Cafes, the Confumption creep$

as it were \ the Wailing proceeds filently and flowly.

Thus the chaftifmg JEHOVAH a6ted; giving the

People Space for Recolledion, and looking for Repent^

ance. ' But no Repentance was produced. They con-

tinued irreclaimable, adding Sin to Sin. Then fays the,

LORD, Iwill he unto Ephraim. as a Lion ; which, all

fierce and ravenous, ruihes upon a lonely Traveller. I

will now come forth as an incenfed and irrefiftible Ad-

verfary, and be as a roaring Lion to the Houfe ^ Judah.

* Rom. i. i8.
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ly even /, who am omnipotent will teaVy will deflroy

them with a mighty Hand ; and go away, fatiated with

Slaughter and Vengeance. Iwill take away both Prince

and People ; I will take away their very Place and
Nation ; and none Jhall have Power to effedl, or Courage
to attempt, a Rejcue *. If GOD do thus to perverfe

and incorrigible Judah^ why ihould we imagine, that

He will deal otherwife with perverfe and incorrigible

England ?

They are defcribed by a Flood. Now therefore behold

y

the LORD bringeth up upon them the Waters of the

Rivery ftrong and manyy even the King of AfTyria and all

his Glory : And He Jhall come up over all his Channels

y

Gnd go over all his Banks, And he fhall pafs through

Judah; Hefhall overthrow and go over \ He floall reach

even to the Necky and the Stretching out of his Wings
fhallfII the Breadth of thy Land, OIMMANUELf.
TheKing of Affyria and his Army determined to invade

Judahy are fignified by the Waters of the River, Thefe
the LORD bringeth up-, over-ruling the Purpofes of

ambitious Princes, and making even their wicked De-
figns fubfervient to his holy Will.—They are, like t;he

Waters of an immenfe Flood, firong and many ; thejr

Multitude innumerable, and their Force unconquerable.

. For they ihall come, with all their Glory -y with their

chpicefl Troops, their ableft Commanders, and their

whole warlike Artillery. He fhall come up over all his

Channelsy and go over all his Banks ; from all Parts of

his vaft Dominion, his Troops Ihall be affembled ; each

Province ihall be drained of its braveft Inhabitants j

and all unite to render this Expedition One of the moil

formidable that ever was undertaken.

—

He floall pafs

through Judah ; not only make Inroads upon the Fron-

tiers, but puili his Way through .the Country, and

* Hof.Y. 12, 14. t Ifai. yiii. 7, 8.

C-4 penetrate
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penetrate the very Heart of the Kingdom. He Jhall

cverflow \ Ipread Terror and Defolation on every Side,

and in every Quarter. He foall go over Villages, Towns,
Cities, Tribes ; and bear down all before Him. He
jhall reach even to the Neck; His Ravages fhall extend

even'' to the royal City, to the very Gates of the Me-
tropolis ] threatening Deriru6i:ion to the Palace of the

King, and the Walls of the Temple. The firetching

out of his. JVingSy the feveral Detachments and Parties

of his vidorious Armiy, floallfill the Breadth of the Land
with Havock, Slaughter, and Ruin. Even of thy Landy

IMMA IsF UE L. Their Relation to thee fhall pro-

cu're no Favour, Ihall afford no Prote6lion. They have

difhonoured that goodly Name, wherewith they wer-e

called. Therefore that goodly Name fhall no longer

lland in the Breach, but pour itfelf with the Torrent,

and render ic irrefiftible.—Such an Inundation of Judg-
ments, fo terrible, fo deftrudlive, have notWe deferved,

may not We exped ?

Thefe Judgments are compared to Fire ; and to the

fiercefl" of Fires, that which glows in a Furnace. The

Hcufe of Ifrael is to me become Drofs^ all they are Brafs^

-and Tin:, ^^^^ Iron, and Lead^ in the Midft of the Fur-

nace ; they are even the Drojs of Silver, Therefore thus

faith the LORD GOD, hecaufe Te are all become DrofSy

behold therefore I will gather you into the Midfl of Jeru-

falem. As they gather Brafs, and Iron, and Tin, and

Lead into the Midft of the Furnace, to blow the Fire upon

it, to melt it -, fo will I gather Tou in mine Anger and in

my Fury ; and I will leave You there, and melt Tou, Tea,

1 will gather Tou, and blow upon Tou in the Fire of my
Wrath, and Te ft)all be melted in the Midft thereof *.

*

AilonifHing Words !- And they are doubled ! They. are

redoubled! In Order to alarm the iiifenfible Sinners.

* Ezek. xxii. 1 8, 19, 20, 21.

As
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As the Sword, by being brandifhed in many, a dreadful

Circle, oyer the Criminal's Head, ftrikes Terroiir into

his Apprehenfions, before it does the Work of Ven-
geance on his Heart.—This Generation is become
Brafs, impudent in their Wickednefs. They have a

Whore's Forehead, they cannot blufh at their Iniquities,

but glory in their Shame.—They are Tin ; a degenerate

• Race j Children that are Corruptors. They have for-

faken the good old Way, and fwerved from the Example
of their Fathers.—With Regard to Hardnefs of Heart,

' they are as Iron. Impenitent amidil all their Guilt.

j

obflinately tenacious of their Vices ; and not to be
wrought upon by any AddreiTes, not to be reclaimed

by any Expedients.—In another Refpeft they are as

Lead ; ftupid and fottifh ; pliable to Evil, but for any-

good Purpofe unmeet j to every good Work reprobate,

.—Becaufe they are fo exceedingly finful, they fhall be

overtaken by GOD's Anger, and furrounded by his

Fury ; as Metals caft into the Midfi of a Furnace^ are

furrounded with the raging Heat. The Flame of. this

Wrath fhall be Mown, as with a vehement Wind, to its

utmoft Height. In this Furnace they fhall be left, to

this Wrath they fhall be abandoned -, till, by a Com-
plication of Afflidlions, refembhng the Complication of
their Vices, they are overcome, fubdued, and even
melted. So melted, as to be either purged from the

Drofs of their Iniquities, or elfe blended together in

one promifcuous Ruin.

Thefe Judgments are defcribed by the terrible Repre-
fentation of an End. An End of Affluence and Prof-

perity, of which we have gloried. An End of Power
and Strength, in which wt have trufted. An End of
all National Bleflings which we have not improved to

GOD's Honour, but turned into Licentioufnefs. Thus

faith the LORD GOD-, an End^ an End is come upon

the
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jb^ four earners of the Land, The Sward 'without, and
ihe Peftilence and the Famine within : He that is in the

Field fhall die with the Sword ; and he that is in the \

City Fejiilence and Famine jhall devour him *. For this

we have been ripening, by an unintermitted Courfe of
i

Ungodlinefs and Iniquity. And what can be expedbed^ '

by an Impenitent People, hating to be reformed ? What,
But that Judgments, which have long been iufpended,

ihould at laft be inflicted ? An End is come,—Ft is come

icpou the Land, It is a national Vifitation. Not con-

fined to a Part, but extending to the whole Kingdom.-^* i

Upon the four Corners of the Land. No Place fhall be
\

exempt ', nothing fecure. Neither that which feems to j

be moft fecret, nor that which lies moft remote. The i

•Vengeance is univerfal and inevitable.—The Execu-

-tioners of this Vengeance take their Stand> within and

"without, at Home, and Abroad y fo that to fly from

one is only to fail into the Hands of another. He that ,

is in the Field, ihall find no Way to efcape, ht Jhall \

die with the Sword, He that is in the City fhall obtain

IK> Protedtion, but Famine and Pejlllence Jhall devour
\

him. Every City fhall be a Slaughter-Houfe, and every

Field a Field of Blood. In City and Country, Sin has

prodigioufly abounded i therefore in City and Country, ]

Defolation fhall be madej Death fhall be multiplied^

Miferies fhall abound.
\

Thefe are fome of the Images, by which the Judg-
|

ments and the Wrath of GOD, are reprefented in the

Scriptures. But when all Images are ufed, when Fancy
\

Jtfelf is exhaufted, we may truly cry out with the
^

j

Pfdmiil ; who knoweth the Power of thine Anger \? If
j

GOD whet his glittering Sword, and his Hand take
I

hold on Judgment, what can withltand it, or who can

fuHain it ? If his Wrath be kindled, yea but a little, it

» Ez^k. ^1. 2. 15. f Pfal. xc. II.

fbM \
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fimll conjume the Earth with her Increafe ; // Jhall Jet on

Fire the Foundations of the Mountains^ and hum to the

toweftHell*,

Left you fhould begin to fay within yourfelves, Thefe
Threatenings are applicable only ito tlie Jews \ I pro-

ceed to fhew,

3. The certaik Execution of thefe or fome fiich Judg-
ments on Us, unlefs we fly to the appointed Refuge.

GOD is an infinite Speaker. In his Word, He
addreffes Himfelf to all Generations of Men,, and to

every Individual of the human Kind, where his holy

Revelation is made. It is therefore a certain Rule, that

when any People, enHghtened by the glorious Gofpel,

become, like Jerujaleniy univerfally and incorrigibly cor^

inpt j they do, in Jerujalem'% Doom, read their own.

GOD is the fame Yefterday, to Day, and for ever.

He remembereth his Threatenings, as well as his Pro-
inifes, to a thoufand Generations. Whatfoever, of

cither Kind, happened to our Forefathers, happened to

them as Enjamples to Us. And whatjoever was written

{foretime, was written for bur Learning. Obferve it

was written, not for our Amufement, but for our Learn-
htg and Admonition f . That we may, as in a Mirror,

fee our own Picture, and learn our own Deftiny.

Is it not in a Manner neceflary, for the Manifeftation

of GO D's inflexible Juftice, and his unalterable Hatred

of Sin, that Judgment Ihould take their Courfe, when
Iniquity rears its Head, and refufes to be controuied ?

At fuch a Juncture does not every one of the divine

Attributes cry aloud ^ O LORD GOD, to whom Ven-

geance belongeth , thou GOD to whom Vengeance helongeth^

fhew thyfelf—And how can the Jufti'te of GOD, with

* Deut. xxxii. 22. f i Cor. x. 1 1

.

6 Recard
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Regard to a wicked Nation, be fhewn ; but by executing

his Vengeance upon them, in temporal Calamities ?

Confider, Sirs ; the very EfTence of political Com-
munities is temporal, purely temporal. It has no
Exiftence but in this World. Hereafter, Sinners, will

be judged and punilhed fmgly and in a perfonal Capacity

€nly. How then, jfhall HE, that is Ruler among the Na-
t'miSy maintain the Dignity of his Government over

the Kingdoms of the Earth, but by infli6ling national

Punifliments, for national Provocations ^ and, for final

Impenitence, total Deftrudion ?

Befides; has not the LORD always acted in this

Mannex ? Go back xq the Generations of old. Con-
template

, ^J^^c;;? a||d Gomorrah^ and the Cities about

them. Well watered every where, even as the Garden

of the LOR D. Yet this fruitful Land is made barren,

thofe populous Cides are turned into Alhes, for the

Wickednefs of them that dwell therein *
; for their Pride

and Idlenefs ; for their voluptuous and wanton Indul-

gencies, .Fi?r which Things fake^ the Wrath of GOD
not only has come, in former Ages, and in diftant Na-
tions; but in -every Age, cometh^ and in every Nation

will come, ufon the Children of T>ifohedience:\.

Pais* oyer to Babylon', the grandeil City that the Sun

ever beheld. Which fet Calamity at Defiance ; faying

in her Heart, I jhall be a Lady for ever %, How is Ihe

fallen ; Swep with the Befom of Dejlru^lion § / Not fo

much as a Trace or Fo^tftep of her ancient Glory left 1

And -fhall we be fafe, when thofe very Iniquities prevail

among Us, which rafed the Foundations of the ^^^j-

/fi'^^z/j Metropolis, and overthrew the Magnificence of

the Babylonian Mojiarchy ?

* Pfal. evil. 34. f Col. iii. 6. J Ifa. xlvii. 7. § Ifa. xiv. 23.

Take
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Take a View of Conftantinople ; once the moft flourllh-

ing Chriftian City in the World. Where the firil

Chriftian Emperor filled the Throne, and Cbryjoftom,

the great Chriftian Orator, the Pulpit. Then it was

glorioufly enlightened with the Knowledge of JESUS
CHRIST, Grace and Truth dwelt in it; and the

Beauties of Holinefs adorned it. But now die Candle-

ftick is removed. It is now given up to Infidelity and

Barbarity. It is now full of Darkneis and cruel Habi-

tations.

Come hither then ye carelefs ones, and fee what

Defolation Sin has made in the Earth. On Account
of Sin, Sodom was confumed, as in a Moment ; Babylon

is totally dellroyed *
3 Confiantinofle has loft her Glory.

And
• Will any, raifed in their own Cor.ceit above the vulgar Level,

neglcdl: thefe Admonitions with a Smile of Difdain ? Becaufe they
can affign the fecond Caufes of fome fuch Evils as have been de-

fcribed, will they therefore quiet their Spirits, amidil the alarming

Profpedl of Judgments from Heaven ?—They have heard (I make
no doubt) that a midnight Debauch in Bahylon and a popular Sedition

in Jerufalemy left the Gates of the former open to Cyrus, and the

Walls of the latter v.-ithout Defence to Vefpajlan. Perhaps they wiU
fuppofe that the Overthrow of Sodcm was occafioned by the Shock of
an Earthquake ; and that the Fire from Keaven, was produced hj
fulphureous Exhalations.

Be the Premifes ever fo certain, is there any Thing rational in the

Conclufion ? Is not what we term the Conrfe of Nature the inccfl^nt

Adminillration of Providence? Are not many of its ordinary

Appearances, very evident Indications of a righteous and holy
Government, unalterably determined to punifti Sin ? The Poverty

and Ignominy of the lazy Vagabond ; the Difeafes of the Debauchee,

and the Diftrefles of the Spendthrift ; "are thefe lefs manifeft Signs of
divine Difpleafure, becaufe they are the irnmediate EfFeds of an
evil Condud ? Are they not as certainly the judicial, the penal, as

they are the natural Confequences of Vice ?

Let thofe therefore, who fear not Judgments, compare Caafes and
Events. If Indolence, Avarice, and Venality ; if Pleafu re. Luxury,

^iid Prodigality ; if Youth without Piinciples, Tradefmen ^ ithout

Hpne%jj
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And have JVe a Licence to Sin with Impunity ? Arc
our Sins lefs heinous, than thofe of other People ? Quite

the Reverfe. Confidering the many Bleflings, which

We enjoy as a Nation; the many Deliverances We
have^enjoyed, as a Proteftant Nation ; the numberlefs

Advantages for religious Knowledge and religious Prac-

tice, which We both have enjoyed, and do enjoy, above

all the Nations on Earth—Confidering thefe Circum-

•flances, our Wickednefs is highly aggravated ; it admits

-of no Excufe ; it exceeds the abominable Pradices of

the Heathens. What then can prevent our Ruin !

Will you reply, *^ We fafl: and humble ourfelves be-

*^ fore the LORD."—lafk. Do we faft from Sin?

Are our Fafl-Days the Beginning of a Gofpel Refor-

mation ? When we abftain from our daily Bread, do we
turn by Faith to JESUS CHRIST? That, eating his

Flejhy and drinking his Bloody we may live through Him * ?

Live in Holinefs here, and live in Glory hereafter, by

applying his immaculate Righteoufnefs to our Souls ?—
If this is the Cafe, we may entertain reviving Hopes.

The Scripture fpeaks good Words, and comfortable

, Words, to fuch People; be their Condition ever fo

vile, or their Guilt ever fo great.—But alas ! are wc
not jufl the fame Perfons the Day after our Faft, as we
were before ? As vain in our Converfation, and as for-

getful of GOD ? As fond of Folly, and as negligent

of divine Grace ? As mad upon our Idols of carnal

Gratification, and worldly Gain ?—If fo, our Fails are

not an acceptable, no, nor a reafonable Service ; but a

Honefty, and Nobles without Honour ; if thefe are allowed to be •

cither provoking Immoralities, or fatal Symptoms ; I fear the Ruin

of England cannot be far off. GOD Almighty grant, we Minifters

Jnay not accelerate the Fall of our Country by negledling to warn

every Man and exhort every Man, to reC^iYS ths Salvation of

CHRISTf flee from the Wrath to come*

*Johnyi.57,
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mere Mockery of the Omnifclent Majefly. May Kte

hot jullly ufe that upbraiding Expofhilation ; Pf^tll Te

Jleai>^ a?id co'nimit Adultery, and /wear faljely, and walk

after other Gods, ferving not the LORD JEHOVAH,
but divers Lufts and Pleafures : and then, with hypo^

critical Devotion, fiand before me in this Houfe, whieb ts

called by my Name * ?

Perhaps you are ready to alledge ; " Our Alms will

*' deliver Us. The Son of Sirach exhorts Us, to fhut
*^ wp Alms in our Store-houfes ; and alTures us, that they

** Jball fight for Us againfl our Enemies, better than a
*' mighty Shield andftrong Spear *. And when was therd

*^ a greater Flow of Beneficence obfervable in our own,
** or in any Land } What Sums have been given to

*' the Poor, during this fcvere Seafon of Cold ancf

*'* Scarcity! WhatHofpitalsof various Sorts, andother
** charitable Foundations, have been fet on Foot, and
*' are fupported through the Kingdom !''—Let U*
beware. Brethren, left thofe very Things, which We
look upon as our Recommendation, fhould prove an

Offence. If our Alms proceed not from Faith in-

^ESUS CHRIST, and an unfeigned Zeal for the

Glory of GO D ; if they are not accompanied with a

Spirit of Love to his Name, and with a Courfe of
Obedience to his Commands; hear, what the LOR0
himfelf fays concerning fuch Works ; fee, what a Figure

they make in his Sight; and then judge, whether they

are Hkely to be a Security to our Land. I hate, I dej-piji

your Feajl-Days, and I will not Jmell in your folemn

AJfemhlies. Though ye offer me Burnt-Offerings and your

Meat-Offerings, I will not accept them ; neither will I
regard the Teace-Offerings of your fat Beafls. Take thox

aWayfrgm me l^^ Noije of thy Songs 3 for I wilt not hear

f Eccliis. xxI.T. 12, 15*

fie
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the Melody of thy Viols. Hymns of Praife, You fee,

are no other than a Noije in the LORD's Ear 3 the

moil coflly Services of Religion, are no better than a

Smoke in his Noftrils -, unlefs Judgment^ and the Love of
GOD, run down as a River -, unlefs Righteoujnejs, and

the Faith of CHRIST, abound as a mighty Stream*,

Do You flili conceit Yourfelves, that becaufe there

are many righteous Perfons remaining, they will Hand

in the Gap j they will turn away the Anger of the

LORD J and be as the Chariots of IJrael, and the

Horfemen of IJrael, to our endangered State ?—Hear
what a Charge the fupreme JEHOVAH gave to his

Prophet, when the Provocations of Ifrael-Yftrt rifen to

a very high Pitch. Pray not Thou for this People^ neither

lift up Cry nor Prayer for them^ neither make Interceffion

to me : for I will not hear Thee f . Amazing and awful

Prohibition ! Yet it is repeated again, and again :[:.

—

G OD's profelling People may, by their excefTive Wick-
ednefs, become fo infufferably loathfome; that, were

the greatefl Saints to make Supplication in their Behalf,

they lliould not prevail. Though Noah, Daniel, and

Jol?, Men mighty in Prayer, and zealous for the Wel-
fare of their Neighbours ! though thefe three Men,
(who had each by his finglc IntercelTion procured Blef-

fings from Heaven) were uniting their Petitions in the

Midft of this profligate Generation -, as I live, faith the

LORD GOD; they fhall deliver neither Sons nor

Daughters \ they only fhall he delivered^ hut the Lmd
fhall he defolate §,

The Land fhall he defolate-'T)oldul Sound ! Difmal

Decree ! And has it not long ago, been carried into*

Execution? Was not Jertifalem ploughed as a Field,

and trodden down by the Gentiles ? Are not the Inha-

* Amos V. 21, 22, 23, 24. + Jer. vii. 16, X Jer. xi. 14.

xiv. II. § Ezek. xiv. 16.

4. bkants
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bitants rooted out of their Dwellings, and fcattered to

all the Ends of the Earth ? While their Country is

given up, for a Prey and for a Pofieflion to Strangers,

to Infidels, to Turks ?

Perhaps, You will fay; '^ the Jews crucified the

" LORD of Glory, and rejedled his Gofpel : There^

"/^r^ Wrath came upon them to the uttermoft."

—

And are IVe innocent in this Refpedl ? Are not We
verily, are not we greatly, guilty concerning this Thing-?

Is CHRIST received into the Hearts of Men with

deep Adoration of his Perfon, as IMMANUEL GOD
with Us ? Do they glory and dehght themfelves in his

complete Redemption, as finifhed by the great GOD,
and our SAVIOUR ? Do they confide in him alone for

theirjuftification as an infinite Surety, and asJEHOVAH
our Righteoufnefs ? Do they depend on him alone for

their San6lification, as JESUS who faves his People

from their Sins, and fan6lifies them through his Blood ?

Do they count all Things but Dung for the Excellency of

CHRIST, and his incomprehenfible Merit ?—Alas ! Is

not his Gofpel, though the Light of the World, difre-

garded and defpifed ? Is not his Name, though a Name
above every Name, derided and blalphemed ? Are not

the Influences of his eternal SPIRIT, though the very

Life of our Souls, exploded and ridiculed ? They who

would exalt the SAVIOUR ; would make every Sheaf

bow down to the REDEEMER'S ; reprefenting him

as the Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the Ending,

in the Salvation of Sinners, thofe Preachers, thofe

Writers, thofe Believers, are creaj:ed as the fooliflj People

who dwelt in Sichem *.

What the Jews did through Ignorance, We, who
call Ourfelves Chriflians, EngUjhmen^ Proteftants j We
.do knowingly, wilfully, and of malicious W^ickednefs.

» Ecclus. 1. 26.

Vol, I, D And
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And if we thus trample upon the Blood, which alon^

can fcreen Us ; if we thus crucify afrelli that JESUS^
who is our only Hope ; what can We look for, but

Vengeance and fiery Indignation ? If We Ourfelves,

with our own Hands, demolifh the only Barrier ; what

can enfue, but an Inundation of Wrath, Tribulation,

and Anguifli ?

Confider thefe Things, Brethren. The LORD
enable You to difcern the Signs of the Times ! Then
you will acknowledge, that We have Reafon to be

alarmed ; to tremble -, to be horribly afraid.—Are not

thefe Iniquities the Achans, that will afTuredly bring

Diftrefs and Trouble, if not Deftruftion, upon our

Country ? Are not thefe Iniquities the Jonahs^ that will

awaken the divine Difpleafure, and deliver up our VefTel

to the Tempeft, if not to Shipwreck ?

Is any One dilpofedto fay within Himfelf ? " Though
*^ Others may be guilty of thefe flagrant Iniquides, yet

^' am not I."—Remember, my Friend, the Prophet

Ifaiak, He was, at lead, as free from thefe flagrant

Iniquities as Yourfelf. Yet He laments, and with pain-

ful Apprehenfions, the Guilt of his Countrymen, as

v/ell as his own *. Remember King Jofiah, Though

a holy Man and a Jull, He rent his Clothes, and trem-

bled at GOD's Word, denouncing Vengeance againft

an irreligious People f

.

Confider alfo, whether You have not been an Ac'ceA

fary, even w^here You was not the Principal. Though
you have not joined with the more Profligate Sinners,

have you not connived at their Impiety ? Do theif

Affronts, offered to the King of Heaven, rouze You
into a becoming Zeal, to vindicate his injured Honour I

Or, hecauje Iniquity has abounded; is not your Love, and

the Love of many^ waxed cold J ? Have not JVe^ alas !

* Ifai. vi. 5, t 2 Kings xxii. 11, 13. % Matt. xxlv. 12.

have
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have not JFe been Cowards and Traitors, while Others

have been profelTed Enemies and Rebels ?

Befides, have not You, have not I, have not All con-
tributed, in many, many Inftances, to Iwell the Score
of national Provocations ? Is not every Sin a Difobedi-

ence of GOD's moil holy Command? Is not every

Sin a Defiance of his uncontroulable Authority ? Is not

every Sin an Imitation of the Devil ? Does it not create

a Kind of Hell in the Heart ? Muft it not, therefore,

be inconceivably odious to the Holy, Holy, Holy
LORD GOD of Sabaoth ?—If fo, how guilty are the

very beft among us ? How has every One added to the

Load, that dreadful Load, which is likely to fmk the

Nation in Ruin ! Should not every One, therefore,

fmite upon his Breaft ; and fay with the Penitent, TVhat

have I done! And cry with the Publican, GOD he

merciful to me a Sinner !

Will you ftill flatter yourfelf, " All thefe Judgments
^^ may be delayed. They may not come in my Time/*
—I anfweri If there be any Truth in GOD's Word;
if any Conje6t:ure is to be made from the Appearance

of Things -, thefe Judgments jfe near. They are at

the Door. They are Hke the Ax in the Executioner*s

Hand, v/hich has been poifed, has received its laft

Elevation, and is now falling on the CriminaPs Neck.—
Yet if theie fliould be with-held for a Seafon, will not

Sicknefs com.e upon You ? Are not many Difaflers

lying in Ambulh to feize You ? Is not Death iharpening

his Arrow ; perhaps fitting it to the String; or even

aiming at your Life ? Is not the D^ay, the dreadful Day
approaching, when the Shout of the Arch-angel and

the Trump of G O D will be heard -, when the Dead
fhall arife, and Heaven and Earth flee away P Will not

the LORD, the LORD GOD Omnipotent quickly

come, with thoufands of his Saints 3 to execute Judgment

D 2
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upon all^ and to convince all that are ungodly of all their

ungodly Deeds^ which they have ungodlily committed-, and

of all their hard Speeches^ which ungodly Sinners have

fpoken againft Him *.

Take then, my dear Hearers, take the Advice of

the greatell of Preachers, and the wifeft of Men ; The

Prudent fcrejeeth the Evil, and hideth himfelf-\,—Be-

hold ! the Rains are defcending, and the Flood is

coming ; hallen like Noah^ haften to your Ark. See !

the Skies are kindling all around, and the Shafts of

Vengeance are ready to fly. Make Hafte, Oh 1 make
Hafle, and delay not the Time, to get into a Hiding-

Place.—Let me found in your Ears the Angel's Admo-
nition ; and may the LORD of Angels, may the Friend

of Sinners, convey it to your Hearts ! Efcape for your

Lives ^ left Te be conjumed. Left the Judgments of

GOD> and the Wrath of GOD, more to be feared than

a Deluge of Waters, more to be feared than a Torrent of

Flames, furround You fuddenly—feize You unavoidably

—and overwhelm You in Ruin, temporal and eternal.

O ! that I might prevail ! O that GOD v/ould make
you fenfible of your Peril ! O that Man, Woman, and .

Child v/ouid afic ; " How fhall I be fafe in the Day of
*^ Vifitation ? Shew me the Ark ! Shew me the Re-

fuge 1"—I fhould then, with great Satisfa6lion, proceed

to anfwer this Enquiry; and point out CHRIST to

your Souls, as the only Hiding-Place, as the Jure

_

Hidlng-Place, where you may certainly find Safety.

But this mull be the Bufmefs> the pleafmg Bufinefs of

my next Dilcourfe.

Let me befeech you in the mean Time, to lay thefe

alarming Truths to Heart. L,et them imprefs your

Confciences ! Let them penetrate your Souls ! And O
thou gracious, thou Almighty LORD GOD, do Thou

* ]ude 14, 15. f Prov. xxiL 3.

command
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command them to fink deep into all our Minds. That
we may, with Ezra thy Pried, fit down ajhamed and
ciftonijhed *, under a Senfe of our manifold Iniquities—

That we may, with thy Servant Joh^ Abhor Our-

felveSy and repent in Duft and Ajhes f—That we may,
in the Words, and with the Compunclion of thy Pro-
phet, cry out i Woe is me for I am undone : Becaufe I
am a Man of unclean Lips ; and I dwell in the Midfl of
a People of unclean Lips \,

* Ezra ix. 3. f Job xHi. 6, X Ifa. vi. 5,
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SERMON II.

The Means of Safety

Heb. xi. 28.

Ihrough Faith He kept the Pajfovery and the Sprinkling

of Blood, left He that deftroyed the Firji- lorn:, ftjould

ioucb them,

WE have been confidering the Danger of our

Nation, occafioned—by the Sin of its Inhabi-

tants—by the Judgments of GOD, denounced againfl

fuch Sinners—by the certain Execution of his righteous

Threatnings, unlefs We fly to the appointed Refuge.

—

When fuch is the State of a Nation, it is high Time

for the Watchmen on her Walls, to lift up their Voice.

"^Not indeed to fpread vain Terrors, but to give Notice

of the approaching Evil. To warn the Unwary ; to

call in the Stragglers s and urge every One to retire

into a Place of Safety.

Having, in the preceding Difcourfe, attempted to

difcharge this Office -, I fhall now. Brethren, as in the

Prefence of the all-feeing GOD, aflv—Have We been

attentive to thefe Things ? Are We alarmed widi a

Senfe of our Guilt and our Peril ? Have We, with the

Prophet Ifaiah, lamented our own, and the Sins of our

People?—If fo, We ihall highly prize, We fliall

ardently defire, the fame Conlblation, and the fame

Relief, which the GOD of infinitely free Goodnefs

vouchfafed to his Servant. Then flew one of the Sem-

D 4 1^^^'^^^
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fhims unto me, having a live Coal in his Hand, which H$
had taken from off the Altar, and He laid it upon my

Mouth. An Aftion, which reprefents the very Thing,

fignified in the Text, by the Sprinkling of Blood *.

The Altar typified CHRIST; who is both the Sa-

crifice that makes the Atonement -, and the Altar, that

fandifies the Gift.-—The live Coal feems to betoken the

Word of Grace, and the Word of Life ; which brings

the glad Tidings of the Gofpel, and teftifies of the

bleeding JESUS.—Laying this upon the Mouth, very

fignificaatly denotes the Apphcation of CHRIST and

his great Atonement. When this is done, under the

Influence of the SPIRIT, and by Means of Faith,

then Iniquity is taken away, and Sin purged ; taken away

from the Sight of GOD, and purged frorti the Sinner's

Confcience. Guilt is aboliihed } Fear ceafes—But this

leads Us to our fecond Particular.

II. The Method of Security from Danger, effeded

by keeping the Pajfover, andfprinkling the Blood.

Mcjes was apprifed of a dreadful Vengeance, to be

inflicted on Egypt. The moft dreadful, that ever was

known, fmce the Beginning of their Nation. So

dreadful, that it would make every Ear tingle, and

every Heart bleed. The deflroying Angel was to pafs

through all the Territories of Pharaoh, and fmite every

Firft-born, both of Man and Beafl. So that, before

the Morning, there Ihould be Heaps of Slain in the

Cities, the Villages, the Fields. Not a Houfe exempt j

not a Family fpared^ not a Herb, not a Flock, free

fi-om the fatal Calamity.

Mofes feared the Blow. He feared, as the Text inti-

mates, the leail Touch ofthe divine Executioner's Sword.

Knowing, that it would crufh Him and his People, as

Ifai. vi. 7.

a Moth
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a Moth Is crulhed by the falling Mill-ftone. He is

therefore greatly folicitous to provide for their Welfare.

But what Expedient Ihall He ufe ?— Shall He give them
Orders to clofe their Windows and bar their Doors

;

to ere61: Fortifications, and iland upon tlieir Defence I

Alas I before an invifible Hand, armed' with th^ Ven-
geance of Heaven, all fuch Precautions would have
hctn. as a Spark before the Whirlwind.—Shall He
aflemble the Warriors, or detach Parties of Soldiers to

patrole the Streets, and guard the Houfes ? Vanity of
Vanities 1 The Sword of the avenging Angel -would

pierce through Legions and Legions of fuch Guards,
as Lightning penetrates the yielding . Air.—Shall the

whole Congregation bend their Knees, with folemn
Confeflion of their Sins, and fincere Refoludons of
future Amendment ? This was highly neceflary to be
done, but extremely improper to be relied on. It would
have been relying on a broken Reed, and defpifmo- the

Ordinance of the HOLY ONE.
^

The LORD himfelf appoints a Method of Prefer-

vation. Mojes is dire6led to flay a Lamb. Each Family
in Ifrael is to do the fame. Having received the Blood
into a Bafon, they are to fprinkle it, not on the Threihold,

but on the Lintel and Side-Polls of the Doors. This
fhall be a Sign to the deflroying Angel. Looking upon
this Sign, He will pafs over the Houfe ; will ftrike no
Blow, and execute no Vengeance, where-ever He fees

the Blood fprlnkled.—-All this, in Purfuance of the

divine Direftion, being performed i with Faith and
Tranquility, they w^ait the Eveiit.

You will fay, perhaps ; What is all this to Us ? I

anfwer; It is a Pattern for our Imitation.—Are We
then to do the very fame Thing ?—^We are to do, what
their Pradice typified. The Shadow was theirs, the

Subftance is ours. The Blood of the Lamb typified

the
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the Blood of CHRIST-, who is the LAMB of GOD ;

flain for the Sins of the World.—By the Blood of

CHRIST is frequently fignified, in Scripture, the

whole * Merit of his Life and Death, of his A6t:ions

and Sufferings, of his Trials and Graces. Which fatis-

fied GOD's Juflice, and magnified GOD's Law.

Which made Propitiation for Iniquity, and brought in

an everlafiing Righteoufnefs.—Well does the Apoftle

call it precious Blood. Unfpeakably precious are its

Effe6ls. It appeafes the Wrath of GOD, revealed

from Heaven ; and makes Peace between the Offended

CREATOR, and the offending Creature. Sprinkled

on the Confcience, it takes away all Guilt, and fecures

from all Vengeance.—This, therefore, my Brethren,

this Blood is our Security. This is to our Souls, what

the Blood of the Pafchal Lamb was to the Ifraelitijh

Families. The Name of the LORD, the Grace and

Goodnefs of GOD, manifefled in the Death and Obe-
dience of CHRIST^ is a Jlrong Tower \ not only the

righteous Perfon, but the diftreffed Creature, and the

endangered Sinner, runneth into it, and isfafe f

.

Since this is a Point of the utmoft Importance, it

cannot be too cleai-ly difplayed, or too ftrongly efta-

blifhed. For this Purpofe, the Scripture gives Us fe-

* Being jtiftifad hy his Blood, Rom . v. 9. TKat is ; being pardoned,

being made righteous, and Heirs of all fpiritual Bleflings.

—

Thou

haji redeemed us io GOD hy thy Blood, Rev. v. 9. That is ; Thou
haft delivered Us from all Sin and all Wrath : Thou haft reconciled.

Us to the Almighty M A J E ST Y, and introduced Us into his blifsful

Prefence.—Thcfe Bleffings, afcribed to our LORD's Blood, are

confefTedly the Fruit, not barely of his SuiFerings, but of his whole

Humiliation, Obedience, and Death. Therefore in a very valuable

Diftionary of the moft valuable Words and Phrafes, We have this

Explication of the Blood of the LAMB\ " The Sacrifice of
" CHRIST'S Death, together with his perfed Righteoufnefs ar.d

.
'* Holinefs imputed." See Wilfon's Chrijl, Did,

f Prov. xviii. 10.

veri
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veral mofl amiable and inftrudllve Views of CHRISTy
as our Refuge and Safety.—lie is called a Hiding-

Place *. To a Hiding-Place People retreat, and are

fecure from their Enemies ; even from thofe cruel Ene-

mies, that feek their Deftru6lion. Thus the Prophets,

whom Ohadiah hid by fifty in a Cave, were fecure from

Ahah'% Tyranny, and Je%eheV% Perfecution. So, the

Soul that flies to CHRIST-, that takes Sandluary under

the Blood of Sprinkling ; is fecure from the moft for-

midable of all Enemies. Is fecure from all the Wrath
due to Sin ; and from every Accufation, which Satan

can bring. To fuch a Perfon lliall be fulfilled, what is

fpoken by the Prophet Jeremiah ; When the Iniquity of

\{x2it\ fball hefought for^ there fhall be none -^ and the Sins

of Judah, they fhall not be found f.

CHRIST is flyled a Covert from the Temfefi, A
Man, fays Ifaiah, that is, the God-Man CHRIST
JESUS, fhall be as an Hiding-Place from the JVind^ .

and a Covert from the Tempefi %. When the Thunders

roar, and the Lightnings flafh , when the Clouds pour

down Water, and a horrid Storm comes on; all that

are in the open Air, retire under the Branches of a thick

Tree, or fly to fome other commodious Shelter. What
Storm can be fo dreadful, as the righteous Vengeance

of GOD, poured out upon a fmful Nation? What
Storm can be fo dreadful, as the eternal Vengeance of

GOD, poured out upon a fmful Soul? To both thefe

We are expofed ; to both thefe We are juftly liable.

But CHRIST'S Blood and Righteoufnefs are a Covert.

Hither We may fly, and be fcreened j hither We may

fly, and he fafe. Safe as was Noah, when he entered

the Ark -, and GOD's own Hand clofed the Door, and

GOD's own Eye guided its Motions. For the?'e is no

* Ifai. xxxii. 2. f Jer. 1. 20. J Kai. xxxii. 2.

Condemnation-i
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Condemnatiofty of any Kind, or from any Quarter, to

them that are in CHRIST JESUS *.

CHRIST is compared to a Strong-Hold. Turn Te
to the Strong-Holdy fays the Prophet Zechariah f . When
Solciiers fly from a vidorious Army, being admitted

into an impregnable Caftle, they are beyond the Reach
of Danger. They give their Fears to the Wind, and
repofe themfelves in Tranquilhty. When Sinners fly

by Faith to the dying JESUS, they alfo, from thence-

forth, are in a Tower of Salvation X- They may fay,

each One for Himfelf ^
'* Soul, take thine Eafe. All

", thy Guilt is laid upon thy LORD, and punifhed in

^' thy Surety. The flaming Sword of Juftice is re-

*^ turned to the Sheath, having received full Satisfaction

« from the Suff^erings of CHRIST The Curie of a
*' violated Law is no more, having been executed to

« the utmoft, upon the Perfon of my REDEEMER.
" Nay, its Curfe is turned into a Bieffmg. For,
" CHRIST has redeemed us from the Curfe of the Law^
** that, the Bleffing of Abraham mi^t come upon Us Gen^
** tiles

II
. Even the Blefllng of perfed Reconciliation,

«* and everlafting Friendlhip, with GOD moft high."

This leads me to mention another beautiful Com-
parifon, which reprefents CHRIST, not only as the

Caufe of Safety, but as the Source of Confoiation. He
Ihall be as Rivers of Water in a dry Place, and as the

Shadow of a great Rock in a weary Land §.-^In a dry

Place, burnt up for want of Moifture, nothing is fo .

defirable, nothing fo refrefliing, as Water. To the

poor finful Soul, of whofe Condition the parched

Ground is a fit Refemblance, CHRIST fhall be, nor

barely as the Morning Dew, not barely as the tranfient

Shower, but as a Rivers yea, 2is Rivers of Water, that

* Rom. viii. i. f Zech. Ix. 12. % z Sam. xxii, 51-

H Gal. iii, 13, 14. § Ifai. xxxii. 2.
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flow in copious and never-failing Streams through the

thirfty Soil. Making even the fandy Defert green with

Herbage, and gay with Flowers.—In a fultry Clime,

where the Sun pours infufferable Heat, and all Things

languiih under the glaring Rays, nothing is To chearing

to the Labourer, nothing fo welcome to the Traveller,

as a cool and ^oomj Shade. A poor Soul, aflaulted by

the fiery Darts of Satan, and diltrelTed with the Re-
membrance of former Iniquities, is this fultry Clime

or weary Land, But CHRIST and his Atonement
are, not barely as the Boughs of an Oak, which extend

their Coolnefs to a fmall Diftance ; not barely as the

Canopy of an Alcove, through which much of the

glowing Influence penetrates -, but like the Shadow of a

Rocky a great Rock. Which projeds the friendly

Shade, over many a League ; which has repelled and

excluded the Sun, through all preceding Ages ; and

gives you, as it were, " the Cold of Snow amidit the

" Heatof Harveft *."

Here then, Brethren, is our Security amidft all Peril.

The Blood, the Righteoufnefs, the infinitely glorious

Perfon of CHRIST Thefe are our Hiding-Place—

thefe are our Covert—thefe are our Strong-Hold. And,

(blefied be GOD !) the Doors (land wide open. They
are never fhut. Night nor Day. The Accefs is free for

any; free for all; free for the greatefl Sinners. We
are not only allowed, but We are invited; nay. We
are commanded, to approach ; to enter ; to enjoy the

Protedlion. Or, as the Words of the Text exprefs it,

tofprinkle the Blood on our Souls.

Sprinkle the Blood on our Souls ! You will probably

fay, " What does this fignify ? What was done by
" MoJeSy when he fprinkled the vifible Blood, we eafily

^^ apprehend. But how can We fprinkle the Blood

Pfov, XXV. 13.

'' of
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" of CHRIST, which We never faw ? The Blood of

*' CHRIST, whom the Heavens have received?"—

•

This is one of thofe Myfteries, which the natural Man
iinderftandeth not. He can form no Notion of it. It

is Foolilhnefs to his Apprehenfion. Therefore may the

eternal SPIRIT, both teach us to underftand the

-

Doctrine, and enable us to pradife the Duty !

To fprinkle the Blood of CHRIST, is, truly to

believe in CHRIST; in his infinite Atonement, and

everlafting Righteoufnefs. It is, to receive thefe Blef-

fmgs, as GOD's free Gift to Men; to Sinners 5 to

Ourfelves in particular. And, having received, to

make continual Ufe of them, in every Time of Trial,

for every Occafion of Need.

Perhaps, this Do6trine may become clearer, if we
illuflrate it by an Example. A remarkable Example
we have, in the Pra6tice of Bavid, After the Com-
miflion of his grievous Crimes, He did, in a very emi-

nent Manner, fprinkle the Blood. For He faid unto

the LORD, Thou /halt purge me with Hyjop, (the

Inftrument of fprinkling the typical Blood) and IJJjall

he dean. Thou /halt wajh me in the Fountain opened for

Sin and Uncleannefs, and Ifijall he whiter than Snow *.

This Fountain He looked upon, as open for his Sins ;

and fully fufficient to cleanfe Him from all his Filthi-

nefs. So that he fhould be as free from Spot, before

the righteous Judge, as the Snow on Salmon was free

from Stain.—Had He faid within Himfelf; *' My Crimes
*^ are too great for this Blood to expiate. Or, this

" Blood cannot be fhed, for fo vile an Offender as I

*^ am." He v/ould then have put the Atonement far*

from Him., together with all its expiating Virtue. This

Vv'ould have been, not to apply, but to throw away iVit

* Pfal. li. 7.

Blood

:
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Blood : Not to fprinkle it upon the Soul, but to pour

it upon the Ground.

Come then. Brethren; come, Fellow-finners ; let

Us alfo, in this Day of Fear and Danger, look unto

CHRIST as dying that we may live ; as made Sin, that

we may be made the Righteoufnefs of GOD in Him;
as made a Curfe, that we may inherit eternal Blefled-

neis.—Let Us look unto Jefus^ as taking our Nature,

and (landing in our Stead. Behold Him, apprehended

as a Thief; ignominioufly bound; and marked with

the Lafhes of the Scourge. Behold Him, crowned

with Thorns ; his Hair clotted, his Face difcoldured,

his Breaft and Shoulders all bedewed, with his own moil

innocent Blood. Behold him, nailed to the Crofs;

hanging, in the moil racking Poilure, till all his Bones

are out of joint j hanging amidft Malefadlors, forfaken

of GOD, of Angels, and Men. Behold Him, bowing

his Head in Death, and ilabbed to the Heart with the

Executioner's Spear.—Thus behold Him, and fay;

*^ Verily this Sufferer was the SON of GOD, and
" LORD of Glory. Verily, thefe Sufferings were the

" Puniihment due to my Sins. In all this extreme
^' Anguiih, He bore ;;ry Griefs," and carried ;;7y Sorrows.

" He was oppreiTed, and He was afflided; becaufe I

" had done amifs and dealt wickedly. He was cut off

** out of the Land of the Living, that He might make
^^ his Soul an Offering for Jjiy Sins, and obtain eternal

" Redemption for me.'^

Thus behold the bleifed JESUS. Thus, Sinners,

behold the LORD your Righteoufnefs. With this

Look of Application ; with this appropriating Faith.

Be verily p&rfuaded, that You ihall find Mercy before

a holy GOD; not becaufe You have any Worthinefs,

but becaufe CHRIST has incomparable Merit: That
you ihall never come into Condemnation, not becaufe

you have failed and prayed, but becaufe CHRIST is

your
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your great Propitiation. Be perfuaded, that GOD has

given his SON for you^ that GOD gives his SON to

you; and together with Him eternal Life.—Be per-

iiiaded of all this, upon the beft of Foundations, the

infallible Word of GOD. Who has declared, that

CHRIST dkd for the Ungodly *, and by his Obedience

Sinners are made righteous f 5 that CHRIST wzs wounded

on the Grofs, and intercedes in Heaven for Tranf-

greffors J ; that He received ipiritual Gifts, and divine

Blefiings, even for the ReheU'wus §.—The LORD GOD
omnipotent, the Author and Finifher of Faith, enable

you thus to believe I On the Ground of his own moil

fure Word, thus to believe ! Then you keep the Chrif-

tian PalTover. Then you fprinkle the Blood of

CHRIST, Then you may boldly fay, under his Shadow
we Jhall he fafe.—Which reminds Us of the third Par-

ticular, namely,

III. The Succefs of this Method, denoted by tht

Deftroyer not fo much as touching them.

—

Left He that

deftroyed the Firft-horn foould touch them,—What a beau-

tiful Antithefis ! The Egyptian Firft-born were wounded

;

were mortally wounded j were abfolutely deltroyed. The
Jfraelites were not hurt; nor endangered ! no, nor fo much
as touched. So fure and complete aDefence was this Blood

of Sprinkling !—Nothing elfe could have yielded any

Protedion ; this afforded prfe5l Security. W^hen this

was fprinkled on their Door-PoHs, they had no Need' to

be afraidfor the Terror hy Nighty norfor the Arrow that

flieth hy Day : for the Feftilence that walketh in Dark-

nefsy nor for the Deftru5lion that wafteth at Noon Day ||.

And is not the Hiding-Placc, the Govert, the Strong-

Hold, provided for Us in the Blood and Righteoufnefs

of CHRIST, an equal Security? Do they not yield

Rom. V. 6. t Rom. v. 19. J Ifai. liii. 12,

§ P(al. Ixviii. 18.
I!

PCal. xci. 5, 6.

abfolute.
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ablblute, perfed, confummate Safety ? Nothing elfc

could adminifter the leaft Hope to the chiefeft Apoftle

;

this opens an inviolable Sandtuary even for the greatefl

of Sinners. None ever perilhed who laid their Help

Upon CHRIST. Hc/aves—Hc faves U the uttermoft—
He faves, not a few only, but All—All that come unto

GOD through Him *. Is our Danger great ? Our Secii-

rity is greater. In ihort, our Refuse and Security are

the greatefb that can be wifhed, that can be imagined,

that GOD himfelf could provide.—Chearing, charm-

ing, raviihing Truth ! Suffer me to enlarge upon it.

Brethren. Let your Attention hang on the glad

Tidings. May your Hearts imbibe the precious Doc-

trine I ^

Were You purfiied by art enraged Enemy; You
would think Yourfelves fufficiently fafe, if You could

Ileal away, and hide Yourfelves in one of die deepeft

Caves in America ; v/ith a vafl Tra6t of unknown Land,

and all the Waters of the vafter Ocean, between your

Perfons and the Purfuer. Much fafer will your Soiils

be, under the hiding, cleanfmg, atoning Efficacy, of

this Blood of Sprinkling. By which UnrighteoufnefTes

are forgiven; Sins are covered; and Iniquities done

away, as though they had never been.

Were You overtaken by a violent Storm of Hail

or of Rain ; if you fought Shelter under a Covert, that

was firmer than Boards of Cedar : harder than Slabs of

Marble ; thicker than the Roofs of all the Houfes in

Europe ; You would reckon Yourfelves fecure, from

Torrents of Raini or from Vollies of Hail. Much
more fecure will You be from everlafling Wrath i

fecure, even when the LORD /hall rain Snares, Fire

and Brimfione, Storm and Tempefi f ; provided. You are

* Heb. vii. 25^ t PfeU xl 6.

Vol. t i. founds
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found under the Covert of CHRIST'S magnificent

and meritorious Righteoufnefs. By Virtue of which,
all that believe, are jujiified—I fay not, from a few Mil-
lions, or a few Thoufands of Millions, but—/r<7W all

offenfive, provoking, criminal Things *.

Should You be purfued by a conquering Foe, de-

termined to cut you in Pieces ; if You turned into a

Caftle, whofe Walls were ftronger than Brafs, ftronger

than Adamant, ftronger than ail the Roclcs in the

World i You might laugh at the Attempts of your

Enemy. You are free from the Power of the Sword.

So free are You, and abundantly more free from Danger,

when You fly to the Strong-Hold of CHRIST'S
Death and Atonement. The Souls that abide in

CHRISTy they fhall dwell en high \ beyond the Rage
of the old Serpent, and the great Dragon. Their Place

qf Defence fhall he the Munitions of Rocks f ; againft

which all the AlTaults of Earth and Hell, fhall never

be able to prevail. They may fay, with, the triumphant

Apoftle ; How much more fhall We, who receive Ahun^

dance of Grace, and of the Gift of Righteoufnefs, be

delivered from Ruin, and reign in Life by CHRIST
JESUSJ.
And will you not prize fuch a Strong-Hold ? Shall

not fuch a Covert be dear to your guilty Souls ? Will

you not fet an exceeding great Value upon fuch an

Hiding-Place ? Efpecially, when the Storm is gather-

ing, and threatening all around. When Days of Defo-

iation and Perplexity are coming upon the World.

And Judgments, inflided by Men, may tranfmit Us to'

the evcrlafting Judgment of GOD.—How did Ifrael

blefs and adore their moft merciful JEHOVAH, for

granting them fuch an effe6tual Means of Prefervation,

as the Blood of the Pafchal Lamb 1 And fhall We not

* A^s xiii. 39, t If^, xxxiii. i6» : Rom. v. 17-

•blcfs
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blefs and adore the fame moft gracious JEHOVAH,
for granting Us a Means of Prefervation, altogether as

cffedlual, and incomparably more wonderful ?

If You fhould fay ; " How does it appear, that the

'' Blood of CHRIST IS fuch a Security ? So great j fo

*^ wonderful -, fo matchlefs !"—Becaufe, it is the Blood

of HIM, who is JEHOVAH'S Fellow''; of HIM,
who is GOD over all hlejfed for ever •\ ; of HIM, in

whom dwells all the Fulnefs of the GOB-HEAD bodily X^—Permit me. Brethren, to clear up and eftablifh this

Dodrine. As it is a Dodrine of the laft Importance.

On which the very Strength of our Salvation is built;

and from which the Fulnefs of our Confolation flows.

There are in CHRIS T, in his one undivided Per-

fon, two diftind Natures. One Nature is eternal, in~

finite, almighty. Which is called by the Apoflle, The

Form of GOD%, The other Nature had a Beginning

;

is limited as to Extent, and limited as to Power. This

is termed by the Apoflle, The Seed of Abraham 1|.—As
GOD, He is fubjed: to no Authority, and infinitely

fuperior to all PofTibility of Suffering. To become

capable of obeying, fuffering, and dying ; He humbled

Himfelf, and was found in Fafhion as a Man. That

by obeying, fuffering, and dying in human Flefh, he

might triumph over Sin and Satan, in that very Nature,

which Satan had overcome, and Sin had ruined. That,

by accomplifhing all this in the Room and Stead of his

People, He might bring many Sons unto Glory ; not

without a full Satisfadlion, to the Rights of injured

Juflice, and to the Demands of a violated Law.

JESUS CHRIST thtn, m his divine Nature, is the

mofl high GOD. The Heaven of Heavens is the

augufl Palace, and Royal Refidence, of this blefTed

* Zech. xiii, 7. f Rom. ix, 5, J Col. ii. 9.

§ Phil. ii. 6,
j| Heb. ii. 16.

E 2 and
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and only Potentate. Thoufand Thousands minifter

unto him, and ten thoufand Times ten Thoufand Hand
before Him* The Church militant rely on Him i the

Church triumphant adore Him , while all the Hofts of

Angds pay Homage to l¥im.—JESUS CHRIST, in

his divine Nature, is the majeftic and the moft adorable

I AM. Self-exiftent and independent. All Worlds,

and all Beings, are derived wholly from Him, and de-

pend continually upon Him. He made the Worldsy and

npholdeth all 7hings *.—View the Beauty, the Magnifi-

cence, the Harmony, obfervable in Heaven, on Earth,

through the Univerfe. All is intended, like the Miracle

Wrought at Cana of Galilee, to manifeft his Gloryf. To
tell every One, who has Eyes to fee, and a Heart to

underfland, how great our SAVIOUR is ; how fublime

his Majefty, and hov/ marvellous his Perfedlion. All

Things, fays the SPIRIT of Infpiration, were created

iy Him, and for Him i.—Judge then, whether the

Obedience and Atonement offnch a REDEEMER,
are not fufficient to fecure, perfe6lly to fecure any

Sinner; every Sinner; all Sinners that fly by Faith

under his Wings. As perfediy fufHcient they are, for

this blelTed Purpofe, as the unmeafurable Circuit of the

Skies, is roomy enough for a Lark to fly in ; or as the

immenfe Brightnefs of the Sun, is lightfome enough for

a Labourer to work by.

Behold, now, the Dignity and Excellency of this

Blood, which is your Covert, your Hiding-Place, your

Strong-Hold. It has all the Power and Efficacy, that

every divine Perfection can give it. It is the Blood'

and Righteoufnefs of HIM, who is eternal, incompre-

henfible, and exalted above all Blefling and Praife.

Surely then nothing can bear any Proportion to it.

Guilt, all* Guilt, though ever fo execrable and horrid,

«= Heb. 1, 2, 3i . t Johnii. li. t Col. i. i6.

compared
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compared with the Grandeur and Riches of this inva-

luable Blood *, is as a Glow-worm before the Sun.

All

* St, Chryfojlom'% Explanation of a Vcrfe lately quoted, is fo im-

portant in itfelf, and io appofite to our Purpofe ; exhibits fuch a

magnificent and delightful Difplay of the Salvation nvhich is in

CHRIST JESUS; that I promife myfelf, the Reader will allow me
to prefent Him with a Tranflation. Ho<w much more /hall thejy ^ho
recei've Abundance of Grace, and of the Gift of Rightedi:fnefsy reign in

Life by One CHRIST JESUS ! Q'jy. zm,i, iv'Jat-Sa X^pv, &C. '' The
*' Apoflle fays not, Grace, but. Abundance of Grace. For, We re-

•' ceive, not barely what may fuffice to obtain our Pardon,, but in-

•* comparably more. We are delivered from all Puniihment, and
** from every Evil. We are juftified j We arc fandified ; made che

•' Children of GOD, and the Brethren of his only begotten SON.
" We are conftituted Heirs, joint Heirs, with the Prince of Heaven.
^' Yea, We beqom.e the Members of his Body ; mofc intimately and.

*' indiiTolubly united to that divine Head.

" All thefe Privileges, St. Paul fcyles The Abundance of Grace.
*' Intimating, that the Antidote is not only qualified to coanter-a(^
*' and expel the Poifon ; but is fovereign alfo to efiablifh Health, to

" create Beauty, to impart Honour, and, from the moH: malignant
*' of all Evils, to produce the moft diflinguiihed Bleflings. Any
' one of which, feparatdy confidered, would have been fufficient to

** overcome and difa.'-m Death, But under their combined Influence,
** it is abfolutely deftroyed ; it vanifhes entirely away, and leaves
*' not fo much as a Trace of Mifchief, or a Shadow of Terror.

*' Let Us fuppofe fome poer Debtor, owing a confiderable Sum ;

*' and, for Want of Payment, call into Prifon. A generous Friend,
^' pitying his Condition, dilcharges the whole Debt, and releafes
** him from Confinement. And not this only, but bcftows upon
*' Him fplendid Apparel, with thoufands of Silver and Gold : in-
'' troduces Him to Court, and recommends Him to the royal Favour

;

** procures his Advancement to the higheft Honours, and puts Him
** in PoilelTion of the grandeft Preferments. Where now is the
<* Difgrace of his Imprifonment, and where are the Diftreffes of his
<-' infolvent State ?

'* Such is the Cafe with regard to us Sinners, and our moll graCi-
*' cus REDEEMER. He has paid inconceivably more, than we
** either did or could polTibly owe. Being GOD, the true GOD,
*' the infinite and eternal GOD, his Payment exceeds our Debt,

*J as much as the Waters of the great Deep exceed the fmall Drop
E 3 *' of
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All Manner of Sins and Blafphemies are blotted out by
luch an Expiation, as the Shades of Night are abolifhed

by the Light of Day. Every Sinner wafhed in his

Blood, muft be whiter than the unfuUied Wool, vihiter

than the Virgin Snows. Every Sinner, clothed in this

Righteoufnefs, muft be unblameable and unreproveable,-

even before the Eye of Omnifcience itlelf.

For this, therefore, blefs the LORD, O my Soul;

and all that is within me, blefs his holy Name. Blefs

the LORD, O my Brethren j and let every Thing
that hath a Being, praife his unutterable Grace. For
behold! GOD is our Salvation, GOD Himfelf is

niade Flefh, and become our Sacrifice, our Sin-OfFer-

ing, our juftifying Righteoufnefs, Therefore will voe

truji^ and not be afraid*; truft in this infinitely fufficient

SAVIOUR J and not be afraid of Death or Hell, of

any Enemy or any Evil.—But this leads me to apply

the Whole. Which I Ihall do by Way of

Examination,

Dircdlion,

Exhortation,

Confolation.

I. By Way of Examination, Examine your own

Jelves, fays the Apoftle f . Have Tou kept the PafTover ?

«* of a Bucket.—Doubt not, therefore, poor Sinner, that flieth for

'* Refuge to this all-glorious SAVIOUR ; doubt not, but thy Sins,

*' though more virulent than all Plagues, are done away; and Death,
*' though He be the King of Terrors, is aboliflied. This aboli{hed>

*' and thofe done away, before fuch an Ocean of Grace and Merit

;

" even as a Spark of Fire is extinguilhed, when plunged into the >

*' AbyiTes of the Sea.'* For indeed, compared with a divine Perfon

and an ?>{/f/z//(? Righteoufnefs, whatever Guilt You have contradict,

whatever Thing You can name is, as our devout Orator fpeaks, ^av^^

fAiHficc ts^oq isiXctyoq uTinftiv. No more than a '/canty Drop, compared njuitb

ihe boundlefs Ocean, Vid. Chryfoft, in loc.

• Ifai. xii. 2. \ z Cor. xiii. 5.

Have
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Have Tou fprinkled the Blood ?—Many, perhaps, will

be ready toanfwerj " We have."—But, beware, my
Friends, left ye deceive your own Souls. Let me give

You a Touchftone, whereby You may try your Spirit,

and pronounce aright concerning your State.

Have You been convinced, of your great Sinfulnejs f

Of your finful Nature and your fmful Pradlice ? Have
You been made fenfible, that Hell, the deepeft Hell,

is your deferved Portion ? Is what you deferve for any

Tranfgrefiion— for every TranfgrefTion—how much
more for the many Thoufands—how much more for the

many Millions—how much more for tjie numberlefs

Multitude of your Provocations ? If you have never

been convinced of thefe moft alarming, but certain

Truths i if You have never been touched with a Senfe

of your extreme Guilt, and undone State -, I fear. You
are fettled upon your Lees. You are in the dead Sleep

of Sin. You are not fo much as awakened ; much lefs

have you applied to CHRIST.
Again ; have you been made to fee, that nothing hut

CHRIST and his precious Blood, nothing but CHRIST^
and his divine Righteoufnefs, can be your Security

from Vengeance ? Have you been convinced, that

Thoufands of Rams, and ten Thoufands of Rivers of
Oil, could never expiate the leaft of your Iniquities ?

That no Tears, no Confeflions, no Amendment, no-
thing but the Sacrifice of the Body of CHRIST, can

make your Peace with GOD? If you have not been
taught the abfolute InfufEciency of every Remedy, fave-

only the meritorious Sufferings of JESUS CHRIST;
You have not feen Him, neither known Him. Much
lefs is his Blood fprinkled upon your Confci ence.

Once more ; have You a fupreme, a matcbkfs EJleem

for CHRIST? Is CHRIST and his great Salvation

the Thing that You long for ? Is He to your Souls the

E 4 Pearl
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Pearl of great Price ? Do you account all Things but

Lofs;, that you may win CHR IS Ty and be found in

Him ? If this is not the State of your Soul, I dare not

flatter you with vain Hopes. I mufl not buoy You up
with ungrounded Imaginations. You are not, as yet,

in your Hiding-Place. Neither have you fled to your
'

Strong-Hold. All the Curfes of the divine Law ftand

charged and pointed full againft You. You have no
Security from being hurt by the firft Death, nor from

being irrecoverably ruined by the fecond Death, If

Judgments Ihould come upon a fmful and backfliding

People, You have no Defence, There is no Wall of

Fire around You. You muft therefore exped to fall,

among thofe that fall ; and, failing by the Sword, may'
immediately drop into Hell.

Can You hear this and be unconcerned? Can You
liften to this Warning, more awful than the Voice of

ten thoufand Thunders, and not ftart from your Infen-

fibility ? Are You not looking around, and ready to

cry out ; " What then ihall I do, to be fafe in the Day
" of Evil ?"—Q ! that this Inquiry came from the very

^ Bottom of your Hearts." I Ihould then proceed with

great Chearfulnefs, to
'

2. A Word of Diremon.^Vly to CHRIST, alarmed.

Sinners. Come under the Covert of his Blood. Ap-
propriate the blelTed JESUS -, look upon Him and his

Merit as your own. Thus fprinkle his Blood. Sprinkle

it upon your Lintel and Door-Pofts j upon all You are,

upon all You have, and all You do. Upon Your
Confciences, that they may be purged 5 upon Your
Souls, that they may be fandified -, upon your Works,
that they niay be. accepted.—Say, every One for Him-
felf; " I am a poor, guilty, helplefs Creature. But in

'' JESUS CHRIST, who is full of Grace and Truth,
^^ I have
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" I have Rlghteoujnefs and Strength *.—I r.m a poor,
" polluted, loathfome Creature. But JESUS CHRIST,
" who is the Image of the invifible GOD, and the
<' Brightnefs of his Father's Glory, has loved mey and
^^ wajbed me from my Filthinejs in his civn Blood f .

—

" 1 am by Nature, a perverfe and depraved Creature;
^^ and, by evil Pra61:ice, a loft damnable Sinner. But
« JESUS CHRIST, who made the Worlds; JESUS
*^ CHRIST, whom Heave;i and Earth adore; even
« JESUS CHRISThimihlf, came from the Manfions
" of Blifs, on Purpofe to feek me ; to fave me J ; to

" give himfelf for me.—And how can I perifh,. who
*^ have, fuch a Ranfom ? How can I be undone, who
^/ have fuch a Repairer of my Breaches ? How can I

" come into Condemnation, who have the Blood, not of
^^ ten thoufand Sacrifices ; riie Merit, not of ten thou-
" fandAngels; but the Blood and Merit ofJEHOVAH
" Himfelf for my Propitiation ?"

Should you fay; ^^^ Have I a Warrant for fuch a
*^ Truft ?"—You have the beft of Warrants, our

LORD'S cx-prcfs Per/Jiij/ien y Wkofoever will, leh Him
take the Water of Life freely ||

.

' It is not faid, this or

that Perfon only, but whojoever ; including You and

me ; excluding no individual Man orWoman.—It is not

faid, wliofoever is v/orthy, but whofoever is zmlling.

Wilt Thou he 7nade whole ? Was our LO R D's Queftion

%o the impotent Man, at the Pool of Bethe/da, W^ilt

thou inherit Grace and Glory ? is his moft benevolent

Addrefs, to firiful Men, in all Ages. ^Let him take the

Water of Life ; let Him receive ME and my Righteouf-

nefs ; let Him look upon all that I have done and fuf-

fered as done and fuffered for his Redemption; This

will adminiftet Peace of Confcience and Joy in the

* Ifai. xlv. 24. f Rev. i. 5. % Matt, xviii. ii.
|I
Rev.

??xii. 17, . > :

HOLY
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HOLY GHOST. This will produce Love of GOD,
and Alacrity of Obedience. In which Things the true

Life of the Soul confifls.—All thefe BlefTings are to be

received freely ; without Money and without Price.

That is, without any good Works, any good Qualities,

or any preparatory Conditions whatever. To be re-

ceived, as the infinitely rich Gift of divine Grace

;

vouchfafed even to the Loft—the Guilty—the Undone.

You have our LORD'S moft generous Invitation :

Come unto ME. And whom does he call ? The Righ-

teous ? No. The Excellent ? Quite the reverfe. He
<:alls Sinners ; miferable Sinners ; even the moft mifer-

able of Sinners. Thofe who are weary and heavy laden ;

overwhelmed with Iniquities -, bowed down to the very

Brink of Hell ; and ready to think, *^ There is no Hope
*^ for them." Yet them He encourages; them He
invites; to them He declares, J will give you Reft ^.

Reft, in the Enjoyment of Peace with GOD, and

Peace in your own Confciences. Obferve and admire

the Riches of your REDEEMER'S Grace, He fay$

nor. Ye are vile Wretches ,^ polluted by Sin, and en-

flaved to the Devil ; therefore keep at a Diftance ; but

therefore com. Come ; and be cleanfed by my Blood,

Come ; and be made free by my SPIRIT.—He fays

not, furnifti yourfelves with this or that, or the other

recommendingAccomplifhment; but only come. Come,

juft as you are ; poor, undone, guilty Creatures. Yea,

come to ME, for Pardon and Recovery. To ME,
who have given my Life, myfelf, my All, for your

Ranfom.

Should you ftill queftion, whether diefe ineftimable

BlefTings are free for you ? Remember, Brethren, they

are free for Sinners. Is this your Charadter ? Then they

are as free for your Acceptance as for any Perfons in

» Matt. xi. 28.
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the World. 21? IJs eternal Life is given *
; not us, who

had deferved it by our Goodnefs ; but us, who had for-

feited it by our Sins.

—

To you is freached the Forgivenefs

of Sins \ J not You, whofe TranfgrefHons were incon-

fiderable ; but You, whofe Iniquities were more in

Number than the Hairs of your Head.—Even to You,
who are the loft and perifhing Sinners o^Adam's Family,

is the Word of this SalvationJent J. And, by a Com-
miinon from GOD, we pubhih it; that as Sinners,

you may receive it ; that receiving it. You may com-

mence Believers j and believing^ may have Life through

his Name ||.

Some, perhaps, will be inclined to debate \
*^ Is this

*' fo extraordinary a Matter ? Will this Exercife of
*^ Believing do fuch great Things for Us, or put Us in

" PoiTeflion of fuch fmgular Bleflings ?*'

—

Mojes might

have formed the fame Scruple, with Regard to the

Sprinkling of Blood. Will this feemingly infignificant

Circumftance be fuch an extraordinary Safeguard to Us ?

Will this preferve Us from the impending Blow, more
efFedlually than the Labours of the Engineer, or die

Shield and Spear of the Warriour ?—But MoJes con-

fulted not with Flefli and Blood. MoJes rejefled all

fuch carnal Reafonings. By Faidi, He and his People

kept the PalTover, and were made Partakers of the

temporal Salvation. By Faith may You and I receive

CHRIST! So Ihall We be Partakers of Pardon and
eternal Salvation.

By believing the Promife of GOD, and by trufting

in the Perfon of CHRIST, we are united to the LORD
JESUS §. jSo as to have a real Intereft in his Blood
and Righteoufnefs. Being united to CHRIST, our

Sins are done away by Virtue of his infinitely precious

* 1 John V. II. f Aas xiii. 38. % Afts xiii. 26. 1| John
XX. 31. § Eph, iii. 17.

Atonement

;
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Atonement ; and eternal Life becomes ours, on Account

of his everlafling Righteoufnefs.—Whoever thus be-

lieves ; believes merely as a Sinner, not upon the Sup-^

pofition of any Goodnefs in himfelf ^ but upon the fole

Warrant of GOD's Promife, in the infallible Word of

the Gofpel. Such a Perfon fhall not be alhamed of his

Belief; fhall never be difappointed of his Hope i ac-

cording to his Faith foall it he unto Him *.

Come then, Fellow-Sinners, beheve the Record of

Heaven. Set to your Seal, that GOD is true. Honour

his Word/which cannot lye. Honour his Grace, which

is abfolutely free. Honour his dear SON, who has

obtained eternal Redemption for fuch unworthy Crea-

tures as You and I. What {hall hinder you ?—But this

leads me to

3. A Word of Exhortation. I fay then,, what fhall

hinder You ? What fhall witii-hold you, a fmgle Mo- ,

ment, from believing ? Since all Things are ready \ in-

CHRIST JESUS, The great Propidation is made '

by Him. The perfe6l Obedience is performed by Him*

All the Conditions of the new Covenant are fulfilled by

Him, Come then, and partake of the heavenly Blef-.

fmgs ; as You partake of a Marriage Feafl, when the

Entertainment is all prepared, and the Bridegroom bids

You welcome.

Fain would I prevail in this mofl important Addrefs.

LORD, make bare thy Arm; incline their Hearts;

make, them willing in the Day of thy Power
J..
—My dear

Friends, if you turn away, from fuch Invitations, You
are ruined to Eternity. Mifery awaits You Here, and

Damnation Hereafter. Suffer me then to be importu-

nate. Refufe not HIM that calleth You by my Mouth i

that bids You trufl, and not be afraid; that ofFereth

Himfelf, with all his Fulnefs to You.—Why are You ^

* Matt. k. 29. f Matt. xxii. 4» J Pfal. ex, 3.

backward ^
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backward ? Why flow of Heart to believe ? Why do

you ftand at a Diflance from the all-gracious JESUS ?

Is it becaufe You are guilty Wretches ? Then He
publifhes the A61 of Indemnity to You ; I, even I, am
He, that ,

hlotteih out your TranJgreJJions for mine own
Sake *.—Is it becaufe You are polluted Creatures;

loathfome in your own Eyes, and much more loathfome

in the Eye of infinite Purity ! Then hear the Word of

the HOLY ONE; I will fprinkle clean Water upon

ToUy and Te fhall he clean. From allyour Filthinefsy and

from all your Idols will I cleanfe Tou f.—Is it becaufe

your Sins are more numerous, and more heinous than

the Sins of others ? Be they ever fo numerous, or ever

fo highly aggravated, thus faith the GOD of immenfely

rich Grace in CHRIST; Though your Sins he as Scarlet^

they fhall he as white as Snow -, though they he red like

Crimfon^ they fhall he as Wool J.

Are you flill objecting. " I am weak. I have no
*^ Strength. I cannot believe."—Look, then, to a

promifmg GOD; that He may help your Unbelief.

That he may fulfil in You all the good Pleafure of his

Will, and the Work of Faith with Power. For HE,
who is Truth itfelf, has faid; Tour GOB will come,

andfave Tou, Then fhall the Eyes of the Blind he opened,

and the Ears of the Deaf fhall he unftopped : The lame^

Man fhall leap as an Harty and the Tongue of the Dumb
fhall fing II

.—Has the LORD given You a Defire to

believe in his dear SON? Doubt not but He will alfo

give You the Power. Does GOD the LORD bring

to the Birth, and not 'give Strength to bring forth ?

That be far- from HIM ! The Sufpicion be far from
Us ! He has, in unfpeakable Mercy, appointed his

blefTed SPIRIT for this Purpofe. The HOLY
* Ifai. xliii. 25. f Ezek. xxx-zi, 25, % Ifai. i. 18.

|{ Ifai. XXXV. 4, 5,

GHOST
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GHOST the Comforter attendeth continually on this

very Thing. To teftify of CHRIST, and to reveal

CHRIST in our finful Souls. Enabling us to difcern

the All-fufficiency of CHRIST; to difcern our Right

to make Ufe of CHRIST; and to receive CHRIST
as our own

—

our own GOD and SAVIOUR.
Be it then your daily Endeavour, your continual

Bufinefs to believe ; firmly, confidently, afiuredly to

believe in JESUS CHRIST; as the great and glorious

REDEEMER, in whom Tou have Pardon, Tou have

Righceoufnefs, and eternal Life. Thus exercife Your-
felves unto Godlinefs, and GOD will help Tou ; GOB
will Jlrengthen Tou; yea, GOD will uphold Tou with

the right Hand of his Righteoufnefs.—Thus exercife

Yourfelves unto Godlinefs,; depending on the divine

Faithfulnefs ; proceeding upon the divine Warrant j,in

Obedience to the divine Command, which exprefly

fays, Believe in the LORD your GOD, fo fhall ye he

§ftahlifhed. Believe his Prophets, fo fhall ye profper *.

Believe in his dear SON, Jo fhall ye he faved'\,

Pharaoh faid to Jofeph, Now thou art commandedy this

do \, Let me alfo fay to my Hearers ; Now Ye are

allowed, invited, commanded to believe in the SON
of GOD, this do. 'Tis your grand Concern. The
one Thing needful. Without this nothing will profit

You. Therefore I repeat my Exhortation. Therefore

I am fo urgent. Therefore I cannot difmifs the Subjed:,

without befeechino; the FATHER of Mercies, to

command a Bleffing upon the Word. That You may
indeed helieve % unto Righteoufnefs, unto Life, unto Sal-

vation. Thus will You glorify the ineffable Goodnefs

of GOD, and the ineflimable Merit of CHRIST,

* 2 Chron. xx. 20. f A6ls x\u 31. % Gen. xlv. 19,

§,Rom, X. 10.

Thus.
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Thus will You find a fure, a full, an incomparable rich

Provifion made for your Safety. And thus will You
mofl effc6lually comply with that tender and gracious

Invitation of the LORD your GOD ; Come, my Peopky

enter Thou into thy Chambers, and font thy Doors about

Thee : Hide thyfelf as it were for a little Moment, until

the Indignation be overpaft. For behold! the LORD
cometh out of his Place to -punifo the Inhabitants of the

Earth for their Iniquity *.

And what will ye do, when the LORD cometh forth

to punifh, if ye are not received into the Hiding-Place !

—What will Ye do, ye Men o(fiber and decent Con-
verfation; who have nothing but an outward Regularity,

and fome cuflomary Conformity to religious Worlhip ?

Thefe, tho' in their Place valuable, yet are no Secu-

rity. They are only the Outworks, not your Citadel,

When the righteous Judge ffoall be revealedfrom HeavetJy

in flaming Fire, to take Vengeance on them that obey not

the Gofpel f ; thefe, without the Blood of Sprinkling,

will be but as a withered Leaf amidft the inextinguifh-

able Burning.

What will Ye do, ye Men of Wealth, and large Pof-

feflions ? IVill Riches profit Tou, in the Day of Wrath J ?

Will Riches proted you in the Day of the LORD'S
Controverfy ? Alas ! they will mark You 'ut for a Prey,

and ferve only to lure the Vultures. If Riches have

been your Idol -, hoarded up in your Coffers, or lavilhed

out upon Yourfelves; they will, when die Day of

Reckoning comes, be like the Garment of Pitch and

Brimflone, put upon the Criminal condemned to the

Flames.

What Will Ye do, ye mighty Men of Valour ? If the

LORD turn his Hand upon You, your Heart fhall fail,

Ifai. xxvi. 20, 21, f 2 ThefT. L 8. f P^ov. xi. 4.

and
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and your Knees be feeble; your Arm fhall lofe \ti

Strength, and your Sword fhall lofe its Edge. Your
Fleets and Kxmkts fhall he as Tow,, and the Commanders
of them as a Spark -, and they fhall both burn together,

and-none fhall quench them *.—If you are not fheltered

and fecured by his Blood, what will Ye do^ when the

Shout of. the Archangel is made, and the Trump of

'GOD is heard? Undaunted as You now feem^ You
will then, in an Agony of Defpair> call upon Rocks to

fall upon T^ou, and Mountains to covtr Tou f

.

What will Ye do, ye voluptuous Mens and ye carelejs

Women ? Ye that eat the Lambs out of the Flock, and

the Calves out of the Midft of the Stall ? Ye that drink

Wine in Bowls, and anoint Yourfelves with the chief

Ointm'ents ? Ah ! what will ye do when the whole Land

.for the Univerfal Degeneracy of its Inhabitants ; for

their Contempt of CHRIST, and Negled; of Graces

Jball become Brimjlone, and Salt, and Burning, Infomuch

that it fiall not be fown, nor bear, nor any Grafs grow

thereon J. Much more may I afk, what wiU Ye do,

when the Heavens fhall pafs away with a great Noife.;

when the Elements fhall melt with fervent Heat; when,

the whole Earth, and all the Works that are therein^

fhall be burnt up ?

What will Ye do. People of all Ranks and Condi-

tions ; when Mifchief Jhall come upon Mifchief, and Ru-

mour fhall be upon Rumour § ? When your Houfes fliaU

be laid in Heaps, and your Streets be made a Place of

Graves ? When your Cities, that were full of Inhabi,-

tants, fhall be folitary ; and not a Voice heard amidft

them, but Sighs of the Difconfolate, and Groans of the

Dying ? When your Children fhall be flaughtered iii

* Ifai. i. 31. f Rev. vl. 16. % Deut. xxix. 2^.

§ Ezek. vii. z6.

: one
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one Place ; your Parents in another i and the " Sla-in

" lliall lie behind the Slayer, as the Sheaves * behind

" the Reaper in the Time of Harvelt."—But above

all, what will Ye do, when the great white Throne is

erected j when the Earth and the Heavens flee away

from the Face of H IM that fitteth thereon i and the

Dead, both fmall and great, (land before GOD to be

judged ? Without the Blood of Sprinkling, where can

You be fafe ? Kow will You appear ? What will You
do ?—Whereas, if CHRIST and his Blood are yours,

all is yours. You have nothing to fear, in Time or

Eternity. " O ! well is it with You, and happy fhall

" You be.*' But this reminds me of adding a Word,

4. By Way of Conjolation,—PoHibly, You may be

ready to enquire ;
*' What Confolation will this adnii-

" nifter, under the Appearance of national Calamities ?*'

—^Very great. Fear noty fays the LORD, for I have

redeemed thee '\. Redemption by CHRIS Ty is a Pre-

fervadve from all Terrour, and an Antidote againfl

every Evil. When this Blood is fprinkled, Sin is done

away, and GOD is appeafed. His Promifes are your

Portion, and his Arm is your Defence. For the Com-
fort of fuch People it is v/ritten -, He Jhall deliver Thee

in ft>i Troubles -, yea, in feven there Jhall no Evil touch

Thee, In Faminey He Jhall redeem thee from Death ; and

in Wary from the Poiver of the Sword, Thou Jhalt he

hid from the Scourge of the Tongue -, neither Jloalt thou he

afraid of Tiejiru^ion when it cometh \, In the Hands
of this reconciled and faithful CREATOR, this un-

wearied and Almighty DELIVERER, how fafely may
You depofit Yourfelves and your Families, your Pof-

feflions and your All

!

Be not then difcouraged, ye Followers of CHRIST^

though troublous Times ihould come. All Creatures,

* Jer. ix. zz, t Ifai. xUii. I. i Job v. 19, 20, zi.

Vol. L F and
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and all Events, are under the Controul of your heavenly

FATHER. If he has any farther Occafion for your

Service, or fees it conducive to your Good, He will

preferve you amidft the greateft Dangers. He can

dravr a Curtain of Concealment over You, as He did

over 'David in the Cave *. He can plant an invifible

Guard around You, as He did around Elijha in Dothan f

.

He can turn the Hearts of your Adverfaries, and make
even the Enemy and the Avenger to be at Peace with

You; as he did in the Cafe of Jacohy and his enraged

Brother.—Or, if you fall in the common Calamity,

ydur latter Endfpall he Peace. Your Inheritance is un-

alienable, and j(?^r Joy no Man taketh from Tou. Your
bell Things, your eteniailnterefts, are fecure, inviolably

fecure, htm^ hid with CHRIST in QOY) %*

Happy, unfpeakably bleffed and happy the People,

oh whom tliis Blood is fprinkled ! If vindictive Viiita-

tions come upon the Land, this may fcreen and prote6t

their Perfons ; like the Mark, which the Man clothed

with Linen, fet on the Forehead of GOD's chofen

Ones § ; or like the Line of Scarlet Thread, which

Rahah the Harlot bound to the Window of her Houfe
||.

However, by this Blood of Reconciliation, all Afflic-

tions fhall be difarmed, and every Evil unflrung. Nay,

mU Things, not in Profperity only, but in Adverfity

liktmfcyjb^ill work together for Good^, Death, even

Death,

* I Sam. XXIV. 3. f 2 Kings vi. 17. J Col. iii. 3.

§ Ezek. ix. 6.
||

Jcfh. ii. 18, 19.

f Rom. viii. 28. This Teems to be the Meaning of the HOL,y
GHOST, in the Paffage lately quoted from Jo^. hifixy in manifold

and various Troubles, GOD fhall deli-ver Thee. Or, if he fuffer

Thee to be involved in fcvetty ihere foall no Evil touch Thee. His

gracious Prefence Ihall be more than Deliverance. Thou fhalt not

feel An-uijD, but enjoy Comfort. Thou fhalt not fufFer Harm, but

yeceive Benefit. Though the Flames of Tribulation kindle all around,

they
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Death, IS vanquiflied for them, and becomes their Gain.

And the laft Judgment is no longer their Terrour, but

their unfpeakable Privilege. Being juflified by this

Blood, they may even glory in Tribulation^ and rejoice in

Hopey in fure and ftedfaft Hope, of the Glory of GOB *.

Will ye not then, Brethren, ardently join with me,

while I lift my Voice to GOD in the Heavens, and

fay; " Awake, awake, O Arm of the LORD; let

*^ this be a Day of thy Power, and a Day of our Re-
" demption. Behold, O GOD, our SAVIOUR, and
'^ look upon thy various Congregations. See, what a

^^ Gathering of the People there is in thy Courts ; let

*' there be as great a Gathering of Souls to thy blefled

'' Self. Fulfil the Prophecy, Almighty SHILOH!
" Let Sinners, won by the Difcovery of thy Grace,
*^ fly unto Thee as a Cloud j and take Shelter in thy
*^ Wounds, as the Doves in their Windows ! That
*^ they may reft in the Day of Troubje ; and, when
*^ Time fhall be no more, may enter into that everlaft-

" ing Reft, which rcmaineth for the People of GOD."
Amen!

they fhall not confume thee, but only loofe thy Bonds, and fet thee

free. Set thy AfFeftions free, from a troublefome World; or fet

thy Soul {x^Q from a Prifon of Clay.

• Rom. V. I, z, 3.

Fa SER-





SERMON ilt

The Way of Holiness.

Ez£k» xviii. 27.

men the wicked Man turneth away from his Wickednefi

that he hath committed, and doeth that which is lawfti

and righty he Jhall Jave his Soul alive.

MANY of my Hearers, 1 obferve^ are Hufband-

men ; and the Seafon, ifI miftake not, is the Seafon

of Seed Time, I will fuppofe a Perfon, unfkilled in your

Bufmefs, Brethren, taking Notice of your Work. Per-

haps he goes Home, and fays—" What ftrange inconfi^

•' derate Creatures have I feen in the Field ? I faw them,

*^ inftead of laying up their Corn in the Garner, throw-

*' ing it away by Handfuls. Nay, they even buried it

*' in the Ground, and left it to putrify under the Clods*

*' Is this the Way to improve their Stock, and increafe

" their Subftance ? Is this the Way to get Gain, and

^^ provide for their Families V*

Should any one make fuch a Refledlion on your Con-

duct ; You have an Anfwer ready^ The fame Anfwer>

only with an Alteration of Circumftances> will be equally

proper for your Preacher* It is true, his ufual Subje6ls

are, The abfolutely free Grace of GOD, and the im-

menfely rich Merits of CHRIST-, die infinite Atone-

ment, and everlafting Righteoufnefs of the RE-
DEEMER. But bccaufe He generally enlarges upon

F 3 thefc
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thefe Doflrincs, is He therefore throwing away hfs

Words ? Does He negle5l the Caufe, or dijregard the

Interefts of Holinefs ? Far from it. He is fowing the

Seed of vital Holinefs. Without which Seed, Holinefs

will*never flourifh in your Hearts ; will never bring

forth pRiit in your Lives j any more than your plowed

Lands would produce a Crop of Corn, without receiving

the appointed Grain. It is through the Knowledge of our

adorable SAVIOUR, as calling Us to Glory and Virtue^

that We have all Things 'pertaining unto Life and Godli^

nefs *
; unto the Enjoyment of Life eternal, and the

Pradlicc of true Godiinefs.

To convince You, that this is my Aim, I have chofen

a Text full to the Purpofe j and not unfuitable to the

Occafion of our prefent AfTembly. When the wicked

Man turneth awayfrom his Wickednefs that he hath com-

mitted, anddoeth that which is lawful and rights he fhall

fave his Soul alive.

The Words naturally divide themfelves into the fol-

lowing Particulars

;

L What the wicked Man (hould turn from-^
Wickednefs,

II. What he fhould turn to—To do that which is lawful

and right,

III. What will be the Effe5f of fuch Turning—:/&
fljalljave his Soul alive.

May CHRIST JESUS, the Head of his Church,

and the wonderful Counfellor, enable Us to open thefc

Truths ; to add a Word of lively Application ; and to

receive godly Edifying from the Whole !

I. What the wicked Man fliall'turn /rcw—Wicked-

nefs. Here perhaps You exped, that I lliould mention

* 2 Pet. i. 3,

feverd
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1

feveral Sorts of Wickednefs ; fhould difplay the dcteft-

able Nature, and deflrud:ive Confequences of each;

and deter You, by fuch Confiderations, from the Com-
miflion of them all. Deter You from Lying and De-

frauding j from Curfmg and Swearing J fromDrunken-

nefs and Uncleannefs ^ from -a fpiteful Temper and a

back-biting Tongue. Thefe are horrid Evils. On
Account of thefe the Land mourns. Thefe bring the

Vengeance of GOD on a Perfon, and on a People *.

If I could fpeak in Thunder, I could never inveigh too

loudly againft thefe Vices. " Ye that go on in fuch

" Iniquities, Ye ^xtjcattering Brhnfione tipcn yciir Hahi-

*^ tations f. Ye are heaping up IVrath againft the Day
*^ of Wrath %. How can Te efcape the Damnation of

" Hell\V'

But let me forbear fuch Invectives. Let me reafon

with You, in the Spirit of Mildnefs.—^I will fuppofe

You poffefTed of a pleafant Garden. In fome favourite

Bed many Weeds fpring up, aUuring to the Eye, but

full of deadly Poifon. Will You order your Gardener

to crop off the Leaves^ or to pluck up the Roots P—
To pluck up the Roots, moft certainly. Becaufe, if

He does the former only it will avail but little ; it will

be no better than Labour loft. Whereas, if He does

the latter. He will effedually rid your Ground of the

pernicious Encumbrance.—Thus would I ad. V/icked-

nefs is this pernicious Weed. It is full of deadly Poifon.

It pollutes your Souls, and will be the Bane of your

Happinefs. I would not therefore be content v/ith ufing

the Pruning-knife and cutting off the Shoots. But I

would take the Spade, and level my Blow -at the Root.

I would fain have You turn, not partially and fuper-

ficially, but thoroughly and habitually—Not from fome

* Col. iii, 6. t Job xviii. 15. % Rom. ji. 5. II
Matt,

xxiii. 33.

F 4 only.
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only, but from all Wickednefs—^And not barely from
the Practice, but even from the Love of it, and any

FcrJneJs for it—This will never be accomplilhed, unlefs

You turn

From a thoughtlejs

From z frayerlefs

From an injenfihle
^

State.

I. From a thoughtlejs State—You are made for Eter-

nity. You are immortal Beings. You muft dwell either

with GOD in Heaven, or with Devils in Hell j and

that to endlefs, endlefs Ages. You know not how foon

You may be fummoned into the invifible and eternal

World. The following Night, for aught you can tell

;

or before the prelent Hour is expired. . Do you ferioufly

confider, to which of thefe everlafling Abodes You
are approaching? For which of thefe unchangeable

Conditions You are meet?

Excep a Man he horn againy fays our LORD, He
cannot enter into the Kingdom cf Heaven *. This is the

unalterable Refolution of the righteous Judge. You
all hope for Heaven; and I humbly befeech the LORD,
that You may not be difappointed of your Hope. But
do You diligently enquire, whether You have experi-

enced this New Birth ? Is there a fpiritual Change

wrought in your Souls ? Are your Affedlions taken off

from Vanity, and fixed on the infinitely amiable GOD }

Is your Memory filled with the Truths of the Gofpel,.

and are your Defires rifing to Things above ? To expe{51:

the BlelTednefs of Heaven, and have no Concern

about this Renewal of your Nature, is to contemn t}^

CoiinMii o{ CHRJS7\ and to trifle with his unalter-

able Decree.
' :

* John iii. 5,. ..

Jf(ithctU,
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IVithout HoUnefs no Man jhalljee the LORD *. This

is the ftanding Rule for our prefent Condudl, and in-

dilpenfabiy neceflary for our future Happinefs. You
may be civil and decent in your Beliaviour ; You may
attend the Place of divine Worfliip, and pafs for re-

putable Perfons. Yet, unlefs You are holy in your

Hearts, and holy in your Converfation, You cannot

enter into GOD's bhfsful Prefence. To be holy, is

tofut on CHRIST f; to referable CHRIST, in your

Spirit and Carriage, as one Man refembles another,

when He puts on his Drefs, or imitates his Manners.

Do you look to CHRIST, as your Pattern ; follow

CHRIST, as your Guide; and, in the general Courfc

of your Life, walk as CHRIST walked^—Perhaps

You have never fo much as aimed at this. Never lb

much as ferioufly confidered Eternity, Regeneration,

and a Conformity to CHRIST. Thefe Things are

feldom, if ever in your Thoughts. Then be alTured,

You are far from Holinefs. You are not turned from
your evil Way ; no, nor fo much as beginning to turn.

Say not, " This Duty of ferious Confideration is a
« flight Matter. If I had been guilty of Injuflice or
" Perjury; if I had committed Adultery or Murder;
" thefe indeed were heinous Crimes. Whereas, the
'^ Omiflion, which You have infilled on, is but a fmall
" Offence.*'

—

Small Offence I Prefume not to think fo.

Plowever fuch Guilt may appear little in your View, or
fit eafy upon your Cpnfcience, it is heinous enough to

make Heaven and Earth amazed. For 7hus Jaith the

LORD \ Hear, Heavens ; and give Ear, O Earth !

I have nourijbed and brought up Children, and they have
rebelled againft me. The Ox knozveth his Owner, and the

AJs his Majhr's Crib : But Ifrael doth not know, my
People DOTH NOT CONSIDER

J. To fay the Truth ; an

* Heb, xii. 14. f Rom. xiii. 14. J Ifai. i. 2, 3.

inconfideratc
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inconfideratc carelefs Life, is an unintermitted Courfc

of Sin. It is one continued A6b of Rebellion againft

God.—It oppofes his companionate Wifh ; / that

they were wife! that they underftood this I That they

would confider their latter End * !—It difobeys his pofi-

tive Command; Thus faith the LORD cf Hoftsy the

fupreme Ruler of the World, Confider your Ways f.

—

It defeats die Defign of his holy Word, and would

make the Blood of his SON to be of none EfFed.

2. Turn from a frayerlefs State.—Alas ! how many
of thofe, whom We call Chriftians, are Strangers to

Prayer 1 How many Servants rife to their Work, and

never bend a Knee before their MASTER in Heaven 1

How many Mafters fet their Servants an ungodly

Example ; enter upon the Affairs of the Day, without

imploring the GOD of all Grace either to profper

their Bufinefs, or to fan6lify their Souls ! How many
Parents know not what it is, to make earneft Supplica-

tions for the Converfion and Salvation of their Chil-

dren I and how many Children are as ignorant of the

Nature, the NecefTity, the Advantages of Prayer, " as

« the wild Afs's Colt:|: !'*

Shall I reckon Thefe good People ? Are thefe turned

to their GOD ? No; they are Defpifers of the Mod
HIGH. They call Contempt upon, his Majefly. The
Language of their Practice is; « Depart from Us,

« Omnipotent as Thou art. We have no Need of

« Thee. No Need of thy SPIRIT, to m.ake Inter-

« cefTion in Us ; no Need of thy SON, to make In-

« terceffion /(?r Us."—Moil: juflly, therefore, is it

reckoned by Eliphaz, as Part of a wicked and aban^

doned Charader ; Thou reftraineft Prayer before Gcd^.

Nay, it is mentioned by the Pfalmift, as the finilhing

* Deut. xxxii. 29, t Hag. i. 5, 7* I Job xi. 12.

§ Jobxv. 14.

Part;
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Part ; that which feals up the Soul under the Dominion
of Iniquity, and fhuts out all reafonable Hope of a

Reformation. They are corrupt j they do ahcminahlc

Works ; and there is no Profpe6l of their doing other-

wife, fince they call not upon the LORD*,

Religious, yet negle6l Prayer 1 ImpofTible, Can a

Man live without Food ? Can He breathe without Air?

No more can you withftand Temptation, or exercifc

Godlinefs, unlefs You watch unto Prayer f
.—The

Negled of Prayer, is not only fmful in itlelf, but the

fure Sign of an unfanctified Heart, and the wide Inlet

to every unrighteous Pradlice. " Shew me a prayer-
*^ lefs Perfon, faid One, and I will fhew You a grace-

" lefs Perfon."—Turn then. Sinners, turn without

Delay, to a Habit of Prayer -, of fecret, ferious, earneft

Prayer. Otherwife, You cannot expedt, that the Wrath
of GOD fhould be turned away from You. No;
when he whets his glittering Sword, and his Hand takes

hold on Judgment, Ton are the Perfons that caufe the

Indignation, Tou are the Perfons who have Reafon to

tremble at the Stroke. For thus it is written in th^
venerable Book, which is a Tranfcript of the divine

Will, and the Rule of the divine Procedure ; Pour out

thy Fury upon the Heathen^ that know thee not ; pour out

thy Fury upon the Families^ that call not on thy Name\*

3. Turn from your infenfihle State.—Be fenfible of
your Guilt ; your Mifery, your Ruin. Thoughtlefs and
prayerlefs People, You are Sinners before the GOD
of Heaven. You are the Children of his Wrath. You
are the Obje6ts of his Vengeance. Condemned and

accurfed by his holy Word. O 1 may the LORD of

all Power, rend the Veil from your Underflandings,

* Pfal. XIV. 4. f Eph. vl. iS. 4: Jer. x. 25.

4 and
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and fliew you your perilous, your dreadfully perilous

Condition.

If while I am fpeaking, the Earth Ihould reel to and

fro, and be in flrong Convulfions under your Feet; if

it lliould open its horrid jaws, and gape frightfully wide

to devour you ; not one irt the Aflembly, but would

be greatly alarmed. How then can You be carelefs

and unconcerned, when Hell from beneath is opening

her Mouth, to fwallow you up in endlefs Perdition ?-^—

If this Building was rocking over your Heads, and tot-

tering on every Side ; if the Beams were burfting, and

the Walls cleaving; You would be ftruck with Afto-

nifhment. And how is it, that you are under no

Apprehenfions, when the Indignation of an Almighty

GOD is ready to fall upon You; and, worfe than ten

thoufand falling Millftones, grind You to Powder ?—
If the French were landed, with an Army of defperate

Papijls ; if You were furrounded by thofe barbarous

Enemies of your Religion and Country; if their 3words,

reeking with Britijh Blood, were now at your Throats

;

You would tremble for your Lives. And will you not

feel fome Concern for your Souls when the Sword of

Omnipotence is fharpened to cut You in Pieces ?

When, for aught you know, it may be already un*

flieathed; may have received a Commififion to give the

fatal Blow; and, before another Hour palTes, may
adtually ftrike.—If the late DiHemper among the Cattle,

fliould turn to a Plague among Men ; if it fhould fweep

away Thoufands, and ten Thoufands to an untimely

Grave ; if You iliould fee Multitudes of your Neigh-

bours fickening, drooping y dying on every Side ; certainly

You would be terrified. How then can you remain

unimprefTed, when the Curfe * of GOD is approach-

ing You ? When the Curfe of GOD is hovering over

* Gal. iii. lo.

You?
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You ? When the Curfc of GOD is ready to be poured

out upon You -y and turn all your Delights into Weep-
ing, Waihng, and Gnafhing of Teeth t

Behold then. Sinners, inconfiderate, and infenfible

Sinners, You are this Day impleaded at GOD's Bar.

You are found guilty before the JUDGE of the World.

You are upon the very Brink of everlailing Deflruc-

tion.—Not the Earth, but Hell^ is opening her Mouth
to devour you. Not the Stones and Timber of your

Houfes, but the Vengeance of the Moil HIGH, \%

rufhing down upon You. The Sword, not of an en-

raged Adverfary, but of GOD's moft tremendous Dif-

pleafure, is drawn, perhaps ftretched out to dellroy

you. The Pefliience, or what is infinitely more to be
dreaded than the Peftilence that walketh in Darknefs,

the Curfe of GOD is ready to break forth upon You.—
And will not thefe Terrors awaken You ; alarm you

;

perfuade you * .?—Thou GOD of the World, and

GOD of our Souls, let not thy Judgments and thy,

Threatenings go forth in vain !

I hope fome of you are inclined to aflc—How, or to

what fhould we be perfuaded ? If fo, my fecond Parti-

cular will fuggeft the proper Anfwer.

U. What the Wicked Man Ihould turn to ?—71? do

that which is lawful and right. To repent of Sin, and

love GOD ; to be pure in Heart, and holy in all Man-
ner of Converfation. This is implied in the Exhorta-

tion of the Text. This is the indifpenfible Duty of

all Men. And to promote this, is the continual Aim
of our Miniftry.

But you are guilty, ruined, impotent Creatures.—

Guilty i and can You, under a Load of TrefpalTes, arife

and do your LORD'S Will ?

—

Ruined-, and can You,

? ^ Con y. II.

amidft
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amidft all thefe difcouraging Circumftances, have any
Heart to fet about the Work of Reformation ?

—

Impo-

tent^ and can You, under the moft deplorable Weak-
nefs, perform the mod difficult of all Services ?—No.
You muft firfl be relieved and enabled, before you can

be fufficient for thefe Things. Like the Woman bowed
down with the Spirit of Infirmity, or like the impotent

Man at the Pool of Bethejda, You muft receive Reflo-

ration and Strength from GOD your SAVIOUR.
Turn then to CHRIST, who fays by his Prophet ; O
Ifraely thou haft deftroyed thyjelfy but in ME is thy

Help *.

If you fhould enquire ; What Ihall I find in CHRIST?
•—AH that you can want. All that you can wifh. In-

comparably more than I am able to exprefs. For it

hath pleajed the FATHER, that ;;? CHRIST jhould

all Fulnejs dwell f

.

Becaufe You are guilty, and have a Burden of Ini-

quity on your Souls, HE is the Lamb of GOD, that

taketh away the Sin of the World \.—^A Lamb, of

GOD's own appointing: A Lamb of infinite Excel-

lence and Dignity : To whom nothing is equal, nothing

comparable. This Lamb of GOD has fhed his Blood
for Sinners ; has fufFered Death for Sinners ; yea, has

died in their Stead, and endured all that Vengeance
which they have deferved. In this mofl wonderful and
perfeft Manner, has He obtained their Pardon ! Pardon,

not of fome only, but of all Sins. Be they ever {cy

numerous, or ever fo heinous, it maketh no Difference

with Him. An infinite SAVIOUR taketh away Mil-
lions, unnumbered Millions of the moft abominable
Iniquities, with as much Eafe, as He expiates a ^\n^c
Offence, or the fmallefl: Fault. He bhtteth out Trmif-

^rejfions, aggravated Tranfgreffions^ innumerable Tranf-

• Hof. viii. 9. f Col. i. 19, J John i. 29.

greflions.
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grefTions, as a Cloud * ; as eafily and as completely, as

the Wind fweeps away a floating Cloud, from the Face

of the Sky. Delivered from this Load of Guilt, you

will be fitted to walk in the Way of GOD's Command-
ments, and 7Wt be weary ; yea to run and not faint f

.

Becaufe you are ruined^ and have nothing that may
recommend You to the moft high GOD, CHRIST
has brought m a Righteoufnefs—a complete Righteoul-

nefs—a divine Righteoufnefs. Confider the unfpotted

Purity of his Nature, and the unfmning Obedience of

his Life ; confider his fervent Charity to Man ; and

his patient Refignation to GOD; confider all his

exalted Virtues, and all his exemplary A(5tions -, thefe,

all thefe, in their utmofl Perfe6lion, are not only for the

"

Imitation, but for the Juftification aifo, of fuch Sinners

as You and I.—His Name is JEHOVAH, which
fpeaks incomprehenfible Grandeur in Him ; JEHOVAH
our Righteoufnefs J, which fpeaks unutterable Comfort
to Us. In this Righteoufnefs we may be fully accepted,

and entitled to Life eternal. Of this we may make
our Boaft, and fay; In the LORD have I Righteouf^

nefs § ; I, a TranfgrelTor, have a real Righteoufnefs ; I,

a defe6tive Creature, have a confummate Righteoufnefs

;

I, a frail, relapfing Chriftian, have an invariable and

cverlafting Righteoufnefs. O! What a Treafure is

this ! What an unfpeakable Gift is this ! Is there a

Cordial that can revive our Spirits ; is there a Motive
that can animate Us to Duty; like Juftification through

IMMANUEL's Righteoufnefs P—Bleffed LORD!
This makes thy Yoke eafy, and thy Burden light.

Becaufe you €re weak and difahled, CHRIST hz-s the

Refdue of the SPIRIT ||; the Fulnefs of the SPIRIT fj

* Ifai. xllv. 22. t Ifai. xl. 31-^ X Jer. xxiii. 6.

f Ifai. xl7. 24. i]
MaJ. ii. 15. fl Col. i. .19.

the
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thtjeven SPIRITS of GOD are before his Throne*.

The HOLY GHOST, in all his Operations, and with

all his Graces, CHRIST fends to wliomfoever He
pleafes f-—He gave this ineilimable Bleffing to Saul

the Perfecutor and Blafphemer. He gave this inefti^ .

mable BlefTing to many of his Murderers and Crucifiers.

He ftill confers the heavenly Gift on his Enemies, yea

en the Rehellious aljo %, And the Tromije, the free gra-

cious Promife, is to Tou^ and to your Children, and to all

that are afar off^ even as many as the LORD our GQD^

by the Preaching of his Gofpel, Jball call §.

How falutary and beneficial are the EfFefls of this

Gift, our LORD Himfelf, who beil knew,. has admi- ,

rably lliewn. He that believeth on ME, out of his Belly

Jhall flow Rivers of living Water, This fpake He of

die SPIRIT, which every one, that turns to Him, and

believes on Him, fhall receive. Obferve fome beautiful

and copious River. How it exhilarates the Country,

and frudifies the Soil, through which it pafTes. Beflows

a thoufand Convenicncies, and gives Birth to a thou-

fand Delights, wherever it takes its winding Courfe.

- So, the COMFORTER dwelling in the Heart, gives

flich charming Views of CHRIST, and his. unfearchabie

Riches, as gladden the Confcience, and make Us truly

happy. Hence, as from an inexhauftible. Source, true

Holinefs flows, and every fpiritual Good. This dif-

pofes Us to love our Neighbour ; this teaches Us to be

meek in Spirit i and this will raife our Defires far above,

earthly, fenfual, tranfitory Things j even as David's

Thoughts were raifed far above the Shepherd's Scrip^

when He fat exalted on the Throne of IfraeL

Under the Influence of this divine SPIRIT, You
will fays " CHRIST has taken away the execrable

* Rev. i. 4, f Jolih xvi. 7. J Pfal. Ixviii» 18. § Afts ik 39.

« Filth
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*^ Filth of my Sins ; and lliall I wallow in the Mire of
'^ Iniquity again ?

—

CHRIST has delivered me from
" the Pit of everlafling Deftrudion ; and fhall I leap
*^ into thofe unquenchable Flames, from which, as a
" Brand, I have been fnatched ?—In my adorable RE-
" DEEMER I have a perfe6t Righteoufnefs, and am
'^ completely juftlfied; and ihall I not endeavour to
*^ walk worthy of fuch Favours ; to ihew my Gratitude
*' for fuch Beneficence, by bringing forth the Fruits of
*^ Righteoufnefs in all my Converfation ?'*

Yes, Brethren ; when You are turned to CHRIST;
to receive his Atonement, to rely on his Righteoufnefs,

to be filled with his SPIRIT; it will be with your
Soul, as it is with the Earthy when it is turned to the

Sun. The Earth, You fee, is now barren and unfruit-

ful; becaufe it has been very much withdrawn from
the enlivening Beams of the Sun. Ere long it will be
replaced under the full Influences of that Fountain of
Light and Heat. Then what a Change will take Place \

How will the Flowers appear on the Ground ! How
will the Leaves adorn the Trees ! How will the Singing
of Birds be heard In our Land ! So fhall Holinefs and
a heavenly Temper be produced in your Souls. So
ihall Obedience, with all the Fruits of Godlinefs, flourilh

in your Lives, when this Sun of Righteoufnefs manifells

Himfelf in your Hearts ; makes You Partakers of his

Salvation ; and ;hus arijes upon Tou^ with healing under

his Wings *.

Should any One doubt, whether this is theWay to do
that which is lawful and right -, I afk

—

h it not a fleafing

Way ? Such as we Ihould wifh for ? Such as We Ihould

prefer above all others ? And fuch as will render our
LORD'S Service perfedl Freedom ?—Is it not a rational

* Mai. iv. 2,

Vol. I. G Way ?
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Way ? Apparently adapted to engage the Heart ; to

llrengthen the Hand ; and, thereby, to fit the whole

Man for every good Work ?

Befides; is It not the Way appointed by GOD ?—
Would we " earneftly refenty and be heartily forry for

<^ all our Mifdoings ?" The Wifdom of GOD affures

Us, this Sorrow muft arife from believing Views of

CHRIST, From looking unto Him whom we have

pureed^. Looking unto Him as wounded for our

TranfgrefTions, and bruifed for our Iniquities. This, if

any Thing, will incline Us to be afflidted, and mourn,

and weep for all our Abominations. Thus, and thus

only, ihall we experience that godly SorroiVy which

worketh Repentance not to be repented of.

Would we love GOD ? The Oracles of Heaven in-

form Us, that We mufl firft fee his Love 5 his infinitely

free, and infinitely tender Love, towards Us. His

Love^ not imputing any Sin to our Souls, but laying

all our Iniquities upon his own SON. Then fhall IVe

love him, when we perceive and know, that He has.y in

this moil divinely gracious Manner, regarded

—

loved—

blelTed Us.

Would We be pure in Heart ? The LORD purifies

the Heart by Faith f. Faith in CHRIST, as Ihedding
' his moft precious Blood, as giving his moft glorious

I^erfon, for our Ranfom. And, by his one Oblation,

finijhing our Tranfgreffion ; making Reconciliation for our

Iniquity ; yea, perfecting us for ever. Infomuch, that

We may boldly and aiTuredly fay ; Through this Grace

cf our LORD JESUS CHRIST, JVe Jhall be faved.

He that hath this Faith and this Hope, purifeth Him^

/elf even as He is pun.

** Zech. xii, 10. f Aflfi xv. 9.

V/ouId
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Would We renounce all Ungodlinejs P Would We live

Joherly^ righteoufly, and godlily * ? By Grace We mull

be enabled j evrn that Grace, which brings Salvation,

a finifhed and free Salvation to Sinners. That Grace,

appearing in the Heart, and appropriated by Faith, is

the fure, the effedual Means of true San^llfication j the

fure, the effediial Motive to willing Obedience.

—

Therefore our LORD fays. He that eateth me, even

He Jhall live by me f . He that edteth me^ that receiveth

my Righteoufnefs and Redemption ; that maketh a

daily Ufe of me and my Benefits, for the Refre-fhment

and Health of his Soul j as People make a daily Ufe
of their neceflary Food, for the Nourifliment and Sup-
port of their Bodies, Even He Jhall live by me -, He
fhall live to GOD in real Holinefs Here, and live with

GOD in everlafting Glory Hereafter.—This Method
will ftrengthen and prepare Us for difcharging all the

Duties of a Chriftian Life ; as Bread ftrengthens and

prepares the Labourer for difpatching the Bufmefs of

his toilfome Calling. Whereas without ufmg this

Sovereign Expedient, We fhall be as incapable of

exercifing Ourfelves unto Godlinefs, as the Hireling,

deprived of his ufual Meals, v/ould be incapable of per-

forming his daily Tafk.

Upon the Whole ; We do not urge You to make
Brick without Straw. We do not call upon You to

arife and work, without lliewing You from whence yoyr

Ability and Vigour are to proceed.—Some, perhaps,

might exhort You to all holy Obedience ; but negled-

ing thefe moft necelfary Directions, their Exhortations

would be-comfortlefs and infignificant. Becaufe, You
might fetch a Sigh, and make Anfwer ; " All this we
^^ would gladly do, but alas ! we are not able."—

-

Whereas, Here is Grace fufficient for You in CHRIST,

* Tit. ii, II, 12. t Jo^n vi. 67.

e ^ What-
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Whatever hinders You, CHRIST rtmovts.. Wha:tever

You want, CHRIST bellows. That being delivered

from your Enemies and from the Hand of all that hate

Tou ', from the Influence of ail that embarraiTes, and all

that*difcourages You; Tou may ferve Him^ without'

flavifh or difquieting Fear^ in Holinefs and Righteoufnefs

before Him, all the Bays of your Life *.

Happy Deliverance ! Thrice happy Condud ! But

happier flill the IlTue of all !—Which reminds me of

my laft Enquiry, namely,

•III. What will be the EA'cd of this Turning ?—i7^,

the wicked Man, thus turned, fhallfave his Soul alive.

He {hallfave—Safety fliall be his Companion. Safety

fhall be his Guard. Safety Ihall efcort Him through

the Dangers of Life. All the Days of his appointed

Time, He Jhall dwell under the Defence of the Mofi

HIGH, and abide under the Shadow of the JLMIGHTTf.
—Mofl defirable Situation ! Efpecially, when Judg-

ments,-defolating and deftrudive Judgments, are abroad.

—^While the Storm of Calamity is gathering, or, when

. the Temped of Tribulation is raging, O ! Vv^hat a Calm

muft it create in the Heart, to have the e:ternal GOD
for our Refuge t ! To fay within ourfelves -, " The
*^ Hand that is ftretched over the Sea, and fhakes the

*^ Kingdoms of the Earth ; the Hand that rends the

'^ Mountains, and fcatters the everlafting Hills § ; that

«« Hand is my Defence and my Shield !"

Save his Soul—It is not improbable, but his bodily

Welfare may be fecured. GOD may fet a Mark upon

his Forehead, and command the Sword of the deilroying

Angel to pafs over his Floufe. But however this may

be determined, his Soul iliall be fafe. As to his fpiritual

* Luke i. 74, 75, t P^iil. xci. i. % Deut. xxxiii. 27,

§ Hab. iii.,6.

Welfare,
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Welfare, He has a JVrit of Prcte^ion, under the great
Seal of Heaven. The LORD JESUS is his ever^

faithful Guardian, and None fhall pluck Him out of the

divine REDEEMER'S Hand''. The roaring Lion
may go about feeking to devour Him i but he has a
ftrong City, which the infernal Adverfary cannot florm ;

he has an impregnable Bulwark, which the Powers of
Darknefs cannot fcale. Though He fall, the Arm of
CHRIST will raife Him. Though he be defiled, the

Blood of CHRIST will cleanfe Him. Though He
die, it will be no Lo fs, but Gain. HE that has the

Keys of the Grave, will give Commandment concerning

his mouldering Bones. He that lives for evermore,
will receive his departing Soul.—This, perhaps, may
be meant by that other emphatical Word, alive.

He ihall fave his Soul alive—He fhall not barely be
fafe, but happy. He ihall enjoy what truly deferves

the Name of Life. A Man may efcape from his Enemy,
by flying to a fortified Caftle ; but in the Caftle there

may be Drought and Famine. He may periHi by thefe

Difafters, though preferved from the purfuing Foe.
It fliall not be thus with the returning, believing, re-

newed Sinner. He fhall be faved with a complete and
everlafting Salvation. He is a Chi}d of GOD, and an

Heir of Glory. He fhall rejoice in CHR IST JESUS
here, and fhall enter into the Joy of his LORD here-

after.—When the Earth is burnt up. He fhall fee it.

When the Heavens pafs away. He fhall fland with

Boldnefs. When all Nature fmks into Difiblution, He
lliall not only furvive, but enjoy the Ruin. He fliall

leave a difTolving World, to pofTefs a Kingdom in

Heaven ; to v/ear a Crown of Righteoufnefs -, and to be

for ever with, for ever like, his blefTed and glorious

LORD,

* John X. 21.

P 3 We
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We have now fhewn—what the wicked Man lliould

turn from—what he fhould turn to—what will be the

Effe5l of his Turning.—Give me Leave to afk j has the

Arm of the LORD been revealed r Are you imprefled

by tRe awful, or encouraged by the comfortable Truths ;

'

If fo, perhaps you will be ready to fay ; " Will
« CHRIST rcctivc Me? Will he make Md- a Partaker
** of thefe incomparable Benefits ? Shall fuch a one,

*^ who is fo very unworthy, find Favour in his Sight ?"

Yes ; fuch a one may find Favour. Any one, every

one who comes. He will receive. He fends his Mi-
niflers to invite You ; He fends his Judgments to compel

You; He ufes every Expedient to gain You.—He
bids Earthquakes tear the Foundations of Nature, and

turn mighty Cities into ruinous Heaps, that you may

be built on that Rock, which fhall never be fhaken.

He calls the Sword of War out of its Scabbard, and

commands it to be bathed in Blood, that you may fly

for Safety to the Prince of Peace. While Ruin and

Defolation are purfuing their dreadful Work all around.

He throws open the Doors of his Grace and Righteouf-

nefs, and moll compaflionately cries ;
^' Come, my

'f People; come, poor Off^enders; enter into thefe

" Chambers, and find Reft.''

Is any ofyou ftill inclined to reply, " Will CHR IST
" indeed receive me, who am not only a Sinner—but a

great ^inntv—a long perfijiing Sinner—and now feem to

come but at the laft Hour ; more like one driven by

Fear, than drawn by Love?*'—What thinkeft thou!

Would the Widow of Nainy who went mourning after

the Corpfe of her only Son, almoft inconfolable with

her Lofs; would fhe be unwilling to receive Him,
when our LORD reftored Him to Life, and delivered

Him to his Mother * ? Would fhe need much Impor-

^ X^uke yii. 15,
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ELinity, and Iiardly be prevailed on to embrace her be^-

loved, her lamented Child ? ImpolTible to fuppole,

"Remember, what CHRIS Ths^s done for Sinners; what

He \\2i%Jnffered for Sinners ; how his Bowels ;y^^r;/ over

Sinners ; and it will appear equally impoiTible, that He
ihould reje6l any returning Profligate.

Rejed: ! No ; the good Father, aged and venerable as

He was, haftencd ; yea ran to meet the Prodigal. He
fell on his Neck, and tenderly kilTed the diflbluteYouth *^

So, with fuch Readinefs, and fuch CompalTion, will

the everlafting FATHER receive You to his Family,

his Favour, his Love,—Nay more ; He will receive

You with Joy, He is the good Shepherd. You are

the loft Sheep. He is come in his Word to feek You,
When You turn to Him, he has found You, Then,
fays the Scripture, the good Shepherd goes Home with

his recovered Sheep, rejoicmg j-, O let your Minifter,

and (which is unfpeakably more engaging) let the

bleflcd 7-E«yL^iS' have Joyof You, my Brethren. Even
that JESUS, by whom Sinners are dearly bfloved and
longedfor J ; who has no greater Delight than to fave

them from their Iniquities^ and number them among
his Children.

If you fhouid anfvver—^^ This is a Matter of the
*^ utmoft Importance, it Hes at the very Root of all

" my Comfort. Let me hear it confirmed from our
*' LORD'S own Mouth. / ivill hearken what the
^' LORD GOD willfay concerning 7ne %.'*

Hear then his own Promije ; the moft precious Pro-
mife that Words can form, or Fancy conceive j fFho^

foe-ver cmneth to me, for Pardon, for Juftincation, for

Holinefs, I wiU in no wife cajl him out ||,

—

Whofoever
-^

whether He be high or low, learned or illiterate

;

* Luke.xv. 20. + Luke xv. 5. J Phil. iv. i. § Pfal,

ixxxv. 8.
IJ
John vi. 37.

G 4 whether
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whether He be a Servant or a Mafrer, a Prince or a

Beggar ; no one is excepted^ no one Ihali be refufed.—

In no wife ', on no Confideration of paft TranfgrelTions j

on no Account of prefent Depravity ^ on no Fore-

knowledge of future FaiHngs. Only let Him come,

only let him come^ and nothing fhall debar Him from the

Enjoyment of my Benefits ; nothing Ihall feperate Him
from the Endearments of my Love.

. Hear his kind Invitation. Return unto me^ for I have

redeemed you *. Ye that have hitherto been Strangers

to Serioufnefsj and always alienated from me j turn unto

me,' and I will not fo much as upbraid you f with your

Folly.—Ye, that are now Backflidersj and have for a

Seafon ungratefully departed from me ; turn unto Me^
and I will heal your Backflidings j my Stripes fhall

make you whole.—Ye that have been Slaves to Vice ;

have fold yourfelves to work Wickednefs \ and are

grown old in abominable Pra6lices ; it is not too late

even for You. / have redeemed even fuch as Tou,—

I

Hiake the Pillars of Nature, and rock the Foundations

of the World ! / clothe the Heavens with Blacknefs, and

I make Sackcloth their Covering J. Y'et for fuch as you,

Igave my Back to the Smiters, and hid not my Facefrom

Shame and Spitting. Yes, Sinners ; Sinners of every

Kind ; I bore the Curfe of the Law, and died the

Death of the Crofs, on Purpofe that I might redeem

fuch as You,—Moil amiable REDEEMER ! Who
would not lifren to a Call, lb wonderfully endearing ?

Sinners, hov/ can you withiland a Motive, fo {-wttxly

conftraining ?
'

Hear his folemn Gath ; As I live, faith the LOB.D,
GOD, I have no Pieafare in the Death of the IVicked,

hut that the Wicked turn from his Way and live. Turn

* Ifa. xliv. 22. f Jam. i. 5. | Ifai. 1. 3, 6.

.

'
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Te, turn Ye from your evil Ways ; for why will Ye die^

O Houfe of Ifrael * ? Was there ever any Declaration

fo charming ? Or any Addrefs fo afFedlionate ?—See !

how the High and Lofty ONE condefcends ! He com-
mands in Heaven, on Earth, through Hell ; yet, more
like a Supplicant than a Sovereign, He vouchfafes to

folicit and befeech You. From the Habitation of his

Glory He cries ; Turn ye, poor pcrifliing Creatures.

—

Again He cries; turnye^ to your GOD and SAVIOUR.
That ye may be delivered from all your Tranfgreflions,

and Iniquity may not be your Ruin.—To take away all

your Reludance, He pleads. He expoftulates ; ivhy

willye die ? Why will Ye deftroy you'rfelves, and be un-
done for ever ?—That you may have no Doubt of a free

Pardon and a favourable Reception, He/wears ; fwears

by Himfelf ; by his own Life and immortal Perfedlions 5

that He has no Pleafure in your Deathy but fhall rejoice,

infinitely rejoice in your Recovery and Salvation.

Here then You have the Fromije^ the Invitation^ thf

Oath of the LORD. Can there be greater Encou-
ragement ? Will not this threefold Cord draw You ?

Should You fay ;
*^ I cannot turn. I am tied and

" bound with the Chain of my Corruptions. O ! that

" CHRIST'—Fear not. He will, He will. He that

fends his Minifter to give You this Exhortation ; He
that has fent His SPIRIT to work this Defire in your

Soul ; He that has fpilt His Blood to obtain all Bleffings

for you ; He will put forth his Strength, and turn You
to Himfelf. He ftretched forth his Hand, and faved

Peter from fmking in the tempeftuous Sea. What He
did to Him, is a Pattern and a Pledge of what He will

do for you.-—Only continue to feek his Face. Let
your Heart talk of Him. Set his unbounded Good-
nefs and Almighty Power before your Eyes. Meditate

* Ezek. xxxiii. 11.

on
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on his infinite Propitiation and incomprehenfible Merits.

Confider his everlafling Righteoufnefs and never-ceafmg

IntercefTion. Look upon all thefe as your own. To
look upon them as your cwn^ You have a Warrant ;

You have a Command.--And if CHRIST has done fo

great Things for You, You may afluredly beheve, that,

in his due Time, in his wife Manner, He will bring

you Jfiritual Health and Cure, He will carry on what

he has begun, and enable you to grow in Grace. He
will comfort your Hearts, and eilabhfn you in every

good Work,

Shall I proceed ?—I have already been copious ; per-

haps, fomewhat tedious. Yet You will bear with me,
on this diftinguilhed and folemn Occafion. Yes, You
will bear with me a little longer. For I am loth, very

loth to difmifs You, without perfuading You. Per-

fuading ! Alas, I cannot. GODy and none hut GOD,
can -perjuade Japheth *. However, as an Inftrument in

His all-powerful Hand, let me addrefs you once again.

I obferve feveral Perfons here, on this Day of Hu-
miliation, who very rarely attend the public Worfliip.

—

Why, my Friends, why do you wrong your own Souls ?

Why do You withdraw yourfelves from the Preaching

of the Gofpel ? Know ye not, that JESUS paffeth by f
in the Way of his Ordinances ? Here you may, like

Bartimeus of old, approach the Son of David, ^nd

obtain Recovery of your Sight. Here you may obtain

Faith and Holinefs, Faith cometh by Hearing, and

HoHnefs by the Word of GOD. And are not thefe

Bleflings worth your Attendance ? Can you live hap-

pily without them ? Can you die comfortably without

them ? Or can You, without them, be prepared to meet

your GOD, when He cometh to judge the World ?-^

» Gen, ix. 24. f Matt. xx. 30,

Why
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Why flioiild You forf4ke the aflembllng yourfelves

together ? Do you hear terrifying or diftrefling Doc-
trines in this Place ? Is not this the Houfe of Praife,

as well as of Prayer ? Does not the joyful Sound echo
under thefe Roofs ? Is not CHRIST (qx forth crucified

before Your Eyes ? Crucified for fuch Offenders as

You ? Crucified, that fuch Offenders as You may be
pardoned; may be accepted; maybe glorified? And
will you defpife fuch a divinely compaffionate SA-
VIOUR? Will You refufe fuch aftonifhingly rich

Mercies ? O ! that hereafter You may be glady when they

fay unto Tou, Let us go into the Courts of the LORD *.

Should my Wifhes prove vain, I have at leaft de-
livered my Meffage. If you perifh through Obftinacy
and Unbelief, I am clear from your Blood. I call

Heaven and Earth to witnefs. You have been warned i

You have been injiru5ied
-, You have been exhorted.

You cannot fay. You perifh for Lack of Knowledo-e.
For Life and Salvation have been fet before You ; have
been brought to Your very Door ; and You are im-
portuned to lay hold of them. You will therefore be
without Excufe, and have no Cloke for your Guilt.

But why fhould I leave You with fuch melancholy
Apprehenfions ? Let me hope better Things of You.
Let me hope, that You will not difregard tht^t Ad-
monitions ; however You may have difregarded too many
Exhortations of this Kind. This is a remarkable Day,
O ! that it may be memorable on Account of your
turning to GOD. Let this be its Dillindion, throuo-h

all your future Life. Let this be its Diflindion, through
all the-Ages of Eternity. Th^t You may fay—when
Deadi fummons You into the invlfible State 3 when the

Trump of GOD calls You to the great Tribunal;
y^]\tvi You mingle with Saints and Angels in die King-

Pfal. cxxii. I,
»

dom
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dom of Heaven—" BlefTed be GOD for that folemn
*^ Day, and its facred Exercifes ! That was the Day
'^ of my better Birth. Then I began to confider.

*^ Then I began to pray. Then I began to fee my un^
*^ dont Condition, and my extreme Need of a SA-
« VIOUR. Then too I faw JESUS, giving Him-
*^ felf a Sacrifice for my Sins, and redeeming me to

^<^ GOD with his Blood."—Happy! Thrice happy!

Inexpreflibly happy Day ! if thus, if thus improved

!

You have, I prefume, abftained from your ufual

Food ; as You have been joining in ConfelTion, Sup-

plication, and Prayer. This is well done. . But this is

only Half; rather it is, by infinite Degrees, the fmalleft

Part of your Duty. It is not faid. When the wicked

Man abftaineth from his ufual Food, but Wben He
turnethfrom his JVickednefs. It is not faid, When He
joins in public ConfefTion to GOD, but When He doeth

that which is lawful and right. Then he fhall fave-^

He fhall fave.^/V Soul—He fhall fave his Soul alive. O
that all, from the King on the Throne, to the Labourer

in the Barn ; from the highell Nobleman, to the meaneft

Tradefman; that all might now be inclined, now be

enabled, to turn unto the SAVIOUR of the World.

In Him Millions, unnumbered Millions of wretched

Sinners, have found Recovery and Liberty. Recovery

from the Death, and Liberty from the Bondage of Sin.

And (bleffed be his unbounded Grace) yet there is Room,

Then the national Faft would be a national BleJJing.

Whereas, without this all-important Turning to the

adorable SAVIOUP., What will the FormaHties of

our Devotion fignify ? They will be a mere Lip-Labour;

a religious Trifling. Nay ; they will be a folemn

Mockery of the ALMIGHTY, and provoke his

Abhorrence.—Does not JEHOVAH Himfelf fpeak

to the fame Purpofe ? Is itfuch a Faft that Ihave chofen ?

A Day
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A Day for a Man to affii5l his Soul ? Is it to how down

his Head as a Bulrujh, and tofpread Sackcloth and AJhes

under Him ? To difcontinue your ordinary Burincfs, and

refrain from a Meal's Meat ? To make a little doleful

Lamentation, and put up a few Petitions, extorted by

Fear ? Will You call this a Faft^ faith the High and

Holy One, with an Air of fovereign Contempt ! This

an acceptable Day to the LORD ? No, verily ; it is the

mod odious Hypocrify. Like crying, Hail Mailer,

with the Tongue ; while Treachery and Enmity fill the

Heart. Unle/s You turn to CHRIST, that You may
be wafhed ; that You may be juflified -, that You may
be fan6lified. That, having Remiflion of Sins through

his Blood, and Peace of Confcience through his Grace,

You may feel the Bands of Wickednefs loofed, and

may become the willing Servants of Righteoufnefs.

When this is done. We anfwer the End of our facred

AfTembly, and the Defign of GOD's alarming Vifita-

tions. When this is done. We may reafonably hope

—

that as Individuals, our Light Jhall break forth like the

Morniyigy and our Health fh'alljpring forthjpeedily—that

as a Community, the Favour of GOD fhall go before Us,

And the Glory of the LORD fidall he our Rereward *.

Then may we look around on our moil enraged Ene-
mies, and fay with the Pfalmiil ; Though an Hofl of Men
fhould encamp againfi me, yet fljall not ?ny Heart be afraid f—Then may we look backward to the late deifolating

Earthquake, and fay with the Believers of old ; GOD
is our Refuge and Strength ; therefore will We not fear,
though the Earth he removed, and though the Mountains
he carried into the Midfi of the Sea J.—Then may We
look forward to an incomparably more dreadful Scene,
even to the righteous JUDGE and the great Tribunal,

Ifai. Iviii. 8. t Pfal. xxvii. 3. % P^al. xlvi. i, 2.

and
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and fay with the triumphant Apoftle ; Who Jhall lay any

Thing to our Charge ? It is God that juftifieth *.

Let me intreat You therefore, Brethren, for the Sake

of your own immortal Souls, and for the Welfare of

our endangered Nation ; Let me charge You, by all

that is defirable in Time, and awful in Eternity ; not

to neglect thefe Counfeis. Being fo folemnly reproved,

if You harden your Neck, your Deftru^tion cometh

fuddenly, and that without Remedy f . Having thefe

Warnings from the divineWord, andWarnings from the

divine Providence, if Ye ftill do wickedly ; it is not Man,

it is not an Angel, it is GOD HIMSELF who de-

clares ; Te Jhall he conJumed^tYtn Te—your Country^

^^and your King :{;.

* Rom. viii. '>,}* f ^^ov. xxix. i. % i Sam. xil. 25^

THE
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A Vifitation SERMON.

Cjal. VI. 4

Go^ forhid that I Jhould glory, fave in the Crofs of our

LORD JESUS CHRIST.

THE Crofs of CHRIST, was the favourite Topic

of St. PauVs Contemplation.—The Crofs of

CHRIST was the chofen Subje6t of his Sermons, and

the grand Theme of his Writings.—-At all Times, and

in every Capacity, he profefTed, he avowed, he gloried

in, the Crofs of CHRIST—Nay, what is very remark-

able, he gloried in nothing elfe—And, what is ftill more
obfervable, he abhorred the Thought of glorying in

any Thing elfe. He fpeaks of fuch a Pradice in the

Language of Deteftation and Dread ; accounting it a

high Degree, both of Folly and of Wickednefs : GOD
forbid that I Jhould glory, fave in the Crofs of our LORD
JESUS CHRIST

It may, therefore, be an Employ worthy of our pre-

fent Attention, to enquire into the Nature, the Reafon-

ablenefs, and the Wifdom, of this Refolution. All which,

I hope, will appear, if we confider^

I. In what the Apoftle would not glory.

n. In what he did glory.

III. What Reafon he had, to glory in the Crofs of

CHRIST,

Thefe Points being briefly difpatched, I fhall beg

Leave to add a Word of Application i fuggefted by the

Vol, I, H Tenor
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Tenor of the Difcourfe, and adapted to the CIrcum-
fiances of my feveral Hearers. And may that adorable

JESUSy who has exchanged his. Crofs for an heavenly

Crown, accompany all with his divine BleJJlng !

Let us then enquire,

I . In what the Apollle did not glory ?—Not in the

Greatnefs of his Learning, as a Scholar. He was
brought up at the Feet of Gamaliel, educated by the

3iioft famous Tutor of the Age. Nor was his Genius,

or his Indullry, inferior to the other Advantages of his

Education. Yet all thefe Advantages, with their cor-

jefpondcnt Acquiiitions, he accounted no better than

pompous Ignorance, or refined Folly.

Not in the Stri^rnejs of his Life, as a Jew.—In this

refped, he profited above his Equals : Was taught

according to the perfe5l Manner of the Law of the Fa-
thers *

5 after the fireighteji Se5i of their Religion he lived

a Fharijec f : Was zealous, exceedingly zealous, of the

whole, ceremonial Law, and of all the traditional Con-
ilitutions. Which AccompliHiments muft finifh his

Charader among his Countrymen ; muft open his Way
to fome of the firfl: Honours of the Nation \ and gave

him a Name among thofe Worthies, who were reputed

xkvt Excellent of the Earth. But what others counted

Gain, this ^^ counted Lofs for CHRIST.
Not in the Eminency of his Gifts, not in the Extent

of his UJefulneJs, as a Chriilian Minifter—He had beea

caught up into the third Heaven ; and heard the Words
of God, and ittn the Vifion of the Almighty j had

wrought all Manner of Wonders, and Signs, and

mighty D^eds.—What was ftill more valuable, he had

planted Churches, and converted Souls. His Labours

were gone out into all Lands, and his Words unto tlie

* A^s x,\ii. 3, f: A^s xxYi.-5*

Ends
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fends of the Earth.—Yet all thefe Acquirements, be-

fore the infinite GOD, were defeSfive, All thefe Per-

formances, irt Point of Juftification, were mjufficient\.

Therefore, in none of thefe he gloried.—Which re-

minds me of the fecond Enquiry,

II. \vi what the Apoftle did glory ?—He gloried in a

Crofs. Strange ! what fo Jcandaloiis as a Crofs ? On a

Crofs rebellious Slaves were executed. The Crofs was

execrable among Men, and accttrjed even by GOD *.

Yet the Apoftle glories in the Crofs—Crucifixion not

being ufed among us, the ExprefTion does not found fo

harjh -, neither is the Idea fo horrid.' But to the Ear

of a GalatiaHy it conveyed "much the fame Meaning aa

if the Ap(^ftle had gloried in a Halter ; gloried in the

Gallows ; gloried in a Gibbet f,
" Stupid Creature I

*^ (perhaps fome may reply.) To undervalue the mcft
" fubftantial Endowments, and glory in Infamy itfelf

!"

«—But ftop a Moment, and hear the Apoftle farther.

* Gal. ill. 13.

f Some Perfons, I am informed, were dlfgulled at thefe Words,

J^alur, Gallo'ivs, Gibbet. They are fo horridly conttrnptible !—To
'^hom I would reply; That the Crofs, in point of Ignominy and

Torment, ineluded all this arid more. Unlefs the Englijh Reader

forms to himfelf fonje fuch Image, he will never be able to appre-

hend the fcandalous Nature, arid Ihocking Circumftances, of his

Pivine Maker's Death.

The Words, I muft confefs, were di^oerf^fiedy and the Sentiment

was reiterated; on Purpofe to affe^i the Mind with this aftonifhing

Truth. Neither can I prevail upon myfelf to expunge the Expref-

fions ; unlefs I could fubllitute others of a more ignominious and

ftxecrabie Img^ort. Only I would beg of the ferious Reader to fpend

a Moment in the follow ing Reflecftion :
—" Is it fo ? That 3. poU^ent^,

*' and delicate Ear, can hardly endure fo much as the Sound of the

" Words ? How amazing then was the Condefcenfion 1 How charm-
** ing and adorable the Goodnefs of GO^D's ilhiflrious Son ; toij^mr

" all that is hgnified by thefe intolerably vile Terms ! Bear it '^>i^<

'' li'hgly, bear it chearfully, for us Men^ and our Salvation 1"

\l% He
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He glories in the Crofs of CHRIST-, that illiiftriom

Perfoiij who was anointed to be the all-inftrudting Pro-

phet, the all-atoning Pricfl, and the all-conquering

King of the Church. -~In the Crofs of CHRIST JESUS ;

who, by the Difcharge of all thofe important Offices,'

ihould Jave his People from the Dominion of Sin, and

from the Damnation of Hell.—In the Crofs of CHRIST
JESUS, OUR LORD ; and not ours only, but LORD
of Ail, who doeth according to his Will, in the Army
of Heaven^ and among the Inhabitants of the Earth *.

IFho hath en his Vefiure, and. on his Thigh, a Name

.written. King of kings, and Lord of. lords f.

And is it poffibie for any human Heart to contem-

plate the Crofs of lb divine a Being, and not to glory ?

Is it poliible to fay, j^ngels, he rules over you ; but he

died, he died on a Crofs for me -, and not exult in fuch

tranfporting Beneficence ?--This will be more evident,

if we examine,

III.- What Reafon the Apofble had, to glory in the

Crofs of CHRIST—The Crofs, tho' in itfelf an igno-

minious Tree, yet being the Crofs of CHRIST, is infi-

nitely ennobled. It becom^es the Tree of Life, It bears

the divineft Fruit. Its Clufrers are -allfpiritual and hea^

*venly Bleffings. Two or three of thofe Clufters, you will

-permit me to itl^di -, and may the G OD of all Mercy

make them better than a Feaft, to every humble Soul 1

One BlefTing is the Pardon of Sin. The Pardon of

all Sin, original and adlual : Sin that is remembered,

and Sin that is forgotten : Sin, however circum^ilanced,

or however aggravated. The Pardon of all was pur-

chafed by the Death of CHRIST,—completely pur-

chafed ^—fo that, againft: the true Believer, Sin fnail

never rife up in Judgment ; Jhall not fo much as he men-

tioned unto him % \ fnail be done away, d,s tho* it had

* Dan, iv. 35. • f Rev. xiXr J 6. % Ezek. xviii. 22.

never
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never been. For thus faith the Embafladour of the

Prince of Peace ; Be it known unto yoUy Men and

Brethren^ that thro' this Man is freached unto you the

Forgivenejs of Sins ; and by him all that believe are

juftified from all Things *.—Oh my Soul ! My guilty

Soul ! What are all the Kingdoms of the World, and

the Glories of them, compared with this ineffable

BiefTmo; ! Yet this is but one amono- a Multitude.

Another Benefit, accruing from the Crofs of CHRIST^

is Reconciliation with GOD,— IVhen ive were Enemies

y

we were reconciled to GODy by the Death of his Son f.

Not pardoned only, but accepted;, from a State of

Enmity, reflored to a State of Favour; even that /t?-.

vour, zvhich is better than Life'^.—A Privilege of fucli

fuperlative Excellency, that it was celebrated in the

Hymns of Angels. Vv^hen the heavenly Hofl uttered

a Song, this was the Subje6i: of their harmonious Joy:
Glory be to GOD in the Higheft ; arid on Earth Peace -,

Good-will towards Men §.
'' By the Birth of this

'' wonderful Child, and the Death he iliall fullain,

" Peace is made between Keaven and Earth. And
" not Peace only, but a oxv'mt Friendfmp

||
commences.

* Acts xiii. 38. f Rom. v. 10. % Pfal. Ixiii. 4,

§ Luke ii. 14.

II
There feems to be a beautiful Gradatio?:, in this Angelick

Hymn. Good-^vill is more expreffivc, and denotes a richer BiefTmg,

than Peace.—Tiie Original Y-vcovau,, is a Word of the moll amiable

and noble Meaning. It fignilies a very high Efteeviy and a very

tender Bene'volence. By a Word of the fame Import, the Almighty

FATHER exprefles his infinite SatisfadHcn, in the Perfon and Under-

taking of his^ beloved SON. Matt. iii. 17.

Would my Reader have the livelieft Paraphrafe on this PafTage ?

Or fee the Adllngs of this divine Complacency, defcribed with in-

imitable Delicacy ? Let him attend to the Prophet Zephaniah : The

LORD thy GOD, in the Midji of thee, is mighty. He ijoill fanje. He
nvill rejoice onjer Thee ivith "Joy : . He ^vill refi in his Lonje : He <wiJl

joy over Thee ^i^ith finging, Ch. iii. 17.

H3 GOD
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^^ GOD regards the poor apoflate Race of Men, not
*^ only without Indignation, but with Complacency and
*' Delight. He rejoices over them, to do them Good*.''

Another Benefit is Holinejs : Or, if you pleafe, the

true,*the Chriftian Morahty.—Let none think, the Be-

liever in JESUS difparages true Morality. True

Morality is the Image of the blelTed GOD. It is mofl

charmingly delineated throughout the whole Bible. It

is the Beginning of Heaven in the human SouL And
its proper Origin is from the Crofs of our divine

MASTER.—For thro' the Merits of his Death, Sin-~

ners are made Partakers of the HOLY SPIRIT j v/ho

Writes upon their Hearts, and makes legible in their

Converfation, what was antiently written upon the Mitre

of the High-Priell, Holiness to the Lord—And>
Oh! wh^tz Motive is the Crofs of CHRIST, to the

Exercife of every Virtue ! He died; my LORD, my

JUDGE, my KING, died-, to redeem me from all

Iniquity^ and make me zealous of good Works. How
powerfully, far beyond any naked Inftru5fionSj or ahjlra£f

jReafojirngSy do fuch Confiderations invite us—urge us—

•

conilrain us f to renounce all Ungodlinefs, and adorn

the Gofpel of GOD our SAVIOUR !

Another BlefTmg is, Vi5fory over Death.'-r-TKis alfo

is the Fruit of that once detefted, but now ever be-

loved. Tree. For thus it is written. That through

Death ^^ he might deftroy him who had the Power of Death ;

that is^ the Devil -, cind deliver them who, through Fear

* Deut. j^xviii. 63. f 2 Cor. v. 14.

Religion 1 Thou the Soul of Happinefs

;

And, groaning Calvary y of Thee ! There fhine

The nobleft Truths ; there, ftrongell Motives fling :![

There, facred Violence affaults the Soul

!

There, nothing but CompuIJion is forborne.

Night-Thoughts, No. IV.
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§f Dealby were all their Life-time fuhjeB to Bondage *,

The Devil is faid to have the Power of Death; becaufe

by tempting, too fuccefsfully, our firil Parents, he

brought Death into the World ; becaiile by tempting

their Pofterity to Sin, and too often prevaiHng, he

arrays Death in Horror, he arms Death with its Sting.

But CHRISTy by expiating our Guilt, has difarmed

this laft Enemy; has taken away its Sting; and made
it not Lofs ; but Gain to die f.—The Gay, and the

Healthy, know not how to form an Eilimate of this

Deliverance. Nor can any Words of mine deicribe it,

with proper Energy. Go to dying Beds ; there you
will learn its true Worth. Afl<: fome agonizing Friend;

he, and he alone, can tell you what a BlefTmg it is, to

have the King of Terrors converted into a MefTenger

of Peace.

One Blefling more I would mention, and eameflly

wifh it, in due Time, to all my Hearers ; An Efitrance

into Heaven. This too is the Produce of our Re-
deemer's Crofs.—St. John Jaw a bright AfTembly of

happy Beings, clothed with white Robes, and Palms in

their Hands; rejoicing before the Throne of GOD.
Theje, faid one of the Venerable Elders, are they 'mho

came out of great Tribulation, and have wafhed their

Robes, and made them whitejn the Blood of the LAMB.
Therefore are they before the Throne J.

—

They came

out of great Tribulation : They fuffered, it is probable,

in the Service of CHRIST, Perhaps, they laid down
their Lives for his Sake. But this was not their PafT-

port into^ the Regions of Blifs.

—

They wafhed their

Robes in the Blood of the LAMB ; They had applied to

their own Souls, the Merits and Atonement of the

crucified JESUS, By this Means, they were prcfented

f Heb. ii. 14, 15. f Phil. i. 21. | Rev. vii. 9, 14, 15.

H 4 withput
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without 'Spot and blamelefs. On this Account, they

were admitted to " fee the King of Heaven in his

*^ Beauty * j" and to be ever, ever with the LORD.
Since then the Crofs of CHRIST was demonftrative

of fuch flupendous Love -, fince it is productive of'

Benefits y innumerable, invaluable, and eternal ; was there

not a Caujey for the Apoille to glory on this Behalf?-—

Nay, might not the very Stones have cried out, to re-

proach him with Injenfihility and Ingratitude if he had

neglefted to glory in the Crofs of CHRIST ?---And
fmce this Love was fhewedj thefe Benefits were pro-

cured y not for Him only, but for Us^ and for all Gene-

rations ; does not this afford me an Opportunity of

applying the Do6trine to each particular Hearer ?

I- Let me addrefs, or rather let me congratulate, my
Brethren in the Miniftry.—Though you cannot controu!

the Laws of Nature -, though you cannot fee into the

Secrets of Futurity; you have the fame Caufe of

Glorying with the very chiefeil of the Apoftles. A
Cauie "of Glorying, which that holy Man of GOD
elleemed, far above all fuch miraculous Abilities. You

- have the Crofs of CHRIST,
For your Study, as Men :

Vox your Hope, z^ Chrlfi^ians :

For your Preaching, as Minijlers,

For your Study, as Men, Here the reafoning Facul-

ties may exert themfelves with everlailing Improve-

ment, and cverlafting Delight.— Here, we contemplate

the Wonders, the unparalleled Wonders,' of a GOD
made Man : Dying as a Pattern of Patience ; as a

Martvr for Truth ; as an all-perfecSl Sacrifice for Sin.

—

r

Here', the LORD JEHOVAH'hath fully granted,

what his Servant Mofes f fo earneflly requefled : He

* Ifa. xxxiii. 17. f Exod. xxxiii. 18.

hath
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hath made all his Glory to pafs, before the aftonifhed

Eyes of Angels, and of Men.—Here, Juftice has fee

her moft awful Terrors in Array ; even while Goodnefs

appears, with inexprefTible Lovelinefs, and the mofl
attra6live Beauty. Here Truth, more unfliaken than a

Rock, takes her immoveable Stand : and Mercy, ten-

derer than the Mother's Tear, yearns with Bowels of

everlafting Pity.—In a Word ; the Crofs of CHRIST
is a confpicuous Theatre, on which all the Divine
Perfedions unite and harmonize, and fliine forth with
tranfcendent Luflire.

As Chrifiians we have, in the Crofs of CHRIST,
the richeft PrGvifion for our own fpiritual Wants. This
is a Foundation of the fubhmeft Hope, and a Fountain

of the moft exuberant Joy. This affords Matter for

the deepeil Humility, and yields Fuel for the moft
flaming Love. Faith in our crucified JESUS, is an

ever-a6ling Principle of the moft chearful and exadt

Obedience : Is an ample and inexhauftible Magazine,
from which we may fetch Arms to conquer, abfolutely

conquer, the Allurements of the World, the Solicita-

tions of the Flefh, and the Temptations of the Devil.

—By this, a Way is opened for us into the Holy of
Holies; and what may we not venture to afk, what
may we not expect to receive, who have the Blood of
the everlafting Covenant to plead, in all our Approaches
to the Throne of Grace ? Having, therefore, fuch an

Higk-Priest ; having in his Crofs unjearchahle Richest
who ftiall make our glorying void ? What ftiall hinder

us from rejoicing and faying, " BlefTed be GOD, for
*' thefe opening Beauties of Spring ! BlefTed be GOD,
'' for the expeded Fruits of Autumn ! BlelTed be
'^ GOD, for ten thoufand thoufand Gifts of his indul^
^' gent Providence ! But above all, blefted be GOD,
'' for the Crofs of CHRIST

r

As
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As Mintfiers of the Gofpel, Wc are not left to ftt

before our Hearers a Syftem of refined Heathenifm ; or

to entertain them v^xth. cold, Jpiritlejs Lectures of Virtue.

No ; we have the infinitely tender Love, the immenjely

free Grace, of the bleeding dying IMMANUEL, to

difpiay—to improve-—to enforce. And is there a

Topick, in the whole Compafs of Oratory j is there an

Argument, amidft all the Stores of Reafon-y fo admi-

rably calculated to touch the finefi: Movements of the

Soul ? To ftrike all the imnoft Springs of A6lion, with

the moft petfuafive, the moft commanding Energy I—
Would we alarm the Supine^ or intimidate the Prefump^

tiious? We may call them to behold GO D's own
SON, weltering in Blood ; GOD's own SON, trans-

fixed with the Arrows of Juftice. We may bid them

confiderj if Judgment begins with the immaculate

Mediator, where fhall the irreclaimable Sinner appear ?

How will he efcape the Stroke, how hear the Weight,

of GOD's everlalling Vengeance ?—Would we com-

fort the Diftrejfed? We may point them to an Atone-

ment, whofe Merits are infinite, and able to fave to the

very uttermoft *, We may lead them to a Righteoui--

nefs, whofe EfEcacy is unbounded, and fufficient to

juftify the Ungodly, And what Balm can be fo fove-

reign, for a wounded Confcience ?—Are we to fupport

the Weak, and animate the Doubting ? Here, we may
Ihew them Promifes -, free Promifes j ; exceeding great

and precious Promifes ; ratified by the Oath ofJEHO-
VAH, and fealed by the Blood of his Son. And what

Cordials can be fo rellorative to the drooping Chrifliian \

* Heb. vii. 25.

f To Man the bleeding Crofs has projnis'd all i

The bleeding Crofs has fworn eternal Grace

:

Who gave his Life, what Grace will He deny ?

Night-Thoughts, N^IV.

la
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In ihort; the Doclrine of the Crofs is fuited to

aniwer all the ?^reat Ends of our Miniflry, and promote

ail txhe truly valuable Interefts of our People. By this,

the HOLY SPIRIT delights to work. And this, O
Satan, jhall he thy Plague : This, O Sin, Jhall he thy

Dejlrucfion *.—However, therefore, the Crofs might

be to the Jews a Stumbling-block, and to the Greeks

Foolifhnefs -, GOD forbid, that we fhould glory in any

Thing elfe !—Let this be the Alpha and Omega, the

Beginning and Ending f ^ of all our puhlick Miniftra-

tions,—Let Us leave a Savour of this Knowledge,

which is fai: better than precious Ointment, in every

private Company.*—Let it appear from all our Conver-

fation, That the Affections of our Heart, and the La^

hours of our Life, are devoted, wholly devoted, to our

adored REDEEMER'S Cro^s,—Happy the People, who
are under the Care of fuch Minifters 1 and hleffed the

Minijlers^ who walk according to this Rule !

1, Let me exhort all true Believers. Tliofc, who
are vile in their own Eyes, and to whom CHRIST
alone is precious.—Remember, Brethren, what is written

in the Prophet : It is a Defcription of your State : It

is a pireftion for your Conduct, In the LORD, the

* Hof. xiii. 14.

t T}ie Author wlio could write the fpirhed and --weighty Lines

which follow, niuft doubtlefs have this Conviftion deep on his Heart

;

Thou, my All!

My Theme ! My Infpiratlon ! and My Crown !

My Strength in Age ! My Rife in low Eftate !

My. Soul's Ambition, Pleafufe, Wealth !—My Wprld!

My Light in Darknefs ! and My Life in Death

!

My Boaft through Time ! Blifs through Eternity

!

My Sacrifice! My Go^/—What Things are thefe \

Night-Thoughts, N» IV.

f LORD
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LORD JESUS CHRIST, jhall all the Seed of IJrael

bejujiified, and in YilM Jhall they glory *.

Let none fay, that Religion is a gloomy or iincomfort-

tnhle State : I call, upon you this Day to rejoice f.—Let

non^ fay that Religion is a mean or dejpcahle Thing :

;

I call upon you this Day, to glory. And have the divine-

Authority for both J.—You will difhonour the biefled

JESUS y you will difparage his furpafling Excellency;

if you do not confide in him, and make your Bolaft of

him. CHRIST is King of Heaven ; CHRIST is

Judge of the \¥orld ^ CHRIST \s GOD over all.

And oifuch a SAVIOUR Ihall we not glory ? Yes,

verily: And in all Circumftances, and on every Oc-
cafion.

Amidft your manifold Infirmities, glory in CHRIST,
For, though he was crucified in Weaknefs, he hath all

Power in Heaven and Earth. And it is written before

Him; it is one of his immutable Decrees; Sin Jhall not

have Dominion everyou §.—Amidfc your various Failings
^

glory in CHRIST; for his Righteoulhefs covers all

your Imperfeftions ; his Righteoufnefs fecures You from

Wrath and Condemnation ; and, though deficient in

yourfelves, you are complete in him ||.—Under the

PrelTure of Tribulations, lift up your Heads, and glory

in the Crofs. Becaufe the Captain of your Salvation,

was made p^fe6t through Sufferings. If You fufFer

with Him, you fhall alfo reign with Him. And the

* Ifai. xiv, 25*.

f 'Tis this makes Chrijiian Trlu7nph, a Command

:

'Tis this makes Joy a Duty to the Wife.

- Night-Thoughts, N° IV.

X Kavxa'OiAUl, the Word in our Text, denotes the Ad oi Rejoicing,

as well as of Gloryitig. Thus it is tranflated, Rom. v. 1 1. And in-

deed this it always implies.—See P/al. v. 11. Pfal, cxlix. 5. Sept,

TranJI,

§ Rom.vi. i^:*
ii

ColoiT. ii. 10,

Sufferings
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Sufferings of this prefcnt Time, are not worthy to be

compared with the Happinefs, which CHRIST h^i^

purchafed with his Agonies, and will quickly beftow on
his People. When Death approaches ; Death that cuts

off the Spirit of Princes, and is terrible among the

Kings of the Earth ; do you flill glory in the Crofs. Ad-
hering to this Banner, you may boldly and triumiphantly

fay J O Death, where is thy Sting ? O Grave, where is

Victory * ?—When the great, tremendous Day iliall

come, which puts an End to Time and terreftrial

Things ; when that av/ful, that majefiic Voice, is heard,

which commands all the Race oi Adam to appear at the

Bar\ then, my dear Brethren in CHRIST, then alfo

fhall you glory in the Crofs. When others, in an Agony
of Terror, call upon Rocks to fall on them, and Moun-
tains to overwhelm them; This ^2l\ be your fedate

Appeal ; rather, this Ihall be your heroick Challenge ;

Who fhall lay any Thing to the Charge of GOD's Ele^f
It is GOD that juflifieth. Who is he that condemneth ?

It is CHRIST that died •\-.—Then lliall you enter the

Harbour of eternal Reft ; not Hke a fliipwrecked Ma-
riner cleaving to fome broken Plank, and hardly efcaping

the raging Waves -, but like fome flately Veffel, with

* 1 Cor. XV. 55. This is evidently the Language of a Co/igueror,

addreffed to fome formidable, but ^janqui/hed Enemy—We (hall form

no improper Idea of this fignificant and beautiful PafTage ; if we
pifture to ourfelves the good Apoftle, in the Attitude of thofe Hehrevj

Captains who fet their Feet on the Necks of the five Canaanhijh

Kings, Jojh, X. 24. \i we fuppofe him in fuch a Pofture, to utter

this animated Exclamation, or rather this pious hifult, over the two
grand, butproftrate Adverfaries of Mankind ;

" O Death ! %vhere

** is now thy Sting P Since CHRIST has expiated Sin, by the Sa-

" crifice of himfelf ? 0/ Grat'e, Where is wow thy Ficlory ? Since

" CHRIST is both rifen himfelf, and has afcertained to his People
*' a joyful Refurre^^ion.'*

f Rom. viii. 33, 34.

all
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^1 her Sails expanded, and riding before a profperouH

Gale *.

3. Let me caiition the Self-rightecus, Thofe, who
more frequently think of their own Piety^ than of

CliklSTs Obedience-, are more apt to cry out with

the PharifeCy I am no Extortionery no Adulterer ; than to

confefs with the Puhlican, GOB be merciful to me a

Sinner,—What fhali I fay to thefe Perfons ? Let me not

be thought cenforious, when my only Aim is to be

faithful. Beware, I befeech you, beware, left you build

for Eternity, not on a Rock, but on the Sand. How-
ever you may appear in your own Sight s before the

adorable Majefty of the everlafting GOD, before the

tonfiimmate Perfection of his holy Law, you are lefs

than nothing ; you are worfe than nothing* You are,

indeed you are. Deficiency and Sin. Renounce, there^

fore, renounce all Dependence on Self Truft no

longer in a Refuge of Lyes t Left all your admired

Attainments, at the Day of final Retribution, be like

StraWy and Hay^ and Stubble, in Nebuchadnezzar's burn-

ing fiery Furnace. Imitate the bleffed Penman of my
^Text. Are you blamelefs in your external Carriage ?

So was he. Are you exemplary in many Points ^ So

was he. Yet all this Righteoufnefs he accounted but

Dungy for the Excellency of the Knowledge of CHRIST
JESUS his LORD t.—Be this your Pattern. Write

Emptinefs upon your own Duties ; Empinefs upon your

own Works ; and you ftiall be filled with all the Fulnefs

* St. Peter'*s ExprefTion, EtcroJb? 'ssT^aaiuc i'7riX°{!r,yYjGr,cri'lui, is perhaps"

too nervous, and too noble, to admit of an adequate Tranflation.

The above Comparifon is, I think, a pertinent Illuflration of the

delicate Sentiment, and the deligjitful Doflrin'e. A Ship wafted into

the Port, under the full Influence of Wind and Tide, feems to afford

the finert Reprefentation of a Lf-^e, a rkbj an abundant Entrance.

z Psi. i. II.

f Phil, iii. 8,^
of
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of GOD your SAVIOUR. Every other Caufe ot
glorying, will be like the Morning Cloud, or the early

Dew, which pajfeth away *. But this Caufe of glorying,

vfiWJiandfajlfor evermore as the Moon^ and as the faithfm

Witnejs in Heaven f

.

Can I conclude, without adding a Word of Admoni-
tion to the Wicked ? Thofe I mean, %vho are Enemies to

the Crofs of CHRIST-, who mind earthly Things;

but neither hunger nor thirft after Righteoufnefs.—My
Soul remembers the Wormwood and the Gall of fuch

a State ; and cannot but tenderly pity thefe unhappy
People.—Alas 1 my Friends, what have you to glory

in? The Devil and his Angels exped, ere long, to

glory in your Deftru6tion. Thofe malignant Fiends

are eying you, as their Prey, and are impatient to begin

your Torment. Great, inexprefiibly great, is your
Danger. The LORD Almighty open your Eyes to

difcern it !—Neverthelefs, your Cafe is not deiperate.

You m2iY yet be delivered, " as a Bird out of the Snare
" of the Fowler." Look unto the crucified JESUS.
Why does he hang on that bloody Tree ? Why are his

Hands pierced with Iron ? Why is his Body racked with

Pain ? Why is his Heart torn with Anguifh ? It is for

youy Sinners, for you. That Blood is poured out, to

cleanfe you from Guilt. Thofe Wounds are fuflained,

to heal your Confciences. That Anguifh is endured,

to obtain Reft for your Souls.—In that mangled Body
dwells all the Fulnejs of the Godhead t. Great, beyond

Imagination great, is the Merit of thofe Sufferings.

Why then, O ! v/hy will you die ? Why will you perifh

for ever ; who have an all-fufficient Propitiation in the

Crofs of CHRIST? Fly to this Sanduary. Fly, be-
fore it be too late. Fly, without a Moment's Delay.
'Tis an inviolable Sandluary. None ever periilied, that

Hof. vi. 4. f Pfal. kxxix. 36. J ColoiT. ii. 9.

fled
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fled by Faith to the compafTionate, the divinely compaf^

fionate Redeemer.—His Death fhall be a///// Satisfaction

for your Iniquities. A Senfe of his immenfely rich

Goodnefs fhall win your Affections j Ihall incline (what

all the Threatnings of Damnation could never effedt,).

fhall incline you, to loath your Sins, and to love his

iService ; fhall fmooth your Path, and expedite your

Progrefs to the Regions of immortal Honour and Joy.

Having now, with great Plainnefs of Speech, ad-

dreffed my Brethren in the Miniftry 3 having exhorted

Believers 'y
cautioned the Self-righteous -, and warned the

Wicked 'y let me commend the Whole to your ferious

Recolle5fiony and to GOD's gracious Benedi5lion.—And,
^^ O LORD moftholy! O GOD mofl mighty ! O
« holy and merciful SAVIOUR! by thine Agony
*^ and bloody Sweat—by thy CroJs and Pajfion"'—let

not the Word now fpoken, be in vain in the LORD !

Amen and Amen,

THE
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MINISTRY OF RECONCILIATION ,

n Mi <t

a Cor. v. i8.

All Things are of GODy 'who hath reconciled us to himjelf

hy JESUS CHRIST, ^nd hath given to us the Mi^
tiiftry of Revonciliation,

THE Love of God, that fupremely glorious, and
fupremely gracious Being, is of all other Tempers,

the molt delightful and divine. A facred Flower, which

in its early Bud is Happinefs, and in Its full Bloom is

Heaven.—To plant this noble Principle in the Breaft,

to cultivate its Growth, and bring it to Maturity, is

the grand End of all Religion, and the genuine Fruit

of Faith unfeigned.—Angels are happy, becaufe the

Love of GOD triumphs eternally, and without a

Rival, in their exalted AfFeclions f. True Believers

are happy, becaufe the Love of GOD, in a prevailing

Degree, is Ihcd abroad in their Hearts. The Golpel

is a Difpenfation of Happinefs, becaufe it difcovers the

* Preached at the Parifh Church of Jll-Saints, Northampton,

t To be good is to be happy :—Angeis arc happier than Men;

becaufe they are better.

Guilt is the Source of Sorrow ; *Tis the Fiend,

Th* a'venging Fiend, who follows us behind

With Whips and Stings ; The Blefi know none of This,

But reft in cv^rlafting Peace of Mind, Ro w e ;

yot*hi fuper*
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fuper-abimdant Loving-kindnefs ofGOD to Man, and

urt^es the moft engaging Motives for our ardent Love

to his Almighty Majefty.

The Gofpel reprefents the great GOD, not only as

beftqwing upon his Creatures, all the Good they enjoy

;

but! as effedihg their Reconciliation to his own adorable

Self. Effedling this moft defirable of all BlelTings, not

barely by vouchfafing a Pardon, but a Pardon procured

bv the Death of his Son : and, by this enriching Cir-

cumftance, infinitely enhanced; arrayed in all the

Charms, that Heaven itfelf could give.-—To render

the Purpofes of his Love more eifedual and extenfive,

he has inftituted an Order of Men to publifh thefe glad

Tidings ; and to invite, yea to befeech the World, to

partake of the exceeding Riches of his Grace.—All

which the Apoftle has exprefled in my Text, with his

ufual Energy and Concifenefs ; AH Things are of GOD^
who hath reconciled us to himfelf by JESUS CHRIST,
end hath given to us the Minijiry of Reconciliation,

From which Words, permit me with all that Simpli-

city, which becomes a Minifter of the humble JESUS,

' L To enlarge a little upon that glorious and amiable

Reprefentation of the blefied GOD, difcoverable even

by the Light of Nature, All Things are of Him.

II. To remind you, how much more illuftrioufly the

delightful Attributes of the DEITY are difplayed in

the Accomplilhment of our Redemption ; in that He

hath reconciled Us to Himfelf by JESUS CHRIST.

III. To obferve the benign Import, and beneficial

Tendency of the Golpel Miniftry, exprefled in that

remarkable Claufe, He hath given to JJs the Minijiry of

Reconciliation^

Firjl, Then let me enlarge a little upon that glorious

and amiable Reprefentauon of tht bkflcd GOD, dif-

*
. .,/ 6 ^overabh
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coverable even by the Light of Nature, All Things are

of Him,—Heaven, and the Heaven of Heavens are his,

with all their Hofts. Thrones and Dominions, Prin-

cipalities and Powers, all the happy Beings, that fit at

the Fountain-Head of Felicity, were produced by his

Power, and are fupplied with Blefiings from his Hand,
are filled with Joy from his Countenance.—If we trace

the various Emanations of Comfort and Advantage,

that refrefh our lower World, we fhall find Reafon to

acknowledge with the Pfalmifty All our frejh Springs are

in GOD. The Day is thine, fays the fame facred

Writer, and the Night is thine ; Thou haft prepared

the Light and the Sun. The magnificent Luminaries

in the Sky, are Lamps of the LORD; hung up on

high, to difpenfe the chearing Gift of Light amidft all

the Families of Nature. The Interchanges of Night
and Day, with the VicifTitudes of revolving Seafons,

are his Minifters ; all fent on Errands of Kindnefs, and

bringing the moft valuable Prefents in their Hands..

The innumerable Variety of living Creatures^ and of

nutrimental Vegetables, are the Portion, not which our

own Induftry has procured, but which our heavenly

Father's Bounty has fettled upon us.

Every great Endowment, beftowed on the Children

of Men ; every noble Atchievement, accomplilhed by

renowned Perfonages ; thefe derive their Original from

the uncreated Fountain of Perfection and of Power.—

If Solomon is pofiefTed of enlarged Wifdom> and kingly

Qualities; he exprefsly acknowledges. It is from the

LORD,-fuperintending human Afi^airs, that fuch Kings

arc advanced to reign ; and by the LORD enlightening

their Minds, that fuch Princes decree Juftice. If^ at

one Period, Nebuchadnezzar purfues his Conqueft with

irrrefiftible Impetuofity, it is to fcourge the offending

People of the LORD ; and banilh Idolatry from their

I 2 Worihip,
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Worfhip, as the driving Wind fwept the Chaff from

their Floors. If^ at another Jundure, Cyrus is equally

vidlorious, and comes upon Princes as upon Mortar^ and

as the Fotter treadeth Clay ; it was the LORD of Hofts

that j-aifed up this accomplilhed Commander from the

Eafl, and bid him execute his Defigns of reftoring

Love to his reformed Nation.—All thofe Arts which

meliorate, and Sciences which embellifh Life, even

thefe are from the LORD, who is wonderful in Counfel^

and excellent in Working.

The Tim^ would fail me to enumerate Particulars.-—

Whatever is beneficial to Communities, or comfortable

to Individuals j whatever iprings from the Rain of

Heaven, or is produced by fruitful Seafons ; whatever

adminifters to the Improvement, or chears the Heart of

Man \ all, all acknowledge GOD for their Author.

He is the Giver of every good and perfedt Gift. The
whole Earth is filled with the Profufion of his Benefi-

cence, And where, where is the Creature, that has

not tafled, that does not fubfift on, the inexhauftible

Stores of his Bounty ?—And though Afflidion alfo

comes from the Father of our Spirits, yet this is no

Derogation from his tender Mercies, fmce He chaflens,

not with an arbitrary Severity, but with a parental

Piety j He chaflens, only to amend ; and thefe light,

thefe tranfient Tribulations, are Preparatives for an-

exceeding great and eternal Weight of Glory.

And is not fuch a Being worthy of our highefl Ad-
miration, and our devoutefl Love ? Has He not, by

fuch ineffable Excellencies, fuch unmeafurable Benignity

—Has he not an undoubted Clairn, to the Affedlions

of our Hearts, the; Praifes of our Tongues, and the

unintermitted Services of our Lives ? He is the Source

of all our Good ; fhould He not alfo be the Centre of

ail our Gratitude, and of our whole Obedience ?—

,

5 But,'
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But, our Obligations will rife immenfely higher, if we
confider.

Secondly^ How much more illuflrioufly the deliglitful

Attributes of the DEITY are difplayed in the Accom-
plilhment of our Redemption ; in that He hath reconciled

Us to him/elf by JESUS CHRIST.—M^lr was created

upright, immaculate, and in the Image of GOD.
Heavenly Wifdom fhone bright in his Underftanding,

and true Hohnefs fat enthroned in his Heart.—But how
foon, how fatally, did He fall ! Fromi what Height of
Perfe6lion, to what Depth of Degeneracy ! Since that

deftrudlive Tranfgreflion, all Flefhhas corrupted his

Way I every Man is become brutifh in his Knowledge j

and the Imagination of the Thoughts of his Heart, is

only Evil continually. Our IniquitiesJeparated between

Us and our GOD, and our Sins hid his Face from Us,

as from an abominable Objed. Nay, our Sins accufed

Us at his righteous Tribunal, and, like the Blood of
j^bely cried to Heaven for Vengeance. Vengeance and

fiery Indignation was our expe6bed Doom, and eternal

Death the Wages due to our Offences.—What rendered

the Mifery of Mankind flill more excefTively deplorable,

and only not defperate, was. That They were without

Strength ^ without any Power to make SatisfacStion for

their Provocations, or extricate tliemfelves from this

Abyfs of Woe.—O wretched, wretched Man, if left in

this State of Guilt and Ruin! If abandoned by -the

GOD, from whom Thou hall ungratefully revolted,

better had it been for Thee never to have cxifted.

But, Behold the Klndnels and Love of GOD our

Saviour ! Hearken to the Sounding of his Bowels and

of his Mercies towards Us! I have feen, faid He, (as

in the Cafe of enflaved IJrael) I have Jeen the Affli5iion

of my fallen Creatures, They have undone themjelves^ hut

I 3 in
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in me * is their Recovery, Satan has deceived^ and dei-

ceiving has deftroyed them j but /, even I will deliver,

them,—Wherewithal will the LORD accomplilh this

Defign by his free, unmerited' Goodnefs ? By the Blood

of Bulls, or of Goats, or of all the Cattle upon athou-

fandHills ? Contemptible to the laft Degree, are fuch,

beggarly Oblations i only fo far as they typify the all-

glorious Sacrifice.—Was an Angel charged with this

important Bufinefs, or the highefl Seraph bidden to in-

terpofc as the Repairer of our Breach ? The Angels

were abfolutely incapable of executing fo great a Work.
It required a far abler Agent, to negociate our Recon-

ciliation. It muft coft incomparably more, to redeem

guilty Souls. Therefore the GOD of our Salvation

laid the Help upon One that is mighty. He appointed,

to the moft momentous of all Offices, the moft illuf-

trious of all Beings. He appointed his own Son, the

Brightnefs of his Glory, and the exprefs Image of his

Perfon.

Behold then the Son of GOD, taking our Nature,

that he may a6l as our Mediator. Admirable Confti-

tution ! full of Wonder, and full of Grace 1—How
joyful to the Sinner ! The Work muft infallibly profper

in fuch Hands. Such a Surety cannot fail of fucceed-

ing, in all he undertakes. How gracious in the Father!

Could there be a ftrongcr AiTurance, or a more em-

phatical Demonftration of his boundlefs Beneficence,

than to fend the Son of his Bofom ; the Son of his

eternal Delight i the Son, dearer to Him than all

Worlds ?—How condefcending in the Saviour ! Would
jfh^uerus abdicate his imperial Diadem, or the great

Ruler of Babylon forego the Honours of his enlarged

^ Dominions, to attend on the Welfare of fome ignoble

Captive that grinds at a Mill, or of fome infamous

* See Hofea, ch. xiii. 9,

Malefador
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Makfa6lor that is chained in a Dungeon ? Yet the

cverlafting Potentate of Heaven and univerfal Nature,

undertakes a more humbling Office of Friendfliip, for

a Race of abje6l Creatures, that dwell in Dud, and
were doomed to Hell.—Let every Child of Adam look

unto CHRIST by Faith, as all the People of Ifrael

looked unto Mojes^ when he went into the Tabernacle

of the Congregation to intercede before the LORD.
(See Exodus xxxiii. 8.)

We Jiave feen the Per/on reconciling, let us next

contemplate the Manner of Reconciling. ASubjed
equally aftonilliing and delightful ! The Father recon-
ciled Us to Himfelf, by laying upon his Son the

Iniquities of Us all : by admitting him to ftand in our
Stead, and by exadling from Him, the Punrfhment
which we had incurred.—GOD reconciled us to Him-
felf, not only by the Humiliation, but by the Suffering

of this Prince of Heaven : and no| by fome flighter

Suffering, but by his fuffering unto Death : and not by
his undergoing a common Deatli, but the moil igno-

minious and tormenting of all Deaths, the Death of
the Crofs. // pleajed the Father, fays the Apoftle,

to reconcile all Things to Him/elf-, making Peace hy

the Blood of the Cr^j.—-Becaufe, we deferved Shame j

the LORD of Glory was numbered with Male-
fadbors, and loaded with Infamy, Becaufe, We de-
ferved the Bitternefs of Death; the LORD of Life

endured the Pangs of Diffolution, in their unabated and
mofl racking Extremities. Becaufe, We were obnoxi-
ous to the Curfe of the Law, therefore the ever-bleffed

JESUS' delivered Us from the Curfe of the LaWy being

made a Curfe for Us,

Glorious Propitiation! and altogether as complete

as glorious ! What now Ihall terrify the true Believer ?

What Ihall ftand between Him, and his eternal Hopes ?

I 4 —ShaU
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—Shall Satan mufter up his Accufations, and fct them

in frightfulArray ? Yet though there may be much Guilt,

there is no Condemnation to them that are in JESUS
CHRIST,—Docs the Law take the guilty Mortal by

the Throat, and with its rigorous Severity, fay. Pay

me that thou oweji ? It is paid, fully paid by the Inter-

vention and Suretifhip, not of a mean Man, but of the

mighty GOD made Flefli.—Does divine Juftice de-

mand Satisfaftion for the Wrongs received from Sin-

ners ? It is not only fatisfied, but moft awfully glorified

by this wonderful Oblation.—In fhort, this is a full,

perfed, and fufficient Sacrifice for the Sins of the whole

World. It vindicates the Honour of GOD*s Holinefs,

It difplays his unfearchable Wifdom, It manifefts his

unutterable Goodnefs. It gives the moft magnificent

and lovely Luflre to all the divine Perfeftions.—May
we not then, looking unto our bleeding Saviour, and

pleading his ineftimable Propitiation, venture to adopt

the Apoftle's Challenge ? U^ho Jhall lay any Thing to the

Charge of GOD's EleSi? It is GOD that juftifieth%

not imputing our Trefpafles unto Us, but transferring

them to his dear Son. Who is He that condemneth ? It

is CHRIST that diedy and by his precious Death hath

made Reconciliation for Iniquity, and brought in ever-

lafting Righteoufnefs,

I have been the more copious upon this Subjedl,

bccaufe it is not only the grand Point in my Text, but

is the very Heart of the Gofpel ; the Fountain of all

our Comforts, and the Foundation of all our Hopes.—*

But I proceed, and with greater Brevity,

Thirdlyy To obferve the benign Import, and benefi-

.cial Tendency of the Golpel Miniftry, exprefled in

that remarkable Claufe, He hath given to us the Miniftry

cf Reconciliation,. Here, I am not attempting to mag-

nify my Office, or to aggrandize the miniftcri^l Charac-

teri
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tfr; but only to render our Services acceptable to our

Brethren.—Some Perfons, whether through Prejudice

or Miflake, are apprehenfive of being terrified by our

Meflage, or tormented before the Time by our Do6lrinc.

But can the News of Reconciliation to the LORD
GOD of Hofts, terrify, or the Offer of Remiffion of
Sins torment ? How welcome fhould be the Approach,
or to fpeak in the elegant Language of a Prophet,

How beautiful the Feet of Him^ that bringeth good

Tidings ! And can there be better Tidings, more re-

viving, or more tranfporting, than thofe of the ever-

lafling Golpel ? Which faith unto Sion, Thy Iniquity is

taken away^ and thy Sin purged-, thy GOD is recon-

ciled, and inftead of abhorring Thee as a Rebel, is

willing to embrace Thee as a Child,—^When our Armies
have been in the Field, and fome very important, fome
decifive Engagement drawing near ; with what Eager-

jiefs have you expeded, and with what Delight have

you received, the Account of complete Vidory gained ?

And is not our Report equally worthy of all Accepta-
tion ; which declares Satan vanquifhed, and Sin de-

ftroyed; declares Death abbliihed, Hell deprived of
its Prey, and ail the rich Advantages of Peace with

Heaven reftored ?—When Peter lay bound in Prifon,

was the Angel an unv/elcome Minifter, who flruck

away his Fetters, opened the Gates of Iron, and tranf-

mitted Him, free and unmolefted, to the cordial Salu-

tations of his Friends ? As You are AD, by Nature, in

Bondage to Sin^ our Bufmefs is, to take You by the

Hand, and lead You out of this ignominious Slavery,

into the glorious Liberty of the Sons of GOD ^ while

the Spirit of the mofl High breaks off your Shackles,

and makes you free indeed.—What Manna can be
more refrelhing than fuch a Meffage ? What Balm more
Jiealing than fuch a Service.—If, at any Time, we arm

our
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our Words with Terror, and denounce the Vengeance

of GOD, on every Soul of Man, that doth Evil. This

is only to awaken You from that gay Infenfibility, which
would lull you into irretrievable Rum. It is like the

gathering Clouds, and the diftant Burib of Thunder,
which might warn Noah to retire into the Ark, before

that infinitely more tremendous Deluge came, which
was to fweep the carelefs World away.—Whether
therefore We difplay the Allurements of divine Love,

it is for your Delight ; or whether We bend the Bow
of divine Indignation, it is for your Benefit : to win

You to Happinefs, or drive you from Mifery. So that

in ev^ery Refped, and by all our Miniftrations, We are

to be Helpers of Tour Faithy and Furtherers of your

Joy,

And let not any One fufpeft, that a Meflage of fuch

free and rich Grace, has a Tendency to foothe Men
into Supinenefs, or lerve the Caufe of Licentioufnefs.

It is, of all other Expedients, moil effectually calculated

to reconcile Us to GOD, in another Senfe of the

Word ;

" to fubdue our Enmity, and captivate our per-

verfe Affections; to imprefs our ahenated Hearts with

adoring Gratitude, and engage our refradory Wills to

dutiful Obedience.—For, canWe be cold and indifferent

to fuch immenfe Benignity ? Can We affront and grieve

fuch unfpeakably tender Kindnefs ? What EfFecb had

David's Clemency, in fparing Saul's Life, when it was'

in die Power of his Hand, to have difpatched that im-

placable Enemy ? It overcame, for a while, even

Mahce itfelf : it fetched Tears of Sorrow from the Per-

fecutor's Eyes, and ExprefTions of the moil endeared

Affections from his Lips*. And v/hen GOD, the

^GOD to whom Vengeance belonged?, not only fpares

Us guilty Wretches, but punilhes his immaculate Soi\

I Sam. XXIV. i6.
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in our Stead ; when He bids the Sword of Juftlce pals

by our devoted Heads, and llieath itfelf in the Heart
of his beloved Son ; can We reiift fuch heavenly Good-
nefs ? Can We fpurn fuch Bowels of Mercy ? Mult
not Love, fo divine and infinite, melt even the molt
obdurate Heart; make Us fling down with Abhor-
rence, the Weapons of Rebellion, and conftrain Us,
fweetly conftrain Us to Obedience ?

Let me now, conformably to my facred CommifTion,
befeech you all to be reconciled, Efpecially let mc
befeech the humble Penitent, and the haughty Self-

righteous Moralift.—Ye humble Penitents, that are

convinced of Sin, and mourn for Sin, be of good Com-
fort. GOD has abounded in the Riches of his Grace
towards you, and has given you a Ranfom to rely on,

of higher Dignity than all Heavens, or of more Value
than all Worlds. The Men of Tyre made Blajlus the

King's Chamberlain their Friend *
; the GOD of Glory

has conftituted his dear Son, your atoning Sacrifice,

your prevailing Advocate. The Men of Tyre defired

Conditions of Peace ; the LORD JESUS hath both

obtained and fulfilled the Conditions of your Peace.
Could there be a more glorious Perfon chofe to ad: as

your Reconciler, than the Prince of Heaven, and Heir
of all Things ? Could there be a more effedlual Method
of Reconcihation, than his Obedience unto Death, even

the Death of the Crofs ?—Fly then to this all-fufficient

Redeemer. Rely on his moft meritorious and fatis-

fafbory Sufferings. Be your Sins ever fo numerous,

ever fo enormous, thefe need be no Bar to your Accept-

ance. For GOD has received an Atonement : an infi-

nite Atonement GOD has received. So that He can

admit you to his Favour, unworthy as you are, without

• Afts xii. 20,

the
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the leaft BIcmifli to his avenging Juftice. He can. He
will admit you, as freely, as if you had never done

amifs. Truft therefore in your reconciling Saviour*

Place a chearful Confidence in his propitiating Merits.

Only let the Grace of GOD, which has appeared with
,

fuch tranfcendent Lovelinefs in the bleeding JESUSy—
let this Grace teach you, with a prevailing Efficacy, to

deny all Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts, and to livefoberly^

righteoujly, and godlily in this prefent World.

As to thofe of a contrary Charadler, who are righte-

ous in their own Eyes, what fhall I fay ? Shall I decry

the Exercife of Morality, or difparage the Duties of

Holinefs ? GOD forbid. The Gofpel is a Doftrine

according to Godlinefs, and true Holinefs is the Health,

is the Happinefs of the Soul. Thefe Duties ifiuing

from Faith, and recommended by the IntercefTion of

CHRIS Ty are acceptable to the divine Majefly. But

thefe are not your SAVIOUR. GOD has not recon-

ciled the World to Himfelf by their own pious Prac-

tices, but by his Son JESUS CHRIST.-^Qzn your

charitable Deeds expiate your innumerable Offences ?

As foon may a fingle Drop of pure Water, corred and

fweeten the unfathomable Brine of the Ocean. Can
your defective Performances fatisfy the Demands of a

perfedt Law, or your v/anderjng Devotions fcreen you

from the Difpleafure of an injured GOD? As well'

may your up-lifted Hand eclipfe the Sun, or intercept

the Lightning when it darts through the burfling Cloud.

•—There is no other Name given under Heaven,

whereby you may be reconciled to GOD, and faved

from Wrath, but only the Name, only the Name re-

member of JESUS CHRIST, Here ,fix your Hopes,

and you fhall never be difappointed. Fix them on any

other Objedl, and everlafting Confufion will enfue.

—

We befeech you therefore, in GOD's Stead, We be-

feech
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feech you for your own Sours Sake, rejedl not this

abundant Mercy, negka: not this GREAT SALVA-
TION.
Now unto Him, who has reconciled Us to Himfelf,

and wafhed Us from our Sins, in his Son's Blood, be

Glory and Thankfgiving, Love and Obedience, hence-

forth and for ever.

A DEFENCE hy R. Y. of the foregoing Sermon,

from the groundlefs Obje&ions raifed againfi it by

fome inconjiderate Readers,
,

IT is fcarcely credible, that any one Ihould aflert,

that Mr. Hervey's pofthumous Sermon on the Mi-
niftry of Reconciliation, is contradictory to the Dialogues

in Theron and Afpafio, and affirm that it has done Injury

to the Work :—But fuch an AlTertion is eafily refuted.-—

This Complaint is either lodged by the Friends or

Foes, of the Deceafed : If by his Friends, then I fup-

pofe it is becaufe the Doctrine of imputed Righteouf-

nefs, which makes fo great a Figure in thofe Dialogues,

is not mentioned in the Sermon.—Thefe People would

do well to confider, that if it is not mentioned, it is

flrongly implied ; and what is ftrongly implied in this

Place, cannot be contradidory to what is exprefled in

others. In that Sermon, do we not read in the ftrongeil

Terms, *i That our Iniquities are imputed to Christ,
*^ hy the Father'j admitting him to ftand in our Steady

*^ and exacting from him the Punijhment which we had
" incurred? Do we not here find, God reconciling us

^* to Himfelf 7wt only by the Humiliation^ but by the Suf-

*f ferings of the Prince of Heaven .<*. And not by fome
*f flighter
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** Jlighter Sufferingsy hut hy his Sufferings unto Death 5

'* and not hy his undergoing a common Death, hut the

*^ moft ignominious tormenting of all Deaths, the Death
*^ upon the Crofs,'*

And as we find the Imputation of our Sins fo plainly

inferted here, fo we find in the Dialogues, that " this

*^ Part of our LordV meritorious Humiliation, is by a
*^ very ujual Figure put for the whole. The Death of

^^GHRun* inclitdesnot only his Sufferings, hut bis Obe--

*^ dience. The Jhedding of his precious Blood, was at

*' once the grand Inftance of his Sufferings, and the finifh-*

*' ing Aot of his Obedience, In this View it is conjidered,

*^ and thus it is interpreted hy his own Emhaffador, who
*^ /peaking of his divine Master fays—He was obedi-

*^ ent unto Death, even the Death of the Crofs.—

.

'^ PFhen the Scripture ajcrihes our Juftifcation to the

*^ Death of Christ, we are not to think that it would
*^ fet afide, hut imply his Obediencey (Theron and

Afpafio, Vol. 11. Page 47, 48.) Now if we are not to

think this of the Scripture, in Mr. Hervey's Opinion,

how then can we think it of him ? And without think-

ing it, where lies the Inconfiilence between the Sermon

and the Dialogues ?

But I rather imagine, that the Charge is brought by

Mr. //^nvj^'s Enemies : Some of thefe People, to avoid-

being thought Socinians, feem willing to allow the Satis-

fadion of Christ, wliile they declare againft the Doc-^

trine of J unification by the Imputation of his Righteouf-

nefs, and fuch are extremely willing to interpret Mr;
Heri}ey's Silence into a Confent to their own pernicious

Sentiments t Theron and AJpafio is a dead Weight upon,

them 5 they have not, nor can they anfwer it; willingly,

therefore woiiid they come off, by faying the Author

had contradided himfelf : But falfe is their Pretence,

and as falfe is their Profeffion, That they allow the

Satis^
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SatlsfaEiion of Christ for Imputation, is as reafonable

and as juftifiable, in the one Cafe as in the other ; they

both ftand upon one and the fame Footing, fo he that

throws down one, throws down both ; whoever rejeds

the Dodlrine of our Saviour's Rio^hteoufnefs beins

imputed unto Man, rejeds by fo doing the Dodlrine of

Man's Sins being imputed to our Saviour, and all the

Confequences of it 5 or in other Words, he who rejedts

the Doftrine of free Juftification, rejedls by fo doing

the Dodrine of Christ. (See Theron and Afpafwy
Vol.L Page 182.)

' As the main Defign in writing Theron and AJpafio^

was to prove the fundamental Dodrine of Juftification

by the imputed Righteoufnefs of Christ ; and as it

appears that the Sermon does not contradi6l it in this

moft important Article i I fuppofe it will be allowed,

that the Charge of Contradiction, as to what is moft

material, is entirely got over j but perhaps in a Matter

of lefs Confequence, it may ftill be objedted, that Mr,
Hervey in the Dialogues appears plainly to be Calvin

nijlic, in the ^Doftrine of PARTICULAR Redemp.
tion; but in the Sermon he fays exprefly, that Christ'^

Death is a full^ perfe5fy and ftifficient Sacrifice for the

Sins of the IVllQLE World,—TYit. Church of England

fays this, as well as Mr. Hervey^ in the Office for the

Communion; and yet no unprejudiced Perfon will

queftion, but fhe is perfedly Calvinijlical in her Articles

and Homilies.

The Truth is, there is no Calvinijl but will allow,

that the Satisfaction of Christ is full, perfcd, and

fufEcient for ALL, but then they diftinguifh between

the Sufficiency and Efficiency of his Sacrifice. With
regard to the Value of the Oblation, it is fufficierit for

the Redemption of every Man ; with regard to its

Efficacy^ as. every Man is benefited by the Death of

ChRISTj
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Christ, fo Christ died for him, but thefe Benefits are

not of one Kind.—Some are common to every Man ;

all the earthly Bleflings which Unbelievers enjoy, arc

the Fruits of Christ's Death; fo far as they are bene-

fitedbyhim, fo far he died for them; other Benefits,

belong to the Members of the vifible Church, and arc

common to all thofe who live under the Gofpel : Many
Graces fuch may receive from Christ, which through

their own Fault are not faving ; and fo far as they are

benefited by Christ, fo far Christ died for them;
other Benefits Hill, according to the Will of God, and

the Intention of the Mediator, are peculiar to thofe

which he himfelf fays are given unto him by the

Father ; his Sheep, his Eledl, fuch as a true Faith,

Regeneration, San6lification, Adoption, i^c. In this

Senfe, fay thofe Chriflians called CahinifiSy Christ
died for his People only, to bring them effedlually to

Grace and to Glory.—This Syftem only is confiftent

with Mr. Hervey's Notion of Free Grace.

The^ ^rminian Scheme is. That Christ died with a
Purpofe to make the Salvation of every Man in the

World pofTible, without any Manner of Difference,

whether they are Believers or Unbelievers: That he

died, not to bring any Man adually to Salvation, and

make him a Partaker of Righteoufnefs and Life, but

topurchafe a Poflibihty of Salvation and Reconciliation,

fo far as that God might, confiftent with his Juftice,

receive Men into Favour upon Condition of Faith and

Repentance. This Faith and Repentance, fay they,

Christ merited not; for if he had, then God had

been bound to give them unto every Man, and.fo every

Man muft have been faved. Thus,you fee, according

to thefe Gentlemen, Christ died equally for all the

World; and the Reafon why fome are faved, lies

wholly in themfelves, in attaining to that Faith and

Repent-*
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Repentance, by the good Ufe of their natural Powers,

which Christ did not piirchafe for them: This is the

Meaning of every Arminian *, let him exprefs himfelf

however

* That the Reader may flill more clearly apprehend the Dodrine

of Mr. Her-veyy who was a Cal^iniji—and the DiiFerence between

hiniy and the Arminians, the following Note is fubjoined.

** The Arminians are fuppofed by fome, (who are not fufficiently

*' acquainted with their Tenets) to maintain that we are to io fome-
" thing for ourfelves, and Chriji to do the reft; or in other Words,
*' that we have partly a Righteoufnefs of our own, and that Jefus

" Chr'tft is to make up the Deficiencies of that Righteoufnefs. This
*' however is not the common Divinity of the Arminians. They
•* have no fuch Notion of a Patch-nvork Juftification, or that we are

*[ faved partly by the Imputation of Chriff% Merits to make up th^
** Deficiencies of our own. But the Principles of their Scheme are
** briefly thefe.—That Chrifi is the fole and o«/y> Author of our Sal-

** vation, not by imputing his Righteoufnefs to us, but hy purchajtng
** fuch favourable Terms of Reconciliation for us, and by rejioring

*' to us fuch Abilities to fulfil them, by Means of which we can only

" become capable of being juftified in the Sight of God. Therefore
*' we fay, that thofe in this Life, who have ufed well the Grace that

** is gi'ven them, and conformed to the Terms of the Gofpel, God
** doth jujlify : That is, were he to call them to the Bar of Judg-
*' ment and try them, he would acquit, or pronounce them not
** guilty.—Becaufe Chriji, by his meritorious Death and Sufferings,

*' having purchafed for them the Laiv of Repentance, as the Law by
•' which they are to be judged and tried; and they having through

*' Grace fulfilled the Law, i. e. become true Penitents, God there-

*' ioYQ, for the above Merits of ChriJl, admits of their Qualifications,

*' forgives them their Offences, and rewards them as if they had
'* never offended. Here then is no fpHtting of the Imputationy no
*/ Cotartnerjhip with Chrid : But ChriJPs Righteoufnefs is repre-

" fc4ated, as the fole procuring Caufe of our Salvation, and ours as

** only the applying Caufe, by performing the.requifte Conditions:

" i, e. They both tend to different Ends ; one to procure the Terms
*' of Juftification, ^nd the other to perform them.—So that, in fhort,

," according to this Scheme of the Arminians, our Juftification is not

*' made up partly of Chrift'% Righteoufnefs, and partly of our own ;

*« for his Righteoufnefs is not partly imputed, but not at </// imputed,

*' in the Cahnnifiical Senfe of Imputation. In Order to make this

" Difference of Opinion Rill clearer, it muft be obferved, that the

\Qh, I. K " Cahivifis
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however he will: And how far this is inconfifbent with

Mr. Uervefs Exhortation to the Self-righteous Mora>
lift, in the Clofe of this Sermon, I believe I need not

tell you. Indeed, Mr. Hervey engages not here in Jthc

Confroverfy at all j but (going upon what both Sides '

are agreed in, viz, the Sufficiency of Christ^s Sacrifice

to fave all that will believe) he invites all his Hearerjs

to fly unto him for Salvation. Now, if he never enters

into the Merits of the Caufe, how can he be guilty of

Inconfiftency ?

Upon the Whole then, this is a moft excellent Ser-

trion. As the Dialogues in Theron and Afpafto were, fo

is this, the true Offspring of him who now refts from

his Labours, and his Works do follow him -, the Off-

ering of him who always fought to exalt the Saviour,

to humble the Sinner, and to promote Holinefs.

*' Calvinifis (being accuftomed to their Ideas of imputati've Righte-

' oufnefs) imagine that when the Arminians affirm the NeceiTuy of

' inherent Righteoufnefs in Order to Juftification, that they mean a

* borrowing of Chriji^s imputative Righteoufnefs to make up the

** Deficiencies of our own. Whereas the Arminians indeed fuppofe,

** that Chriji did not, in any Degreej fulfil the Terms of Juftification

*' in our Stead; but, on the contrary, having purchafed them for us,

^' and procured us fufficient Powers and Abilities oi performing them,

«' He left us to co-operate with thofe Powers, and fo to fulfil them
«« ourfelves." This is a fair, candid, and confiftent State of the

4frminian Do£lrine. No one can iay it is mifreprefented, for it is

here given in the very Words of an eminent Divine, and Dignity of

the Church of England, who is himfelf an Arminian.^-How much
fuperior the Cahinijiic (which was Mr. Heruey^s) Dodlrine is, to

humble the Sinner, to exalt the Saviour, and to promote Holinefs^ ,

let every Reader judge,

/

THE
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To THE READER.
THE following Sermons have been judged too

excellent to be fiipprefled. They were preached,

according to the bed Information^ at Biddeford, in the

Year 1743.

As to their Authenticity^ they carry in themfeives the

flrongeft internal Evidences of their being genuine.

Whoever reads them, will know who wrote them,
^' Celebrated Writers/' as this excellent Author ob-

ferves * elfewhere, " have a ftyle peculiar to them-
*^ felves/* This was eminently true of himfelf. His
Performances (fome of his Letters excepted, written in

the younger Part of Life) are indeed as Apples of Gold

in Figures of Silver : tranfmitting the moll precious

Truths, through the Channel of the mofh elegant, cor-

redl Expreflion ; and adorning the Doctrines of G OD
our SAVIOUR, with all the heightening Graces of

exquifite Compofition. When Hervey's Pencil gives

the Drapery, Truth is fure never to luffer, by appear-

ing in an ill Drefs. His Prole is, in general, more
lovely and harmonious, more chaftely refined, and more
delicately beautiful, than half the real Poems in the

World.—With Hervey in their Plands, Iiis delighted

Readers well nigh find themfeives at a Lofs, which they

Ihall mod admire ; the Sublimity and Sweetnefs of the

blefTed Truths he conveys, or the charming Felicity of

their Conveyance.—There is, if the Term may be

allowed, a Sort of Family-Likenejsy difcernable in all this

Author's l^ieces. You difcover the lively Signatures of

the Parent, in every one of his Offspring. They not

only carry the Superfcription of his Name, but Hkewife

bear the Image of his Genius, and are himfelf at Second-

Hand.—Among others, the enfuing Performance may

t Preface to Qgntrnplations on the Nightj p, ccix. note.

K3 be



^34 ?'^ ^^^ READER,
be confidered as a tranfparent Medium, a Screen of

Cryftal, through which the original Writter is diftindtly

feen, and known from every other : A Circumftance,

which, with me, has more convincing Weight, than

the e^trinfic Atteftation of a thoufand Witnefles.

The Copy, from which thefe Sermons are printed,

was lately tranfmitted to me, for Publication, by a moft

valued Friend, of Exeter, I deem it a particular Hap-

pinefs, that fo choice a Treafure fhould pafs, through

my unworthy Hands, to the Church of GOD. And I

rejoice the rather, as I have, by this Means, an Op-
portunity of doing myfelf the Honour to bear the moll

©pen and public Teftimony to that grand, fundamental,

ineflimable Dodbrine of a Sinner's full, free, and
JINAL Justification, BY the alone Obedience and
Sacrifice OF JESUS CHRIST the righteous.

I fliall not detain the evangelical Reader from this

Feaft any longer, than juft to alTure him, that neither

my excellent Friend, who communicated the Copy to

me s nor myfelf, who communicate it to the World

;

propofe to ourfelves any Sort of pecuniary Advantage,
' from this Publication j nor will we accept of any,

Jhould the Sale be ever fo great.

Refpe(5l for the Memory of that holy Man of GOD
who preached thefe Sermons, and an Hope of their

being made ufeful to fuch as read them, were the Mo-
tives which induced us to fend them abroad.—One

would wifh to gather up the wtryfragments that remaiw

of fo diilinguilhed a Writer ; and that nothing fo ap-

parently calculated for general Benefit, might be loft.

I thought it necefiary to add two or three occafional

Notes ; of whofe Propriety the Reader will judge for

himfelf.

Westminster, AUGUSTUS ToPtAl>Y.
Julys. 176^,

S E R-



SERMON I.

Romans v. 19.

By the Obedience of One Jhall Many be made righteous.

DT the JVorks of the Law jhall no Man living be'juftified^

was, not long ago, the Subje6t of a public Dif-

courfe 5 and, I hope, has frequently been the Subjedb

of our private Confideration.—O, that the important

Truth may be written moft intelligibly upon our Hearts,

and beget in us a found Humilicy, and an evangelical

Poverty of Spirit !—^We then pulled up the wrong

Foundation, and, now, permit me to eftablilh the right

m

—We then warned you of lY.tJandy Foundation ; and,

Jiow, permit me to lead you to the Rock of Ages i where

you may fafely repofe all your Confidences, and build,

with the utmoft Security, for a blifsful Eternity. This

is pointed out in the Scripture before us; which, though

concife in its ExprefTions, is rich and copious in its^

Meanings, and breathes the veiy Spirit of the Gofpel.

By the Obedience of o^-e. fhall many be made righteons

»

The One mentioned in the Text, is the Man CHRIST
JESUS. The Obedience fpoken of, includes both his

a^ive and pajive Obedience ; the Labours of his Life,

and the Agonies of his Death : all which he exerci/ed

and fuffered, in Conformity to his Father's Will, for

the Sake of fallen Men ; that they, by his Righteouf-'

nefs, might be made righteous j that> having thefe

Credentials, they may be admitted into the Court of

Heaven, and, carrying this Paflportj may be admitted

into the everlajiing Habitations,

K 4 This
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This Do6lrine I take to be the moft fweet and pre-

cious Part of our Chriftian Faith -, that which gives the

moil pure and undivided Honour to God ; which yields

the moft reviving and folid Comfort to the Sinner -, and,

in the moft endearing and efFedlual Manner, promotes

every Intereft of Holinefs. But inafmuch as it is little

underftood by fome, entirely exploded by others, and

fcarce ever thought upon by more ; let us crave your

impartial Attention, while I clear up and confirm it

:

and not only crave your Attention, Brethren, but im*

plore the rertewing and enlightening Influence of Divine

Grace : without which, I am aware, my Words will be

unintelligible to fome, and appear, perhaps, ridiculous

to others : for the natural Man difcerneth not the Things

which are of the Sprit of God ; on the Contrary, they

are Foolifhnefs unto him. Depending, therefore, on

Divine Grace, let us examine,

I. How the Obedience of another can make us righ-

teous. -

II. Wo^fufficient CHRIST'S Obedience is for this

Purpofe.

III. How worthy this Method of becoming Righteous

is of all Acceptation -,—and then,

IV. Give fome few Direftions, that may difpofe us.

to rely on, and prepare us to receive the Righteoufnefs

of JESUS CHRIST.

I. Let us examine how the Obedience of another can

make us righteous. This Point may be proved and

illuftrated,—

(i.) From the Nature of a Surety,

(2.) From CHRIST'S dying as a Sinner for us.

(3.) From Adam's Sin being imputed to us,

(I.)
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(i.) The Doflrine, of our being made righteous

through the Obedience of Chriil, may be proved and

illuflrated from the Nature of a Surety ; who is one that

undertakes and engages for another. Let us fuppofe the

Parties were Paul and Onefimus, Onefimus was Philemon's

Slave.—The Slave difobeyed his Mafter, ran away from

him and his Service ;—nor only deferted his Service,

but ftole his Goods ; turned Fugitive and Thief at once.

—For the Jirfi of thefe Crimes he deferves Stripes and

a Rod ; for the lajty Death and the Gallows.—St, Paul^

meeting with Onefimus^ learns the State of his Con-
dition : and, having been the Means of his Converfion to

Chriftianity, by his Preaching ; and of his Reconcilia-

tion to GOD through JESUS CHRIST; offers to

become his Mediator with his offended Mafter. In

order to execute which Office more efFedlually, he puts

himfelf in the Criminal's Stead y becomes anfwerablc

for his Villany, and takes upon him to make full Re-
paration for the Injuries he had done to his Mafter ;

—

If
he hath wronged thee ought^ (fays the beneficent Apoftle),

cr oweth thee ought^ put that to my Account \ I Paul have

written it with mine own Hand^ I will repay it.—By
this Means, the renegade Slave is difcharged, and Paul
the innocent Apoftle becomes Debtor. But how ?

—

Not adlually, but imputatively ; for neither has Onefimus

repaid, nor Paul ftolen ought ; but, by Virtue of the

undertaken Suretyfhip, Onefimus'^ Debt lies upon Paul^

and P^^r/'s Freedom turns to the Acquittance o( Onefimus,

Thus it is in the Matter of Juftification.—We had
all fmned in Adam-, forfeited the Favour of GOD.—

^

In Order to our Reconcilement, GOD required a full

Satisfaction to his Juftice, and ?i perfe5f Obedience to his

Laws. Thefe we could not polTibly render in our own
Perfons ; therefore CHRIST' gracioufly prefented

HIMSELF, and undertook to perform both in our Stead.

—Upon ME, fays. the compaftionate REDEERER, 7ipon
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MB, be their Offences laid.—If they have tranfgreffed,

let Vengeance make its Demands onme -, I will repay

to the very uttermoft Farthing ; and forafmuch as,

through the Weakncfs of their mortal Nature, they are

not* able to yield an exa(5l Conformity to the divine

Laws, I am willing to fulfil all Righteoufnejs in their

Stead and Behalf Lo! I come to do thy Will, O my

GOD I I do it, not for myfelf, but for them, that the

Merit of my Obedience may redound to my People,

and that they, through my Righteoulhefs, may be made

righteous.

(2.) The Do6lrine, of our being made :righteous

through CHRIST, may be inferred from his dying as

a Sinner for us,
—'Tis a very remarkable Paffage, and

full to our Purpofe, where the Apoftle declares, that

the ALMIGHTY FATHER made his SON, who

imew no Sin, to he Sin for us, that we might be made the

Righteoufnejs of GOD in HIM.
How you may be affe6ted at prefent with fuch a Scrip-

ture, Brethren, I cannot determine : but if ever you

come to the Knowledge of yourfelves, and the Heinouf-

nefs o(yom Sins, and the Worthleflhefs of your Duties;

fuch a Text will be fweeter to you than the Honey or

the Honey-Comb to your Tafte, and more refrefhing

than the richeft Cordial to your Souls.—However, from

St. PauVs Declaration, we gather this precious Truth,

that we are made righteous before GOD, infuch a Manner

as CHRIST was made a Sinner for us: not by any

perfonal Demerit ; for he had done no Sin, neither

was Guile found in his Mouth : but the Lord laid on

HIM the Iniquities of us all.

In like Manner, how are the greateft Saints madfi

righteous before GOD ? Not by any perfonal Merit.

They have done nothing that can deferve GOD's Love,

or that is worthy of a Reward i but GOD looks upon

2 them-
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them as interefted in his dear SON's Obedience, and

lb rewards them purely for their SAV lOU R's Sake,

—

GOD vifited our Sins upon him; and GOD rewards

bis Merits upon us ; GOD accounted cur Tranfgrcf-

fions to be his ; and, on this Footing, he was punifhed

as a Malefadior; and GOD cfteems his Righteoulhcfs

as ours ; and, by Virtue of this ImputatioUy we ar€ ac-

cepted as complete,

(3.) Once again, the Doftrlne, of our being made
righteous through the Obedience of CHRIST, may
receive flronger Proofs and fuller Illuftrations from

Adam's Sin being imputed unto us,—This is an undoubted

Truth, written, as it were with a Sun-Beam in almoft

every Page of Scripture. St. Paul aflures us, that in

Adam all die. And, if fo, 'tis certain that in Adam ail

ftnned. Tell me now, how came that perjonal ^m of

Adam to be charged upon us ? how can his having eat

the forbidden fruit, render us liable to death and dam-
nation ? How, but by Imputation ? Adam was a public

Perfon : he reprefented the whole Race of Mankind

:

his A6t was imputed to his whole Pofterity. Such a

Communion there is between CHRIST and his Elefl

:

he, too, was a public Perfon ; he was a Repreleatative of

all h^s chofen Ones ; and his Obedience is looked upon
as theirs. Thus Believers are made righteous by the

Obedience of their everlafting Head CHRIST JESUS,
even as they were made Sinners by the Tranfgreffion

of their mortal Father, Adam ; becaufe of the Analogy
and Similitude there is between his Righteoufnefs to

jullify, and Adam's Iniquity to condemn *.

Let

* Mr. Het"v£y feems, here, to have had an Eye to i Cor. xv. 2Z.

For as in Adam all die ; e'venfo in CHR IST jhall all be made ali've.

The >mKyri^, or all, affirmed by the Apoftle to have died in Jdam,
are the fame tratrrc^, or all, that fhall be made alive in CHRIST;
namely, all the Members of CHRIST'S mylUcBodyj all that

Church
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Let us now make a Paufe, and review our Attempt*

We have endeavoured to render the Dodrine of the

Text fomewhat clearer, by confidering the Nature of a

Suretyy—from CHRIST'S being made Sin for usy—and

from the Imputation of Adam's Offence to us. Butthefe,

alas ! are Points little known to the World. Corrupt

Nature is prejudiced againft them ; and Satan is lludious

to hide them from our Eyes. Let us befeech the GOD
and FATHER of our LORD JESUS CHRIST,
to reveal the Myftery of Godlinefs in our Hearts; that

we may believe in JESUS CHRIST as the SON
of GOD, and only SAVIOUR of the World; and

thaty helievingy we may have Life^ not through any

fancied Goodnefs of our own, but entirely through his

Name,

II. Let us now jufl take Notice, how fuiHcient

CHRIS T\s Obedience is for the Purpofe of Juftifi-

cation. It is a moll incomparably-excellent Obedience

:

it exceeds, not only the Righteoufnefs of innocent and

upright Adam^ but the Righteoufnefs of Angels, Princi-

palitieSy and Powers.—Extol this Righteoufnefs as high

asWords can reach, or Idea foar ! for it is the Righteouf-

nefs of incarnate Divinity; wrought out by HIM, who
was GOD and MAN in one CHRIST-, whofe divine

Church which he loved, and for which he gave himfelf to Death.

There are twoReafons, in particular, which determine the Meaning

of the Word a/I, in this Paffage, to the Ele^, and to them only*

I. Throughout the whole Context, St. Paul treats folely of the firji

Refurreftion ; the Refurredlion of the Juft ; the Refurredlion to Life

eternal. He lays not one Word, in this Chapter, concerning the

Refurreftion of the Ungodly ; but confines himfelf fingly to that of

true Believers. 2. He, in the very next Verfe, exprefsly points out

the Perfons of whofe Refurreftion he here (peaks : thefe, he tells us,

are ot Xp»r«, thofe that belong to CHRIST, and are his own peculiar

Property; who were given to him, by the Father, in the Covenant

of Redemption i and in whom he has a fpe^ial^ in^miiEble Intereil*

Nature
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Nature gave an Infinity both of Efficacy, and of Dig-

nity, to all he did. To you that believe the Godhead

of JESUS, his Righteoufnefs mud needs be incon-

ceivably 'precious: you will not, you cannot think it

ftrange, that a whole World of Believers fhould be ac-

cepted through it, and owe all their Salvation to it.

—

The Prophet, in the moft exprefs Terms, fets his Seal

to this Truth, when he affirms, that the LORD^ the

fupreme and incomprehenfible JEHOVAHy is our

Righteoufnefs : and who would forfake the everlafling

Rocky in order to lean on a hruijed Reed ? who would

quit an illuflrious Rohe, for fcanty Covering and flthy

Rags ? St. Paul accounted all Things hut Lofsy in Com-
parifon of his SAVIOUR'S Righteoufnefs. Yea, his

own eminent Holinefs, and tranfcendent Ufefulnefs, he

regarded no more than Drofs and Bung, that he might

win CHRIS Ty and be found in HIM. This is the

Righteoufnel's, whofe Influences extend to the earlieft

Days, and will reach to the mofl diftant Ages. By this

the holy Men of old enjoyed the Favour of GOD : by
this ALONE, the Generations yet unborn will enter into

their Mafter^s Joy. In a Word, this is the Bo-pCy the

fure and fole Hope of all the Ends of the Earthy and of

them that remain in the broad Sea : for, in every Nation

under Heaven, and through all the Revolutions ofTime,
GOD is well pleafed with Sinners, only in his beloved

SON. Let me draw one Remark from the Whole,
and I have done. Let me obferve the DiflJ'erence be^

tween the Law of Nature, and the Law of Moses,
and the Law of Faith. The Law of Nature fays.

Live up fo the Duties of thy Reafon^ and the Convi5lioy^

of thy own Mind ; and thou /halt be fafe. The Law of

Mofes faith. Keep the Commandmentsy and execute all the

Statutes, and thy Salvation fhall be fure. But Faith
faith, Thou needeft not attempt thefe Impoffibilities^

QHR IS T hath done both^ hath done all^ in thy Stead.

He
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Be bath improved the IJghS of Nature^ and fulfilled the

whole Law of GOD -^ and this in the Cafacky of thy

Swe-ty, Go, then, to thy Kedetin^er ; lay hold on his

Righteoufnefs, Believe .tTi^ly in CHRIST } E S;U^S,

and what i^f hath done, ihall be accounted thine. Thy
eternal 'Felicity is already procured. Thou haft no-

ticing elfe to do, but to look upon it as thy certain Por-

liojp, and ^malienable Inheritance, through CHRIST ^

and to live in hurpbie a^d chearfijl Expectation of that

great Day, when thy fi-ee Title £ral\ be changed into

aftuaj PoiTeffion. And, in the sftcan Time, lovCTthat

divine Benefactor widi all thy Heart, and ftudy to plcaic

him iu all holy Cqn^'eriwi^ and Godlip^ei^v

S ER



SERMON 11.

Rom. v. 19.

By the Obedience of One Jhall Many he made righteous^

IN the Book of Job, iv. 13—17. we have a very

awakening LefTon of Humiliation, • moft admirably

calculated to imprefs the Thought, and to bring dowa
the conceited Mind. Eli^baz relates a vifion*. When
Midnight drew her black Curtains over the World,

when Darknefs and deep Silence reigned through the

whole Univerfe ; in theie folemn Moments, a Spirit

pafled before his Face. Fearfulnefs and Aftonilliment

feized the Beholder; his Bones Ihivered within him;
his Flefh trembled all over him ; and the Hairs of his

Head flood eredl with Horror. In the Midft of thefc

tremendous Circumllances, a Voice broke forth from

the fiery Phantom : a Voice, for its Importance, worthy

to be had in everlafting Remembrance ; and, for its

Awfulnejsy enough to alarm a Heart of Stone. Itfpake

to this Effe6b, " Shall mortal Man be just before
*' GOD ? Shall a Man be pure in the Sjght of
« HIS MAKER?" The Words, thus tranflated,

breathe a wonderful Dignity of Sentiment s and lead

* See Mr. Her'uefs Contemplations on the Nighty p, 251. In the

prefent Sermon, the Defcription of Eliphaz.\ Vifion refemMes the

primary Sketch, the naked, imperfeft Outlines^of a mafterly Pidlure:

but, in the Contemplations (publilhedabcmt four Years after this was

preached) we behold the Pidure completely finifhed ; and touched,

i had almoft faid, inio the very Perfedlion of Grandeur and Beauty.

our
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our Minds into the moft exalted Notions of GOD
ALMIGHTY, immaculate, and inconceivable.—Cer-

tainly, they comprife one of the moft powerful Anti-

dotes, againft the Pride and Haughtinefs natural to

fallen Man, that can pofiibly be imagined. They are

a Token, in this Senfe, truly worthy of the awful

Being who uttered them, and that Air of vaft Import-

ance with which they were introduced.—Our Tranfla-

tion fmks the Idea exceedingly. It tells us no more,

than what all the World muft acknowledge at the very

firft Refle6lion ; and fo fcarce deferves to be ufhered

in with fo great Solemnity. It feems alfo to oppoie

what no one can deny, or have Infolence enough to

maintain :—for none, I ftiould imagine, even Lucifer

himfelf, could ever prefume to think himfelf more juft,

more pure, than the Original and Standard of all

Perfections.—No : let a Perfon be efteemed ever fo

juft, in Comparifon of his Fellow-linners ; let him be

accounted moft eminently holy, by thcfe that are pol-

luted Clay hke himfelf:—Yet, before infinite and un-

created Purity, O ! let him be greatly abafed ; let him
- put his Mouth in the Duft, take Shame to himfelf, and

cry out, Unclean ! Unclean ! According to this Tran-

flation of the Words, you fee, the Dodrine of Man*s

univerfal Depravity is as ancient as the Times of Job ;

and, that there is no Poflibility of being juftified by

any perfonal Accomplilhments or Acquirements, was

exprefsiy taught in thofe early Ages.

P ! that it may be as upfeignedly believed in thefc

latter Days !
^' But if this be the Cafe," fays an in-

quifitive Hearer ;

—

'^ if all Men are become abomin-

" able; if their heft Deeds are ftained, and there arc

y 7Jone that are righteous before GOD,—no not one ;

—

5* how fhall they be accepted, when they are judged ?"

—Why, by a Method that lies vaftly beyond the Reach

6 of
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of human Wifciom or Device. By a Method, that was
but dimly * hinted at in the Generations of old, but is

clearly revealed by the Apoftles and Preachers of the

Gofpel; even by the Obedience of JESUS CHRIST;
by a Righteoufnefs not -wrought by us, but imputed to
us. The Nature of which Imputation we have already

illullrated, and fliewn the Sufficiency of our RE-
DEEMER'S Obedience for this Purpofe.—Which two

Points being difpatched,

III. I am to fhew you how worthy of all Acceptation

this Method of becom.ing righteous is.—And that as

it is perfe6lly confonant to the ancient Prophecies ^ as it

gives the higheft Glory to GOD -, and as it yields the

richejl Conjolation to Man.

I. This Method of becoming righteous through the

Obedience of CHRIST, is perfedlly confonant to the

Tenor of ancient Prophecies. In the patriarchal Age,

GOD promifed to Abraham^ and renewed the gracious

AfTurances to Ifaac, that in his Seed all the Nations of

the Earth fhould he blejfed. Nov/, what was this, but a

Difcovery of this evangelical" Do6lrine ? 'Twas, in-

deed, fomewhat obfcure then \ but 'tis clear as the Day
now. The Seed of Abraham^ is doubtlefs our glorious

Mediator^—who, in the Fulnefs of Time, took Flelh,

and was born of a Defcendent from Abraham. In him
all the Eled under Heaven fhall be bleffed.—Obferve,

not in themfelves, not for any Excellency that is in

them ', but in HIM they fliall inherit all heavenly Blef-

fings. He is the Alpha and Omega of our Happinefs ;

the Beginning and the End, the Caufe and the Con-
fummation, of all our Joy. He is the only Spring and

Fountain of all BlefTednefs, as much as yonder Sun is

* That is, -dimly hinted at, in Comparifon of that more perfefl

Knowledge, which has been fince brought to Light by the Gofpel

eminently fo called. See Eph, iii. 5.

Vol. I. L rfxe
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the only Fountain of this Light that now fliines around
i

ns» Every Ray of Light that falls upon our Eyes,
|

proceeds altogether from that bright Luminary : v/e do

nothing towards enkindling it ; we only ufe its Beams,

and rejoice m its Splendor. So fallen Man can do no- I

thing towards procuring the Favour of his Almighty
|

MAKER: but can only, by Faith in JESUS i

CHRIST, receive it, already procured j and teftify his
,

Gratitude for it, by a chcarfui Obedience.

In the Prophet Ifaiahy we find the following PalTages, i

GOD the FATHER, fpeaking of his obedient and

beloved SON, has this remarkable ExprelTion ; By his \

Knowledge fijail my righteous Servantjuftify many. Here, ^

infinite Wifdom informs the vvhole World, how they

muft expedi: Juilification, and final Acceptance. 'Tis

entirely through his dear SON, our divine MEDL\-
TOR; his holy Life, and propitiatory Death, are the

{

only procuring Caufes of our Forgivenefs, the only
\

Conditions of our Salvation ; and a true Knowledge
;

of Him,—a right Belief in Him, make the Merit of '

both our own *.

GOD fays not, he fnall make them capable of Re- :

conciliation ; he fhall in Part^ j^^^ify ; ^^ fl^^ll fi^^ ^P
\

their Deficiency, and perfect what is wanting in their
j

Duties. No ! but he fhall accomplijh the whole Work ; '

* From a faving Knowledge of CHRIST, and by Faith in Him,
we are manifefiatinjely interefled in what he has done and fufFered.

\

Our Intereft in his Righteoufneis mull,, in the very Nature of Things,
!

have been prior to our Senfe of Interell in it : otherwife all Senfe of
\

it would be delufive, and converfantwith a Non-entity. Faitii is, as j

it were, .the Medium ofJpiritual Vifion ; a divine Light whereby we
:

fee our Intereft in CHRIST, which wc cannot fee, till we believe

with the Faith that works by Love. Faith is the i^-z^yjx^y or Co7i^oic~ i

tion of Things not fien befdre ; and of Juftification among the Reft.
;

heb, xi. I. But', furely, the Bleffings, of which Faith is the Con-

\'idiion, had a real Exiftence. before ever Faith was adled ; they are

only unfeetii till F.aith is given to difcern them by.

he
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he fliall execute the great Office without a Rival ; with-

out a Partner, he will juflify the Faithful, and not they

themfelves.

2. This Method of becoming righteous, through the

Obedience of CHRIST, is worthy of all Acceptation,

becaufe it gives the higheft Glory to GOD, Nothing-

can be fo effe61:ually calculated to ahafe the Sinner, and

exalt the SAVIOUR, as this Way of obtaining Salva-

tion. This will bring down tlie iofcy Look of Man

:

this will lay every aiTuming Thought in the very Dull,

and leave the LORD alone glorious and exalted* This

thoroughly fecures to GOD his great Prerogative, and

utterly excludes human Boafting, and brings unn.ingled

Honour and Glory to the Surety of Men. Wiicreas,

was Life eternal the Rev/ard of their own Works, there

would be fome Pretenfion for Self-admiration.—Men
would arrogate fome of the Merit to themfelves, and

fay in their Hearts, My Power, and the Might of my

Hands hath gotten me this Wealth, If they v/ere to

exped the Bleffing of the eternal State as Wages which

they have earned, O ! what a Damp would this frrike

on their Thankfulnefs ! hov/ little would they think

themfelves obliged, and, indeed, how little would mty
be obliged, to GOD their SAVIOUR, on this Footing!

But, when Saints in light view their heavenly Inherit-

ance ; when they furvey that great, exceeding great and

eternal Weight of Glory, and remember that they did

nothing to delerve all this ineffable Felicity -, that, if it

had not been procured entirely by their dying and obe-

dient SAVIOUR, they had been everlaftingiy baniflied

from the Realms of Bleffednefs j Ol what pure and

fervent Gratiti^de muft this infpire them with !—what

an Emphafis and Ardor, while they utter that devout

Acknowledgment, Not, not unto us, LORD! not

unto us^ hut unto thy dear and adorable Name be the

L 2 Praife!
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Praife I We were Enemies in our Minds, and hy our

wicked IVorks \ but thou hail redeemed us unto GOD hy

thy Blood: all our choiceft A(9:ions v/ere polluted and

unclean, but thou haft worked out for us a perfed: and

everlafting Righteoufnefs.

Thus will Adoration and Love be given to the

LAMB that was 11ain : every Crown will be caft low

before the Throne, and wear this humbling Motto,

Not hy V/orks of Righteoufnefs which we have done^ hut

according to his Mercy he faved us, O ! the Depths

both of the Wifdom and Goodnefs of GOD I Goodnejsy

in eftabhiliing fuch a Method of Salvation for us 5 in

all Things fo well ordered and fure ! Wifdom^ in

cutting off all Occafion of felf-glorying, and bringing

Man to the deepeft Humiliation, even while it exalts

him to the Heaven of Heavens !

3. This Method of becoming righteous through the

Obedience of CHRIST, is worthy of all Acceptation,

becaiife it adminifters the richefl Confolation to Man ; it

is an inexhauftible Spring of Satisfaction and'Repofe.

Luther, that renowned Reformer, and great Cham-

.

pion for the Proteftant Caufe, when he broke away

from the Mifts of Popery, and began to underftand this

moft noble Peculiarity of Chriftianity, declared, that

the Gate of Paradije feemed to fiy open to his View :—
that he had a Glimpfe of its Beauty, in contemplating this

/acred Truth ; and a Tafle of its Delights, in helieving

it : Jq fwect a Cofnpojure, and fuch a charming Tran-

quillity, did it diffuje through bis Mind. Nor do I

v/onder at his faying, For while we are ignorant of this

Doctrine, there is nothing hut Horror and Dread around

us. If we ftrike this Text from our Bible, or this

Article from our Creed, all is difmal and diftrefiing.

Turn v/hich Way you will, the Profped" is uncom--

fortable. If we look to ourjelvesy we iliall find Mifeiy

snd
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ftnd Guilt ; if to GOD, notliing but Indignation and
Difpleafure.—But this brightens up the whole Scene.

Let us obferve, in the Charafter of a feeble Chriftian,

and of an awakened Profligate, what glad Tidings the

Gofpel is, by virtue of this Do6lrine j and what ^

mifcrable Comforter it would be without it. The
Language of the fonnery in his private Meditations,

mull proceed in fome fuch Manner as this :
" Where-

withal fhall I come before the moft his-h GOD ?

Shall I offer him my pious Services ? Alas 1 they

are miferably deficient; they ilTue from a corrupt

Stock, and cannot but be corrupt Shoots ; I have;

done nothing that is worthy of his Acceptance, how-

then Ihall I ftand in his facred Prefence ? I flrive to

be perfe6t and entire, and wanting nothing; but I

feel myfelf to be poor and indigent, and wretchedly

defe6live. O ! whither fhall I go, but to him who
is appointed for this very Purpofe ? that the Bones,

which are broken by Mifery and Guilt, may rejoice

;

that the Hands, which hang down, through Self-

Condemnation and Defpondency, may be lifted up,

—Thither then will I turn, frail and dilpirited as I

am, and caft all my Burthen upon the LORD
JESUS CHRIST : in his unfpotted Righteoufnefs,

and in nothing elfe, can the Sole of my Foot find,

any refl. When Doubts arife, and Fear, like a

gloomy Cloud, thickens around me, the Sun of

Righteoufnels fhall diffipate the Gloom in all my
Pilgrimage ; this fhall be my conftant Song 5 in all'

my Anxieties, this fhall be my only Cordial :

—

JVhy

art thoaxaft do^j^n^ O my Souly and why art thouJo dij\

quieted within me I 01 "put thy Truji in JESUS
CHRIST ! His Merits, and not thine own Works,

are the Horn of thy Salvation : whojoever helieveth

in.him Jhall not be confounded^' And as for the poor

L 3 Sinner
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Sinner brought to a Senfe of his enormous Crimes

;

methinks, I hear him bewailing his Condition, in fome

fuch difconfolate Manner :
'' O wretched Man that I

*^ am ! how fliall I attain the Favour of GOD ? My
'f Sins are multiplied above Number, and aggravated

'^ beyond Exprefiion. I cannot make any Satisfa6lion

^^ for what is paft, much lefs can I v/in the divine

'^ Good-Will for the future. I am polluted. Root and

" Branch : what can I do ?"—Truly, Sinner, I know

not whcit thou canfl do, unlefs thou comefl: to JESUS
CHRIST : there is not a Gleam of Hope, or a Grain

of Comfort, in all^the Univerfe befides. If thou la-

mentefl thy Folly, and feeft thy undone State ; with

the LORD tJ:^re is Mercy y abundant Mercy: and with

the LORD JESUS CHRIST there is plenteous Re-

demption.—If thou canfb rely on CHRIST, thy Iniquities

fhall be done away like a Morning-Cloud ; if thou canft

believe in HIM, thy Debts are cancelled through his

Blood ; and, that which thou art unable to perform, he

hath fuhilled for thee. See, how confonant this Doc-

trine is to the whole Series of Scripture, and the Voice

-of ancient Prophecies ! See, what an unfhared Revenue

of Glory and Thankfgiving it brings into the blefTed

GOD :—both fupporting the feehle Chriftian amidft all

his Infirmities, and opening a Door of Hope to the

awakened Sinnery notwithflanding all his Impieties.!

Surely, then, this precious Do6lrine is worthy of all

Acceptation : furely v/e have Reafon to receive it with

all imaginable Thankfulnefs 1 But, left it ihould, after

all, feem to us an idle Tale, rather than glad Tidings

of great Joy, let me,

IV. Give fome Direftions that may difpofe us to rely

en, and prepare us to receive, the Rightcoufnefs of

JESUS CHRIST,

Firfi,
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Firfl, Bring a Child-like Mind to the Confideration

of it. Lay afide Propofitions *, and meekly receive

the ingrafted Word with a teachable Simplicity. Let

us fit at the Feet of JESUS, and, like very little Chil-

dren, learn heavenly Wifdom from his Gofpel. If we

are conceited of our Abilities, and lean to our owa
Underftanding, GOD may punifh our Pride, by leaving

us in the Dark ; for he hides theje Things from the Wife

end Prudenty and reveals them unto Babes.—You mufl

acknowledge your natural Ignorance, and implore the

Teachings of his blefTed Spirit^/ for this is his peculiar

Office, to convince the World of Righteoupejs \ that is,

to convince the World of the Fulnefs of the RE-
DEEMER'S Righteoufnefs, of its unfearchable Riches,

and of its abfolute Sufficiency to juflify his People.

Seeondly, If you would not be offended at this Doc-

trine, get a deep Senfe of your own vNrighteoufnefs. It

is the Want of this Convi6tion, that indifpofes Men
for a Reliance on CHRIST ; fo long as they fancy

themfelves rich and increajed in Goods, they will never

be concerned to leek thtfine Gold of their SAVIOUR'S
Obedience.—And, indeed, he catne not to call the Righte-

cus'y his Gofpel is of fuch a Nature, that the Self-

jufticiary will difcern no Comelinefs in it: it will ktd

* '* Lay afide Propofitions:'' a Miflake, perhaps, for Prepoffeffions.

However, the Sentence, as it ftands, conveys a very ufeful Direc-

tion: '' Lay afide Propofitions j" i.e. Submit your Wifdom to

GOD's; embrace his gracious Method of Salvation; without

arguing yourfelf into needlefs Doubts and Perplexities.—Mr. Her-
VEY feems, here, to. intimate, what another excellent Divine has

fmce exprelTed more clearly :
** Believe fimply, with the Meeknefs

*' of a Chifd, juft as you are told by GOD, without Murmuring or

" Difputing. Depend as abfolutely, Day by Day, on the Teaching"

*' of CHRIST, through his Word and Spirit, for the Knowledge

" of all Things needful to Salvation, as any Pupil, at an Academy,

*' depends on the Inflrudions of an able and celebrated Mafter."'

Mr. Venn'j Complete Duty of Man, p. 165.

L 4 th^
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the Hungryy and Poor in Spirit y with good Things;

but the Richy and thofe that are Righteous in their own

EyeSy it will fend empty away.

Labour, therefore, to fee your own Vilenefs : and

then the Merits of a SAVIOUR will be precious. Be

fenfible of your own Nakednejsy and then the Rohe of a

REDEEMER'S Righteoufnefs will be prized indeed.

Confider yourfelves as injolventy wretched Bankrupts,

who HAVE nothing, who can do nothing, that is fpiritu-

ally good ; and then the perfe6l Obedience, the full

Satisfadion of your divine Surety, will be as Health to

your Souly and as Marrow to your Bones,

Thirdly Pray for Faith. 'Tis Faith that unites * to

JESUS CHRIST. By Faith you are implanted into

him. Faith is the Hand that lays hold on the SAVI-
OUR'S Merits : By Faith ye arefavedy fays the Apollle.

This appears, to the Soul, the great Salvation purchafed

by our dear REDEEMER : therefore befeech GOD
to beget in- you this lovely and lively Faith, whereby

you may lay hold on CHRIST, cleave moft infeparably

to CHRIST, and, renouncing every other Refuge, lay

the whole Strefs of your Souls folely on C HRIS T, as a

fhipwrecked Mariner relinquiflies all his finking Cargo,

and clings only to the Planks that may float him fafe

to Shore. Seek this BlefTing to yourfelves. Brethren

:

and, if ever I forget to join my beft Supplications 16

yours, let my Tongue cleave to the Roof of my Mouth.

My Heart's DefirCy and Prayer to GOD, fhall always

be, that you may believe to the Saving of your Souls.--^

* Senftble Union with CHRIST, or adual Fellowfhip with him,

in a Way of Comfort, occafioning the SouPs calm Sunjhine, mid the

Htart-felt Joy, is, no Doubt, a Refult of Faith'. But then, this is not

fo properly Union itfelf, as Communion flowing from an Union that

fubfifted between CHRIST and his Church from before all Time ;

and of which Union, that Communion, which follows upon Faithj is

no more than the Perception, Difcovery, and Enjoyment.

i And
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And a holy Converfation will be a Sign unto you, that

your Faith is real.—A Life o^ftncere Holinefs can fpring

from nothing but from this divine Head, CHRIST
JESUS. By this Jhall all Men know that ye are his

Di/cipleSy if ye live hy his Spirit^ and walk as he walked.

By this, likewife, your own Confciences may be afiured,

that GOD hath given you an Interefb in his dear SON,
and fent him to blefs you; if he has turned you from

your Iniquities, and created you anew unto good Works,

Give me Leave, at the Clofe of all, to afk you with

all Simplicity, Have you underflood thefe Things ? do

you believe this Report ? or am I as- one that fpeaketh

a Parable ?

If any be of this Opinion, I fhall addrefs them in the

Words of St. Taul to the Galatians, and commit them
to enlightening Grace. The Apoftle, inculcating this

very Point, and perfuading them to this felf-fame Belief^

fays. Brethren, be as I am, for I was as ye are *. Thus
the Words I would tranflate \ and then they are very

pertinent to the Purpofe, and applicable to you and

me i and when paraphrafed, will run thus : " I don't

" wonder, Brethren, that ye are prejudiced againft this

" Do61rine. I myfelf was ilrongly poflefled with fuch
*^ Prejudices. I verily thought, that my own Righte-
" oufnefs would, at leaft, bear a Part in procuring my
" Acceptance with the eternal MAJESTY. Deter-
^^ mined I was, in fome Meafiirc, to fiand on my ow}t

" Bottom : and advance mv Plea, for Life everlaftino-,

" from my own holy Endeavours. But now thefe

" arrogant Refolutions and vain Confidences are dropt.

" I now difavow all fuch Pretenfions. GOD hath
" brought me to a founder Mind.—And, as you have
*^ been Partakers with me in my Miflake^, be Partakers

Gal. iv. 12.

f^ alfo
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^^ alfo of my righter Judgment. I triifted to I know
*^ not what ; but Jtow I know in whom I have believed

»

*^ I put myfelf, and the Whole of my Salvation, in my
*^ adored IMMANUEL's Hands ^ and doubt not of
<^ his- Sufficiency for my Security. Henceforward I

'^ fet my Heart at reft, not becaufe I have gone through
^^ fuch OBiceF, or done fuch Duties ; but becaufe my
<^ REDEEMER is mighty and meritorious. 'Tis

*^ GO By the incarnate GOD, that juftifies mt -, who
*« is he that Jhall condemn me ! Never, never ihall my
*' Heart cry to divine Juftice, Have Patience with me^

^^ nnd I will pay thee all : this were the Language of
^^ grofs Ignorance, or great Prefumption. But, in all

** my Temptations, in every Difcouragement, this fhall

<^ be my Acknowledgment, this fhall ftill be my earnell

*^ Prayer, The Righteoufnefs of thy Obedience, mofl
" blefled JESUS, is everlafting; O! grant me an
*' Intereft therein, and I ihall live.''—^^^;?, Jmen y fa

kt it be, O LORD.

iO
r^



On the day of JUDGMENT

Rom. xiv. lo.

We jhall all a^^ear before the Judgment-feat of CHRIST,

HOW are we beholden to Revelation for the moft

valuable and comfortable Knowledge !—Who,
according to the Coiirfe of Things, or the Di6lates of

Reafon, could hope ever to fee his deceafed Ac-
quaintance ?—We followed their breathlefs Corpfes a

lltde while ago ; and, with weeping Eyes, faw them

buried deep in the Grave, where they are, by this

Time, turned to Corruption, reduced into common
Mold ; fo that, if we were to open their Coffins, we
Ihould hardly find fo much remaining as Jehu's At-
tendants found of Jezehel; or, at leafl, no more than the

Scully and the Feety and the Palms of the Hands f . Now
it would be perfectly agreeable to our Notions to afk,

with the utmoft Diffidence, Can thefe dry Bones live J ?

—" Can thefe, and others, which have been entirely

^^ diflblved into Duft Ages and Generations ago ; can

" thefe revive any more ?—Shall Breath enter into

*^ them a fecond TimiC -, and fhall they again be covered
" with Sicin ?"—Yes ; how difficult and incredible

foever it may feem, thus it will alfuredly be i the

LORD GOD OF HOSTS hath faid it, and widi

* Preached at Biddefordy Devoiiy iii the Year 1742.

-j- 2 Kings ix. 32. % Ezek. xxxvii. 3.

Him
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Him nothing is impoflible ; the Word is gone out of

His Mouth in Righteoufnefs, and it cannot return un-

fulfilled, that there Ihall be a Rejurrecfion of the Beady

loth of the Juft and Unjufi *.—All that are fleeping in

the Chambers of the Tombs, and in the Bowels of the
,

Earth, or in the Depth of the Sea, Ihall hear the Voice

of the Archangel, and the Trump of GOD, and as

foon as they hear, they fhall obey , they fhall come

forth in a Moment, in the Twinkling of an Eye, from

thofe Beds of Death, where they have flept and been for-

gotten Years out of Number.—We that are here aiTem-

bled together, and thofe that fhall arrive after us to tread

thefe Holy Courts, fhall behold, and make a Part of

that marvellous Sights we fhall behold the Prifoners of

the Grave, releafed and fpringing from their long Con-*

finement, to take their lall and great Trial. O what

ferious Thoughts will then fill our Minds, when we fhall

fee the univerfal AfTembly j Multitudes of every King-

dom and Nation under Heaven, fuch as no Man can

number, moving upwards to meet the LORD in the

Air, and to be tried for Eternal Death, or Eternal Life !

.—With fuch Serioufnefs let us now give Attention,

while we difcourfe of this mofl fure Event ; this moll

awful Truth -, We jJoall allftand before the Judgmentfea^

cf CHRIST. In fpeaking to which I ihall endeavour

to fhew

L What Circumflances will precede and ufher in the

lall Judgment.

II. Who will ad as the Supreme Judge, what will boi

his Qualifications, and what his Attendance.

III. On what Things the Judgment will proceed,

* Afts xxiv. 55,

I. WhalJ
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I. What CIrciimflances will precede and ulher in the

lafl: Judgment.

Thefe will be very furprifing ; fuch as never came

to pafs before from the Foundation of the World.

—

They will alfo be very dreadful ; fuch as may make

every Heart that has any Thing lefs than GOD for its

Support to fail for Fear ;—there will be Wonders in

the Heavens above, and Wonders in the Earth beneath.

Yonder Sun, that has been continually pouring out,

ever fmce its Creation, the molt immenfe Stores of

Light ;—whofe Beams have not been exhaufted, or fo

much as wafted by the Expence of many Thoufands of

Months, muft all at once lofe all its Light and Splendor,

and become black as Sackcloth of Hair.—The Moon,
too, muft be ftiorn of all its Rays, and becomic as

Blood.—The Stars, that glitter and twinkle in the Fir-

mament, muft either be fealed up, or fall from their

Orbs.—How apt are we to be terrified, and not with-

out Reafon, when the Clouds pour down Water ; when
Sheets of Lightning glare along the Midnight Shades,

and the right-aiming Thunder-bolts, thofe Arrov/s of

the ALMIGHTY, go abroad !_But alas ! what is all

this to the horrible Confufion of that v/onderful Day ?

—No more than, or not fo much as, the gentleft Gales

that play foftly upon the Leaves, are to a great and

ftrong Tempeft, that rends the Mountains, and breaks

in Pieces the Rocks.—The Rain, mingled with Fire,

that ran along Pharach's Ground, and burnt up the

Fruits of the Earth, and fcorched all that it met with,

both Man and Beaft, to Death.—The Trembling of
Mount ^inai', the Smoke and thick Darknefs, and the

Voice of the Trumpet exceeding loud—All the Miracles

of Egypty and the Wonders in the Field of Zoan

;

—
or, indeed, whatfoever fearful and aftoniftiing has been

©bferved, or can be conceived, is nothing more than

mere
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mere Amufement^ if compared with thofe great Things

which are coming upon us all : that is, the Day of
GOD's fierce Anger, when He will whet His ghttering

Sword, and His Hand take hold of Judgment 3 when
He will make his Arrows drunk with Blood !—WelL
may the everlafiing MountaiyiSy as the Prophet Hahakkuk

exprelTes it, hejcattered , no Wonder the perfetual Hills

jhall he bowed down *, and all ereded Nature in an

Agony of Fear, when the ALMIGHTY is ittn

riding upon Horfes and Chariots of Salvation y when He
fhall come to he glorified in His Saints^ and to reward His

E'le6l ; but to execute Vengeance, Oh ! grievous to

mention, rigorous and inexorable Vengeance, upon His

Enemies j—and Sinners, unhappy Sinners, Oh ! what

will they do in this their Day of Vifitation ? How will

the Ungodly Hand when the Earth itfelf reels to and

fro like a Drunkard ; where will they hide themfelves

when the Foundations of the round World are dif-

covered ? Who, or what will be their Safe-guard when

they will look and find no InterceiTor, when all will be

Deflrudlion on every Side ? I fay, all Defiru5lion, for

the ElementSy we are told by St. Peter, will melt with

fervent Heat f 5 the Waters will be as Streams of Brim-

Hone ; the Air as fcalding Lead ;— all the Kingdoms of

the Earth in an Uproar, and the whole Frame of Things

in the moft violent Convulfions, being now near their

DilTolution : Thus will the awful Solemnity of that

mighty Day be introduced; and if fuch be the Prepa-

rations, what will be the TranfaElions I What, oh what

will be the End of fuch Beginnings ! It will be flrange,

and great, and a juft Caufe of inconceivable Joy, or

unutterable Mourning, to every living Soul. But

let us liften awhile, and hear;—wlien all thefe Things

• are thus difpofed of, and the V/ay paved for the Rer

* Hab. iii, 6. f 2 Pet. iii. 10.

ception
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ception of fome mighty Perfon—then will the Judge
\

himfelf make his Entrance, and all Eyes Jhall behold '

Him coming in the Clouds of Heaven *. Which leads me
to t\itfecond Particular I propofed to treat of, viz.

!

11. Who will ad as the Supreme Judge ; what will
\

be his Qualifications, and what his Attendance.
j

The Judge will be the LORD JESUS CHRIST,
\

both GOD and Man. The Manhood of Our Saviour i

will be exalted to his Honour as a Recompence for his
i

great Humiliation. The fame Perfon that once hung

upon the Crofs will then fit on the Throne, and all
,

Nations will be gathered before Him ; Herod, and his

Men of War, wno let Him at nought j and Filate,
\

who condemned Him ; the Chief Priefis and Scribes,

who vehemently accufed Him ; the Soldiers who cruci-
\

fied Plim, fliall all bow before his Footflool, and crouch

as Criminals before Him.—He was meek and lowly
{

when on Earth, and the moft tender and merciful Man
i

alive ; but let not this encourage any one in CarelefTnefs
1

or Licentiovifnefs ; he will then he clad with Zeal as \

with a Cloak f, and breathe out Indignation and Wrath
\

Againfi every Soid of Man that has perfifted' in Evil J : \

—He calls himfelf a Millflone, which will thtn fall upon \

Juch Perfons, and grind them to Powder §.—He is ftiled

the Lion of the Tribe of Judah ||,—as well as the Lamb
\

of GODy and He will then roar, againll everyone that '

is ungodly, as a Lion, and like the tierce Lion will rend
j

the Cauls of their Hearts ; but let the Righteous con- 1

fider this and rejoice, the glorious Judge is no other
i

than tlieir dear Redeemer, whom their Souls have long
\

loved ; He has been their continual Advocate with the

Father; He is the Head, and tliey are the myftical
;

* M:itt. xxiv. 30. f If. lix. 17. . % Rem. ii. 8, 9. § Luke
]

.XX. 18.
II

Rev. V. 5.
j

Members

;

\
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Members ; and how favourable and gracious will H<^

be to thofe who are fo nearly related, fo intimately

united to Him !

But, as we obferved, he is GOD as well as Mariy

and this renders Him a mofl formidable Judge.—Indeed

GOD has been at our Right-Hand ever fmce v/e were

born ; He has been about our Paths and about our Beds,

and Jped out all our Ways *. G OD is privy to the

mofl private Paflages of our Life, yea, all of it from

one End to the other lies naked and open before Him ;

fo that He will be, himfelf, inflead of a thoufand

WitnefTes.

If GO D be Judge he cannot be impofed upon ; no

A6lion can be difguifed before Him, no finely-framed

Excufe will pafs with Him, and no Bribe be accepted

by Him.—If GOD be Judge, then his Determination

cannot be changed; from his Sentence there lies no

Appeal ; and He is able to make good his Threatnings,

and to caft both Body and Soul into Hell.

Yes, - my Brethren !—Know affuredly, and I befeech

you to remember it diligently, that it is even He that

will fit in Judgment and pafs Sentence on your Souls

;

yea, that GOD, who now commands you to feek Him
firft, and above all other Things, folicits you to refort

to the daily Services of his Houfe, and charges you

not to turn your Backs upon his Holy Sacraments ; He
whofe Divine Will we have fo often declared to you

;

for whofe Sake we have fo often intreated you. He is

the Perfon who will come, at the Confummation of all

Things, in mofl exalted Majefly, to judge both Quick

and Dead !—Oh let us all take up a fpeedy Refolution

.of doing his mofl Holy Will, elfe thefe Confiderations

will make Him more to be dreaded 'than all the Pomp
of his Appearance, though that will be furprifingly

glorious

!

.

* Pfal, cxxxix. 3.

We
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We read how the Countenance of ATo/es once fhonc

with fuch Brightnefs, as ftruck an Awe upon the

IfraeliteSy and made them afraid to come near Him *

;

now if a Countenance of Flefh and Blood, the Body
of a Man who was to die, caft fuch a Luftre only by
converfmg with GOD, only by being gilded, as it

were, with a Ray of His Glory ;—-Oh ! how will our

LORD himjelf appear, when He iflues forth from his

Dwellings in Light inacceflible, furrounded with all the

unveiled and undiminiilied Glory which He had with

the Father before the World began

!

Surely this Difplay will be infupportable, and con-
founding to ^the Bad ; but refreihing and delightful to

the Good,—When He was transfigured on Earth, his

Face did jhine as the Sufiy and his Raiment was white as

ihe Light f, but then He will deck Himjelf with Light ;

the Pfalmift fays, as with a Garment

:

—His Eyes will

be, as the Son of Sirach fpeaks, ten thoujayid Times

brighter than the Sun j:. Such will be the Perjon of our

Judge, and his Attendance will be anfwerable. When
Solomon's Grandeur is defcribed, this is reckoned as a
confiderable Part thereof, that threefcore valiant Men
were about his B^d ; all expert in fVar ; every Man with
his Sword upon his Thigh %

:

—But this King will be ac-

companied with innumerable Legions of Angels^ every

one more illuftrious than Solomon in all his Glory , tvtry

one more powerful than an Hoft of Men. Hear what
Daniel t\\t Prophet fays of the Eternal Judge,—his

mighty Retinue,—this terrible Day, and its wonderful

Procedure ;

—

I beheld—and the Ancient of Days did fit

^

whofe Garment was white as Snow, and the Hair of his

Head was like the pure Wool ; His Throne was like the

fery Flamey and his Wheels as burning Fire, A fierj

* Exod. xxxiv. 30. f Matt, xvij, 3, % Eccluf. xxiii. 19,

§ Cant. iii. 7, 8,

Vol, I. H Stmm
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Stream ijjued and came forth from before Him ; thoufand

thoufands ynimftered unto Himy and ten thoufand Times ten

thotfand ftcod before Him. The Judgment was fet^ and

the Becks were opened *

,

Have we not often felt the very Sound of thefe Words
chilling our Blood, and fpreading an awful Horror
throughout our whole Frame p—And if the bare Sound

in our Ears is lb Terror-ftriking ; Oh what mighty

Confternation muft overwhelm the Workers of Iniquity,

when their. Eyes fliall fee them adually accompliilied !

-7—accompliflied too in fo full and complete a Manner,

as far exceeds the moft foreboding Apprehenfion and

Imagination to conceive !

We have feen what will be the Introdu6lion of owr

Judge to this great AlTize,—who will be the Judge ;

—

'

how many, and mighty, his mJniftering Spirits, (all of

them fo terribly miagnificent, that if they w^ere fent

only to fhew themfelves, they might well fill us with

Trembling and Ailonifhment j)—but they portend fome-

what of the utmoil Confequence to the whole Race of

Mankind. This is the I>a)\ and this is the Affemblyy

that mull determine the Fate of us all ; determine iiy

not for a few Ages, but for Ages of Ages, or, which

is infinitely more, to all Eternity. Before this univerfal

Concourfe is diminifhed, every Son of Ada7n will re-

ceive an irreparable Doom ; Every One will be dilpofed

of, according' to his Dcferts, in Seats of everlafting

Happinefs, or in Prifons of everlafting Horror.

Oh, for a clear Confcience ! An unblameable Life !

A gracious Frame of Mind, that they, through our

Saviour's Merits, may turn the Scale in our Favour at

this moft critical Juncture.—Verily, verily, I fay unto

you, this is not only w^orth wifjing, but wrcftling,

ftriving, and contending earneftlyfor i yea, if it could

* Tan. vii. 9, lo,

not
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not be obtained but by forfeiting our Eftates, abandon-

ing our Country, or even fpilling our Blood, it would

be our Wifdom to procure it at any R-ate. " Give us,

" O thou Father of our Spirits, give us to look up
" with Joy in that Hour, and to fee not our Deftruclion,

" but our Salvation drawing near, and then let what
" will befall us during our fliort Abode on Earth

;

^^ though we be deftitute, afflicted, tormented all our

" Life, and at Length go down in Mifery to the Grave,

" yet one Glimpfe of thy Favour^^ amidft that inexpref-

" fible Difmay, will be more than a Recompence for

'' all
!"

But I haftcn to the third Point to be confidered,

namely,

in. On what Things the Judgment will proceed :

—

And this is nothing lefs than our whole Behaviour.

Such a Trial as tliis has never been undergone

hitherto ; nor are we, narrow-fighted Creatures, capable

of managing it ^ but the All-knowing and All-wife, is

thoroughly qualified to make fuch a general and exten-*

five Search ; for He was Spectator of every Step we
took, from our earliefl Childhood; nay. He noted

down all our Condud in the Heavenly Regifler, as

duly as it pafled: in thefe unerring Records are defrribed

all our Sins, with all their Aggravations, not one of them

is omitted ; the moft fecret Naughtinefs that was dor.e

in our fecret Retirement; the Imagination ofour Hearts

did not efcape his Obfervations ; He took Cognizance

of it the verylnftant it was committed, and in his Book
it was written, without Delay ; written as with a Pen
of Iron, or as with the Point of a Diamond, in fuch

indelible Characters as nothing can blot out, but a

fincere Repentance.

Then will the hidden Things of Darknefs be brought

to Light, and Aitions, which have been buried in Si-

M 2 tecC:,



Icncf, be produced in the open Stage before GOD>
and Angels, and Men ;—then will the Whole of every

one's Converfation be laid bare before innumerable

Eyes 1^—^Then the Fornicator, and Adulterer, that

waited for the Twilight^ and faid that no Eyes fhoiild

fee him, will be put to open Shame, the darkeft Theft

will be detected, and the moil fly Ad of over*-reaching

and defrauding will be looked into and examined*

The Hypocrite will ftand unmaflced and ftripped of his

pretended Piety ; no abominable Thlngj no wicked

A6lion, though ever fo cunningly contrived, or clofely

concealed, but will be plucked out to public View.

confider this all ye that encourage yourfelves in Mif-

chief from the vain Hopes of Secrefy ! O confider

that the Time is coming, the fearful Moment will foon

be here^ when your bafe Ingratitude muft be expofed

before all the Hoft of Angels 5 yea> and a whole World

of Mortals i then will the HOLY LORD make the

Righteoufnefs of his faithful Servants^ as clear as the

Light of the Noon-day : perhaps they were evil fpoken

of, and calumniated in this Life, but then they fhall

obtain the Praife which conteth from GOD, and feel

fuch a Satisfaftion enfuing thereupon, as the World

cannot give^—Then every/^cr^/, but hearty Prayer fliall

be remembered, and commended ^ every Inflance of

Self-denial 5 every Injury forgiven -, every A6t of Charity

exercifedy will be taken Notice of to their Honour/

1 wilh 10 GOD that all who hear me this Day, as well

as myfelf, may henceforth labour to be rich in good

Works> thofe faithful and abiding Treafures which will

continue with iis, when not only our Gold and Silver

fhaU perilh, but even the very 'Earth fhall flee away,

and the very Heavens fhall be no more *^

As

* Thongh it appears that Mr. Hefuey was twit a Califinift at the

Time of Kis preaching this §erm»R ; yet %Hx^ is nothiiig in tlie
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As the Works of our Hands, lb ^Hb the Words of

our Lips will come under Examination ; the watchful

GOD has overheard whatever we have uttered, and has

kept a Book of Remembrance, and will then proclaim

it as upon the Hovife-tops, *Tis ftrange to fee how
carelefs People are concerning their Difcourfe, as though

it were a very trifling Matter, not worthy of their Care,

or GOD's Notice; but know afTuredly, O Man, that thy

Demeanor in this Refpe6t will very much Influence the*

JiTue of the Judgment ; for, by thy Words, fays the

Scripture, thou Jhalt be juftifiedy and by thy Words thou

Jhalt be condemned * !—What Reward Jhall be done, cr

given, unto thee, thou falje Tongue ? Why, the Pfalmifl

has foretold, mighty and Jharp Arrows Jhall be Jhot into'

thee, hot bnrning Coals Jhall be poured upon thee t»—

?

The Slanderer, that wounds or blackens his Neighbour's

Reputation, though reckoned an entertaining and divert-

ing Companion, will then appear to be a Fool-,—^

though the Swearer does not much regard the Threat-

ening of the ALMIGHTY, but fearfully fets his

Mouth againft Heaven, and blafphemes the GQD he
was made to blefs , yet, then, when his naked Soul

Jhall Hand before the living GOD, he will perceive Jiis

above Paflage which can be ofF(pniive to the warmeft Advocate for

the Doftrine of JuJ}iJication by the imputed Righteoufnefs of CHRIST;
iince it is not incompatible with that Do(^rine to believe, or aflert,

that our Good Works fhall be owned and applauded, in that Day,

when the Iniquity of the Wicked Ihall be divulged. Mr. Hervey.

guards againll any Objedion which may be made to what he hath

kere faid of the Merit of o^r Works, by making Ufe Qnly qf the very

cxprefs Language of Scripture, without Glois or Comment.—But

though the rigid Cal'vinifi Ihould perufe this Difcourfe with DifTati^-

fadion, ye( |he Arminian will hnd nothing in it agreeable to his

Palate, fince here is nothing faid of the jujiifying Virtue of Good*

Works ; only of the Merit which they xierive from the Mtrits of

CHRIST, Editor.

Matt. xii. 37. t Pr^Im cxx. h 4» .

M 3 pfiK
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prodigious Madnefs and WIckednefs : He will feel what

is meant by that dreadful Denunciation, The LORD
will not hold him Guiltlefs I And, indeed, 'tis by feeling

only, and by fad Experience, that its full Meaning and

bitto* Support can be known.

Then we mufl anfwer for every Idle Word, and how
much more for wrathful, paflipnate, and rev/engeful

ones ! how much more, for profane, wanton, filthy

Communications ! - O well will it then be with them,

and happy ill all they be, whofe Mouths have been exer-

cifed in Wifclom, and their Tongues talking of Judg-

mtnt; They Jhall he mine, Jaith the LORD of HOSTS,

in the Day when I make up my Jewels, and I will Jfare

them as a Manjpareth his own Son that Jerveth him *,

This laft, and great Enquiry, will be extended yet

farther ; it will be carried to the very Thoughts of the

Heart 3 and let no Man confide in his outward Decency

and Honefliy ; let none applaud themfelves for having

efcaped the Cenfures of human Magiftrates -, many will

I^e found Murderers, in that impartial Inquifition, who
never imbrued their Hands in Blood, but cherifhed an

envious Eye, hatched fpiteful Deiigns, and harboured

Malice in their Breafts.—Many will be found guilty of

Injujlice, who, it may be, never tricked, or exaded, in

the Way of Trade, but robbed GOD of his Right,

with-held the inward, or the outward Worfhip, that was

due unto Him.-^I fear we fhail fee Thoufands convicted

of Adultery, who never defiled their Neighbour's Bed,

but tranfadled the lewd Iniquity in their Hearts.—

O

tremendous Judgment indeed, fmce it will not pafs

over the flightefl Things v/e have done, the fofteft

Whifpers we have uttered, nor eveji the retired Work-
ings of our Fancy !—Our AfFedions too, will be

* Malachi iii. 17,

brought
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brought to the Touchftone ; the infinitely pure Judge

will demand whether we have rellrained the FierceneiV

of our Dilpofitions, and kept our Souls as a weaned

Child ; whether we have mortified our Covetonjnejs and

carnal Affelites ; have had our Converfation and Defire

in Heaven \ and have fought the Glory of our CRE-
ATOR above all Things.—Then every one of our

Opportunities of Improvement, however Men may
flight them at prefent, muft be accounted for. The
good Examples that have been let us ; the holy Ex-
hortations that have been offered us ; thefe are all fo

many Talents with which we are entrufted: And then

GOD, even the moft mighty GOD, will call his Ser-

vants to a Reckoning, exquifitely nice and exa6t ; then

we muft anfwer for the Sins of Omiffion^ as well as for

the Sins of Commi[fiGn\ it will then be criminal not to

have done Good, fpiritual, to ourfelves and others, no
lefs than to have done EviL

What, though the Negled of Family JVorjlolp is not

cognjfable in an earthly Courts—what though Men are

not committed to Gaol, for not Inftru(51:ing their Chil-

dren and Servants In Holincfs, or for trifling away the

Sabbath i yet lure I am, that for all thefe Things GOD
will bring thee, O Sinner, into Judgment !—Do you

think thefe hard Sayings j why then^ let them ftir u^

up to a more careful Preparation \ let us watch and

pray 5 guard over our Hearts ; mortify our evil Tem-
pers } and labour after heavenly Virtues. Let us do

this with all Circumfped:ion and Diligence, as it is fitting

for thofe who are haftening and looking for fo ftrict and

fiery a Trial.—How ralli, and inexcufabiy wrong, is a

State of carnal Security for Creatures that live in daily

Expedlation of this mighty Scrutiny, and knov/ not but

this very Night the Cry may be made. Behold the

Bridegroom cometh ^—for I muft yet farther ^ure you

frQm the Scripture itfelf, that tlie Judgment will be fo

M 4 narrow
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jiarrow and fearching, the Judge fo juft and impartial,

that many who fancied themfelves in fair Likelihood for

Heaven, will meet with a deplorable Difappointment.

Many that have propbejied and caft out DevilSy and did

wan^ isjonderful Works in CHRIST'S Name, will be

difowned by Him*. Yea, St. Peter declares, that

tven the Righteous will Jcarcely he faved; and if the

Righteous will Jcarcely be Javedy where Jhall the Ungodly

and the Sinner appear -^'^ Where, indeed, if GOD's
outftretched Arm is long enough to reach Him; if

GOD's infinite Knowledge, piercing enough to dete6t

Him; if GOD ALMIGHTY^s Power is ftrong

enough to fubdue Him, he fhall in no wife go un-

punifhed.—Then will the great Separation be made,
the Chaff will be fevered from th^ Wheat, and the

Sheep divided from the Goats-, the one fet on the Right-

Hand to hear the glad Tidings of Acquittance and

Abfolution; the other on the Left-Hand, to receive

the heavy Sentence of Go ye curfed

!

—a Sentence of

infinite and eternal Condemnation.

Then fhall all Flelli fee, and acknowledge, the fupe-

rior Excellence of the Godly, and the Wifdom of being

truly Religious.—Then will it be well with thee, O
righteous Man ! and every Tongue fhall pronounce

thee blelTed, for then thou Ihalt be approved of, and

applauded by Him in whofe Pleafure is Life ; His Lips

will be full of Grace, and fhall fpeak Peace and Tranf-

port unto thy Soul. Thine Ears, thine own Ears, fhall

hear that gladdening, ravifhing Commendation, Well

doney good and faithful Servant, And it Ihall be more
honourable to thee than a Crown of Glory, or an Orna-
ment of Gold about thy Neck.—He whofpeaks, and it

is done, who commands, and it flands fafl, even He fhall

bid thee Mer into the.Joy of thy LORD. And will not

• Matt, vii. 1^, ^ 1 Eph. iv, x8.

this
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this be better to thee than a thoufarid Kingdoms en-

joyed through the Space of ten thoufand Ages ?—Then

they who formerly afflifled thee, and made no Account

of thy Labour, fhall behold thee, numbered with the

Children of GOD ; and thy Lot, thy bltfsful and ever-

lading Lot, amongft the Saints.

Brethren, it is my Heart's Defire, and fliall be my
Prayers to GOD, that this may be the JPortion of us

all in that terrible Day ! Neverthelefs be not deceived,

the infpired Writers have told it before-hand^ if cc^

allow our/elves in any known Sin^ ifwe refl fatisfied with

a Converfation barely Joler and jufty if we love the World

and the Things of the JVorld, if we are not horn again,

renewedy ayid fanulified by Grace ; in a JVcrd^ ifwe have

not the Spirit of CHRIST, neither his holy, humble, hea-

venly Difpofttion fhed abroad in our Souls, we have 120

Title to, mufi expe5l no Share in his infinite Felicity : If

we have not on the Marriage Garment of a new, gracious

and divine Nature, we mufi hear the Thunder of that

tremendous Voice, Go ye curfed ; and then be cafi down
with the Devil and his Angels into Dungeons of injupport-

able Woe, where will be weepiyig and wailing, and never-

ending gnafhing of Teeth,

To conclude : you have heard, my beloved Brethren,

what wonderful Circumftances of Horror will ufher in

the laft and dreadful Judgment -, the glorious Majefty,

and all-penetrating Wifdom, and refiftlefs Power of the

fupreme JUDGE ; how ilriftly and impartially he will

examine every Jot and Tittle of our Behaviour; toge-

ther with the everlafting Difference that will be put,

between him that ferveth GOD and him that fervetli

Him not.—I fhall only beg of you, by the Mercies of

GOD, and for your own Soul's Sake, to meditate on

thefe awakening Truths ; if you only give them the

Hearing, and think no more of them^ it cannot be

c;{pcdted
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expelled that they will prove beneficial to you; but

if you confider them, and pray to the ALMIGHTY
to open the Eyes of your Underflanding, and to give

them their due Influence upon your Minds, I have good

Hope, that they will convince you of the Importance

of Holinefs and Piety ^ that they will roufe your fluggifli

Endeavours, and not fufFer you to a6l any longer in

this momentous Affair with Indifference. They will,

then, of themfelves, fupply the Place of the warmeft

Exhortation, and incline you fo to live in this Life

prefent, as you will wilh to have lived, when CHRIST,
whp is our Judge, Ihall appear. Yes, let but thefe

Sayings fmk deep into your Hearts, and then be wicked

if you dare -, be weary of well doing if you can.

pn



On the Nature and Importance of tlie

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,

1 Cor. ii. 29.

n "N'ot difcer72ing the LORD's Body,

IT is too juft Matter of Lamentation, and a very

fenfible GriefofHeart, to the Miniflers of CHRIST,
to fee his facred Ordinances moft unworthily negledted.

Negledled, alas ! not by profelTed Infidels, or notorious

Livers, but by thofe who call themfelves by his Name,
and maintain a creditable Charadter in the World.-—
When a Congregation of Worlhippers is met together;

when they are all folemnly bidden and prefTingly in-

vited to commemorate the Redeemer's Death ; when
the Table is fpread and the Elements prepared; the

Prieft Hands ready to do his Office, and the Holy Angels

are tuning their Harps to join in our Hymns ; when
the Dove-like Spirit is upon the Wing to come down,

and the GOD of all Grace and Glory expeding our

devout Approach, how fad, and llrange is it to obferve

the greateft Part of the Aflembly, flopping their Ears

to the Invitation, and turning their Backs upon the

Altar ! And, what is flrangeft of all, to find them

wiping their Mouths, and imagining, if not avowing,

that they have done no Harm I Here, if there ever

were Self-deceivers in the World, thefe are the Perfons.

At prefent, I can only recommend them to the Divine

Com-
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Companion, and pray that their finful Negleft may not

be laid to their Charge !

There is another Mifcarriage, no lefs to be lamented,

which I fhali humbly endeavor (Oh that I may be lb

happy* as eiTeftually to remedy!) I mean the Unfruit-

fiilnefs of thofe who do attend this Holy Miniftration,

People come to the LORD'S Supper, and partake, and

tlepart, without becoming better. It has no vifible

good Influence upon their Lives. They are not rnade

more ftri6t, more confcientious, more exemplary in

their Walk, Now what can be the Reafon of this ill

Succefs ? Where lies the Fault ? In the Sacrament, or

in the Ccmmunkants /^—Not in the Sacrament, but in

the Communicants. They underftand not the Nature

of the Divine Ordinance. They receive not aright,

with a proper Senfe and Refentment of Things on

their Minds. They do noty as my Text exprefTes it^

difcern the LORD'S Body, Therefore, for the Edifica«

tion of thofe that are intended to come to this Holy
Communion; that the Ignorant may know; and that

the Knowing may be reminded of its Nature, I Ih^l

attempt to fhew,

I. Who it was that appointed the Sacrament,

II. For what Ends He appointed k.

III. The Benefits which fmcere and underftanding

Communicants receive thereby : And how the

Confideration of all thefe Particulars Ihould

afFecl us.

I. In order to difcern the LORD^s Body in the

Sacrament, we ihould know JVho it was that appointed

it.—-It was the LORD JESUS CHRISTy both GOD
and Man. As He was JMan^ He knew by Experience

what Need our Nature has of fenfible Images :; He
knew what Images would beft reprefent His dying
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Love to our Imagination, and, therefore, made choic<!

of the propereft Tokens and Symbols for tliis facred

Purpofe. In that He was GOD, He had a Right to

teqiiire our Obfervance of whatever He pleafed to en-

join, otherwife His Injiinftions would ,have loft their

binding Force. His Appointments might have been
fit and reafonable, but not univerfiUy obligatoiy. Ic

might have been iijeful and expedient to fubmit to them,

hut not Jinftil to difregard them.—But now that He is

GOD over all, hleffed for ever*, we know that his

Commands muit not be defpifed, but obeyed. Now
we are fure that we have finned in negledling them
hitherto, and that we lliall go on finning if we neglect

them any longer.

To remember that the Appointcr of this great

Myftery is the infinite GOD, may be advantageous to

us in another Refpecl j it will not only oblige us to

partake of it, but raife our Expedations from it. Had
it been the Inventions of a mere Man, we might have

Reafon to fufpedl fome Deficiency in it ; that it would

not fufficiently anfwer the Purpofe for which it was or-

dained ; or that the Benefit would be frnali and fcanty,

like the Nature and Power of Man. But now, that

the Almighty LORD of all Things is the Author of

it, how certain may we be of its attaining the defigned

End ! What Benefits, what BlefTings may we not rea-

fonably look for from it ?—Undoubtedly we may look

for Benefits great and glorious, infinitely rich and in-

eftimably precious, fuch as are becoming of a GOD
to beftow !

Let us bear in our Minds tlie Divine Inftitutor, and

comply with the Inftitution, in humble Obedience to

Hi* Authority, Let us comply, not bccaufe it is cuf-

^ Rom, Ix. ^t

ternary
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tomary for grown People ; not becaufe it is creditable

;

much lefs becaufe the Laws have made it a neceffary

Qualification for fbme Foils of Dignity and Profit

;

but becaufe of the Submiffion we owe to Him that

made us ; becaufe we are the Creatures of our LORD,
and ought to be entirely under His Government. Let

us alfo exalt our Expedations^ enlarge our Defires, and

hope to receive a Fulnefs of Heavenly Bleffings ; for

it is GOB who appointed the Feafl 1 GOD who invites

the Guefts ! and GOD who will be prefent to blefs the

duly, prepared Soul I

IT. In order, alfo, to difcern the LORD'S Body in the

Sacrament, we Ihould know tlie Ends for which the

Biefled JESUS appointed it.

Of this He Himfelf has informed us.

—

Do this, faid

the adorable -Redeemer^ when He was about to be

offered, and the Time of His Departure was at hand ^

Do this m Remembrance of Mi?*. He knew the per-,

verfe Treachery of our mortal Memories -, how apt

w€ are to write Injuries in Marble, and Favors in the

J[)ujl y—how, more efpecially, apt we are to forget our

Obligations to an invifible Benefac^lori therefore. He.

ordained thefe feniiblc, vifible, Handing Memorials of

His'Love, His exceeding great and marvellous Love,

in dying for us. By the frequent and devout Receival

of thole facred Symbols, we are to refrefh in our

Memories, and Ihew forth unto others, the Death of

our LORD JESUS CHRIST. At tliis Holy Altar,

and in this folemn Tranfaftion, we are to reprefent,

and imprint on our Minds, His bitter and bloody

PafTion. The Bread broken leads us, in a peculiar

Manner, to refled upon His Body, which He gave for

* liuke xxii. 19.

the
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the Life of the World :—-That BlefTed Body, which

was ploughed up by the Scourges, mangled by the

Thorns, pierced by the fharpened Spear, and bored

through by the rugged Nails !—The I^Vine poured

out feems to point out to our working Thoughts, the

emptying of His holy Veins, the precious Blood that

gulhed from His gaping Wounds, that trickled down
the accurfed Tree, and tinged the Stones of the in-

famous HilL

On thefe fad Scenes of our Mailer's Sufferings fliould

we exercife our Thoughts, and fix the Eye of our

Faith. Let us contemplate (and contemplating we can-

not chufe but admire) that tranfcendent Loving-kind^

nefs, which endured fuch a Weight of Affliction for

our Sake.—Bitter, exquifitely keen and bitter, were the

Pains our Divine Ranfomer underwent, and dreadful,

unimaginably dreadful, were the Torments He delivered

us from. The original Sin of our Nature, much more

the manifold Tranfgreflions of our Pradice, had ren-

dered us Criminals, and juftly liable to avenging

Juftice : So that we muft have been overwhelmed with

infernal Darknefs, loaded with eternal Chains, plunged

deep in unquenchable Fire, and transfixed with infup-

portable Anguifh.—All this, and much more than this,

yea, more than I am able to exprefs, we muil have

endured, had no: our great InterceiTor flood in the Gap,

and turned away the Wrath of the Almighty. Sure,

if we remember what bitter Things the innocent Suf-

ferer felt, and what inexprefTible Mifery He delivered

us from, -we fhall feel our Hearts glowing with Gratis

tude, full of Thankfulnefs 1

" What !" may we fay within ourfelves, " Did In--

" nocence itfelf die, that I, who am nothing but Pollu-
*'^ tion, might go free?—Did JESUS purchafe my
** Pardon at fo dear a Rate as his own Sweat, and

^^ Groans,
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** Groans, and Blood ?—0 Love beyond Compare!
•* Had He given one of His own illuftrioiis Angels to

^* become my bleeding Atonement, I fhould have
** efteemed this a prodigious Obligation, But to give
*^ Hvnjelfy his blefTed Self t, to make his Soul, his very
*^ Soul, a Sacrifice for my Sins !—amazing, unutter-

** able Love, eternally to be admired, and even never
* to be admired enough!—Had I the Heart of the

*^ Seraphim, and could I burn with Love like theirs,

*^ even this would be too little for fuch furpafTing Kind-
*•' nefs !—Had I ten thoufand Lives, and fhould I lay

** them all down for His Glory, yet ftill I fhould be
'^ an infinite Debtor to His Goodnefs !—Well then,

*' fmce I have but One Life, I will dedicate it wholly
** to His Service. AfTifled by Almighty Grace, I will

*^ no longer feek my own Pleafure, nor do my own
** Will J but make His Pleafure the Principle of my
** Aiftions ; His Will my conitant Rule ; and live unto
*^ Him who died for Me '!—-I charge thee, O my Soul>

** I charge thee by the tender Mercies of thy incarnate

^< GOD, and by all the Agonies of thy SAVIOUR^s
*^ Crofs, never, never to forget this ailonifhing Love

!

*' Let it be written in thy faithful Memory, as it were
^* with thy flreaming Blood. As thou wouldeft not h^
** accounted of all Creatures the moil ungrateful, do
*^ not walk up and down the Earth intent upon ntim.-

*^ berlefs Trifies, but wnmindful of thy LORD's im-
*' menfe Comp^iliion !—As thou dreadeft to have thy
*' Name become a Proverb of e^erlafling Reproach,

« do not dare to offend, to alFront, to crucify afrefh

** thy Redeemer by any wicked Courfes !'*

Remember alfo your Sins, which were the Caufe of

the Saviour's grievous Sufferings and mighty Torments.

Think not that the 'jews alone are chargeable with our

dear Redeemer's Death ! TUy were our Iniquities that

6
^

fetched
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fetched Him from His own Heaven, that clothed Him
with a Veil of Clay, and at laft faflened Him to the

accurfed Tree. Our Sins platted the Crown of Thorns j

our Sins ftruck the Iharp afflictive Points into His
Temples, and plunged the Spear into His Heart. Be
aflured the LORD JESUS had never known Pain,

much lefs had He tafted Death, but for our Violations

of GOD's Laws. Yet to make Satisfaction for us,

and appeafe His incenfed Father, He felt its keeneft

Edge ', fo that our Sins were the Murtherers of our

deareft LORD : Our Sins were the Traitors that be-»

rayed Him ; the Accufers that cried. Crucify {Tim ;

hefe mingled the Vinegar and Gall^ and prepared all

he Inftruments of Torture.

" Are thefe Things fo ?'* may our mufing Thoughts

eply:—" Was my Unbelief, and my Senfuahty; m^

Uncleannefs and Pride ; my Paflion, and Covetouf-

nefs, and unjuft Dealing, the Caufe of my Saviour's

Death ?—Did thefe bring down the Vengeance upon

His guiltlefs Head ? And fhall I flill love thefe de.

tefted Things ? Shall I flill cheriih and carefs the

vile Murtherers of my dear LORD?—No ; in

GOD's Name I v/ill henceforth abandon them for

ever ! From this Moment there commences .an eter-

nal Quarrel between my Soul and its once-beloved

Lufls ! -I hope to deteji them, as I fhould detefi the

execrable Villain that had dabbed an honoured Parent

before my Face ! I hope to ahhcr them, as I Ihould

abhor the Knife that was red, and reeking with the

Heart's Blood of a moil valuable Friend
!"

With fuch Meditations on the Agony of our blelTed

Redeemer, on the Torments He has laved us irom, and

thofe Sins of ours which caufed His Death, let us

approach the LORD's Table; with our Hearts full of

Love to the LORD JESUS, flill of Thankfulnefs for

Vol. L N the
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the great Deliverance which He has wrought for us, and

full of the firmeft Refolutions againft thofe bafe Iniqui-

ties which occafioned His Crucifixion.

III. In order to dijcern the LORD'S Body, we fhould.

know the Benefits which fincere and underflanding Com-
municants receive in the Sacrament. And thefe are,

all that were purchafed by the precious Sacrifice of the

agonizing and bleeding JESUS!
The Sacrament is not only a Commemoration of our

LORD'S Deaths but a Communication of the BlefTmgs,

Privileges, and Advantages obtained by it. Thofe that

receive worthily, are, thereby, made Partakers of all

thofe BlefTings which GOD, in Confideration of His
Son's Sufferings, has promifed to fallen Man. When
our SAVIOUR fays of the Sacramental Bread, This

is my Body, he declares as much as, and his Meaning
really is, " This Bread, bruifed, and ground, and
« broken, is not only a Reprefentation of my crucified

" Body ; but it is alfo a real Means of conveying the
" healing, atoning, redeeming EfFeds of it.'*

All BlelTmgs are indeed the Purchafe of CHRIS T's
Death. Of every Thing comfortable, we may fay, it

is the Price of His Blood, without which even our
BlefTings would be curfed.

But the chief Benefits, thofe which were principally

procured by our LORD's PafTion, and are mofl diredly

"

intended to be beflowed in his Sacrament, without

which we could have no Rehfli oftemporal good Things/
nor any Title to eternal ones—I fay the chief Benefits

are Pardon a.nd Grace : pardoning Mercy and fandtify-

ing Grace.-— BlefTings thcfe, of invaluable Worth, fuch

as none but the infinite GOD could give ; fuch as no
other Confideration but the Life of the LORD JESUS
could procure -, fuch as no Words of mine can fufli*

ciently
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ciently fet forth; and if we do not prize them vaftly

above all other Treafures, 'tis a fure Sign of a blinded

Underftanding and a mod depraved Will.—Think a

little what Pardon is ; 'tis the foregoing of an infinite

Debt, infinitely multiplied ! Be afTured, the inflexible

Jullice of the ALMIGHTY would never have can-

celled one TranfgrcfTion of ihe Law, if CHRIST
had not died to ht\^(Y i^s Demands. For one fmgle

Sin the poor Sinner muft have fuffered the Vengeance

of eternal Fire. Nay, the very Sin of our firft Parents,

the Depravity of our fallen Nature, would have con-

figned us over to everlafling Burning5. And if one

Iniquity, a fmgle Breach of the divine Law, was with-

out RemifTion ;—if a fmgle Breach of the divine Law
muft have received a juft Recompence of Reward in

the Lake of Fire and Brimftone—O what fearful, what

inconceivably fevere Punifhment muft our manifold Sins

have fubjeded us to ! How ought we to adore with

bended Knees, and Hands lifted up to Heaven, and

Eyes overflowing with Tears of Gratitude, how ought

we to adore, and blefs the kind-REDEEMER, who
faved us from fuch an exceeding great and eternal

Weight of Woe !

If then the great King, when he comes in to view

the Guefts, fliould fay to us, as he faid to his Prophet,

What doft thou here Elijah * ? we may readily and de-

voutly reply, " We come not, LORD, becaufe we
" are blamelefs -, but becaufe we are guilty, and long

" to be pardoned ! Our Sins have lubjedled, juftly fub-

*^ jedled us, to thy fierceft Wrath, and loudly call for

" Vengeance upon us. But when thou remem bereft

" our Offences, remember alfo the Lamb of GOD'
^^ that v/as fiain to take tliem away : Look down upon
*^ thefe facred Symbols of his Death, and be favourable

I Kings xix, 9.

N a *^ and
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'^ and gracious to us. Both now, and when thou

" judged the World in R-ighteoufnefs, let this Sacrifice

^^ be our Propitiation and Atonement. Let us be
^^ w^alhed in this Blood, that we may be clean from
" every filthy Stain. Let us be purged in this Foun- .

^^ tain, flowing from thy Son's wounded Side, that we
*^ may be whiter than Snow, and prefented pure and
" without Spot before thee.

^^ As for «j, having obtained Pardon of our Sins, we
'^ will ftudy, in humble Dependence on thy gracious

'f Aid, we will iludy to iubdue them. When Pieafure

^^ calls us, with her alluring Whifpers, we will think

'f upon thy dying Groans, moil blelTed JESUS, and
*^ this Ihall break the foft Enchantment. When Vain-
" Glory fires us with a Love of Praife and Diflindion,

" we will look upon thee as thou {loodefl numbered
'^ with Tranfgrefibrs, fpitted upon, and infulted by
" Slaves, and executed among Thieves ; and this

*^ fliall mortify us to the Honours of the World. This
" Remembrance fhall pour Contempt upon ail human
*f Glory, and fill us with thy holy, humble, fuffering

'« Spirit. W^hen our Table tempts us to Voluptuouf-
" nefs and Excefs, we v/ill call to mind the bitter Cup
<^ of thy Father's Indignation, which thou drankefl off,

*^ to the very Dregs, for our Sake ; and this fhall teach

" us not Temperance only, but Self-Denial alfo. When
" lewd Defires invade our Breafts, we will refied upon

.

*^ the Irons that entered into thy Soul ; the throbbing
<^ Pain that fhot through all thy Limbs; and may this^

." prove an effedual Antidote againfl: the Working of
" the fubtle Poifon !—^As the Shoulders of our bleifed

" LORD bore the lliameful Crpfs^ through the Streets

^/ of Jerufalem, fo fhall our Minds bear the Memory
*> of it in every Place ; and this, O Sin, fnall be thy

V Plague ! This, 6 Iniquity, fhall be thy Deftrudion
!"

GRACE
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GRACE is the other Benefit procured by the Death
of CHRIST, to be conveyed in the Holy Sacrament.

And of this, who fhall declare the Precioufnefs ? 'Tis

a Gift of furpafiing Excellency ! 'Tis nothing lefs than

GOD himfelf ! The Holy Ghofl and his Graces are

offered.—Wonder, O Heavens, and be amazed, O
Earth, at the iinfearchable Riches of divine Goodnefs !

'—The Holy Ghofl, and his Graces, are freely offered

to Sinners that are unworthy to breathe the Air !

Let us confider how infinitely we fland in need of

this heavenly Gift. How indigent, helplefs, and wretched

our mortal Nature is without it ! What good Thing
are we able to do ? Or what evil Thing are we able to

avoid, if deflitute of it ?—Behold the holiefl Man
living, and you behold a Creature that, of himfelf, is

nothing but Sin and Mifeiy, Weaknefs and Unclean-

nefs j who, if he is better than the mofl abandoned

Villain on Earth, is beholden entirely to the bleffed

AiTiflance of Divine Grace. 'Tis the vouchfafing of
this gracious Aid that maketh Him to differ -, and if

this heavenly Succour was withdrawn, he would run

into all Excefs of Riot.

Ifthen our LORD JESUS CHRIST fliould aflc

of our Souls when we kneel at his Altar, as he once

-afked of the blind Man, V/hat iJDOutdcft thou that I
Jhculddo unto thee * ? we may reverently anfwer " Lord,
" that we may receive thy Spirit! This is the Price of
" thy Blood, the Promiie of thy Mouth, O let it be
*^ the Portion of thy unworthy Servants ! Defcend,
" eternal Saviour, with thy fandlifying Grace, into our
'^ Souls, even as thefe Elements go down into our
" Bodies. Be thou united to our fpiritual, even as this

*^ Bread and Wine are going to ,be incorporated with
^^ our carnal Man ! Be thou a Principle of divine Life

Mark x. 51.

N 3
" to
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I

^^ to our better Part, even as this perifhable Meat is
|

*^ the Recruit of our animal Life ! Without thy Illumi-

*^ nation we know not, neither can learn, the Things
*^ that belong unto our everlafting Peace. We fliall '

<^ have Eyes and fee not, unlefs thou doft open them ;'
I

f Ears and hear not, unlefs thou doft unftop them

;

'^ Hearts and underftand not, unlefs thou doft enlighten

" them. Come then, LORD JESUS, come, we
*^ pray thee, and give Strength to run, as well as Light
*^ to fee, the Race that is fet before us ! Without thy '

'^ quickening Grace we fhall have no Power to perform,
\

^^ what thou fhoweft us to be our Duty. Could the

*^ Paralytic, that was unable to turn himlelf upon his

*^ Bed, could he overturn the Mountains by the Roots ?
\

*^ No more can we, while unafTifted by thy heavenly
\

5' Grace, keep thy righteous Laws. Therefore with

ff this Cup of Salvation^ let us drink in Health and
*^ fpiritual Strength, that may repair our Weaknefles,

\

" render our Souls ftedfaft in Faith, joyful through \

" Hope, and vigorous for our Chriftian Warfare, even '

<^ as Giants refrefhed with Wine ! Our Souls long fore

" for thy Bleffmg, faying, O when wilt thou comfort "'

5' us ! O that this Day, in this Ordinance, Salvation '

<^ may come to our Houfe ! We are athirft for thyfelf, '

« blefled REDEEMER, and for thy Graces; and
\

'^ here we come to fee of the Travail of our Soids,

*^ and be fatisfied. We hunger after thy Righteoufnefs, -i

" and approach thy Table, that we may be filled ! O
*^ fend us not away empty, left we faint by the Way 1,-^

'^ Feed us with the Bread of Life, that in the Strength
*' of this Food we may walk all the Days of our ap-

i

*' pointed Time, until our Change come ; th^t, in-

*^ vigorated by its Virtue, we may be ftrong to labour
*' in the Lord \ ftrong to withftand our fpiritual Ene- '

^' mies i and ftrong to travel onwards in the Paths of
\

« Duty,
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j

'< Duty, 'till we appear before GOD in the heavenly

« Zion !"

To Turn up all that has been faid

:

Let us remember that GOD, All-wife and All-

powerful, appointed the Sacrament, and, therefore, let

us approach it with godly Fear ; with Defires and Ex-

pedtations enlarged, not according to our Littlenefs,

but according to GOD's excellent Greatnefs. Let us

bear in our Minds an humble Senfe of our own Weak-
nefs and Danger by Sin -, and a grateful Senfe of the

Saviour's aftonifhing Love in lliffering the Extremities

of Poverty, Wretchednefs, and Pam., to open for us

the Gates of Eternal Glory s—as well as of his exceeding

Tcndernefs and compaflionate Condefcenfion, in giving

us fuch ftrengthening, comfortable, and refrelhing Means

of Grace in our Journey thither. Let our Hearts be

devoted more to the Love of this divine SAVIOUR,
and let our Lives be devoted more to his Praife, 'till

we are completely ripe for his everlafting Kingdom in

Heaven, where we fhall fee his Glory, not darkly by,

Symfpols, but in all thepuUn^fs of the Godhead bodily^

N 4 Ol2^





On tlie Death of a Young Lady *,

in April, 1742.

Proverbs xiv. 32.

The Righteous hath Hope in his Death.

THE infpired Author of this inflni6tive Book, ufes

a Variety of Arguments to engage us in a Courfe

of Religion and Virtue. Many Advantages he enume-
rates that attend the confcientious Obfervance of re-

ligious Wifdom ;— it fweetens Life, and fmooths our

PalTage through this mortal State ; for her Ways are

Ways of Pleajantnefs, and all her Paths are Peace f. It

contributes to the Eftabliihment of our Health ; and,

generally fpeaking, to the lengthening of our Days -,—
it will procure us the Efteem of good Men, and the

Approbation of the blefied GOD.—In fhort, it is in-

finitely more precious than Rubies \ and all the Things

thou canfl defire are not to be compared unto it.

Happy, therefore, unfpeakably happy, is the Man that

findeth this pradlical Wifdom, and the Man that getteth

this Soul-renewing Underftanding. But left it IhoulA

be objedted, that Religion, with all its Privileges, is no
Security from Death -, that it difcharges none, no, not

even its moft faithful Adherents, from this Warfare

;

that wife and religious Men alfo die, as well as the

Mifs Jane Barnard, of Biddeford, Devon,

f Proverbs iii. 17.

Ignorant
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Ignorant and FoolIfK ;
—" True/* fays the Holy Spirit

of Infpiration, " the godly die, in common with the

*' ungodly; in this Reljped one Lot happeneth to th^jn

" both. They both make their Bed alike in the Grave.

'^ But there is this moft material Difference between
*^ the Circumftances and ExpecStations wherewith they

*' refpedtively quit the World : The Wicked, at that

*^ clofmg Scene, is driven away from all his Comforts,

*^ When he parts with his Breath, he parts with all his

*^ frejent Satisfadions znd future Hopes ; his Entrance
*^ upon Eternity is a final Period to all his tranfient

*^ Delights, and a fad Beginning of endlefs Sorrows.
*' But the Righteous hath Hcpe^ joyous and reviving

*f Jlope, in his Death \—he departs under the delightful

^^ Views of a bUfsful Immortality ; he expedts not to

*^ be injured, but bettered by his Diifolution ; he re-"

<^ figns whatever is mortal, with a full AiTurance of
^^ fuffering in no valuable Intereil, but of being a great

*^ and everlafling Gainer by the Surrender. The

^^ Righteous hath Hope in his Death,''

From the Text thus opened arife two very important

Points of Enquiry,

I. Who we may underftand by the Righteous.

II. What kind of Hope fuch an one hath in his

Death. Which being flated and illuftrated,

Ilhall

III. Make a particular Application fuitabie to the

prefent mournful Solemnity.

I the rather chofe to fpeak upon thefe Words, becaufe

they feem in a peculiar Manner, adapted to the valuable

deceafed; infomuch that I know' not how to forn^ a

more affedionate Wifh, than that they may be as lafl-

ingly ufeful to every Hearer, as they are perfedly ap-

plicable to her Charadter and State.

L W?
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I. We are to enquire, ^ who v/e are to underfland

by the Righteous.'

By the Righteous are meant, not thofe who are merely

juft in their Dealing ; who content themfelves with

being honed in their Bufinefs, and inoffenfive in their

outward Converfaticn, but fuch as are intereiled in a

Redeemer's Righteouliiefs by Faith; fuch as have their

Hearts fandified by Grace, and, in Confequence of

this Renovation, are both difpofed, and enabled to ex-

ercifc all the Graces, and all the Duties of Righteouf-

nefs and true Holinefs. This Defcription might fuffice ;

but becaufe we are prone to deceive ourfelves in this

Particular, to imagine ourfelves poirefTed of the Power^

when we have only the Form of Godlinefs, permit me
to be more diftin6l in explaining the Nature of true

Righteoufnefs.- The irut Jcriptural Righteoujnejs is firft,

a divine and internal Righteoufnefs. Secondly, A pcr-

fevering and increafmg Righteoufnefs. Thirdly, A
humble and felf-renouncing Righteoufnefs.

Firft, The true fcriptural Righteoufnefs is a divine

and internal Righteoufnefs." It flows from a divine

Principle wrought in the Heart, by the Holy Spirit of

GOD; and is nothing lefs than the divine Image, re-

inftamped upon the Soul ; not produced by any Fear

of Man, any Dread of Shame, any Defire of Ap-
plaufe ; it owes its Being to the Grace, the Free-grace

of JESUS CHRIST, operating on the Mind, and
fandifying the inner Man; this makes the Root good, the

Tree good, and then the Fruits are good of courfe;

—

this purges the Spring, cleafes the Fountain, and then

the Streams are neceffarily pure. By this Means the

Soul loves Righteoufnefs ; it breathes its native Air,

and is in its proper Element; all Inftances of Righ-
teoufnefs are relifhing and fitisfadory ; if it falls fhort

in any Point, it grieves and is Sidled, as at the Lofs

of
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of fome real Pleafure, fome fubftantial Good ; the very

Nature of fuch a one is renewed, fo that the Reftraints

and Obligadons of the Gcfpel are no more irkfome but

agreeable 3 they fall in with the Current of a reformed

Inclination. / delight^ fays the Apoftle, in the Law of

GOD *. Duty is delightful, and Obedience (which is

more acceptable to the righteous GOD, than all Whole

Burnt-Offerings) is more pleafmg to the righteous Per-

fon than all their Marrow and Fatne/s.—Ht ads, not

from mean and fordid Views , never does any laudable

Action to be iccn of Men or praifcd by Mortals, but

is as jealous over the inmoil Motions of his Fleart, as

he is careful of his moll open and expofed Pra6lice.

In the clofcil Retirement, where no Eye beholds him,

he is the ikmc watchful, confcienticus, circumfpecl

Chriilian, as in the mod confpicuous Scenes of public

Life ;
yea, was he confined to a Defert, or to fpend all

his Days remote from human Obfervation, he would

be infinitely folicitous to depart from all Iniquity, and

extremely fearful of every Appearance of Evil.

'

Secondly, The true fcriptural Righteoufnefs is a ^^r-

fevering and increafing Righteoufnefs.

Hypocrites often begin in the Spirit, and end in the

Flejb i they fet out brifkly , run well for a Time ; but

their Zeal foon cools, their Refolutions quickly languifh,

and they are tired of the Race before they have reached

the Goal ;—whereas the true Servant of GOD, the

found Believer in JESUS CHRIST, is indefatigable

and unwearied in his holy Walk, without any Change,

unlefs it be that of a continual Advancement. His

Progrefs is like the Morning Sun, whofe Luftre grows

flronger, and more diffufive, and- fliineth more and

more to the perfedl Day ; not like^ the Morning Dew
which glitters upon the Grafs for a little Moment, but

• Rom. vii. 22.

is
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is foon dried up and difappears. The truly righteous

Man is never weary of well-doing, but the more Holi-

nefs he can attain to in his own Perfon, the more
ferviceable he can be to others, the more exemplary in

his Generation, and the more ornamental to the Gofpcl

of his SAVIOUR, the more he rejoices.—Not con-

tented with low Attainments, his Soul is enlarged, and
longs to be filled with all the Fullnefs of G O D,—He
never afks " how much Piety vv^ill barely ferve to fit

" him for the Kingdom of Heaven ? How much he
" may negled, and yet be fafe from the Wrath to
*^ come ?"—No; he locks uponHolinefs as the choice

Part of the Salvation purchaied by JESUS CHRIST;
he verily beHeves it to be a main Ingredient of the

future Felicity, and, therefore, is prelTing forwards, ftill

prelTing forwards, to greater Attainments,—convinced

he can never bear too perfect a Refemblance of his

heavenly Father. With a noble Generofity he forgets

the Things tliat are hehindy and with a no lefs noble Kind
of Covet :)ufnefs, he reaches out inccfiantly unto the

Things that are before , and the nearer he comes to
Eternity, the more ardent are his Longings after com-
plete Sandity ; his Defires move quicker, the nearer
they arrive to their Centre. His fpiritual Appetites
widen as they flow, and was he to live a thoufand Years,

twice toldj he would have fome new^, fome more exalted

Degrees of Faith, and Love, and Purity, to afpire after.

Such a One cannot be imagined to be partial in his holy

Performances; he will not praclife fome gainful or
honourable Duties, and omit ethers that may be dif-

crediting-widi a wicked World, or a little contrary to

his temporal Intcreft : No; he is uniformly religious,

and labours to ftand pei fe6t and complete in all the

Will of GOD : Every frefn Virtue will not only be a
Jewel in his future Crown, but be alio a frelh Acccffion

to his prefenc Satisfadion and Joy.

Thirdly^
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Thirdly^ The true fcriptural Righteoulhefs is an

humble, felf-renouncing Righteoufnefs.

The fincerely righteous Man is felf-abafed, not felf-

opinionated : he never forgets the Corruption of his

Nature'i ilill keeps an attentive Eye upon the Rock
from whence he was hewn^ and the Hole of the Fit from
whence he was digged *.

Far from the oftentatious Spirit of the Phari/ee, he
never deipifes others, though of feemingly lefs Attain-

ments; nothing is afcribed to his own Strength or fupe-

rior Worth; he acknowledges himfelf a Debtor to

GOt) ALMIGHTY'S free Goodnefs ; he writes at

the Foot of all his Endowments, " What haft thou, that

*' thou haft not received ?'' If he is better than the Men
of Sodomy or the Inhabitants of Gomorrah, 'tis Dit^ine

Grace alone that hath made him to differ. His Nature

was as unclean as the Adulterer's, as barbarous as the

Murderer's; GOD has all the Glory of his moral

Excellencies, while he hath all the Comfort, Neither

does he reft his Hope of Salvation on any Deeds of

his own ; he fees the Deficiency of them, knows thera

to be very imperfe6l, and dares not appear before the

bright and burning Eye of G OD with fuch Hay, and
Strawy and Stubble. When he thinks of being juftifiedy

he overlooks his own Obedience, and attends to the

Obedience of JESUS CHRIST. He difclaims what-

ever himfelf has done ; owns it to be fpotted and pol-

luted 3 places no Dependence on it ; but relies entirely

on the meritorious and perfedl Righteoufnefs of his

Divine Redeemer : this he trufts to be interefted in by

a lively Faith ; and in this he makes his Boaft ;-^this

is his Portion and Inheritance, his Joy and Crov/n of

rejoicing. Poor in himfelf, he is rich in CHRIST;
ruined in himfelf, he is recovered in CHRIST; no-

* Ifa. li. I,

thing
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thing in himfelf^ in CHRIST he is ^// ;—all that he

can want or wiili to make him moft blefTed eternally.

This is that Riofhteoiifnefs which exceeds the Rig-hte-

oufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees ;—which is the

only Dignity and Happinefs of our fallen Nature,

—

which alone can prove us living Members of the blefied

JESUS, and prepare us for thofe pure and fublime

Delights which the Saviour has merited by his Blood,

and beflows on his Saints, even a Divine and Internal

Righteoufnefs ;—a Perfevering and Increafmg Righte-

oufnefs i—an Humble and Self-renouncing Righteouf-

nefs-
.

Here let us paufe awhile, and fearch our Hearts j

—

let us take this Evangelical Rule, and try our Ways.
Why ihould we deceive ourfelves ?

—

Without this Holi-

nejs no Man Jhall fee the LORD*. In vain do we
pray ;—in vain attend the Ordinances of the Church

;

—all thefe Performances will profit us nothing, unlefs

they amend our Lives, and conform us to this Pattern*

All the Means of Grace are infigniiicant ;—all our Ads
of outward Worfhip an empty Ceremony, if they do
not convey and transfufe into us this excellent Spirit.

O Righteous JESUS, renew us after thy Likenefs !

O Sun of Righteoufnefs, arife in our inner Parts, and

fit us for thofe Heavens v/herein dwelleth Righteoufnefs I

Fit us to join with thofe Spirits and Souls of the Righte-

ous who reft from their Labours, and enter into the

Joy of their LORD !

Having fettled the Nature of the Scriptural Righte-

oufnefs, let us now proceed to enquire

II. What Kind of Hope fuch Perfons have in their

Death.

(i.) They have Hope with Regard to their Bodies.

• Heb. xii, 14,

(2)
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(2.) They have Hope with Regard to their Souls.

(3.) They have Hope with Regard to their Offspring.

Firjly The Righteous hath Hope with Regard to his

Body.'—It is, indeed, committed to the Duft, and muft

foon be blended with it ;—but GOD hath given Com-
mandment concerning the Bones of HisEled. Though
confumed, they are not loft. The Belly of the Earth

and the Bofom of the Ocean are accountable for their

Charge. There is a Day coming when thefe Repofi-

tories muft refign their Truft, and give up the precious

Relics. Ere long, a fovereign Voice ftiall be heard

from Heaven ; it ftiall proclaim aloud to the Nations

under Ground, Awake^ and fing, ye that dwell in Duft *.

Then fhall the Righteous receive their Bodies again,

and with infinite Advantage. In die mean Time the

Grave will be a Place of undifturbed Repofe^—no
Difeafes follow them to thefe peaceful Chambers \

—
the Head aches no more ;—the Eye languiftics no
more;~-the Flefti is no longer racked by acute, or

worn away by wafting Diftempers, but fleeps fweet in

'gentle Slumbers. There all Calamities ceaje from trou-

bling ; there the Weary he at Reft j*.

Death, to the Godly, is a final Releafe from Pain,

and an everlafting Difcharge from Sorrows. Nor is

the Grave a Place of Repofe only, but of Refinement
alfo, to the Remains of the Righteous. As Gold
comes forth from the Furnace purified and brightened,

fo will they arife from- dieir dufty Manfions improved
and, ennobled. Whatever is mortal ; whatever is dif-

ordered ; whatever is weak and corruptible, they will

leave behind them in thofe filent Abodes ;—there they

ihail ftiake off the Grave-cloaths of Mortality, and

* Ifa. xxvii. 19. f Job ui. 17,

. I drop
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drop the Shackles of Corruption ; and fpring from th. ir

Confinement incorruptible and immortal ! They lie

doWn in Difhonour and Deformity, but will arife in

refulgent Beauty;— they lie down in pitiable Weak-
oefs, but will arife aflive and vigorous as the Light, to

Ihine for ever and ever, without any Eclipfe, in the

Kingdom of their Father.—What mean ye then to

weep and to break your Hearts when following the

breathlefs Corpfes of your defirable Relations ?—To
behold them carried out pale and lifelefs to their long

Home, is, indeed, to us a doleful Spedacle,' but to

them an advantageous Change ! They go to the Grave

as ripe Corn into the Garner, or as the diflrefl: Manner
into a quiet Harbour. They retire to the Tomb as

the Bride to her Withdrawing-Room, only to put on
their beautiful Apparel, and return with tenfold Luflre.

O the Happinefs, the unfpeakable Happinefs of the

Jiift !—All Things confpire to promote their Fehcity,

und work together for their good *. Death, even Death,

to them is Gain^ and the Grave a Haven of Tran-

quillity. CHRIST JESUS, in w'hom they believe,

converts that gloomy Paflage into a iliort Avenue to

their delightful and everlailing Home !

Secondlyy The Righteous hath Hope wdth Regard to

his Soul.

Invifible Guards v/ait around the dying Beds of the

Righteous, and receive the Soul in the Inftant of Dif-

folution : So that it is not left to wander up and down,

an Outcaft from GOD, or an Exile from Heaven;

much lefs.is it given up an helpiefs Prey to revengeful

and tormenting Spirits;—on the contrary, it is put

under the Protedlion of kind and companionate Angels.

Thefc miniftring Spirits attended the Faithful in their

* Rom. ix. 2S,

Vol. I. • O earthlv
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earthly Pilgrimage ; they often upheld then* falling

Feet, and watched over tliem for good ; they rejoiced

at their Converfion, and fcreened them from many
Dangers while they abode in Tabernacles of Clay -, and

now^they are releafed from the Burden of the Flefh,

will gladly be their Convoy to the celeftial Paradife.

—

Under this aufpicious Guidance, how fweetly may they

wing their Way into the Regions of Blifs'! into the

immediate Prefence of a gracious GOD 1 There, per-

haps, VvTapt in holy Extacy, they he proftrate before

the eternal Throne, adoring the Incomprehenfible Tri-

nity, while we are bewailing their Departure from the

Valley of Tears, and crying, yllas^ my Brother I or

^JaSj my Sifter ! There, perhaps, enlifted among the

noble Army of Martyrs, are adopted into the goodly

Fellowfhip of the Prophets ;—-they follow the exalted

Lamb wherefoever He goeth, while we are attending

their mortal Relics, and with flreaming Eyes configh-

ing them over to Silence and Corruption! There>

difmcumbered from every Clog, they love the LORD
their GOD with all their Heai'ts, and with ail their

Strength ; they praiie Him with a never-drooping

Vigour and overflowing Gratitude ; they are diving into

^^the myflerious Secrets of Providence ; they are m^aking

new Difcoveries, of the inconceivable Perfe6lions of the

Godhead, and, to their unfpeakable Happinefs, are

transformed more and more into the Divine Image.-r—

Remembering this, let us^ moderate our Sorrows, and
weepias though we wept not; ict us mingle Joy with

our Grief, and blend the bright Beams of Hope with

the dark Shades of Mourning :^—for the Souls of the

Righteous are in the Bands of the-LORDy ^ind there

fhall no Torment touch ihem^,—They are far from us,

* It
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it is true, but farther from Miferyi—gone far, indeed,

from their once-loved Habitation, but removed farther

from the Temptation of a wicked World. They have

left our Company below, but are admitted into infinitely

-better Company above ; even into the general AJfeinhly

cf the Firft-horny and the innumerable Society of juji Men
made -perfect * ;—they are taken away from the Evil ttj

come ;—they enter into the Heavenly Zion with complete

and everlafiing Joy upon their Heads f

.

Thirdly^ The Righteous hath Hope in his Death

with regard to his furviving Offspring.

The Jufly with the Scripture, walketh in his Integrity ;

his Children are blejfed after him J.—GOD from Mount

Sinai promifeth to ihew Mercy unto Thoujands cf ther/i

that love Him^-, and exadtly conformable to this Divine

.Declaration we find the Divine Dijperfation, He was

gracious a long, long Time, to rebellious and back-

lliding Ifraely in Confideration of faithful Abraham.—
He was merciful to David's SucceiTors, though dege-

nerate and unworthy, for the Virtues of their great

PredecefTor.—Becaufe Ahab was very zealous for the

LORD of Hofls, therefore GOD fiiewed Kindnefs to

his Pofterity, and continued them in the PoiTefSon of

the Kingdom to the fourth Generation.—See hence

what a Happinefs it is to be fprung from pious Proge-

nitors ! See, Parents, what a Treafure you may lay up

in Store for your rifing Offspring ! not, indeed, through

any Merit in your ov/n Holinefs ; not from any fuch

Thing as .Works of Supererogation , but through the

free and overflowing Indulgence cf Heaven you m.ay

entail upon your Progeny the Favour of GOD : You
may tranfrViit to them that Loving-kindnefs of the

* Heb. xii. 23. . f Ifa. xxxv. 10, % Prov. xx. 7.

§ Sxoi. xjc. 6. .

O 2. Almighty,
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Almighty, which is not only preferable to the moft

ample Heritage, but is better than Life itfelf.— Befides,

how often^ have devout Parents wreftled with a boun-

tiful GO D for a Blefling upon their tender Babes I

How often have they furrendered them to their Hea-

venly Father, and often implored Him never to leave

nor forjake them /—And are thefe IntercefTions, think

you, vaniihed into empty Air ? Are tliefe ftrong Cries

become as founding Brafs, or as tinkling Cymbals ?—
No 'y they have pierced the Clouds, and will not return

till a Bleffing be fent.—They have entered the Ears of

the LORD oi Sahaoth \—they are regiftered above,

ftnd had in Remembrance before the LORD j—they

are ftill upon the File in the Accounts of Heaven, and

may defcend in many a choice Mercy upon their Chil-

drens* Children.—So that there is Ho^ey cheering and

abundant Hopey for the Defcendents of the Righteous.

They, of all others, ftand fairefl for favourable and

gracious Difpenfations: Only let them walk worthy of

their excellent Anceftors ; let them receive the Virtues,

and walk in the obedient Faith of their pious Progeni-

tors, and doubdefs they will be moft diftinguiihingly

beloved for their Father's Sake.

Oh ! what ineffable Satisfaction muft this yield the

devout Parents in a dying Hour, when Death ravifhes

from the dear Innocents the Father that begat them,

and the Mother that bare them ! " I leave them," fays

the expiring Parent, " it is true, but GOD has bound

", Himfelf by a moft inviolable Promife to take Care
*^ of them ; expofed they are on the Waves of a peri-

*^ lous and naughty World, but PROVIDENCE,
" Eternal and Almighty PROVIDENCE, has under-

'^ took to pilot and prefcrve them : Therefore, with

« comfortable Expectations, I bid them my laft Adieu

;

" pleading the faithful and true Promife, and faying,

6 "as
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*' as the expiring Patriarch, I die, my dear Children,

" but GOD will be with you ; when I am gathered to

*^ my Fathers, and numbered with the Congregatioii
<' of the Dead, you, my dear little Ones, fhall live

^' beneath the Defence of the Mod High, and abide

<^ under the Shadow of the Almighty !"

Thus have we Ihewn what Kind of Hope the Righte-

ous hath in his Death,^ viz.

Hope for his diiTolving Body,

Hope for his departing Soul.

Hope for his furviving Offspring.

A fure and certain Hope, founded upon Free Grace, and

the-Promifes of HIM who cannot lie ^ purchafed by

the Merits of CHRIST, who is the beloved Son i

fealed by the Witnefs of the fanftifying SPIRIT on

his Heart, and attefted by the Evidence of undiflembled

Holinefs in his Life.—Here let me entreat you to me-<

ditate a little on the matchlefs and ineftimable Preci-

oufnefs of the Chriftian Religion. What a Source of

the richefl Bleflings ! Whata Fund of the nobleft Satis^

fadions has GOD ALMIGHTY opened in eftablilli-

ing it ! Let all our Bones cry out, " O ! the incom-
*^ parable Work of this Divine Revelation !**—Let all

that is within us praife and magnify the GOD OF
HOSTS for JESUS CHRIST, and His Ever-

lalling Gofpel

!

The Heathens had a dark and difmal Profped when

they looked forwards into Futurity. The Jezvs had

but a veiy dim and obfcure Glimmering of good Things

to come. But the Chriftian has a Life of Glory and an

Immortality brought to Light by the Gofpel i it fully

affures him of the Refurredlion of his Body, and it^

defloration, with infinite Advantage, to an endlefs State

qi blifsful Being. It infpires the dillodging Soul with

O J thQ
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the moil: delightful Hopes, marks out a Way for tlie

Pailage into the Realms of Light, and leaves the ever-

lafting Doors, opened by Redeeming Blood, for its

final Reception.—It farther makes Provifion for the

furvivirig Relatives of its faithful ProfefTors. It leaves

them and their Concerns in the befl:, and ablell, and

kindefl Hands. It engages an all-iijfficient Providence

to be their Truftee j His unerring Wifdom to be their

Guide; and His uncontrolable Power to be their

Guard. Sure then it is our higheft Intereft to be under

the! Influence of this excellent Religion. Receive it,

O niy Soul, into all thy inmoll Powers ! Let it faihion

thy Temper, and order thy Converfation. Cheerfully,

refign thyfelf to all its Obligadons, and hmnbly expecfb

thy Share in its precious Privileges ! Value it as the

Pearl of great Price ! Cultivate it as the Seed of pre-

fent Comfort and future Joy j as the only Thing that

can yield true Tranquillity now^ and bring thee folid

Peace at the Jail

!

Let me now conclude with ia Word of particular

Application fuitable to this mournful Solemnity! i.

To the Wicked. 2. To young Perfons. 3. To the

Mourners.

I. To the Wicked.—You have heard the fweet Hope

that attends the Righteous when they go hence, and
be no more feen ! What cheering Beams gild even that

darkeil Scene of expiring Life, yea, gladden the very

Horrours of the Shadows of Death !—You, perhaps,

may boldly promife yourfelves the famic Confolation.

Many, even of the mofl ungodly, flatter themfelves with

Mercy at thelafb. They lull themfelves afleep in carnal

Security, and moft unwarrantably prefume upon the

Gracioufnefs of GOD !—But remember that the Hofe
of the Hypocrite jhali prijh *. This is xht Hope that

* Job xviii. 13. ,

will
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will certainly make afliamed, and terminate in eternal

Difappointment. GOD has declared in the Word^
preceding ^my Text, that the Wicked Poall be driven

away in his Wickednejs ; i. e. he fnall be driven away
from all that is delightful and pleafmg below. The
Snares of Death fmill compajs him round about^ and the

Fains of Hell get hold upon him. Pangs and Agonies

ihall arrefl him, and difpoffefs him from his earthly

Tabernacle. Let him cling ever fo dole to his carnal

Satisfa<51:ion, thefe Mefiengers of Mortality will rend

him from their Embrace. And ihall he find Reil when
he quits the Body ?—No -, that lall Refuge of the

Miferable lliall be no Releafe to the Ungodly :—He
may lay down all his ComfortSy but cannot iofe his Sor-

rows, when he defcends into the Pit to fee Defl:ru6lionl'

—For when the Soul is efcaped from the fierce Con-
flicts of diflblving Nature, it muft be hurried away to

a more dreadful Mifery ; like the Wretch, mentioned

'by the Prophet, who lied from a Lion, and a Bear met
him ;—it will be driven from the Tribunal of a righte-

ous GOD, and difmided to its own Place, to be re-

ferved in Chains of Darknefs unto the Judgment of

the great Day. Even the Refurrc^fion will be no Deli-

verance to fuch miferable Creatures, but like opening

the Prifon Doors, and removing the Malefadtor from

the Dungeon to the Place of Execution.—Whatever,

therefore, the Expedtations of the ¥/icked are, the

Event will be irretrievable Ruin. You v/ill find the

Door of Mercy fhut. You will hear thofe moH terrible

Words, of mofl juft Vengeance, Depart from me, ye

that work Iniquity, You will be driven from CHRIST'S
blifsful Prefence ;—driven from the Manfions of Glory;

—driven from the Society of Saints, never to behold

them, or t;heir Joy, but at an unapproachable Diflance,

And who can conceive the Extremity of this Wretch-^

O 4 ednefs?
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ednefs ?—Oh that every carelefs Perlbn in this Aflcmbly

would bethink himfelf !—That he would retire to his

Clofet, and commune with his own Heart, and pioufly

confider what it is to lie panting for Life, groaning with

Angutlh, and bathed in Sweat on the dying Bed ;—and
all this without any well-grounded Hope in the living

GOD, without any GUmpfe of Happinefs i.n the open-

ing Eternity ! Prefs home this Confideration on your

Hearts j let it bring you to your bended Knees ; befeech

the Father of Mercies to turn you from your evil Ways,

that Iniquity may not be your future Terror and endlefs

Deftrudion. Cry mightily to Heaven 1 Give the GOD
of all Goodnefs no Reft, till He make you a clean

Heart, and renew a right Spirit within you !

A. true Reformation, and a confcientious, praying,

watchful Courfe fiiall be a Token to you for good .; and

a comfortable Pledge that your Flejh floall reft in Hop *.

—-But if you perfift in Ungodhnefs ; if you reftrain

Prayer from before the ALMIGHTY, andabufe the

Means of Grace 3—if fuch be your Refolutions, Imuft
leave you with this Lamentation, " O wretched Men
^' that ye are ; good had it been for you, if you had
*^ never been born !'*

(2.) To young Perfons.

If ever I may hope for your teachable Attention, furc-

it muft be on this affedting Occafion : this alarming

Blow has a Voice—a Voice addrefted to All, but to you

in particular -, you have lately paid your laft Refpecfis to

the Remains of a moft excellent Companion* You
have feen blooming Youth laid in the Duft y and even

.eminent Piety incapable of exempi;ing from Death.

You have feen the Frailty of your Condition infcribed

on the Coffin, and writ in the Allies, of the Young and

* Pfal. xvi. 9.

Sprighdyj
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Sprightly ;—and if this does not awaken you to Seriouf-

Tiefs i if this awful Providence does not beget in you

pious Breathings and godly Rcfolutions, you have Rea-

fon to be apprehenfive of an hardened Confcience.

O come hither, ye Gay and Young, come, to the

Brink of this Grave, and learn to be wife unto Salva-

tion !—Let the Irreligious and Profligate look down
into this Tomb, and tremble, and fear, if GOD fpared

not fo amiable and fmcere a Chriftian, how fhall He
fpare you ?—If One who was a Pattern to her Equals,

and a Blefiing to the Neighbourhood, is taken away,

how can thofe exped to remain long who corrupt others,

and afe the Pefts of Society ?—Seeing fo flourilhing

and fruitful a Plant is cut down, beware, ye that arc

Cumberers of the Ground, beware left He take you
and pluck you out of the Land of the Living !

Let the Serious and WelUdiJpJed be quickened and

animated by this Call ! Let them be more folicitous to

trim their Lamps y and prepare for their Change ! Adopt
her Virtue, fmce you are deprived of her Perfon, and
more clofely follow her as fhe followed CHRIST !•—

Religion can but badly fpare fuch ufeful and promifino'

young Perfons ;—O that others may come in and fupply

her Place ! May her Removal hence be a Means of
fpeeding our Progrtfs to the heavenly World ! May
her expiring Breath breathe Vigour into all our pious

Endeavours ! and feeing lier cold and motionlefs, let us

learn to work while our Day lafts, and give all Diligence

to make our Calling and Ele£fionfure * /—Thus may the

IrreligiousJi^nd in Awe, and fm not I May the Serious

gird up their Loins, and be quickened ! And may all

be engaged to tread in her Steps 1 GOD gave her His
early Grace. The Firft-fruits o( her Years were de-

voted to Piety
J

fhe ferved the LORD from her Youth.

2 Pet, i. 10.

^Othac
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O that every young Kearer would go and do likewife h

This would render CHRIST'S Yoke eajy^ and hii

Burden light. By this Means Holinefs would be more

eafily attainable at firft ; and at length be perfeclly plea-

fant. • And Oh what bitter Remorfe and Heart-pro-

voking Anguifh would fuch a timely Circum.fpedlion

prevent ! How rich might you grow in Grace^ and how
eminent in holy Knowledge, by waiting at V/ifdom's

Gates from your early Years !—Then ftand not all the

Prime of your Days idle ^ fquander not away the Spring

of y6ur Age in Giddinefs and Vanit)^ ; but, with your

late exemplary Companion, fit at CHRIST'S Feet,

and learn heavenly Underllanding from His Word.
Devote yourfelves immediately to His Service, who, in

the Vigour of His Strength, endured the Crojs and de-

Jpifed the Shame for you and your eternal Happinefs.

You muil never pretend that true Religion is an" im-

pradticable Thing, or that vital Holinefs is an uncom-

fortable State. In her you faw Chriftianity exercifed,

and Cheerftihiefs enjoyed.—How confcientioufly were

her Sabbaths fanclified, and how induftrioufly improved f

—}lov7 affiduous in her private Exercifes, and conflant

at our pubhc Worfhip !—How warm and fervent in her

Devotions on thefe Occafions !—Efpecially at GOD's
Table, what ExpreiTions of holy Ardour have I .ob-

ferved in her Deportment !—Far from the lifllefs For-

malitywhich clogs and benumbs the Prayers oftoo many-'

—^enkindled at the Reprefentations of a dying SA-
VIOUR, Ihe feemed all Life and Zeal, like one deeply

imprelfed ^vith the Riches of that Divine Love which

ihe commemorated, and duly aiFe61:ed with the invalu-

able Privileges of that Covenant which fhe iealed. And
her Fa'ithfulnefs in thefe Engagements was evidenced by

her exemplary Life -, by a Tendernefs of Gonfcience

and Fearfulnefs of ,offending; by her Love of godly-

Company, and edifying Difcourfe ; by a continual Con-

-,--{« /.
".

^
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vi(5lIon of her own Unprofitablenefs, and ardent Long-

ings after greater Proficiency ; in a Word, by that

imiverfal and unblameable Convcrfation which rendered

her an Ornament to the Gofpel of GOD her Saviour,

and hath made her meet for the heavenly Inheritance of

the Saints in Light,

Thirdly, And what fhall I now fay to the mournful

Relations ?

Oh ! that I had as much, and as comfortable to fay

on every fuch melancholy Occafion !—I am fenfible

your Affli6lion is exceeding fore. A dreadful Breach has

been made in your Family, and upon your Joys.. GOD
has taken away the Defire of your Eyes, and the Staff

of your Age, with a Stroke.—You a6led becomingly

to watch and pray, and demonftrate the moil tender

Solicitude while Life continued; but GOD, even the

mo'fl mighty GOD, has now given an irreverfible De-
cifion to the great Affair. If the tendcreft Care on

your Part, or the moil united InterceiFions of others,

could have obtained a longer Reprieve, your Daughter

had not died :—but GOD, only Wife, had determined

her Departure ; his fovereign and adorable Will has.

taken Place, and what have you farther to do, but to

bow the Head and humbly to fubmit ? What but to

arife and be comforted ? And traly you have abundant

Reafon for Confolation, for hlejfed are the T)ead that die

in the LORD *.

—

The Day of Death is better, to the

prepared Chriilian, than the Day of Birth f . When
David wept fo bitterly for Ahfalom, he Ibrrowed mofl

of all from the Apprehenfions of his endlefs Perdition

;

—the unhappy Youth died in an A61: of Outrage and

Dilloyaky againll the beft of Fathers and befl of So-

vereigns, and this made the affedionate Parent's Grief

fo pafTionate and inconfolable. But blelTcd be divine

Goodnefs, the Cafe is quite the Reverfe with you.

* Rev. xiv. 13. t Ecclef. vii. i.

GOD
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GOD had diftinguifhed the amiable deceafed widi his

Favours above her Fellows. He had attached her be-

times to his Service, and has admitted her early int<5

his Kingdom. She was ripe for Glory, and Death has

pufin the Sickle and gathered her to her GOD.- She
had finijhed her Courje^ and why fhould we repine that

Ihe is gone to receive the Frize /'—She had fought the

good Fighty and why fhould we regret that ihe is now
wearing the Crown .^—I know your Sorrows are aggra-

vated by, what is ufually called, the Untimelinefs of

her Fate :—You think it hard that Death fhould begin

at the wrong End of the Regifler, and bring his Sum-,

mons to the Youngefl, while the Grey-headed and De-
crepid are pafl by. It wounds you to fee fo fair a

Flower withering, even while it is opening. But re^

member the Remark of the wife Son of Sirach, it- is

extremely delicate and juit ; let it be as healing Balni

to afTuage the Anguifh of your Spirits. May it prove

as powerful to reHeve your aching Thoughts, as it is

truly defcriptive of the Perfon^, and pertinent to the Cafe,

we lament ; Honourable Age, fays he, is not that which

fiandeth in Length of Time, nor that which is meafured

by Number of Tears -, hut Wifdom is the Grey Hair unto

Men, and an unfptted Life is Old Age. She being

made perfe^ in afhort Time^ fulfilled a long Time, for her

Soul fleafed the LORD, therefore, hafied He to take hex

away from among the Wicked *.—Let fuch Confidera^

tions moderate your Sorrows ; and may the Father of

everlafling Confolations fupport your Spirits ! May He
fanftify the afflidive Difpenfation ! You have a frefh

Motive to be weaned from the World, and to Jet your

Affections on Things above. May the Afflidlion anfwer

this blefTed End ! Then fhall the LORD GOD give

you in His Houfe, and within His Walls, a Place and

a Name better than of Sons and Daughters -, He wiH

give you an cverlafting Name that fhall not be cut off 1

Wifd. iv. 8, 9, 13, 14,
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SERMON,
PREACHED AT THE

FUNERAL
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Mr. ABRAHAM DONN,

Of BIDDEFORD, DEVON.



THE following Sermon was preacHed by Mr. Hervey,

at Biddeford, in Devonjhirey at the Funeral of an in-

genious, ferious, pious young Man, a Teacher of the

Mathematics. It is one of Mr. Hervey's earlieil

Produ6lions, and when eompofed for the Pulpit and

the Copy defivered to the Friends of the deceafed, it

is clear that he had no Thoughts of printing it ; yet

the refleding Reader will perufe it with Pleafure, as

one of the early Produdions of that good Man,

which difcovers the Train qf hi§ Thought and the

Bent of his Difpofition.

Copy
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Copy of a Let ri.R from the Author to Mr.

George Donn.

Dear Mr. Bonn,

YOU have here the Sermon you defired.—While I

fend the Difcourfe to yoU;,_ I fend . my earneft

Prayers to Heaven, that it may be bleiTed to your

ipiritual Good.—Look upon it not fo much as my
Exhortation, but regard it as the laft Requeft of your

dying Son. Could he return again to Earth, or have

one more Opportunity of converdng with you, I am
fure, he would mofl importunately intreat you, to mind

the Things which belong to your eternal Peace. ^< O
*^ my Father, would he fay -, O my Mother, and' all

" my kind Acquaintance, remember Eternity; Oh!
" remember that vaft Eternity into which I am entered,

" to which you are approaching. Whatever you
" negled, O ! negie6l not the Salvation of your im-
*^ mortal Souls. My Time is expired, your Time flill

" continues. Improve it, I" befeech you, in, feeking

" to GOD, and fearching his Word : That you may
'' know CHRIST; may receive CHRIST, and be
** interefled in all the unfearchable Riches of CHRIST.
*^ Then fhall my Soul rejoice, even mine; and your
" Soul fhall ere long know, by happy Experience,

*^ what that meaneth which was fpoke at; the Iniet-men:

'^ of my Body, To die is Gain,'*

Your afFeftionate Friend, -

J. HERVEy.
Wejion, July 15/^, 1746,

. !
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SERMON, d^c.

Philipp. i. 2.

To mcy to live is CHRISTy and to die is Gain.

THE two great Defigns of a Funeral Difcoifffe are>.

to comfort the Mourners concerning the Deceafed,

and to improve the awakening Providence, to the Edi-

fication of Survivors. The Words you have heard are

excellently calculated to anfwer both thefe defirable

Ends*

.

We are apt to fit down and weep for the Dead. We
frame dark and mekncholy Apprchenfions, with Re-

gard to their Departure out v:f Life, and their Defcent

into the Tomb. " They are gone, we cry, from their'

*^ ufual Joys, and from all their Friends : They have
** changed their Apparel for a Shroud, and have rc-

*^ liliquiihed all their PofTcffions for a Grave." While

fuch Refiedlions create Anguifh in the Mind, this

Scripture comes in as a fovereign Confolation. Death,

it fays, is no Lofs, but Gain, to the true Believer.

Blejfedy and not miferable, €ire the Dead which die in

the LORD, The Living are flill beating upon the.

Ocean, and tolTcd in the Storm : 'Buc the Dead have

finifhed their Voyage -, their Wanderings are at an End

;

Ithey are arrived at their Haven ^ and, though abfent

iiom the Body, are prefent with the LORD*
Thofe
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Thofe likewlfe who form not the Funeral ProcefTion,

but are only Spe6lators of that laft Solemnity, may
well be alarmed at fuch an awful Sight ; when, mufmg
upon the DiiTolution of their Neighbours and their own
Mortality, they have Reafon to fay within themfelves :

*' Alas ! what a Nothing is this prefent Life ! Like the
^^ glimmering Blaze of fome expiring Taper, with

" Efifficulty it fubfifts a little While ; and, after a few
*^ feeble Efforts to preferve itfelf, vanilhes in a Moment
*^ into utter Darknefs : And when our Life, which is

*^ but a Vapour, is extind:, how Ihall we find Blifs in

*^ the World which has no End ? How ihall we hiake
*^ fure our Entrance into a joyful Eternity, when we
*^ go hence, never more to be ^ttn in thefe Regions
*^ below ?" To fuch an Enquiry the Anfwer is fuggefled

in the Text: Let it be CHRIST to live, and then,

without all Peradventlire, it will be Gain to die. You
may then look upon Death as your Friend, and welcome
its Approach. You may then fee the Grave opening,

and point ferenely at the dufty Lodging, and fay, with-

out a mifgiving Heart, " There is a quiet Refting-
*^ place for weary Pilgrims : There I fhall take up a
'^ fecure > Repofe, till the Day of ImmortaHty dawn,
^^ and the Shadows of Time flee away.'*

Since, therefore, the Subje6l fpeaks fuch Comfort to

the Mourners, and affords fuch valuable Inflru6lion to

all, may I not promife myfelf your ferious Attention ?

while I explain and enforce the important Truth, To me,

to live, &c. In Purfuance of which Defign, I fhall

enquire,

I. What we are to underftand by the Apoflle's Exp.ref-

fion, or when we may truly fay, To us, to live is

CHRIST.

Vol.LP H. Make
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II. Make it evident, that to fuch Perfons it Is no Lofs>

but unqueftionable Gain, to die : To mCy to die^

is Gain, And,

III. Add an Application, fultable to this folemn Oc-
cafion, and addrefled to feveral Sorts of Hearers.

I. I am to enquire when we may truly fay. To us, to

live is CHRIST,

1. When CHRIST is the Principle of our Life.

2. When CHRIST is the Rule of our Life.

'

3. When CHRIST is the End of our Life.

I. We may truly fay. To us, to live, is CHRIST,
when CHRIST is the Principle of our Life. It is

always to be remembered, that we inherit no Principle

of Ipiritual Life from our Parents. fFho/o hath the Son,

the Son of GOD, abiding in his Soul, he only hath

Life: Therefore CHRIST, fpeaking of Perfons in

their, natural and unrenewed State, fays. Let the Dead
hury their Bead: That is, let thofe who are born of

the Flefh only, but not born from above, (who confe-

quently are alienated from the Life of GOD, and

dead in Trefpalfes and Sins,) let thofe take Care of the

Funeral Rites, and bury the Corpfes of their deceafed

Relations. Such Bufmefs they are qualified to per-

form : but, for Employs of a heavenly Nature, they

have as yet no Capacity. Our LORD himfelf repre^

fents this Myftery by the Similitude of a Vine and its

Branches. As, from an Union with the Vine, proceed

ail the Leaves, BlolToms, and Cluilers, that grow on
the Branches, fo from CHRIST JESUS living in

the Soul, dwelling in the Heart, proceed every Grace
and Virtue of the Chriftian Life.

In another Place, CHR I S T is faid to be a quickening

Sprit i becaufe he quickens the Soul 5 he enlivens the

inner
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inner Man ; he endues it with heavenly Life, jufl: as the

Soul animates this Body, gives Motion to every Sinew,

and fets on Work all the Springs of Nature.

Then, therefore, we may properly fay. To us, to live

is CHRIS Ty when we can truly afErm with St. Pauly

I live ; yet not /, but CHR IS T liveth in me -, as though

he had faid, I hve a new Life ; a Life quite different

from my former Converfation ; a Life that is conduded
by a new Rule, and direded to a new End. But mif-

take not my Saying; I live in this Manner, not from

any Power of my own, not from any Ability lodged in

my fallen Nature, but purely from my Saviour dwelling

in my Heart hy Faith,

1. We may truly fay. To us, to live is CHRIST^
when CHRIST is the Rule of our Life. CHRLST
not only died, to atone for our Sins ; not only obeyed

the whole Law, to work out a perfect Righteoufnefs for

our Juflification \ but conversed in the World, and

pafTed through the various Scenes of Life, on Purpofe

to fet us an unblameable Example. Hear his own
gracious Words, on that memorable Evening, when

he took his laft Leave of his Difciples, and addrefled

himfelf to his bloody Paffion : I have given you an

Exam^phy fays the Lamb of GOD, that ye jhould do as

I have done. As though he had faid. Attend, my
People, unto my Condu6t : Let my Practice be your

Pattern, as my Merits are your Salvation. Follow me,
and you will not walk in Darknefs : I and my Holinefs

are the Way in which you fhould go. This is Part of

my dying Advice ; let it fmk into your Hearts, and

never depart from your Eyes.

Accordingly the ApofUe exhorts, Be ye Followers of

GO By as dear Children :—of GOD; that is, of the

incarnate GOD; of IMMANUEL GOD with us.

Tread in his Steps ; make his Behaviour your conftant

P 2 Guide.
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Guide, If he was meek and gentle, fuch fhould be

your Carriage in all your Intercourfe with your Neigh-

bours. If he prayed for them that reviled and injured

liim^ io Ihould you. If he had his Converfation in

Heaven, fo fhould you. If he was religned to his

heavenly Father's Will,^ however afflidive, fo fhould

you. If he retired from the noify World, if he with-

drew into Mountains and Dcferts, to pour out his Soul

in ardent Devotion, you alfo Ihould get Time for reli-

gious Retirement and the Exercifes of the Clofet.

• Is then. Brethren, the fame Mind in you which wa&
alfo in CHRIST JESUS ? Do you love what he

loves, and hate what he hates ? Are your AfFedtions,

like his, fet on Things above ;. and is all that is within

you, in fome Degree, conformed to your divine Mafler ?

Do you walk alfo as he walked ? Is your outward Con*

dud regulated, not by the Cuflom of the World, but

by your SAVIOUR'S Pradiee ? Do you, like him,

refift Temptations ; and, like him, abound in the Fruits

of Righteoufnefs ? Do you thus fut on the LORD
JESUS CHRIST,, in hi5 divine Temper and agree-

able Converfation ? If fo, you may adopt the ProfefTion

of the Text, and fafely fay, To us-^ to live is CHRIST.

But, if we walk after our own Hearts ; if the Life of

CHRIST be not manifeiled in our Converfation ; if

we never eye his facred Pattern, and take no Care to

tranfcribe it;, we cannot fay, with Truth, To us, to live

is CHRIST; neither fhall we fay, widi Comfort, Tq:

siSy to die is Gain,

3. When we make CHRIST'S Glory our chief

Aim, then, tv us, to live is CJIR IS T ; when we pafs

through all the Engagements of Life, not feeking oui^

own Pleafure, not feeking our own Honour, but look-^

tng chiefly unto him^ %n^ ading principally for hinu

Tills,,
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This, we fee, was the Pradlice of the holy Apoftle,

^vhen St. Paul lay bound at Rome-, was in daily Expec-
tation of being tried for his Life ; and his Friends

were apprehenfive of lofing him. He utters thefe

remarkable Words ; Whether by Life^ or by Death,

CHRIST Jhall be magnified in my Body,—Words fuU

of the Spirit which we are inculcating 3 Words which

befpeak a generous Difregard of every other View, and

an inceflant Attention to the Honour of CHRIST :

As though he had faid, *^ For my Part, I am npt foli-

*^ citous about the Event, provided my dear and divine
*^ Mafter may receive Honour: Let me only be a

" Means of glorifying my adorable Redeemer, and
*^ then, come Life, or come Death, they are both
*^ equally welcome."

So in the Text, To me, to live is CHRIST; 1. e. I

am entirely devoted to his Service. If Time be pro-»

longed, if any other Talents are entrufted, they Ihall all

be laid out in propagating his Gofpel, and dilplaying

his Glory.

I might further illuftrate this Point, by an Inftance

fetched from our own Obfervation. One of our late

excellent Acquaintance *, who not long ago had a Seat

in this AfTembly, but now refts from her Labours j

whofe Memory we have publickly celebrated, and

whofe Example, I truft, we are Hudioiifly imitating 5

fuch an One, I remember, in her iaft Moments, was

afked, by a tender Friend, " Whether fhe was defirous

*^ of being recovered from this Sickncfs ;" and, though

in the very Bloom of Yourh, amidil all the inviting

Prolpeds of Wealth and Honour, moft nobly replied,

^^ If it may be for the Glory of GOD, I wi(h it ; or

5^ clfe not at all." Whereas, if we are adtua^ed Van

f Mifs Burnardt.

JIO
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no Concern to magnify the blefled JESUS; if our

own Applaufe, or our own Profit, is the only Scope of

our Conduct ; if we often alk, what we fliall eat, and-

what^ we fhail drink ? how fhall we profper, and where-

withal fhall we get Gain ? But never ferioufly enquire,

'

How may I bring Glory to my Saviour, and advance

the Honour of Him, who humbled himfelf to Death,

even the Death of the Crofs ? If thefe flefhly Views

cngrofs your Attention, I fhould wrong my own Soul,

and deceive. yours, if I fhould dare to affirm. That, to

fuch Pcrfons, to live is CHRIST, No : To them, to

live is Self; to them to live is the prefent World, and

nothing but its low beggarly Interefts.

This then is implied in the lirft Branch of our Text,

That CHRIST'S Spirit be the Principle of our

Life.

That CHRIST'S Example be the Rule of our Life.

That CHRIST'S Glory be the End of our Life.

O! that our future Conveffation may be a living

Comment on thefe Words ! Ye have heard with your

Ears, Brethren ; may the Divine Goodnefs caufe you to

feel, in your Hearts, what thefe gracious Words im-

port ! Then fhall all Things work for your Good.

Profperity and Adverfity, Health and Sicknefs, yea.

Death itfelf, fhall be Matter of Advantage. Yea, even

Death, though it occafion the Lofs of all terreflrial

Things, and the Lofs of Life itfelf; yet even this fhall,

^o Perfons of fuch a Character, be Gain : Which re-^

ininds me,

II. To m.ake it evident, that to fuch Perfons it is no

Lofs, but unqueftionabie Gain, to die i To me^ to die 14]

Cain,
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1. It is Gain in every Refpectj and of every pofTiblc

Kind.

2. It is endlefs and everlafting Gain.

I . It is Gain in every Refped, and of every pofTiblc

Kind.—Gain in their Bodies. For then they Ihall no
longer complain of tedious Days and wearifome Nights.

Their Flefh Ihall be no more chaftened with Sicknefs.

The former Things, which were afflidlive, are pajfed

away. The LORD GOD Almighty will remove all

Pain from their Limbs, and wipe away all Tears from

their Eyes.

Gain in their Souls. For then they fhall be free

from the, toilfome Captivity of Sin. Sin will come
utterly to ah End, and Temptation itfelf will be no

more. The fore Conflid, with inbred Corruption,

will terminate in a complete Vi6lory. The GOD of

Peace will tread Satain under the Feet of his Saints.

That Accufer of the Brethren Ihall be call down,

neither fhall his Place be found any more in Heaven. •

Gain in their Underflandings. For then, they fhall

no longer fee through a Glafs darkly. No longer be

content with tranfient and diftant Glimpfes of the in-

vifible GOD ; but fhall enter into the Holy of Holies,

and fee Face to Face. Now, they know only in Part i

then, fliall they know, even as they are known; be

admitted to the cleareft Views, enjoy the brighteft

Difcoveries, of the only true GOD, and JESUS
CHRIST, whom he hath fent;.

Gain with Regard to our Company. Then our

Companions will be all righteous, perfe6tly loving, and

altogether lovely. There will be no Slanderer to perfe-

cute us with the Scourge, of the Tongue, No evil

Example to beguile our Innocence, and no filthy Com-
munication to grieve our Mind, We j[haU behold the

P 4 ^Inl
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King of Heaven in his Beauty, We fhall walk with

his Saints in white Apparel. We Hiall fit down with

Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacobs in the Kingdom of our

Father.

Gain with Regard to our Employ. Here we are

obliged to engage in a Variety of Affairs, that are

always Avocations from better Things, and too often

Snares to our Peace. But then we fhall hunger no

more, thiril no more, and have no more need to labour

after the Meat that periflieth. The Cup of Felicity

will be ever running over, and the blefled Souls will

be filkd with all the Fullnefs of GOD. Here, alas !

when we exercife ourfelves in Conlmunion with GOD>
fo much Dulnefs benumbs our Devotions, fo much
Unbjelief clogs our Petitions, that we have Reafon to

be aihamedj even of thefe our noblefl. Occupations, and

to lament, the Iniquity of our holy Things. Whereas

then, Hoiannas will no longer languifh on- our Lips

;

our Gratitude will , no more wax cold, but we fhall love

the LORD 6ur GOD with all our Heart, ferve him
with all -cur Strength, and adore him with our. whole

Soul. &o that every valuable Interefl Death will pro-

niote : Every true Joy Death will heighten. Whatever

is wanting, in our prefeht State, by Death we fhall ob-

tain : Whatever is deficient here, by Death will be com-^

jpleted, hereafter.

2. This Gain will riot only be exceedingly great,

but everlafling ; not only without Meafure, but with-

out End. The Crowns of RigHteoufnefs never fade.

The Rivers of Fleafure are hever exhaufted. Here,

^11 we efteem and value, is precarious and m.omentary.

We cannot promife ourfelves. an Hour's Enjoyment of

the ficheft PofTefTion. If Vc have defirable Relations,

they may be ftruck dead by our Side^ or fteal into,
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Eternity before we are aware. If we have* Treafures,

they may make themfelves Wings, by numl^erlefs un-

forefeen Accidents^ and fly away. If we have "Know-

ledge, it may be loft in Stupidity, or turned into Mad-
nefs. Not all the World can enfure to us thefe Blef-

fings for fo much as one approaching Moment.

But then, my Soul, if thou art permitted to enter

into the Joy of thy LORD, it will be liable to no
Decay, it will fear no Expiration. Thou mayeft furvey

the blifsful Manfions, and fay, *^ The Perpetuity of
*' them is mine.'' Thou mayeft contemplate the Ful-

nefs of Felicity, and triumph in the Thought, That it

is unalterably thine : Thou holdeft this Inheritance by
a Tenure, unalterable as the Divine Faithfulnefs, lalting

as the Divine Immortality. Let Millions of Years be
clapfed, thy Title is ftill the fame : Let Millions more
pafs away, thy Claim is as firm as ever.

O! the Heights and Depths, the unmeafurable Di-
menfions of this future Happineis ! To have fo con-

fumrhate a Bleflednefs, and that to be continued through

fuch a prodigious Revolution of Ages : To poflefs fo

bleffed an Inheritance, and have it perpetuated to all

Eternity : What ineffable Gain is this Gain 5 liich as no
Eye hath feen, no Language can exprefs, nor even our

deceafed Brother's Art compute. O ! how fliould we
long for this exceeding great, this eternal. Weight of

Glory; how ihould we efteem every Thing little, in

Comparifon of it : How Ihould we love and adore the

blelTed JESUS, who purchafed it for us with his

Qwn Blood

!

Having explained the Meaning, and illuftrated the

Truth of the Text, let me iiow conclude, with a Word
1?f ip^ticid^i; AddrelSi

t. To
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^^•^IJi: To- ail in general.

„,y;2. To the Mariners, who were inflru<Sted by our de-«

ceafed. Brother's Skill.

3. To young Perfons, who are admonifhed by his'

his- Death,

I . To all in general. You. have heard what it is ta

Eve unto CHRIST. Let me earneftly entreat you to

confider, whether it be thus with you. As you prize

your immortal Souls, as ever you would enjoy that in-^

valuable Gain> which we have been explaining, examine,

diligently examine, whether your Temper and Condu($t

anfwer, in fome Degree, to this Defcription.

Perhaps, fome of you will find, that to you to live

is Luft, or carnal Pleafure, or filthy Lucre, Are not

your Affedions. engrofTed by t\\t{t Purfuits ? Is not

Mammon your Idol ?: Are ^ot flelhly Gratifications your

chief Satisfaftioo 5 the World, and what it affords, your

prime Concern ? While CHRIS T, it may -be^, is not

in all your. Thoughts.—If this,be your Spirit^ this your

XTonduCl, I dare not flatter you, I muft not deceive

you i the Gain, which accrues by Deaths, belongs not to

you. On the contrary. I To you to die, will be irre-

parable Lois' and
^
endlefe Perdition. Death, to th^

Chriftlefs and Unbelieving, is the King of Terrors, and

the Grave, the Gate of Hell.

Never then fit down content, never reft fatlsfied, tiH

CHRIST be in your Hearts, as a Principle of Life

;

till CHRIST be before your Eyes, as the- Pattern G-f

your Life ; and then every Condition will be fanclified,

every Change gainful. . If you live, the Grace of
CPIRIST will be manifefted in your Converfation ; if

you die, the Glory of CHRIST will be yovrr lin^

Portion.
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' But, if you are alienated from the Life of GOD -, if

you have not CHRIST'S Spirit, nor feek his Glory, it

is difficult to fay, whether it is better for you to live or

to die. In both Cafes, you are extremely miferable.

If you live longer, you enflame your future Reckoning

i

if you die fpeedily, you plunge into irretrievable Ruin.

2. To the Mariners, who were inflru6tcd by our

deceafed Brother's Skill. He, that taught you to find

your Way through the tracklefs Ocean, is himfelf pafTed

into the invifible World, and -landed on the eternal

Shores. He, that taught you to fpeculate the Skies,

and obferve the celeftial Bodies, is gone to a Dillancc

vailly more remote and immeafurable than theirs. O !

that you would lay this his laft Remove to Heart, as

diligently as you laid up his Principles of Navigation

in your Memory. The fame Change muft take Place

in you. In a little Time, you muft make your laft

Voyage. The Hour is coming, when you iliall hail

with Shouts your native Land no more.—^O ! then, feek

unto CHRIST , get an Intereft in his Merits. Give

pp yourfelves to his Governance. Let his Word be
your Compafs. Let his Grace hold the Helm, and
fleer your Courfe. Let his BlefTing fill your Sails. Let
his Blood, his Righteoufnefs, his Spirit, be the Prize of

your Calling. Let this be the precious Merchandife

you covet, this the Pearl of great Price which you feek.

Permit me, on this Occafion, to fpeak plainly. Thofe
that go down to the Sea in Ships, and occupy their

Bufmefs in" great Waters, thefe Men, I fear, too often

forget the LORD, though they behold his Wonders in

the Deep. To many of them, I fear, to live, is Riot
and Debauchery, Profanenefs and Ungodlinefs. I fpeak

jQOt this to upbraid you, but, as my beloved Brethren,

J yarn you. Confider^ I befcech you^ if you gontinue

to
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to dyhonourthe LORD JESUS, amidft fb many Mo-
tires to adoi-e Him^.how iftexciifable muft be your

GiiHt, how grievous your Damnation I

Yeu, indttdy have not the Opportunities which your
^

Relations enjoy on the Land. You have no Churches

to frequent, no Sacraments to receive, nor fuch a PlentjJ^

of the Means of Grace ; but you lee more of the awful

GOD and his tremendous Works. You fee with what

«!readful Splendor his Lightnings iliine upoit the World>

and w^ith what aflonifhihg Majefty he utters his Voice

In' Thunderso You fee, htd^w^ at his Command^, the

iiormy Wind arifeth^ 2in6. the Waters rage horribly.

Again, at his Command,, the tempelliious Elements are

hufhed, and the troiibled Ocean finks into a Cahn^

The craggy Rocks, that break the foaming Billows^.

mid can as'eafily dafh jcmv Yellel into a thoufand Pieces,

thole Rocks were fet tail by his mighty Arm, and melt

like Wax at his tremendous Frown.. Thofe lofty

Mountains, which throw their Shade over Half the

Seas, and point out your Way froiii afar j all thefe arofe

at his Word, and ftand as fo many Atteftations of his

Power; if He defcend in terrible MagntficenGe, they

fkip Hke frighted Lambs ; if He touch tliem m hi^ In-

dignation, they fmoke Vikt lighted Tow,.

And will ye not fear Llim,. who is fo great and mar-*-

vellous in his Doings ? Will ye not love Him, who, in-,

Poifeflion of all thefe Glories, took Flelh, and 6\td. for

you ? Will you not feek his Spirit, attend to his Pat-

tern, and be ftudious to advance his Honour t Will

you be more rebellious than the Waves,, more obdurate

than the Rocks, and more deaf to aU the Calls of'GraCej.
to all the Offers of Mercv, than the wild and raving

Winds?
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To yoimg Perfons, who are admonifhed by our dc-

ceafed Brother's Death.—Live to JESUS CHRIST, I

tcntreat and charge yoiu

CHRIST Ml Heaven for you." He fubmittcd to

Childhood and Sorrow for you. He laid down his Life

for you, in the Prime of his Years. Oh ! let this Love
of JESUS draw you; let this Love of JESUS con-

ilrain you.—Or elfe, remember, that, young as you
are, you may die. See what your late Companion is*

The Eyes, that €Ould travel through the fpacio.us Skies,

are funk in their Orbs, and clofed in Death. The
Hands, that handled the Pen of the ready Writer, are

ilifF and motionlefs in the Coffin. Oh I remember this,

and be wife unto Salvation -, remember this, and live

unto JESUS.

Truft not in Youth. You fee, from this m^elancholy

Inftance, that fierce Difeafes may l^ize even a youthful

Frame, and make your Strength become Labour and

Sorrow. Pains, exquifitely keen and fevere, may throb

through every Pulfe ; infomuch, that you may be a

Burthen to yourlelves, and weary of your very Being.

As gay as you are at prefent, Providence may vifit you

with fome fliarp Afflidlion, that may caufe you to wlfh

for Death, and choofe Strangling rather than Life,

And, in fuch an Extremity, what will you do without

an all-fufficient SAVIOUR to fuccouryou ? Whereas,

if you have GOD, the infinitely gracious GOD, to

make all your Bed in your Sicknefs ; if his everlailing

Arms are underneath your dying Head i if his almighty

Spirit cheers your diflodging Soul with a fweet AfTuranc^

of Pardon and Reconciliation i what a BlefTing, Oh !

what a rich Bleffing, what a fovereign Support will

this be i

Devote
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Devote yourfelves to JESUS, and this Blefling fliali

certainly be yours. When you are old and grey-headed,

your GOD will not forfake you. When Fearfulnefs

and Trembling come upon you, he will fpeak Peace to

your diftrefled Thoughts. When the Phyfician leaves

you, he will ftand by you. When Relations are miferable

Comforters, he will be a very prefent Help in Trouble.

When your pitying Friends are bathed in Tears, and

ilruck dumb with Grief at the Sight of your dying

Agonies ^ when they point at the laft ftrong Convul-

fions that make you infenfible to all their Sorrows, and

rend the very Soul from your Body -, when they cry

out, with Anguifh of Heart, *^ He is gone, irrecover«

^^ ably gone V then will your GOD, whom you ferve,

mercifully receive you; JESUS, in whom you have

believed, will open his companionate Arms ; you fhall

flee away into his blefled Bofom, and be at Reft. Arnen^

FOUR
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THE

PREFACE
THESE Four Sermons were tranfcribed from the

Short-Hand MS. of the Rev. Mr. James Heivy,

by the Defire of his Brother the late Mr. JViliiam Herveyy

Wine-Merchant, in Lcndon. That they are the genuine

Productions of the Author of the Meditations among the

Tombs, and the Contemplations', Dialogues, and Letters,

no Man of Senfe and Tatle, (when he has read them,)

can pofiibly doubt : and that the Subjed: of thefe Dif-

courfes are of the utmofl Importance and Ufe no ferious

Chrifcian can poflibly deny.

Thefe Four Sermons are on that glorious and funda-

mental Article of all revealed Religion, the Godhead

of CHRIST. Every true Chriftian muft acknov/ledge

that the Divinity of CHRIST is the Bafis of all vital

Religion : So that whilfl true ReHgion fhall exift in our

Nation, thefe Sermons will never be unimportant or

out of Ufe. They are peculiarly fuited to raife heavenly

Thoughts, and holy Affections, at the LORD's Table ;

and in that Point of View, I would refpe6tfully recom-

m.end them to Believers in CHRIST of every De-
nomination.

What can be of greater Importance and Ufe, than to

contemplate-the true and eternal Divinity of the SON
of GOD, when we approach the Memorials of his

Death and SatisfacT:ion ? The Godhead of CHRIST
is the chief Wonder and Glory of the Chriftian Re-

ligion.—It is this great Truth of divine Revelation that

opens to us moft clearly the full Character of the

Vol. L Q^ DEITY,
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DEITY, and Ihews us all the Beauty of the Nature of

GOD.—This inexpreffibly raifes our Ideas of the Cha-

rader and Dignity of the LORD JESUS 3 and dif-

plays hJs Grandeur, Fulnefs, and Beauty, above all

Imagination.—This precious Truth endears the Ne-W

.

Teftament to every true Believer in the World : It en-

hances the Dignity, and demonftrates the Neceflity,

Ufefulnefs, and Pleafure of the facred Scriptures :—It

exceedingly endears the Perfon and Influences of the

Holy Spirit, as the great Author of all thofe Difcoveries

and Truths of divine Revelation.

The Divinity of CHRIST, is the Spring of all vital

Religion in the Souls of Men. All true Religion flows

from the divine Nature, Will, and Life of CHRIST

;

all true Religion confifts in a Likenefs to CHRIST,
and terminates in CHRIST as the ultimate End of

immortal Souls.

The true and proper Godhead of CHRIST, is the

Life and Glory of all public Worfhip, and the Beauty

and Pleafure of all outward Ordinances ; without his

Prefence, all the Inftitutions of Religion have no Life

or Force,

The Divinity of CHRIST, is the Life and Glory

of his three Offices, or Employments for the Salvation

of Sinners : His Godhead fills his prophetic Office with

boundlefs Light and Wifdom to fuit our Darknels and

Folly—It fills his prieflly Offi.ce v/ith infinite Dignity to

fuit our Guilt—It fills his kingly O^ct with boundlefs

Power to fuit our Corruption, and fubdue our Rebellion

agalnib GOD. O ! how fafely and delightfully may ^

burthened, dillrefled Confcience repofe its utmofl Con-
fidence in CHRIST.
Thus we fee die unfpeakable Excellence and Ufeful-

nefs of that glorious Dodrine treated on in thefe Ser«

luons^ by one of the mofl amiable and eloquent of aU

Englijh
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En^lijh Writers. We have feen that this Doctrine dif-

covers to us, in the clearefl Light, the beautiful Nature

of GO D,- the Glory of CHRISTs Perfon and Love,

—the Dignity and Sweetnefs of the Scriptures^—and

the Excellence of their Author, the blefled Spirit j

—

the Terrors of divine Juftice,—the Perfection and

Reality of CHRISTs Satisfadion,— the infinite Evil in

the Nature of Sin,—the unutterable Worth of immortal

Souls,—the rich Encouragements to a diftrefled Sinner

to come to GOD by CHRIST,—the Spring. of all

vital Rehgion and generous good Works ^—the Life,

Power, and Beauty of all public Worfhip and divine

Inftitutions,—the Riches and Glory of CHRISTs three

Offices -y and the only Bafis or Ground for a final and

happy IlTue of all our Affairs at Death, and in a bound-

lefs Eternity.

If fuch are the Ufes of this precious Truth, what

Chriflian is there who would not covet to make thefe

Difcourfes the Companion of his Bofom and his Clofet ?

Who would not choofe to lodge thefe admirable

Thoughts in the inner Cabinet of his Heart ?—To the

BlefTing of GOD our SAVIOUR (whofe Caufe is

here pleaded with Brightnefs of Thought and Elegance

of Style) I commit them j praying that every true Be-

liever may find the fame Comfort which the Author

did in his Life and Death.

July 2d, 1779.

dji S E R



SERMON I.

The Divinity of CHRIST

Tit. i. j.

GOB our SAVIOUR,

THE Divinity of our LORD JESUS CHRIST,
is the moil important Article of Chriilianity. It is,

if I may fo fpeak, the flaple Truth of our Bisle ;—
the great Foundation, which fupports the whole Struc-

ture of our holy Religion !—It is the Root which

nourilhes, and the Foundation which feeds all the

Dodrines of Scripture, and all the Hopes of a Chrif-

tian. Take this away, and the whole Inftitution of

Chriftianity falls at once. When Samjon tore away the

Supporting Pillars, {Judg, xvi. 30.) the whole Roof fell

in, and the w^hole Houfe became a ruinous Heap ^—fo,

jufl fo will it fare with the Chriilian Religion, if this

grand, main Article be flruck away.

How vain would our SAVIOUR'S Ordinances be !

How weak his ThreateninQ;s 1 Hov/ infio-nificant his

Promifes !— ifHE had not a divine Power to co-operate

With his Ordinances, to execute his Threatenings, and

to fulfil his Promifes !— But when He that fpeaks,—
that threatens,—that promifes, is none lefs than the

fupreme GOD, every Thing puts on another Alpedl.

—Then every Word acquires unknown Weight ! His

Inilitutions
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Inftltutions challenge the devouteft Performance. This
llamps a Grandeur, and puts an infinite Value upon his

Example and Precepts. This gives a Fulnefs, a Suffi-

ciency, and glorious Perfedion to the Satisfaction he
has made for Sins.—This makes the Method of Salva-

tion he has appointed, wordiy of all Acceptation ; worthy
the Contrivance of unfearchable Wifdom ; worthy the

Accomplifhment of unbounded Goodnefs ; and worthy

of the Dependence of the whole Race of fallen Man,
on which they may furely, comfortably and joyfully

reft all their Hopes and Expedlation here, and hereafter.

Since then this Point is of fuch exceeding great Mo-
ment, it concerns us to be thoroughly, immoveably

founded in the Belief of it !—Let us then confider fome

of the main Arguments which render the bleffed Truth

fure and undeniable ; wdiich may abundantly convince,

and afTureus that our SAVIOUR is GOD, or (as

my Text has it,) that GOD is our SAVIOUR. I

fhall prove this,

I. From the JVorks HE wrought.

II. From the Honours that were paid HIM.
III. From the Nature o( HIS mediatorial Office,

I. We have an evident Proof of our LORD'S Di-
rinity from the Works HE wrought.

1

.

From the Miracles he performed.

2. From his foretelling Things to corne,

3. From his forgiving Sins.

4. From his knowing 3.ndfearcbing tlie Heart,

I. We have an Evidence of CHRIST'S Divinity

from the Miracles he wrought. Not one, or two, but

(ill Manner of miraculous Operations were done by

Ct3 CHRIST.
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CHRIST. They were the daily Triumphs of his Art^

the continual IfTues of his divine Power and Goodnefs.

N0W5 as ordinary Works fhew the Ingenuity of the

Workman; fo the Works of our LORD JESUS
CHRIST declare the Divinity of this great Performer,

—-He heals ftubborn, inveterate, long-contraded Dif-

eafes in an Inilant ! Nay, he heals Difeafes, that human

Art pronounced incurable, only with a Word ! He
opens the Eyes that were born blind, and pours Day
upon thofe fightlefs Orbs *

! He cieanfes the filthy

Lepers with a powerful Touch ; yes, at his fovereign

Touch the noifome Crufl falls off, and the Blood puri-

nes in the Veins -, the Flefh becomes clear as the Flefh

of a little Child ; and the whole Habit of vitiated Nature

is corredted in the twinkling of an Eye. Not all the

Drugr^ in the World ; or the Simples that grow upon a

thoufand Hills, could have wrought fuch a Cure ! But

C HR.IS T fends his Word, his all commanding Word,
and heals ! The racking Difeafes are turned into per-

fe6l Eafe. The enfeebhng Difeafes into vigorous Health

!

Nay, the very Touch of his Clothes {launches the IlTuc

(of Blood. Phyficians had been confulted. Art had

made its utmoft Efforts, and confefTed itfelf baffled !—

=

But that which was irnpra6ticable to Phyfic, was efFeded

by the Hem of our SAVIOUR'S Garment f !

But the Difeafes of the Mindy are more difficult to'

be refrored, as well as more grievous to be endured,

than Diflempefs of the Body ! Behold then, the Al=

mighty Phyfician healing the Lunatics !—Thofe that

are funk in Melancholy, or agitated with a precipitate

Madnefs, He reduces to their right Senfes !

But D^-mons are more powerful than bodily Diforders.

*>_
—^Why, here is a Demoniac! He cuts himfelf with

l^lints, and flrikes Terror into ail that comes near him.

* John ix. 5, 6, 7. | Mark v, 24, 34.
'

He
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He burfts the ftrongeft Chains as fcorched Thread.

And as for his Fetters, they are as rotten Stubble to

him ! Among the Tombs he rambles, and never ceafes

Day nor Night.—Behold ! the adorable JESUS fpeaks,

and the Dsmon departs ! Tlie poor harrafled mortal

returns to his right Mind, and enjoys the calm PofTelTion

of his own Soul. He that before was more frantic,

and unmanageable than the favage Beads, now becomes

meek, and gentle as a harmlefs Lamb *.—Let paf-

fionate People remember this, and apply to CHRIST.
Oh ! how does PafTion drive them headlong upon the

moft unreafonable Pradlices ; they can fcarce cure this

headflrong Sally. of their Spirits s but CHRIST can

both redrain and fubdue them,

5ut the dead are in a more delperate State, than

thofe affli6ted with Sicknefs 1 There is lefs Hope of

their reviving, than of the Demoniacs being difpoflelTed.

lio ! then, our LQRD extends his Power to the Grave

!

He bids Death furrender his Captive. His Word
fetches back the departed Spirit. He re-enkindlcs the

extinguifhed Lamp. The congealed Blood renews its

Flow. The icy Flefh is re-animated with new Warmth

;

and Lazarus\ putrifying Limbs recover their long re-

figned Adivity f.—-See then, ye who are flow of Heart

to believe the Godhead of our SAVIOUR, here is a

Spirit come back from the invifible World on Purpofe

to bear Witnefs to the important Truth !—The dead

Bodies arife from the Dull, at his awful Call, and

attefl his infinite Powers and will be the everlafling

Reproach,^ if they are not the clearefl Conyidtion of all

Infidelity.

But can the verieft Elements underfrand CHRIST'S
Godhead ? G OHO oftpentimes fays, that He kolds the

* Mark v. 4. f John xi. 29^ 30.

0^4 ^'^^^^^
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Water in the Hollow of his Hand * : That He gathereth

the Winds in his Fiji f ; That He walks wpon the

Wings cf the Whirlwind \.—Now^ do theie obey the

LORD JESUS CHRIST? I flmU only produce

one Itiitance that may ferve inftead of all. It is pecu-

liarly proper for them to confider, that occupy their

Bufinefs in great Waters^ whofe Lives and Fortunes

feem to lie fo much at the Mercy of the Winds.

Let us read, at your Leifure, the eighth Chapter of

St. Matthew, With v/hat grand and magnihcent Images

do the twenty-third and the following Verfes prefent us !

'—The Winds roaring. The Waves raging. The Ship

tolTed by the o|ie and dallied by the other ; Vv^hile it is

even covered by the rolling Seas. The poor Shipmea

at their Wits-end j under all the Agonies of Fear ; Con-
fufion in their Faces^, Defpair in their Voices. When,
lo ! the holy JESUS awoke from his Sleep 1 He faw

DeflruCtion approaching from every Quarter, but was

nothing daunted. He law the Horror and Amazement
of his Companions, but without being at all terrified.—*

V/hen Fleaven and Earth were mingling ; his Soul was

ail. this AVhile ferene ! Fearfulnefs and Dread had over-

whelmed the Seafaring Men ; but their LORD abode
in fweet undillurbed Tranquillity.—Behold ! he arifes

from his Pillow with fuch a Majefty and Sedatenefs, as

flowed only from his Confcioufnefs of his Aim.ighty;

Power.

Could an Infidel have {ctn the Grandeur and divine

Serenity that now fat on our REDEEMER'S Coun-
tenance, fure the Sight mufl have fetched him on his

Knees, and have brought from his Lips an Acknow-
, ledgmcnt of his great Divinity ! Hark !—-He ipeaks

!

—The warring Elements revere his Accents, and liflen

to the folemn Voice ! The raging and refounding V/aters

* Ifa. xi. 12^ -^ Prov. xxx. 4. % Pfal xviii. 10.

cannot
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cannot drown it 1 The Impetuous and headlong Winds

cannot diffipate it ; nor dares the mighty Tempeft dif-

obey it !—In an Inftant the Winds are hufht ; the Seas

fubfide; the Storm ceafes, and gently ghdes away into

a great Calm !

On this Occafion, how properly may we ufe the

Piaimift's beautiful Expoflulation ! IVhat aihth thee, O
thou Sea, that thou fieddeft *

, and j<? furious Winds, that

ye were driven hack I Ye raging Winds, that you funk

into Silence ! And thou boiling Deep, that thou wall

fo fuddenly, fo perfeftly calm !—Was it the Injundlions

of a Man that thou regardeft ? Was it- a mortal Tongue
that reached to thy utmoil Shores, and pierced to thy

loweft Deeps, and controuled thy inconfiderate' Mo^
tions ?—Doft thou fland in Awe of a Son of Adam ?

Thou, that haft buried Millions of their floating Car-

cafes in a watery Grave !—O, no ! This was the

LORD'S Doing! It was the incarnate DEITY that

fpoke \^-The Earthy (fays an infpired Writer) foall

tremble at the Look of him ! If he does hut touch the

Mountains, they foall fmoke I " And, no Wonder then

that the World of Waters obferve his Commands, and
w^as dutifully fubmiflive to his high Decree.

See then, the Seas adore the blefTed JESUS ! the

immenfe Deep confefs his Arm to be omnipotent ; His
Command to be uncontroulable ; and fo his glorious

Divinity unqueilionable.—Let us, when we hear the

Iweeping Winds, and view the tremendous Ocean, caU

to Mind this marvellous Infliance of our LORD's irre-

fiftible Doffiinions ! Let us at fuch Times, lift our

Voice, and laud the blefTed JESUS, in the folemn

Language of the Pfalmifl, The Waters faw thee, O
GOD ; the Watersfaw thee, and were afraid : the Deeps

{t^IJq wejce obedient^ andfled at thy great Rebuke,

* Pfalm cxiv. 5..

IHiaU
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I fhall leave my dear Readers, with thefe Thoughts

upon their Minds,—hoping they will ferve to beget high

and adoring Notions of their glorious REDEEMER !

Only ihall obferve, that what has been mentioned may
inflriid the Sailor whom to addrefs in die Hour of

.

Danger ! may alfo teach him the Wifdom of fecuring

an Intereft in the LORD JESUS CHRIST, whole

divine Word, even the Winds and Sea obey.

SER.



SERMON IL

The Divinity of CHRIST.

F

Tit. i. 3.

GOD our SAVIOUR.

ROM thefe Words we took Occafion to confider

that great and glorious Article of our Religion, the

Godhead of its Author .;—the Divinity of CHRIST,
as it was moft convincingly apparent from the Miracles

he wrought.—Let us now proceed to fhew hew it is

further evident.

I. From His foretelling Things to come.

11. From His forgiving Sins.

III. From his knowing and Jearching the Heart.

I. Our LORD JESUS CHR IS T^s Divinity is

evident from his foretelling Things to come.—Who
but GOD is poflefied of this Power ! Yet tht LORD
JESUS CHRIST exercifed it on innumerable Occa-
fions 1 Nay", St. Peter declares, it was the Spirit of
CHRIST, which enabled all the ancient Prophets to

difcover future Things ;—a Ray from his all-compre-

hending Wifdom gave them their borrowed Infight into

Futurity.—CHRIST knew before-hand the Death he

fhould fulFcr -, and gave a particular Defcription of it

!

—He
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. He faw the Crown of Thorns long before they were

platted ! Ke was apprifed of the rugged Nails, long-

before the Soldiers lliarpened the Points, or hammered

then\ through his Bones.—He fpoke of tlie cruel Buf-

fetings, the defpiteful Spittings, and the vile Indignities
^

long before the infolent Multitude made him undergo

them.—He warned PeUr of his Perfidioufnefs long be-

fore it was brought into A6tion !-—And not only fpoke

of his Refurredion, but fixed the precife Time of its

taking Place. Long before its Deftrudion, he faw the

utter Ruin of Jerujalem.—He faw the hoilile Troops

befieging their Walls ; the Roman Standard entering

their Temple ! He faw their ftately Buildings levelled

with the Ground ; the unexampled Slaughter of its

miferable Inhabitants.—He faw the impending Ven-

geance of Heaven before it fell, and the difmal Diftrefs

ipf the devoted Jews before it overtook them.—^All

this He fav/, and gave a particular Predidion of it,

v/hen the Executions of this Vengeance was fcarcely

born ! So particular a Predidion, that it looked more

like a Hiilory of what was paft, than a Prophecy of

what was to come !

Behold then, the LORD JESUS in this noble Point

of Light !—Behold him in his prophetic, ^//-foretellirig

Charafter ! His Eye runs forward through all the

dowmvard Trads of Futurity ! Vs^ho with a wondrous

Survey He looks into all^ even the moil remote Con-

tingencies !—He fav/ what future Ages wall produce,

and what Nations yet unborn will ad ! And is not this

the adorable GOD, before whom all Things are naked,

and open ! To v/hom future Time is prefent !—Perfons

vinborn are as though they exifted !—Who fees the

Events that are unthought-of as clearly as when they

are accompliflied! Vv^ho, in the Scripture Phrafe, ' calls

^ the Things that are not, as though they were J*

IL The
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II. The Divinity of our LORD JESUS CHRIST
is further evident from his fcrgiving Sins !—When
Mofes proclaims the Name of GOD, that GOD v/ho

led Ifrael through the Defart,— v/ho wrought all the

Miracles in Egypt, and Wonders in the Field of Zomi,

what does he llile Him !—Why, this is the glorious

CharacT:er he afcribes to Him, The LORD, the LORD
GOD, merciful and gracious—Long-fuffering, abundant

-in Goodnefs and Truth, forgiving Iniquity, Tranfgrejficn,

and Sin, Exod. xxxiv. 6.

We fee it is the foie Property of the adorable GOD
to forgive Sins ! This is a Fart of his incommunicable

Glory. This is his Memorial, that whereby he will be

known through all Generations ! Now, is not CHRIST
invefied with this Privilege ?—How often does he fay

to the mifcrable Objedis brought to him. Be cf good

Cheer, thy Sins are forgiven Thee

!

—how does he always

ratify this PermilTion, by working an immediate Mi-
racle ?—So that if any fbould fay, a cunning Impoflor

may fpeak fuch Words, and pronounce a Form of Ab-
folution : Why, to flop the Mouth of this Objection,

GOD fets his Seal to the Grant; the Difeafe is infcantiy

cured, and becom.es a glorious Credential of our LORD'^
Prerogative.—The Fetters of Lamenefs falling off from

the Legs, or the thick Veil of Blindnefs vanilhing from

the Eyes, proclaim his equal Power to blot cut the

Hand-writin.o; of Sin that is a<^ainfr us.

Was CHRIST a mere Man, Oh ! what intolerable

Arrogance were this ! It v/ould be die very Tranfcript

of Lucifer's Pride. It would be a moil atrocious En-

croachment upon the uncreated Llonours of the Deity:

•—and v/ould the Thunders keep Silence ? Vv^oukl the

Lightnings fleep, if CHRIST, being a Man only,

had thus made himfelf equal with GOD r No !—We
find the Earth opening, and fwallowing up Dathan an J

Ahiram^
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Ahiramy for a vaflly kfler Crime ! For no other Reafoit

but becaufe they intrenGhed upon the priellly Office,

and prefumed to officiate in the Order of Aaron,—1£

GOD fo feverely avenged this Piece of bold Prefump*

tion,.judge, how much more dreadfuUy he would have

punifhed JESUS CHRIST for an infinitely greater^

and more favage Prefumption !—But, inflead of that,

he declares him to be his dearly beloved Son! He
commands all Creatures to honour the Son, as they

honour the Father.—A plain Proof that this Pra6tice

was no unwarrantable Invafion of the divine Preroga-

tive : but an Acknowledgement of his juil and un-

doubted Right.

Come then, let us fall on our Knees at his Footllool

!

Let us be ftruck with Reverence, and pay him the

Homage due to his divine Nature ! For, who can for-

give Sins, but GOD alone ! who, but the offended

Sovereign can pardon Rebellions, and fpare the Rebel ?

Who, but the LORD can remit the Debt, and dif-

charge the Debtor ?—By this then we know, and are

fure that CHRIST is the eternal Sovereign, and Lord

^of all, becaufe he pardons our Offences, and remits our

Trefpalfes !—In his own Name, he iiTues out an Ad of

Grace, and proclaims a general Indemnity to poor

penitent Sinners.—And can we any longer doubt of

his being King of Heaven.

III. The Divinity of CHRIST is evident from his

knowing and Jearching the Hearts of Men !—The

Pfalmift reckons it as one of the incomm.unicable At-

tributes of Jehovah, that he knoweth not the Thoughts

of Man-, and did not the ever-bleffed JESUS exercife

this Power?—Did not he perceive the Thoughts of

Men, before they v/ere framed into Words, or cloathed

with Language ? Did not he dive into their deepeft

Defigns I
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Defigns ?—Did not he penetrate through all tlieir Dif-

guifes, and difcover the latent Spring of all their Ac-
tions ?—Yes !—The Minds of Men were naked before

him.—NothiiTg efcaped his all-fearching Obfervation.—
Even the hidden Springs of Darknefs were clear as the

Day; tranfparent as the pure Cryflal to his divine

Eye !—He told th^ Multitudes that flocked to him, by
what corrupt Principles they were ftimulatedj that

they followed him ;—not to hear his inftrudlive Dif-

courfes, but to be fed with the Loaves !—He faw the

murderous Intentions of the Pharifees, while they were

only hatching them in their dark Bofoms I—He knew
Judas to be a Traitor, in fpite of all his artful Dif-

guifes, and fpecious Hypocrify 1 Others looked upon
him as a holy Preacher, and as a Saint of the firit

Rank ; but he perceived, and pronounced him to be 2

Devil, long before the devililh Nature broke out fo

notorioufly.

Again, The Scriptures declare, that the Heart of

Man is in the Hand of the LORD ; that the Prepara*

tions of the Heart of Man are of the LORD JEHO-
VAH ; that GOD only can give a new Hearty and

create a right Spirit "UDithin Men. But, how often has

CHRIST done this, and thereby evinced himfelf to

be that omnipotent Being, to whom nothing is impof-

fible ? Did he not turn the Hearts of all the Difciples

to his blefTed Self, only v/ith a Word? Did he not

engage them to leave their Kindreds and Parents ; to

quit their own Home ; to abandon their Trade, and

relinquilh 3II that they had in the World, on Purpofe

to follow him, wherefoever he went ?—How did he

prevail with them to make this abfolute Renunciation ?

—Did he ufe powerful Perfuafives, and enticing Argu-

ments ? No ! he only fpake, and it v/as done.

—

Fellow

mcy he cries ; and immediately thev threw up all their

J WQrldly
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worldly Interefls, bid adieu to their neareil Relationsji

and refign all that is valuable in this Life ! - He fpeaks,

and the Ties of Nature drop offi the Bonds of natural

AfFediion are dilTolved ; Children forfake their Parents,

and cleave unto a Stranger !--It was only a Word, but

a Word clothed with Omnipotency ; fuch a Word as

that all-creating Word, which faid in the Beginning,

LeS there he Light y and there was Light -, let there be

a World, and a World there was.

Again, Did not a look from our LORD's Eye, re--

new the Heart of Zaccheus f—Tiie holy Scriptures re-

prefent him as an Opprefibr, and Extortioner : one

who made it his Bufinefs to grind the Faces of the

Poor, and raife himfelf a Fortune by all Manner of

unjuft P radices. One would almoft defpair of recalling

fb egregious a Sinner.—A Sinner, that was hardened

in Villainy, and a Veteran in .Iniquity.—But, behold, a

Glance from CHRIST'S Eye converts him! He
<:limbed the Tree a Sinner, and came down the Tree

a new Creature ! A compaiTionate and powerful Look
from the Son of Righteoufnels renewed the Temper
of his Soul, jufi as the \afible Sun renews the Face of

the Earth, v/hen it rifes glorious, in the; Months of

Spring. The mod eloquent Orators have often com-

plained of tlie Hardneis of Men's Hearts ; even Ifaiah

himfelf, the mioft fubiime and pathetic, I fuppofe, that

ever pleaded for GOD, and Goodnefs^ he even com-
plains of the infenfibility of Men's Minds, how un-

afFe6ted they were with his Doctrine : yea, fteeled

againft his Threatenings, and deaf to his Perfuafions,

infomuch that they could make no LiiprefTions upon
.them.

But what that glorious Propl^et could not effe6L, with

all the Force of Language, divine and infpircd Lan-

guage i behold 1 the blefied JESUS accompliilies with

a piercing
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-a piercing View from his Eye»—Oh the unknown
Power of JESUS CHRIST ! to turn the Heart, the

obdurate, finful Heart -, and only with a Look ! Who
can deny him the Glory of Godhead, who thus pofTeflcs

the unalienable Attribute, and exercifes the unparalleled

Power of the Godhead ? His Eye fees through the

difguifed Heart. His Eye reforms the vicious Heart.

, Plis Eye does all thefe Things j and is it not divine ?

Oh ! that we who iiave heard,
^
may alfo experience

the Power of it! That CHRIST would call down a

powerful Look upon us all, and fend us every one to

our Houfes new Men : fend Home the Proud humble,
t]\t Ignorant enlightened, the Carelefs awakened, and
quickened.

To conclude. We have feen our LORD JESUS
CHRIST'S abfolute, and unlimited Dominion over

the Kingdoms of Nature, the Powers of Hell, and the

Hearts of Men.—^We have feen him healing fuch

bodily Difeafes as were to us incurable.—Quelling the

tumultuous Winds, and calming the tempefluous Seas,

which are to us yet more uncontroulable.—DilpofTeffing

Devils, which are of all malicious Beings, mofl for-

midable.—We have beheld him, looking Souls into

Newnefs of Life.—Speaking Tempefts into an imme-
diate Calm.—Touching inveterate Diftempers into per-

^cct Healtli ; commanding Devils from human Bodies,

and human Bodies from the Putrefadlion of the Grave.

And can we forbear, oh ! can we any longer forbear

falling at his Knees, and crying out with Thomas^ My
LORD, and my GOB?
We have heard him foretelllns; remote ContIns:en-

cles ; difcovering the Secrets of Futurity ; and is not

this the omnifcient GOD? We have heard him dif-

penfmg Pardon to guilty Sinners, cancelling the Debts

of Men, and Books of Pleaven ; and is not this the

.. Yql, L R V omni-
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omnipotent GOD? Yes ! It is undoubtedly fo ! It

cannot be otherwife.—Thefe are as unequivocal Proofs

of his Divinity; as his Sleeping and Walking are Evi-

dences of his Manhood !—He that

Works all Manner of Miracles,

Foretels Things to come>

That forgives Sins,

That knows the Heart, and changes it too, muft be

GOD, the true, everlafling and infinite GOD.

Let me now earneftly entreat yon to lay deep fn your

Memories tlfis glorious Truth, and the convincing

Arguments that fupport it. Meditate on them. Let

them fmk deep into your Hearts; imprint them in

lively Charadters never to be effaced. So fhall we be

better prepared for the further Profecution, and the

practical Improvement of this important Suk^edl, if wc

live to another LORD'S Day. Or, if our Days be

numbered, and our Souls required before another Sab-

bath approaches, we lhal-1 qait the World with leis

Reluctance, and enter into Eternity with more Readi-

nefs, if we always remember that our REDEEMER
\s fupreme.—That our REDEEMER is the GOD that

will judge us, and difpofe of us everlaflingly j not

' according to our own Worthinefs, but according to his

own rich, and fuperabundant Mercies ; thofe Mercies^

which he moft iilaftrioufly-, motfl mairvelloufly difplayed,

when GOD ivas manifefted in the Flejh^ juftified in the

Spirit, Jeen of Angels^ preached unto the Gentile Worlds ^

believed on in the IVorId^ and received up into Glory^

S E R.
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The Divinity of CHRIST-

Tit. i. 3.

GOB our SAVIOUR.

DID I know any Subjeft of greater Glory, or of

equal Importance ; I fhoiild not defire your Con-
fideration a third, and a fourth Time, on the Divinity

of JESUS CHRIST.—But there is no Doctrine of

Chriflianity, that fo well deferves our admiring Atten-

tion ; no Point of Faith that we have fo much Need
to be grounded and rivetted in. None that difplays

the terrible, and the amiable Attributes of the everlail-

ing GOD like this. None that gives fuch a Dignity

to Chriftian Religion ; and declares the ineflimable

Worth of the human Soul like this. None yields fa

dreadful a View of GOD'g inexorable Juftice, or fo

fweet a View of his infinitely tender CompafTions.

None can flafh fuch Terror into the Heart of an obdu-

rate Sinner, or pour fuch Confolation into the Heart

of a dropping Penitent. None fo exalts the great

REDEEMER; fo debafes fallen Man; fo powerfully

promotes the Pradlice of true Plolinefs.—

But, hold—Let me not attempt to fet forth the

fupereminent Excellency, and Ufefulnefs of this glorious

Truth. Lips cannot fpeak it ; Eternity will not dif-

R 2 cover
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cover it !—Let us rather proceed, according to our firft

Purpofe, to confider lome of the other Arguments^

which prove and illullrate it.

—

Though, in ftricl Equity, there is Need of no other

Proof than the Words of my Text. Let it be inftead

of a thoufand Arguments, that Scripture, unerring, in-

fallible Scripture, has declared that GOD is our SAVI-
OUR. All the Powers of Hell are unable to blot out

this from the Bible. Why then fhould any Cavils of

Men be able to erafe the Belief of it from our Hearts ?

But to proceed. The Divinity of our LORD
JESUS CHRIST is evident,

IL From the Honours that were paid him,

III. From the Nature of his mediatorial Office,

II. From the Honours paid him.

I . By Men on Earth.

a. By all Nature at his Death.

3. By all the Angels in Heaven.

. 1. Our LORD JESUS CHRIST'S Divinity ?s

evident from Honours paid him by Men on Earth.—
How often do we find People falling down before him,

and w^orlhipping him !—-How often do the Apoftles

call him GOD ? How often do the Prophets give him
that honourable Title ?—What does Thomas mean by

his devout Acknowledgement, when throwing himfelf

at the Feet of JESUS CHRIST, in a Pofture of

Adoration, he cries but. My LORDy end my GOB !

What can Si. John mean, when he fays, The Word was
GOD ? When he attributes the Creation of all Things
to him ; and declares that not a fmgle Being was made
without him ? Why does St, Paul cry out with Admi-
ration, Great is the Myftery of Godlinefsy GOD manifeji

hi the Flefb? What GOD^ Why, the great GOD,
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die infinite GOD, undoubtedly! It is this, and this

only, that makes his Incarnation fo unconceivable ^
Myftery, otherwife there would be nothing fo inexpref-

fibly ftrange in it.

We are Infants baptized in CHRIST'S Name, as

well as in the Name of the Father, and the Holy
Ghoft ? Did we fioujlyy or innocently devote our tender

OiFspring to him in this folemn Manner, if he were

not really, truly, ftriclly GOD ? It would be Idolatry

to offer flain Bullocks, or bleeding Goats at hi-s Altar,

if he were not the true, the great JEHOVAH ; and
fure it would be a more crying Idolatry to dedicate our
Children to his Service, in the eyerlailing Covenant,

if he were not the true, the great JEHOVAH,
What means that apollolical Benedidlion, which is

the Clofe of almoll every Epiflle ? The Grace of our

LORD JESUS CHRIST, and the Love of GOD, and
t:he Communion of the HOLY GHOSTy he with you all

evermores Amen. Is not CHRIST here fet on an

equal/Footing, with the uncreated GOD, and the

Spirit that proceedeth from Him ?—Does not the whole

Bent of the facred Writings honour the S O N, as they

honour the FATHER ? Do not Perfons infpired, and
iihinfpired, Prophets, and Apoftles confefs his God-
head ?—Does not the whole Church, throughout all

t\it World, acknowledge his Divinity ? Yes ! They
uhanimoufly pay him divine Worfhip, afcribe unto him
divine Flonours, and fo unanimoufly allow his divine

Nature.
''*

2. The Divinity of our LORD JESUS CHRIST
is evident from the Honours paid him by all Nature at

his Death.—Jiven when he hung upon the Crofs, num-
bered, but not an Accomplice with TranfgrelTors !—In

that laft Degree of his Humiliation, what clear De-
monllrations of his Godhead may an impartial Obferver

R 3 difcern?.
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difcern ? Oh ! how did his Divinity break througl^ thefc

thick Clouds, aPxd illuftrioufly difplay itfelf ! He ap-

peared to be GOD over all, blefled for ever, when he

ftood condemned with the vileft of Men, and made a

Criminal for our Sakes !—Hark !—How he comforts

the penitent Thief! With what a juft AfTurance he

promifes him an AdmifTion into Paradife !—Behold, the

wonderful Sufferer !—Glorious, moll fublimely glorious,

even in his Infamy ! Powerful, infinitely powerful,

though crucified in Weaknefs !—Behold him diipofmg

of the celeflial Blifs, even while he is bathed in his own
Bloody tore with Nails; and expiring in Torments !—
Thofe Hands, which were faftened in Irons to the fatal

Tree 5 thofe Hands fnatched a poor Soul from the very

Jaws of Deftru(flion, and opened to him the Gates of

Blifs !—Who can this be that hath the Keys cf Heaven,

and Dominion over the Devil ? Who can this be, but

the KING of GLORY, the LORD of HOSTS,
the GOD arid RULER of aU Things

!

Behold alfo the whole Creation fympathizing with his

Sufferings.—The Rocks rending at his bitter Cry !—
The Graves open when he finks in Death !—The Vail

of the Temple is tore afunder, when the Silver Cord

of his Life is loofed !—The Sun withdraws at the Horror

of his Agonies, and leaves the aftonifhed World in

Darknefs !—And, is not this the great GOD ?—Did
ever the whole Face of Nature go into Mourning for

any, but its Creator ? The Centurion, before an Infidel,

now becomes a Believer ! He now is convinced of the

Divinity of the bleffed JESUS ; thefe ailonifhing un-

heard-of Events, overcome his Prejudices. He fmites

upon his Breafl, and full of Wonder proclaims aloud.

Truly this was the SON of GOD!
The Declaration of Bionyftus is well known, and yet

well worthy to be repeated pn the Occafion. That

Philofopher
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Philofopher obferved the prodigious Eclipfe, that at-

tended our REDEEMER'S Crucifixion, and affirmed,

that either Nature was diiTolved, or the GOD of Na-
ture dying.—Here we fee the very Elements recognizing

the fufFering SAVIOUR'S Divinity, and fpeak terribly

his Godhead in fearful Prodigies. The very Heathens,

Imote v/ith the prodigious Sights, join in the Acknow-
ledgements, and proclaim him very GOP, of very

GOD.

3. The Divinity of our LORD JESUS CHRIST,
IS evident from the Honours paid by t\i^Angels in Heaven.

Could I clear the Skies, and fhew you the Tranfadlions

of the celeflial World ; what a Flood of Convidlion

would break upon your Souls ? Oh ! could the Man of

Arian Principles behold the divine Honours that are

offered to the blelTed LORD JESUS in the Regions

of Life and Immortality I There, all the heavenly

Hofts render him their inceflant Tribute of Homage
and Adoration. There is no Ambition, no Strife among
thofe bleffed Spirits, but^ who fhall fall loweft at his

Footftooi, or raife their Voices higheft in his Praifes.

GOD has protefted, with his own awful Mouth,

that his Honour he will not give to another : yet he has

commanded the holy Angels to worfhip the LORD
JESUS ! -What then can we conclude, from this Pro-

teftation, and this Command, but that -GOD, the

FATHER, and the ever blefled SON are one ? That

the LORD JEHOVAH, and the LORD JESUS,
are the fame undivided glorious Godhead ! That what-

ever is done to the one, is done to the other. Let all the

Angels of GOD worjhip himy faidi the HOLY GHOST.
p wonderful Words !

So glorious is a fmgle Angel, that when one of thefe

illuflrious Beings appeared to St. John ^ ftruck with a

reverential Awe, he fell proilrate to the Earth, and

R 4 WOlJd
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would have adored him !—O think then, think again,^

and again, how glorious the blefTed JESUS is, who
is worfhipped by unnumbered Armies of thefe God-
like Creatures ! / beheld, faith St. Johtty in the Reve-
latiom, and I heard the Voice of many Ayigels round about

the Throne, and the Beajls and the Elders, and the Number

cf them 10as ten thoujand Times ten thoufand-, and thoujands

cf thoujands, faying with a hud Voice, Worthy is the

Lamb that was flain, to receive Rower, and Riches, and.

Wifdom, and Strength, and Honour, and. Glory, and

BleJJlng.—And every Creature which is in Heaven, and on

Earth, and under the Earth, and Juch as are in the Sea,

and all that are in them, heard I, faying, Blejfng, and

Honour, and Glory, and Rower, he unto him that fitteth

u^on the Throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever *,

Let the Deift hear this, and tremble ! Let the Chrif-

tian hear this, and rejoice ; The LAMB that was flain,

is the Objed of univerfal Adoration. Heaven refounds

with his Praifes. The Harps and Cherubim and Sera-

phim are tuned to celebrate his Perfections.—Thfones

and Dominions, Principalities and Powers, bow to our

exalted REDEEMER, and lay all their Crowns at

his Feet

!

Let us now fum up our Evidence, and take a fuccinfl

View of the Glories, the divine Glories of JESUS
CHRIST. The Proofs, the inconteftible Proofs of

his great Divinity.—See the Winds obeying him : the

raving Tempefts revering his Words -, the raging Seas

fmking into a Calm at his awful Command : All Man-
ner of Difeafes vanifiiing at his facred Touch: Legions

of Devils departing, and quitting their long pofTelTed'

Habitation at his Rebuke ! The dead, yea, the putri^

fying Carcafes arifmg at his Call, and returning to

vigorous Lift !—See him exercifing his prophetic Power,

* Rev, V, n> 12, 13.

pcnetratin
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penetrating the moft diftant Events ; and laying open

the Secrets of Futurity.—See him fitting on a Throne

of Mercy, and forgiving Sins: Cancelling our Debts,

and obliterating our Guilt ; crofTing the Books of

Heaven, and fealing a Pardon to offending Man !-—

See him, not only looking into the Secrets of the Heart,

but revealing them with his Eye ; telling them, as well

as difcerning them, with a piercing Glance !—See him
honoured as G O D, by the wifeil and holieft Men on,

Earth J by, the infpired Writers and univerfal Chyrch,

—See him honoured at his Death, by rending Rocks,

opening Graves, and darkened Sun, and the Confeflions

of Heathens !—See him, in his heavenly Kingdom
filling the Throne of unapproachable Glory, honoured

by all the Hofts of Angels, and adored by the innumer-

able Company of glorified Spirits. See, confider, and

weigh all thisj and then tell me, whether this JESUS
can be any other than GOD, the uncreated GOD,
who is over all, blefled for ever.

Is not he GOD, who has the Keys of the Grave ?

who holds the Scepter of univerfal Nature ? who has

the infernal Spirits in a Chain ? and receives the Homage
of all created Beings ? Yes !—This is a true faying,

worthy of all Acceptation, proved beyond all Contra-

didlion, that the fame JESUS, who came into the

World to fave Sinners, is the only living, and true

GOD. It is impoflible for Words to exprefs, for

Thoughts to conceive a more comfortable, joyous

Truth ! And I think it is equally impoflible for any

Truth to receive a more various, more ftrong, more

irrefragable Confirmation ?

SER^





SERMON IV.

The Divmity of CHRIST,

Tit. i. 3.

COD our SAVIOUR,

ONCE more let me refume this noble Subje6t>

We Ihall then ceafe to diicourfe publicly upon it.

But oh ! may we never, never ceafe to meditate on it

with all the Attention of an humble, grateful, wondering

Mind.—I would not fufped my dear Hearers to be

weary of fo glorious a Topic ; I know, and am fure,

they that meditate on the Divinity of their dying SA-
VIOUR, cannot be wearied with the repeated Con-
templation of it !—They will rather come with aug-

mented Pleafure, to every renewed Contemplation of

it ! The more it is underilood, the more it aftonifhes

and ravifhes ! New Charms, new Glories, new Com-
forts are continually opening themfclves to the muling

Mind !—O ! that we may henceforth ferioufly confider

it ! Then you.will not wonder that the Preacher infilled

on it fo often ; but rather wonder that it Ihould be

evec out of his Mouth, or your Thoughts !

I now come to the lall Thing propofed, namely,

m. That our LORD JESUS CHRIST'S Divinity

is evident from the Nature of his mediatorial Office.

i
ThU
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This mediatorial Office required tha.t he fhould^

1. Bear the JVrab of GOD.

2. Make fiill Atonement for the Sins of Men ; and,

3. Sanctify, their depraved fallen Nature !—None of

>vhich could be performed by any created Being.

J. The Divinity of the LORD JESUS CHRIST
is evident from his bearing the Wrath of GOD ! This

the mediatorial Office required. But, could a Creature

do it ?—As well might a feeble Feather fupport the

tottering World. Why, all the Heavens are to GO J)

as nothing and Vanity 1 The Earth trembles at the

Look of him. If he do but touch the Nlountains, they

ihall fmxoke. And could a Creature endure his fierceft

Wrath ? His Wrath hurled Legions of apoftate Spirits,

from the Heights of Heaven to the Depths of H^ll,

And could a Creature, a mere Creature ftand uncrufhecl

vnder it ? No more than the Afpen Leaf could arreft

the Gripping Whirlwind in its Courfe. No more than

the Spider's Web could fland firm, and impregnable

againft a Battery of Cannon. Alas I were the nobleft

Creatures that are made, that can be made ; were they

ell to interpofe betv/een us, and the Sword of vengeful

Jullice, it would cut its eafy Way through all their

Hearts, and drink the Blood of the Saints.

Tell me, ye Angels, that excel in Strength, could

you have borne the avenging Arm of Omnipotence ?

'Durfl the boldeft Seraphs have attempted this vaft

Enterprize? Alas !" the fierce Anger oftheALMIGHTT
-^ould have confumed them as Tov/, and burnt them
lip as Stubble ! It is well then, my Soul; it is well for

thee, and thy Fellow-tranfgrefiTors, that thy Mediator

was divine ! Otherwife, thou wouldfl flill have beea

the Obje6l of eternal Vengeance. And it is fure, O my
Soul 5 it is equally fure, that my Mediator is divine,

6 otherwife
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t)tlierwife he could never have fuftained the Severity of

inexorable Jiiflice, and have accomplifhed it all for us.

1, Thefame Divinity is proved from his making full

Atomment for the Sins of Men.—Sin is a Breach of the

divine Law ; and nothing but a divine Satisfa6lion can

atone for it. Sin is an Offence againft an infinite

Majeily: and therefore cannot be remitted, without

an infinite Reconciliation. No Creature, no, not the

highell and mofl exalted, could expiate fuch a Crime,

or atone for fuch a Provocation.—The Life of the

nobleft Creature is of a contradled, fcanty Value ; it

bears no Manner of Proportion to the .enormous, un-

known malignity of Sin.—Befides, the Life .of a Creature

is not its own. It is GOD's Property. So that ihould

the whole Race of Beings lay down their Lives; fhould

they all become bleeding Vidlims for Mankind, it would

only be refigning what was none of their own : nothing

more than giving up to GOD, what was Tiis own before.

—He would be under no Obligation to his depending

Creatures for offering themfelves ; but they would be
under the greateft Obligation to the Divine Goodncfi

for any Enjoyment of themfelves.

It is impofTible for the Blood of Bulls and Goats ; or

for the Sufferings of any. finite Being to take away Sins.

—They cannot cancel one Tranfgreflion. They cannot

make Reparation to GOD's Holinefs, for the ieaft

Violation of it. But CHRIST has made full Satif.

fadionj he is die LAMB of GOD, that takethaway

the Sins, not of one offending Mortal, but of a whole

offending World !—His Death is a perfed Propitiation,

not for one Iniquity, not for the unnumbered Iniquities

of one Man ; but for the Sins and Iniquities of the

whole Race of Mankind !—It is fufHcient to fatisfy iqjt

them all, if by a lively Faith they lay hold on it.

Judge
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*
Judge then how great that Perfon muft be who could

expiate the Guilt of Millions and Millions of Sinners !

-—Whore propitiating Blood could atone for numberlefs

Offences, and purify a whole World of Offenders !—
Behold now the bleffed jESUS atoning for Sins;

atoning for all Manner of Sins and Blafphemies, which

Men commit; atoning for the unnumbered Sins of every

fingle Believer; atoning for the more unnumbered Sins

of all Believers, in every Age and Genercltion ; both

thofe that preceded, and thofe that lliall come after his

Death !—^Oh ! confider this, and tell me whether this

-High Prieft can be a Creature ! Tell me, whether it is

poffible for him to be lefs than GOD !—Sure that

Blood muft be divine, which is able to wafh away Guilt

of all Kinds ! Sure the Merit of thofe Sufferings muft

be infinite, which could anfwer the Demands of infinite

Juftice : Sure that Satisfadion muft be more than in-

finite, which made as ample Reparation to the uncreated

Holinefs as if the whole Race of Sinners had been

eternally deftroyed.

3. The Divinity of our LORD JESUS CHRIST
is evident from his fan3fifying our depraved Nature !

—

CHRISTy faith the Apoftle, is tnade to his faithful

People, WifdoMy mid Righteoujnejsy and San5fificationy

und Redemption,—Now, confider what San6i:ification is
;'

•—it is not a mere outfide Decency of Behaviour:

—

It is not a bare external Conformity to the Laws of
Religion ;—It is an inward Purity ; fuch as removes,

not- varnifhes over the corrupt Nature ; it is a hearty

Love to GOD,—an unfeigned Refignation to his bleffed

Will; a cordial Affeftion for all Mankind for our com-
mon Creator's Sake.

This State in Scripture is called a new Creature, To
have this Change wrought in our Minds is ftiled being
horn again. Now, who is it that can create this new

Heart,
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Heart, but the aU-Powerful GOD ?—None but GOD
did make us living Creatures out of the Duft of the

Ground ; and none but GOD can make us true Saints

out of the Corruption of Sin. Naturally we are dead

in TrefpafTes and Sins; who then, or what can raife us

unto the Life of Righteoufnefs, and true Holinefs ?—
Nothing, nothing but that divine Power, that divine

Voice, which fpoke Lazarus from his Tomb, and the

Widow's Son from his Bier.

Again, there is no fuch Thing as San6lification with-

out the Communications of the HOLY GHOST !—
It is the peculiar Office of that blefled Spirit to fandbify

our Souls ;—nothing but the Beams of his Light caa

expel the Darknefs ; nothing but his cleanfmg Influences

can purge away the Filthinefs of our difordered Souls I

But who can impart this great and glorious Gift buC

GOD? Who can fend the third Perfon in the ever-

blelTed Trinity but the ALMIGHTY ?—Can any

Creature commiffion the eternal Spirit to come dowa
into our Hearts ?—Can any Creature give a Charge to

the eternal Comforter to take Pofleflion of our Hearts I

—Oh ! no !—David, and all holy Men, have fought

this Vouchfafement only from GOD 1—They knew
that as this Spirit proceeded only from GOD, fo GOD
alone could bellow it.—But we find the blefTed JESUS,
promifmg to impart it before his Paflion 1 We find him
fulfilling the wonderful Promife after his Afcenfion!

And can we doubt whether he be GOD or not ? He
who diffufes thefe divine Influences muft furely be

divine !—The Apoftle prayed that the HOLY GHOST
might fall upon their Converts 5 but CHRIST, of his

own Power, gives him to whomfoever he will.—They
implored it ; but he difpenfes it.-^They afked it fuppli-

cantlyi but he grants it authoritatively,

Wc
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We have executed our firft Defign, and fhcwed the

Divinity of CHRIST,

L From the Miracles he wrought*

II: From the Honours which were paid him.

HI* From the Nature of the mediatorial Office,

Let me only add a pradical Obfervation or two, and

I have done.

I. The Divinity of CHRIST may convince us of

-the extreme Guilt and Depravity of fallen Man.—If it

' fliould coft thoufands of Gold, and unknown Quantities

of coftly Drugs to reftore any one's Health, we fhould

immediately lay. Oh ! how flrangely, how inveterately

was fuch a Patient difordered ! And may we not with

equal Juflice fay. Oh ! how flrangely depraved was

that Nature, how miferably fallen from GOD, that

Ihould want a Mediator !—Oh ! how loathfome, and
^ odious that Soul, how contrary to infinite Purity, that

could "not breathe out a Prayer with any Acceptance j

without fuch an InterccfTor to recommend it.

Remember this abafmg Truth, and be humbled.

Thou art not fit to lift up the devouteft Supplication,

not on thy bended Knees, to the Majefly of Heaven,

"till the everlafting Son becomes thy bleeding. Sacrifice

below, and thy interceding Advocate above. Can we
carry this in our Memory, and fliJl be conceited ? How
deep was the Pollution ; how flrong the Stain of our

Sins, fince nothing but a Bath of Blood divine could

fetch them out !—Let us ever remember this, and be

covered with inward Shame. It is the flrongefl Argu-
' ment for a conftant Self-abafeme-nt. It is the moll

' powerful Motive to that Purity of Spirit which the

Gofpel of JESUS CHRIST inculcates, and which

has the Blcffing oifeeing GOD pronounced upon it.

n. The
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n. The Divinity of JESUS CHRIST, Ihewsus

the infinite immenfe Love of the glorious GOB.—One
cannot think of it without Amazement ! We are loft

in Admiration to contemplate it !—When we confider

our own Meannefs, and GOD's inconceivable Great-

nefs : and yet are aiTured that he took human Infirmities

for our Sakes j that he clothed himfelf in mortal Clay

for our Redemption, even for ours, who are no better

than poor, polluted, breathing Duft— It is quite

aftoniihing ! Stand in Amaze, ye Heavens ! Be wrapt

in Wonder, O Earth ! And be tranfported with Joy,

O ye Sons of Men 1 GOD, even the infinite GOD,
aflumed our interior Nature, and made his humble

Abode in our inferior World !—All this he fubmitted

to only to reconcile us to himfelf! Prodigious Truth !

»—It is really too big for our mufmg Minds ! Words
are altogether unable to equal it !—One is ready to afk

the Angels to lend us their celeftial Eloquence.—Ad-
miration is the propereft Language to exprefs it in;

—

" What! did GOD, the great GOD, the infinite

" GOD,—did he become a Man—a Servant

—

2i Sa^
*^ crifice for me ? For me, who am a Sinner,—who am
" defpifed by many of my Fellow Mortals,—v/ho,

" when my Eyes are opened, cannot but loathe and
*^ abhor myfelf!—Let me think of it again I For it

*^ cannot be admired enough !— Did the Godhead, the
•^ glorious, and adorable Godhead dv/ell in Flefh and
<' Blood for my Sake ? Did he give that facred Flefh

" and Blood to Smart and Infamy, and Torture for

" my Salvation ?—Did GOD thus regard me> in my
'* low, m): wicked, my undone State ? Ravilhing
" Thought ! Oh I that I had the Penetration of the

'' Cherubim, that I might dive into the Depths, and
" foar to the Heights of this moft myfterious Love !

" Oh 1 that I had the Heart of the Seraphim, th^t I

" might burn \vith Love, and glow with Gratitude in

Vol. I. S fomc
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" fome Degree becoming the infinite Obligation ! Oh I

" what fhallwc render to the LORD for thefe—his

" ftupendons Benefits /"

Laftly, Let this great Truth, the divinity ofJESUS
CHRIST, be the general, godly Conjolation and Joy of

all !—Let not the rich Men glory in their Riches, but

rather in the unutterable Loving-kindnefs of GOD
ALMIGHTY towards them!—Let this be more

pleafing than all your Wealth—that Heaven itfelf ihould

ftoop, and be united to Duft !—that the Divinity fhould

clothe itfelf in your Fleih and Blood, and all to endow

you with the Riches of Grace here, and the Riches o'f

immortal Glory hereafter.

Remember this, O ye poor Men, and rejoice-

Though ye are Ibmetimes defpifed, and not thought

worthy to be fet with the Dogs of the Flock ; yet

GOD bowed the Heavens, and came down to ferve

you !—Oh ! what a Wonder to fee the LORD of

Glory, the. KING of Angels, bleeding for a poor

Lazarusy that lies at the Door, and begs for Crumbs 1

-—Your wealthy Neighbours, perhaps, might grudge

to give a Piece of Gold out of their Purfes to relieve

you, but GOD, the fupreme GOD, gave his Son out

of his Bofom to fuffer for you !—He that was co-equal

with the adorable FATHER, gave himfelf to die for

you ! Oh ! let this exalt your Minds, and cheer your

Souls.—Never complain of your low Condition, but

rejoice in the immenfe Humiliation ofthe ALMIGHTY
in your Behalf.

Let Sinners, penitent, returning Sinners, remember

this, and be comforted.—Your Iniquities are many ;

—

your Guilt is henious; but your REDEEMER is

infinite !—His divine Blood pleads louder for Pardon,

than all your TranfgrefTions can cry for Vengeance.

—

Your Corruptions, it is probable, are ilrong j—they

are
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are too mighty for you :—but your REDEEMER is

GOD.—-Your SAVIOUR, is the adorable IM-
MANUEL !—Through him you may do great A6ts.

Through him, you may lead your Captivity captive,

and triumpJi over thofe Lulls which have hitherto en-

flaved you at their Will. Be of good Cheer, in the

LORD your REDEEMER, and be flrong in the

Power of his Might.

But let perfifling Sinners remember this, and be

ftartled.—Oh ! let them look unto the divine JESUS,
and fee what they are doing. You are running on in

thefe Abominations. You make Light of thefe Viola-

tions of GOD's Law, which cofl the incarnate DEITY
fo much Agony and Blood !—If by wicked Lives you

crucify the SON of G O D a-frefh !—Ifby Impenitence

and Unbelief, you reje6]: the only Atonement ; there is

no Shelter for you when GOD's holy Difpleafure arifes.

—Nay, you will find that CHRIST, who is a Tower
of Defence to others, will be a confuming Fire to you.

—This Stone, if you are not built upon it, in a holy

Profeffion, will grind you to. Powder !—CHRIST
mull be a Foundation to fupport you, in a holy Faith^

or elfe he will be a falling Ruin, to plunge you into

Perdition.

Let the true Believer remember this, and be re^

plenilhed with abundant Joy. You know, my be-

loved, whom you have believed. Your Faith and

Trull are in GOD. If indeed CHRIST was not

ALMIGHTY, you were yet in your Sins.—His

Expiation would be void, and infignificant, and all your

bright, everlalling Hopes funk at once.—But the re-

viving Do6lrine is as fure as Words can make it. The
fame Voice that fet fall the Mountains, and upholds

the Univerfe, has founded it,—nor can the Gates of

Hell overthrow it.

S 1 Come
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Come then, let us boldly make the glorious Venture.

—Let us Hake our all, our eternal all upon it. With a

joyful Confidence, let us embark our Souls, and their

immortal Interefts on this Bottom.—Be they all loft-

let th*em all perifh, if our REDEEMER be not

GOD.—We defire no better Security for our Salvation^

than the Godhead of our SAVIOUR.

CON-'



CONSIDERATIONS
O N T H E

PREVAILING CUSTOM
OP

VISITING ON SUNDAYS:

Being the Author»s ANSWER to thxs QUESTION,

" Whether it be right for truly serious Persons

TO VISIT ON Sundays ?*'

S 3 m



77je Sentimints here offered agmnji the prevailing Cuftom

of profaning the Sabbathy will probably be a Satisfa5iion

to everyferious Readery and be productive ofmuch Goody

efpedaily as it is in every Body's Power to reform one,

and as then his own Conduct will he a tacit Reproof t9

his Acquaintance^ who may probably through his Example

he induced to weigh thefe Proceedings attentively, and no

longer follow a Multitude to do Evil.—// is certainly

a Matter of Importance to enquire whether Sunday Vifits

^ are juftifiable upon the Principles of Scripture and of

Reafon ; as the confcientious Obfervation of the Sabbath

has of late Tears been fo much difregarded ; and as it

is now become the principal Day of Vifiting, among

Perfons^ of all Ranks. The chief Advocates for the Con-

tinuance offuch a Practice fhould methinks defend it

publickly, that their Arguments may be properly examined,

if {in their Opinion) fuch a Cuftom can admit of any

rational Defence. And thofe who are fufticiently con-

vinced by what is here advanced, Jhould refolve to dif-

continue Sunday Vifits themfelves, and difcountenance

them in others, as far as they can conftftent with Decency

' and Prudence.—That the Number offuch well-difpofed

Perfons may be daily encreaftng is undoubtedly the hearty

Wijh of every one who is fincerely defirous of promoting .

the Glory of GOD^ and the Good of Mankind,

CON-
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Qu. Whether it he right, for truly-serious Perfons to

'vifit on Sundays ? .

THE Perfons here mentioned, are the Truly-ferious.

As to many People, it matters not whether they

are at Home or Abroad: GOD is not in all their

Thoughts : they have no Concern for their eternal Wel-
fare ; they therefore are, in every Place, altogether and

ahke unprofitable.

But when we begin to difcern the Things that arc

excellent ^ when we fincerely defire to " obtain Salva-
« tion, with eternal Glory, by JESUS CHRIST

^

then, whether it be proper to fall in with the prevailing

Cuftom of vifiting on Sundays ? is the Queftion.

Were our Companions religious, and was our Con-
verfation edifying, I fliould make no Scruple to give

my Voice in the Affirmative. Every Parlour would
then be a Httle Sanduaryj would echo back the Ex-
hortations, and fecond the Defigns of the Pulpit. And
we might truly fay, // is good for us to be here.

But, alas ! where do we find fuch Company ? When
do we hear fuch Converfation ? The general Conver-

fation is all Impertinence. Not fo much as feafoned

with a Spice of Religion. They talk of Vanity every

S 4 QU^
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me with his NeighbouTy Pfal. xii. 2. For which Rea-

fon, I cannot think it fafe or expedient, allowable or

innocent, habitually to vifit on Suyidays.

It i^s inconfiflent with the beft Example. / was in

the Sprit on the LORB's-Day^ fays St. John. I was

filled with the Communications of the HOLY SPIRIT,

giving me clear Views of CHRIST, bright Hopes of

Glory, and fnedding abroad the Love of GOD in my
Heart. But is this compatible with the idle, trifling,

infignificant Chat, which engrofles our ordinary Vifits ?

Objection I. Will It be faid, the Apoflle's was a

peculiar Cafe ? I anfwer, it was a peculiarly-happy Cafe.

And will a prudent Chriftian relinquilh the Profped of

fuch unfpeakabie Happinefs, for the moll empty and

delufive Amufement ? But, I beheve, it was not peculiar

to the Apoflle j rather the common Privilege of all

Believers -, v/ritten as a Pattern for their Pradlice, and

to be the Plan of their Expedations.

It is contrary to the Divine Prohibition. The nega-

tive Law, relating to the Sabbath, is. Not doing thy

^own Ways, not finding thy own Pleajure, not /peaking thy

cwn V/ordSy Ifaiah Iviii. 13. Not doing thy- own Ways \

abflaining from fecular Bufmefs, and all worldly Pur-

fuits. Not finding thy own Pleajure ; renouncing all

thofe Recreations and Amufements, which may tend to

gratify thy Tafte, not to glorify thy almighty LORD.
Not /peaking thy own Words \ converfmg on fpiritual,

fublime and heavenly Subjeds, not on low, earthly,

temporal Matters, which, having no Reference to the

CREATOR'S Honour, are therefore called thy own.

However fome People may ad, or whatever they may
think, this is the exprefs and unalterable Law, efla-

blifhed by the GOD of Heaven. Whether it be pof-

fible to mingle in modifh Company, and obey this

Law^
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Law, let thofe judge who are acquainted with the

World.

' It breaks the Divine Command. The pofitive Law
relating to the Sabbath, is, Remember the Sabbath Dayy

to keep it holy. Remember, take particular Notice of

THIS Injun6tion. It is a Duty greatly to be regarded,

and moil confcientioufly to be obferved. Upon the

due Obfervance of this our Dilpofition and x\bility, to

obferve the other Precepts, in good Meafure, depends.

Keep it holy ; devote it to holy Purpofes ; fpend .it in

holy Exercifes ; and not barely an Hour or two ; not

barely the Intervals of private and publick Devotion

;

but the Day; the Sabbath-Day; the whole Day. Nei-

ther will the whole Day be too long, if we make Con-
fcience of difcharging the feveral Duties of Religion,

Reading, and Meditation ; Prayer and Praife ; teach-

ing our Children, and inflrudling our Domefticks;

examining our Hearts, and taking Heed to our Ways.

All thefe Offices, if properly performed, will leave very

little, rather no Time for unnecefTary Elopements.

And lliall we huddle over all thefe important Offices,

or totally negledl fome of them, only to indulge our-

felves in the moft unprofitable Levities ? at once doing

an Injury to our fpiritual Interefts, and violating the

Divine Precept.

I fear it will be a Kind of crucifying afrejh our blejfed

MASTER, Heb. yi. 6. This Expreffion we have

often read, but think ourfelves free from the Guilt

implied in it, and indeed from the very Likelihood of

contracting it. But let it be reminded, that we crucify

our LORD afre/hy when we give others Occafion to

conclude, that we have very little Efteem for him, or

Gratitude to him. Confequently, that he has little or

no Excellency, for which we or others ihould defire

him. Now what elfc can the World conclude, when
^they
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they fee us giving into the Vanities of a licentious

Mode, on that very Day, which is facred to the Com-
memoration of his Refurre6lion ? " Surely, might the

" Children of this World fay, if thefe Chriflians had
" any real Reverence for their LORD, they would
<^ ihew it on bis own Day. They would either be re-

*^ tired to contemplate and adore him > or elfe come
** abroad to exalt and glorify him. But they come
*^ abroad to be as frothy in their Talk, and as trifling

/< in their Temper, as forgetful of their SAVIOUR,
<^ and as regardlefs of his Honour, as the mofl arrant

*' Worldling among us all." To afix)rd a Handle for

fuch Refledlions^ is to wound the REDEEMER in

the Houfe of his Friends.

It will grieve the HOLT SPIRIZ Ephef. iv. 30.

Chriftians believe, that he is infinitely wife, all gracious,

and ever-blefled ; that he dwells in their Hearts^ and

is the Source of all their Holinefs and all their Happi-

nefs. .Therefore we pray daily in our Liturgy, that the

HOLT SPIRIT may not be taken from us. On Sunday

^

we commemorate the Defcent of the Divine Gueft j

and are in a particular Manner to implore his Prefence,

and cultivate his Influences. But can this be done by

negleding his exprefs Prohibition, and breaking his

pofitive Command ? By difregarding the Example

which he has ^tt before us ; and difhonouring that

SAVIOUR, whom he delights to magnify ? Befides,

dare any Mortal prefume to fay in his Heart, amidft a

Circle of our polite Vifitants, " I am now adling in a
*' Manner becoming my Relation to the Eternal SPI-
*' RIT. Thefe Sentiments and this Difcourfe are fuit-

*^ able to his Dignity, Wifdom, and Glory. A proper
" Method of celebrating and honouring the Day of his

" miraculous Miflion ?"

Should
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Should any one afk, " What is meant by grieving
*' the HOLT SPIRITr It means offending his ex-

alted Majefly, and caufing him to a6b as Men com-
monly ad, when they are grieved and difpleafed with

any one ; they withdraw from his Company, and vifit

him no more : v/hen Samuel was grieved for SauV%
Mifbehavioiir, it is written, He came no more to fee SauL

If the Almighty COMFORTER be provoked to deal

thus with our Souls, alas ! what a Lofs muft we fuilain !

A Lofs unfpeakable, irreparable, eternal

!

So that if this Pra6tice were not fmful, it muft b^
.exceedingly detrimental. And that, not in one only, but

in various Refpedls. Have we received fpiritual Good
from the public Ordinances ? The Admonition of
Heaven is. We ought to give the more earneft Heed to

the Things which we have heard^ left at any Time we
ffDOuld let them ftipy Heb. ii. i. By this Pradlice, we
not only fufFer them to flip, but open as it were a Leak
for their immediate Difcharge. Have we been under

edifying ImprefTions from our private Exercifes ? The
unerring Diredtion is, quench not the Spirit. Stifle not

the ferious Defires, which he has awakened. Allow
them their full Scope, till they are formed into gracious

Habits. By the Practice under Confideration, we pour

Water inftead of Oil, upon the feeble Flame. We
extinguifli what we fliould cherifli. Is the Heavenly

Seed fown in our Breafts ? Thefe difllpating Inter-

views are the ravenous Birds, which follow the Seedf-

man, and devour the Grain: So that nothing takes

Root. Nor Fruit of Faith, of Joy, or Love is pro-

duced.

Let me only add. That, on a Dying-Bed, the Mif-
improvement of all our Time will be moft bitterly re-

gretted. How much more the Mif-improvement of

thofe Hours, which GOD himfelf has hallowed i has

I fet
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fet apart for the nobleft Purpofes ; and is wont to blefs

in an efpecial Manner !
*' While others were feeking

'^ the Pearl of great Price, and gathering thofe Trea-
'f fures of Wifdom and Grace, which endure to ever-^

" laffing Life ; I, alas ! was fquandering away the pre-

" cious Opportunities in evtsry Vanity.'* To fee the

Curtain of Time dropping; to fee a vaft Eternity

opening before us -, and to have fuch Refledlions haunt-

ing our Confcience : This will caufe Mifery, not to be

cxprefTed 3 create Anguifh, not to be conceived.

Objection IL Will it be faid, in Anfwer to thefe

Confiderations, ^^ That Company, even trifling Com-
" pany, is a Relaxation. We return to the Inllrudion

^' of our Families, and to our Evening Devotion, with
" freih Alacrity, being fick of thefe Triflers ?'' A
Urange Argument ! It fhould rather be reverfed. The
Objectors might truly fay, Being fick of Religion and

its Services, we want fuch Triflers to afford us fomc
Relief. The fmcere Servant of CHRIST would find

no Recreation, but feel Grief of Heart, in fuch Inter-

views. It muft be a real Affliclion to obferve his Divine

LORD abfolutely difregarded. Difregarded on the

Day peculiarly devoted to his Honour. Every Vanity

now preferred before him, as Barabhas the Robber
was formerly. The true Refrefhment for our Souls

confiils in having our Faith increafed, our Hope
elevated, and our Views of Heaven enlarged. In con-

templating the infinite Perfedtion and Glory of our

Redeemer ; the infinite Grandeur and Fullnefs of his

Propitiation; and our complete, I might have faid, our

infinite Security from Wrath and Vengeance, by being

interefted in his Merits.

Objection III. " Sunday is the beft Part of our
" Time for this Purpofe. Bufinefs is fufpended. Every
" Body is ready drefTed. All Circumftances invite."

L it the beft Part of our Time ? Then let it be de-

voted
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voted to the beft of Beings. Who Is more worthy of

our choiceft Thoughts, AfFe6lions, Hours, than that

divinely compafTionate Saviour, who offered himfelf, in

the very Prime of his Life, a bleeding Viftim for our

Sins, that his Sacrifice might have every recommending

Circumilance, which could render it acceptable to

GOD, and available for Man ?

Objection IV. " It is the unlverfal Cuftom. To
*^ difcontinue it, would render us unfafhionable." And
cannot you bear to be a little unfafhionable for his

Sake, who was defpifed and rejeded, who humbled
himfelf to Death, even the Death of. the Crofs, for

your Sake ? Is it the univerfal Cuilom ? Then Cuftom
is the Idol which we are called to renounce. I muft

fay of Cuftom in this Cafe, as Elijah faid of Baal ; If

Cuftom be GOD, follow his Dilates; but If JEHO-
VAH be GOD, obferve his Precepts. It is written

in the Scriptures, Rom. xii. 2. Be not conformed to this

World, To what does this Prohibition relate ? To fuch

ungodly Cuftoms, no doubt. No Battery of Cannon
was ever pointed more diredly againft a Citadel to be

demoliflied, than this Text againft fuch Cuftoms. In

indifferent Matters, let the Chriftian avoid Singularity.

Let him drefs fomewhat like his Neighbours. Let him
make an Appearance fuitable to his Station. But let

him not follow a Multitude to profane the Sabbath, or

to do any Evil, Here Religious Pcrfons fhould by all

Means be fmgular ; fhould diftinguifh themfelves by a

becoming Zeal for their GOD ; fhould fet an Example,

and fhine as Lights, in the Midft of a crooked and
perverfe Generation. Otherwife, they may do, not

rhemfelves only, but others alfo, inci-edible Harm.

Objection V. Some perhaps may ftart, and reply,

'^ If thefe Things are fo, to what a Degree of finful

" Negligence is even the Chriftian World arrived !'*

—

With
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With regard to the World called Chriflian, This is tod

true. And no Meafure of Sorrow can be fufficient to

bewail the deplorable Degeneracy. Negligence, or

rather Obflinacy, in this capital Inftance, is a melan-

choly Indication of no lefs Difobedience in ether

Refpedls.

Objection VI. " This will be irkfome, will render

** our Religion a Burden." I hope, no one that pre-

tends to Serioufnefs will offer to make this Objedtion.

The Sinners in Sion made it. For which Reafon they

are branded, and by the Divine SPIRIT himfelf, with

Infamy that will never be blotted out. O .' what a

Wearinejs is it I when will the Sahhath^ and its irkfome

Solemnities, be gone ? Mai. i. 13. and Amos viii. 5. This

difcovers a Heart alienated from GOD 5 that has not

tailed the good Word of Grace, and favours not the

Things which be of CHRIST. Otherwife, fuch would

be the Language 5
" One Day, thus employed, is better

" than a Thoufand.** Pfalm Ixxxiv. 10. Is it tedious

and burthenfome to pafs a ft72gle Day in devout Exer-

cifes ? How then fhall we pafs, how Ihall we endure

the Ages of Eternity ? iince we are aflured, that thofe

happy Beings, who Hand around the Throne, clothed

with White Robes, ferve their GOD Day and Night,

for ever and ever, in his Temple. In the Regions of

Immortality they find a Heaven ; becaufe, there they

have a never-ceafmg and eternal Communion with

GOD i becaufe there they have an uninterrupted and

cverlailing Sabbath.

A TREATISE
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^rain up a Child in the Way She Jhould go ; and ivhen She is old

She ivill not Depart from it. Prov, xxii. 6.



ADVERTISEMENT,

AS this little Treatife was intended for the Prefs, by

the late Reverend Mr. Hervey, he had tranfcribed-

it from his Short-hand Copy :—The candid Reader

will, however, make the proper Allowances for a

poilhumous Piece, which would undoubtedly have

appeared lefs defedive, had it been revifed by the

ingenious Author. '



ON THE

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

OF

DAUGHTERS.

IT has long been a prevailing Report, that, among
Perfons of Education and Diflindtion, true Reiision

is very rare. This, I would hope, is an invidious Ru-
mdur, "rather than a true Reprefentation of the Cafe.

May it. not be an Artifice of the grand Enemy? cal-

culated to bring the beil and nobleil of Caufes into

Difrepute : As though Politenefs and Piety v/ere incon-

fiflent: As though Grace and Good-breeding were
irreconcileable.—Is then the Faith of CHRIST quite

fatal to refined Manners ? as the Rod of Mojes was to

the counterfeit Miracles of the Magicians. No : it is

rather like the Influence of the San6luary on the Rod
of Aaron ; which, while it remained at a Diftance from

the Tabernacle, was' a dry, laplels, .and barren Stick;

but when depofited before the Ark, was quickened into

vegetable Light, was adorned with aMilk-wliite Bloom,

and enriched with full-grown Fruit : or, as the facrea

Hiftorian exprelTes this furprifing Fad, // broughtforth

Budsy and bloomed BloJfomSy andyielded Almonds, Numb,
xvii. 8.

Vol. I. T •

I find
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I find upon the Lift of Saints, the moft renowned

Kings and vi(5borious Generals ; the ableft Politicians,

and the greateft Philofophers : Men, that have bid the

Sun ftand ftill, and prolong the departing Day j have

laid an Embargo upon Darknefs, and protra6^ed the

Shades of Night ; have commanded the Ground to

cleave afunder, and tranfmit their prefumptuous Foes

to a ftrange and inevitable Deftru6bion ; have divided

the impetuous Waves, and led their Followers to Safety

and to Conqueft, through the Depths of the Sea.

Men, who have walked in the burning fiery Furnace,

as under the Shelter of an embowering Arbour ; and

fat in the Lion's Den, amidil a Herd of hungry Mon-
fters, with as much Serenity, and as much Security, as

amidft a Circle of Bofom Friends.

I myfelf have known various Perfons, admired for

their accomplilhed Behaviour, and revered for their

exalted Station, who have thought it their higheft Ho-
nour to be the Servants of JESUS CHRIST. My
excellent Friend Camillus, at whofe Houfe I now re-

fide, is one of the Number. I cannot refrain from

giving a Portrait of Camillus ; or rather, of a few of

his moft diftinguiftiing Features : For, to paint Him in

full Proportion, as he daily appears, in all the mild,

the benign Majefty of—domeftic Authority—parental

Government—and Chriftian Zeal—To do this> would

require a much abler Hand than mine.

Camillus not long ago entertained in his Houfe a

young Clergyman, who was always treated with a Re-
fpt&y fuitable to the Dignity of his Office, and the

Piety of his Behaviour. Having lately prefented the

worthy Ecclefiaftic to a Living, and always requiring

Refidence on the Benefice, He is now deftitute of a

Chaplin. Remembering, however, that all Chriftians

are Spiritual Priefts j he thinks it no Dilhonour, to have

an
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an immediate and perfonal Audience with the King of
Heaven \ nor ading at all out of Charadler, to repre-

fent the Wants of his Houlhold, with his own Mouth,
at the Throne of Grace.

Before Supper is introduced, the Evening Incenle

afcends. This, rather than a later Hour, is pitched

upon, that the little Congregation may join in the

facred Service, with a lively Devotion. After a plen-

tiful Meal, when the Limbs are weary. People, even

though kneeling, and in the Prefence of GOD, are

more inclined to nod than to pour out their Souls ; are

very, very apt to miflake the CuHiion for a IPillow.—

No Servant is allowed to be abfent -, one only excepted,

whofe Prefence in the Kitchen is abfolutely ncceffary.

Acquainted with their Mailer's Refolution, they are

careful fo to manage their Affairs, and difpatch their

Bufmefs ; that no avoidable Obftacle may intervene, to

detain them from the ftated Worlhip.

When all are aflembled, without either tumultuous

Diforder in their Approach, or a flovenly Negligence

in their Apparel, a Chapter, is read. Camillus makes
the Choice. He imagines, it is not fo ufefui for his

Family, whofe Memories are weak, and their Capaci-

ties fcanty, to read the Leflbn for the Day. He has,

therefore, feledted fomc of the moll inflru(5live and

animating Portions of Scripture ; and judges it advife-

able to perufe thefe again and again, rather than to go
regularly through the whole infpired Writings.—The
Servants take it by Turns to read ; which improves

them in the Pra6lice, and keeps them awake. If any

of them "difcovers a Difpofition to fleep, to him the

Office is fure to be afTigned.

When the Chapter is finifhed, Camillus fingles out

fome one Verfe, of very weighty and edifying Import

;

which, for the Space of five or fix Minutes, he explains,

T a applies^
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applies, and affedlonately urges upon their Confcl-

ences.—This done,, with great Serioufnefs, and pro-

found Reverence, he offers up Evening Prayers. His

Prayers confifl of fhort Sentences, and the Whole is

perfortned in a httle Time. Every Part is pronounced

with that deliberate Slownefs, and folemn Accent, which

command Attention, and create Awe. He makes a

very perceivable Paufe, at the Clofe of each Petition

;

that every one may have Leifure to add, in Silence, a

hearty Amen; and to recoliecb the Merits of that

blelTed REDEEMER, which render every Thankf-

givifig acceptable, and every Supphcation fuccefsful.

In the Morning, before Ereakfaft, the Worlhip of

the living GOD is renev/ed. At this Jundlure, Camil-

Ins omits the Chapter ; but requires one of his Do-
meftics to repeat the Verfe, on which He enlarged the

preceding Night. None knows, which Ihall be called

to this Tafk ; therefore, every One is obliged to be

properly prepared. He throws the Subftance of his

Exhortation, into a few fearchirig and interefling Quef-

tions, which He addrefies to one of his Children or

Servants : for, in this Refpe6l, no Difference is made.

All are equally enjoined to remember : All are equally

accountable for what they hear.—Sometimes, He en-

courages thofe, whofe Anfwers fhew, that they have

given diligent Heed to His Inftrudions. Sometimes,

He puts on an Air of Severity mixed with Tendernefs,

and reproves the notorioully negligent. Always, He
,
re-inculcates the principal Points ; charging them to

retain the Dodrines In their Memory, and revolve

them in their Thoughts, while they are purfuing their

xefpedive Bufinefs.—Thefe Dodrines are the Seed of
Faith, the Root of Godlinefs. Unlefs these be lodged

in the Mind, and operate on the Heart, He never
cxpefts to have hisDomeftics commence true Believers,

or
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or real Chriftians. No more than the Huibandman

can reafonably exped: a Crop in Harveit, without

fowing his Field ; or the Florift promife himfelf a Blow

of Tulips, without planting his Parterre.

I have given a Glimpie of Camillus, at the Head of

his Family; let me now fhew my Favourite in another

Attitude

—

Camillus is convinced, that no Trufl is of

fuperior, or of equal Importance, to the tuitionary

Cultivation * of an immortal Soul. As Providence

has blelTed Him with two fine Daughters, their prefent

and future Happinefs, is the reigning Objed of his

Care. He has no Intereft fo much ' at Heart, as to

give them a truly refined Educadon ; fuch as may ren-

der them an Ornament and a BlefTmg to Society, while

they pafs the Time of their Sojourning here below;

and may train them up for a State of everlafting Blifs,

when the World and its tranfitory Scenes Hiall be no

more.

Camillus never could perfuade Himfelf to admire the

Maxims of Prudence, laid to be gathered from the

extravagant Rant of our Tragedies; and lefs is his

Efteem for thole modeft Difpofitions, which People

pretend to imbibe from the lufcious Gallantries of

Comedy. For which Reafon, He has no impatient

Defire, to fecure for Mifs MitiJJia and Mifs Serena, a

Place in the Front-Boxes.—However, as we are apt

immoderately to covet, what is abfolutely forbidden.

He has Himfelf attended them, once or twice, to the

theatrical Entertainments, and public Diverfjons

:

* SenferCy quid Mens rite, quid Indoles

Nutrita faiifiis fub Fenetralibus

PoJJet, HoR.

The Meaning of which in Englijh is

:

" What could be done we know, were we but led

** By bright Example, and by Virtue bred."

T 3 Thinking,
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Thinking it much the fafeft Method, that their Curiofity

ihould be gratified under his own Infpedion : and

hoping to make them fenfible how much they en-

danger their Virtue, who too often frequent them ; how
fhamefully they debafe their AfFedions, who are paf-^

fionately fond of them j and what mere Phantoms they

follow, who feek for Satisfaction in fuch delufory

Delights.

They learn to dance, in order to acquire a genteel

Air, and a graceful Demeanor ; not to ihine at a Ball,

or win the worthlefs Admiration of Fops.—He is con-

tent to have them unacquainted with the wild and ro-

mantic Fables of Heathen Poetry. Nor is under any

painful Apprehenfions, of damping the Sprighdinefs of

their Temper, though they have no Tafte for the chi-

merical Adventures of our Romances, and are Strangers

to the loofe Intrigues of our Novels. Being fully per-

fuaded, that there is as much found Senfe, as Smartnefs

of Thought, in that celebrated Saying,

Retire y and readyour BIB LEy to he gay \

There Truths abound ofJovereign Aid to Peace * !

He has introduced them to the Knowledge of Hiftory,

and its inftrudive Fads. They have a tolerable Idea

of the four univerfal Monarchies ; fo eminent for their

great Events, and fo circumftan.tially foretold in Scrip-

ture. They have been led through the moll remark-
able Tranfadtions of our own Country, and are pretty

well acquainted with the prefent State of Europe, They
have, all along^ been taught to obferve the wonderful

Revolutions of Empires, and the -adorable Procedure
of Providence : that they may difcern how the Fafhion

Dr. Youngh Eighth Night-Thought.

of
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ef this World pajfeth away *
; and how happy are the

Peopley how happy the Pcrfons, zvho have the LORD
for their GOD. They have been taught to obferve xlvt

honourable Succefs, that has ufuaily attended the Prac-
tice of Integrity, guided by Prudence ; together with

the Scandal and Ruin, which have always purfued Folly

in her fenfelefs Rambles, and dogged Vice to her horrid

Haunts. That they may fee the Rocks on which fome
have iplit, and avoid the deilrudive Track: fee the

Road, which has conduced others to the Haven of
Happinefs, and fteer the fame ayfpicious Courfe.

They have been initiated in Geography, and under-

ftand the feveral Divilions of the Globe ; the Extent
of its principal Kingdoms j and the Manners of thek
various Inhabitants. They will tell you the peculiar

Commodities, which each Climate produces ; whence

comes the Tea, that furnilhes their Breakfaft; and
whence the Sugar, tjjat renders it palatable: what

Mountains fupply them with Wines, and what Iflands

fend them their Spices: in what Groves, the Silk^

Worms fpin the Materials for their Cloaths j and what

Mines f lupply them with the Diamonds that fparkie

* I Corinth, vii. 31. Not Only the little Proje<5ls and puny At-

chievemcnts, of private Perfonsj but the Power of dillinguilhed

Families ; the Policies of mighty States ; the Magnificence of the

greatell Kingdoms ; all, all are in a State of perpetual Fluctuation.

iLlityfade aivay (as the Apoftle moft fignificancly defcribes the Cafe)

like the graceful and gloffy Afpeft of fome delicate Flower, when
the Sun arifes with fcorching Heat, Jam. i. 11. They /^ away
(as the Prophet ftill more emphatically fpeaks) like the ChaiFof the

Summer Threihing-Floors, which the Wind carries off on its Wings,

and the Place thereof is known no more, Dan. ii. 34.

f The bell of the Diamond Mines are in the Kingdom of Golconda,

jwar to MADRAS (or Fort St. George as it is frequently called,

bccaufe the Eafi-India Company have Jo named the Fort they have

built, for the Security of their important Faftory at Madras.)

T 4 in
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in their Ear-Ring?.—A Screen covered v/ith a Set of

coloured Maps, and a Cuftom of referring from the

public Papers to thofe beautiful Draughts, has rendered

the Acquifition of this Knowledge, a Diverficn rather

than a Tafk , has enticed them into a yaluabie Branch

of Science, under the inviting Difguife of Amufement.

—This ferves to enlarge their Apprelienfions ofThings;

giyes them magnificent Thoughts of the great CRE-
ATOR ; and may help to fupprefs that fiiiy Self-Ad-

miration, which prompts fo many pretty Idols, to fancy

Themfelves the only confiderable Creatures under

Heaven.

They fpell to Perfedlion ; and have obtained this

Art, by a Sort of Play, rather than by laborious Appli-

cation. Whenever they afked any Httie Gratification,

it has been their Papa's Cuftom, to make them Ipell

the Word ; which if they performed aright, they feldom

failed to fucceed in their Requeft.—They are MiftrefTcs

of the Needle ; and the Youngeft, whofe Genius in-

clines that Way, is expert in ufmg the Pencil.—Mufic

is their Recreation, not their Buflnefs.—The Eldcft, to

a flcilful Finger, adds a melodious and v/ell-regulated

Voice. She bften entertains me with fmging an An-
them to her Harpfichord. Entertains, did I fay ? She
really edifies me. Thefe truly excellent Performances,

exalt the Defires, and compofe the Affe6lions. They
infpire fuch a Serenity of Delight, as leaves neither a

Sting in the Confcience, nor a Stain on the Imagina-
tion. Methinks, they bring us a little Antepaft of

Heaven, and tune our Souls for its harmonious Joys.

Thoroughly verfed in the moft pradical Parts of
Arithmetic, they have each her Week, wherein to be
entrufted with the Management of a Sum of Money.
This they difburfe, as Circumftances require, for the

fmaller Neceflaries of the Family. Of this they keep

an
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an exa6t Account, and make a regular Entry of each

Particular in their Day- Book.—Not long ago a Tenant

of inferior Rank, came to Camillus with his Rent. In-

Head of receiving it Himfelf, He referred him to Mifs

Serena. You would have been delighted to obferve the

Behaviour of our little Landlady, on this Occafion : the

engaging Condcfcenfion, with w^hich Ihe addrefled the

honefl Ruftic : the tender Good-Nature, with which

ihe enquired after my Dame and the Family at Home:
the ready Dexterity, with which ^i\t wrote and fub-

fcribed a proper Receipt : and, above all, her amiable

Generofity, in returning half a Crown, to buy a Copy-
Book for his eldeft Son -,

" Who," he faid, " was jull

*^ going into Joining-hand ; but he feared, would never

" come to fpell or write, half fo well as her Ladyfhip."

Thoudi Camllus is careful to o-round them betimeso o
in the Rules of Oeconomy, He is equally careful to

cultivate a Spirit of difcreet Beneficence.—A few Days

ago, when my Friend and his Lady were abroad, Mifs

Mitijfa was informed of a poor Woman in the Parifn,

jufl brought to Bed, after a long and hard Labour;

who, being unhappily married to a Sot of a Fellow,

was, at a Time when the choiceft Comforts are fcarcely

fufficient, deflitute of the meaneft Conveniencies. Upon
hearing the calamitous Cale, Ihe immediately difpatched

a Servant, with a Crown from her weekly Stock. Part,

to buy for the afflifted Creature fome prefent Accom-
modations ; and Part, to defray the Expences, at fuch

a Jundure unavoidable : But gave a ilridt Charge, that

the Whole ihould be employed for the Relief of the

diftrefled Mother, and her helplefs Infant ; none of it

fingered or enjoyed by die worthlefs Drone, her

Hufband. When Camillus returned, He was fo pleafed

with this feafonable and well-judged Charity ^ that, be-

fides his Commendations and Carefles, He forther re-

I warded
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warded our confiderate. Matron-like Benefa6lrefs, by

making her a prefent of Clarijfa *. For, He always

contrives to make, what tends to their Improvement,

the Matter of their Reward. If they have committed

a Fault, they are forbid the Privilege of ufmg their

Maps. If they have behaved in a becoming Manner,

their Recompence is, not a Piece of Money, or a

Paper of Sweet-Meats, but fome new Inftrudion on

the Globe, fome new Leffon on the Harpfichord, which

may at once delight and improve them.

To prevent a haughty Carriage, and to worm out

all inordinate Self-Love, He teaches them to confider

their .Neighbours, as Members of the fame univerfal

Family, and Children of the fame Almighty FATHER.
However poor in their Circumftanccs, or mean in

tlieir Afpe6t, they are Objeds of GOD*s infinitely

tender Regards—Of that GOD, who has given his own

Son to fuffer Death for their Pardon ; and has prepared

a Heaven of endlefs Blifs, for their final Reception.

For which Reafon they Ihould defpife None, but honour

All : fhould be as ready to do them Good, as the

Hand is ready to footh the Eye, when it fmarts; or

cafe the Head, when it achs.—One Afternoon, when
He was going to treat them with an Orange, He bid

each of them bring a fine Toy, lately received for a

Prefent. It was made in the Shape of a Knife ; the

Handle of Ivory, and inlaid with the gayeft Colours

:

the Blade of Glafs, mofl dazzlingly bright, but without

an Edge. Cut the Orange in two, faid their Papa.

When they both tried with their pretty Knives, and, to

their no fmall Mortification, both failed. He furnifhed

them with another, of more ordinary Appearance^ but

A Book admirably calculated to inftru£l and entertain : Wrote
by the celebrated Mr. Rjchaidson, in Eight Volumes, Duode*
cimo,

tolerably
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tolerably Hiarp. With this they eafily pierced the Rind,

and came at the delicious Juice, " Who now, faid

*^ Camillus, would not prefer one fuch ferviceable,

^^ though plain Utenfil, to a hundred of thofe glittering,

*^ but worthlefs Trifles ? And you, my dear Children,

" if you have no other Recommendations, than a fhewy
'^ Perfon, and the Trappings of Drefs ; You will be
" as contemptible in your Generation, as that infignifi-

*^ cant Bauble. But, if it is the Defire of your Hearts,

" and the Endeavour of your Lives, to be extenfively

" ufeful ; You will gain, and, what is better. You will

" deferve Relpe<5l : Your Names will be precious and
" your Memories blefled.**

With equal Watchfulnefs, He difcountenances all

thofe A6ls of petulant Barbarity, which Children are fo

apt to exercife on the reptile Creation. He will allow

no Court of Inquifition to be ereded within his Houfe

!

no, not upon the mod defpicable, or even the noxious

Animals. The very Nuifances, that are endued with

Life, He thinks, fhould be difpatched, not with a

lingering Butchery, but with a merciful Expedition.—

To rend in Pieces a poor Fly, and feafl: their Eyes with

the mangled Limbs, fhivering and convulfed in the

Pangs of Death : to impale a wretched Inle6l on the

Needle or the Bodkin ; and, what is ftill more fhocking,

to take Pleafure in hearing its paflionate Moan, and

feeing its agonizing Struggles : Such Pra<5lices he ab-

folutely forbids, as infufFerable Violations of Nature's

Law. Such as tend to extinguifh the foft Emotions of

Pity, and inure the Mind to a Habit of Inhumanity.

—

He aften informs his lovely Pupils, that every living

Creature is fenfible of Pain : that None can be abufed

in this cruel Manner, wirfiout fuffering very exquifite

Mifery. To turn their Torments into Paflime, and

make Sport with their Anguilh, is ^ Rigour, more than

tyrannical.
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tyrannical, worfe than brutal ; is the very Reverfe of

that benign Providence, whofe tender Mercies are over

ALL his Works,

He propofes to give them a Tafte of Natural Fhi-

lofophy, and to accommodate them, with the befl Micro-

fcopes ; that the Ufe of theje Inftruments, and a Spice

of that Knowledge, may infpire them widi an early

Admiration of Nature's Works, and with the deepeft

Veneration of Nature's almighty Author.

—

Camillus has

no Delign to finiih a Couple of female Philofophers

;

or to divert their Attention from thofe domeftic Arts,

which are the trueft AccompHfhm.ents of the Sex *
:

Yet neither would He have his Daughters debarred

from that rational and exalted Delight, which is to be

found in the contemplating Curiofitics of the great

Creator's Cabinet. Why may they not, without de-

parting from their ow/i^ or encroaching on the majculine

Character j why may they not be acquainted with the

accurately nice Struclure of an Animal ; or with the

Procefs and Effe6ls of Vegetation ? Why may they not.

learn tlie admirable Operations of the Air, or the won-

derful Properties of the Water ? Have fome general

Notion of the immenfe Magnitudes, the prodigious

Dillances, and the flill more amazing Revolutions, of

the heavenly Orbs ? He apprehends it very pradlicable,

to conduct an Entertainment with Dignity, and order

a Family with Propriety 5 even while they retain fome

tolerable Idea of thefe magnificent Laws, which regulate

the Syftem of the Univerfe.

The Microfcope, whenever they are inclined to amufe

themfelves, will Ihew them a Profufion of fplendid

Ornaments, in fome of the moil common and con-

temptible Objeds. It will Ihew them Gold and Em-

-For, nothing lovelier can be found

In Woraan, than to ftudy Houftipld Good, Milton.

broidery.
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broidery, Diamonds and Pearl, Azure, Green, and

Vermillion : where unafTifted Eyes behold nothing, but

Provocatives of their Abhorrence. This Inftrument

will fhew them the brighteft Varnifh, and the mod
curious Carving, even in the minuted Scraps of Ex*

iftence. Far more furprizing than the .magic Feats of

the moil dexterous Juggler, it v/ill treat their Sight,

not with deluiivc, but v/ith real Wonders. A huge

Elephant * fhal^. ftalk, where a puny Mite was wont to

crawl. Blood ihall bound from the beating Heart, and

Eyes fparkle with a lively Luftre ; Limbs fhall play the

mofl fprightly Motions, or fland compofed in the mod
graceful Attitudes ; where Nothing ordinarily appeared,

but a confufed Speck of animated Matter.—A Tindlure

of Philofophy will be the Cojmetic of Nature : will

render all her Scenes lovely, and all her Apartments a

Theatre of Diveriion : Diverfions infinitely fuperior to

thofe dangerous Delights, which are fo apt to inveigle

the AiFedlions, and debauch the Minds of young People.

—When Philofophy lends her Optics, an unclouded

Morning, beautiful with the rifmg Sun : a clear Night,

brilliant with innumerable Stars ; v/ill be a more pleafing

Spectacle, than the gaudieft Illuminations ofthe AfTembly-

Room. The Melody of Birds, and the Murmur of

Fountains; the humming Infedt, and the fighing Gale';

will be a higher Gratification, than the fineft Airs of

an Opera. A Field covered with Corn, or a Meadow
befprinkled with Dailies ; a Marfh planted with Ofiers,

or a Mountain fhaded with Oaks ; will yield a far more
agreeable Profpe61:, than the moil pompous Scenes

that decorate the Stage. Should Clouds over-cafl the

* What is allufively faid of the detra(fling Tongue, may, I think,

without a Figure, be afhrmed of this wonderful Inftrument. Trabem

in FefiucCi Elepbantein in Culice, Aipes ^ Pyremsos Sulius in i^errucM

Heavens,
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HeavenSj or Winter difrobe the Flowers ; an Inquiry

into the Caufes of thefe grand Viciflitudes, will more

than compenfate the tranfitory Lofs. A Difcovery of

the divine Wifdom and divine Goodnefs, in thefe feem-^

ingly^difaftrous Changes^ will impart Gaiety to the moil

gloomy Sky, and make the moft unornamented Seafons

ihiile.

It is for Want of fuch truly elegant and fatisfadlory

Amufements, that fo many Ladies of the firfl Diftin6lion,

and fineft Genius, have no proper Employ for their

delicate Capacities ; but lofe their Happinefs, in Flights

of Caprice, or Fits of the Vapour: lofe their Time in

the moll infipid Chat, or the moft whimfical Vagaries

:

While Thought is a Burthen, and Reflection is a

Drudgery, Solitude fills them with Horror, and aferious

Difcourfe makes them melancholy.

Above all, Camillus is moft earneftly defirous to have

his tender Charge, grounded on the Principles, and

adluated with the Spirit of Chriftianity. No Scheme,

He is thoroughly perfuaded, was ever fo wifely calcu-

lated, to fweeten dieir Tempers, to exalt their AffeC«

.tions, and form them to Fehcity, either in this World
or another. It is therefore his daily Endeavour, by the

moft eafy and endearing Methods of Inftru6lion, to fill

their Minds with the Knowledge of thofe heavenly

Dodrines ; and win their Hearts to the Love of that

invaluable Book, in which they are delineated.—He
longs to have a Senfe of GOD Almighty's Goodnefs
impreficd on their Souls. From this Source, under the

Influence of this fandlifying Spirit, he would derive all

the Graces, and all the Duties of Godlinefs *. With
this

* This Method is perfeftly conformable to the Pradlice of the
Pfalmift ; Thy Loiiing-Kindnefs is ever before mine Eyes, and, animated
by this fweet Inducement, I'ujiUnxialk in thy Truthy Pfal. xxvi. 3.—
To the Injundion of our Divine Mailer j J/^e lo^e mt, let this be the

Proof,
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this View, he fpeaks of the Divine Majefty, not onl/

as fuper-eminently great, but as moft tranfcendently

poffefled ofevery delightful, every charming Excelknce,

He reprefents all the Comforts they enjoy, and every

BlefTing they receive, as the Gifts of his bountiful Hand,

and as an Earned of unfpeakably richer Favours. He
often, often reminds them, that, whatever their heavenly

Father commands^ forhidsy infli5fs, proceeds from his

over-flowing Kindnefs, and is intended for their eternal

Good, if, by thefe Expedients, He may awaken in their

Minds, an habitual Gratitude to their everlafting Bene-

fador. The A6tings of which noble Principle, are not

only fruitful in every good Work, but produdive of the

trueft Satisfadion. Somewhat like the fragrant Streams

of confecrated Incenfe : which, while they honoured the

great Objeft of Worfhip, regaled with their pleafmg

Perfumes of devout Worfhip.

Nothing is more difpleafmg to Camillus, than the fond

Flatteries, which their injudicious Admirers beftow, on
their Shape and Complexion, the Gracefulnefs of their

Carriage, and the Vivacity of their Wit. He would

fain make them fenfible, that thefe Embellilhments are

of the loweft Value, and moft fading Nature * ^—that

Proof, this be the Fruit of your AfFeftion, keep my Commanctments,

John xiv. 15.—And to the Experience of the chief of the Apoftles

;

The Lonje of Chrift^ though not exclufive of, yet fuperior to every

other Motive, conjiraineth us, 2 Cor. v. 14.

• Here is the amiable and noble Reverfe of that modifh Pifhire

rcprefented by Milton :

For that fair female Troop thou faw'll, that feem*d

Of GoddefTes, fo blithe, fo fmooth, fo gay.

Yet empty of all Good, wherein confifts

Women's domeftic Honour and chief Praife

;

Bred only and completed to the Tafte

Of luftful Appetence, to ling, to dance.

To prefs, and troil the Tongue, and roll the Eye.

B, XI. 614.

9 if
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if they render their PoiTefTors vain and felf-conceited,

tliey are far greater Blemifhes, than a Hump on the

Back, a Wen in the Neck, or Stuttering in the Speech.

—He would have them thoroughly convinced, that not-

witliftanding all their Silks, Diamonds, and other Marks
of their fuperior Circumflances, they are ignorant,

guilty, impotent Creatures. Blind to Truths of the lail

Importance ; deferving the Vengeance of eternal Fire,

and unable of themfelves, to think a good Thought,
That from fuch Convidions, they may perceive their

abfolute Need of a Saviour: a Saviour in all his Offices

—as a Prophet, to teach them heavenly Wifdom— as a

Pr'eft to atone for all their many, many Sins—as a

King, to fubdue their Iniquities, write his Laws in their

Hearts, and make them, in all their Converfation, holy.

In fhort; the Point He chiefly labours, is. To work
in their Hearts a deep, an abiding Senfe, that GOD is

their Supreme, their only Good ; that die blefled

JESUS is the Rock of their Hopes, and the Fountain

of their Salvation ; that all their Dependence, fof

acquiring the Beauties of Holinefs, and tailing the Joy^
' of the fubhmeft Virtue, is to be placed on the HOLY
GHOST the Comforter.—Amidft all thefe Efforts of

his own, He never forgets, never fails to plead, that

precious Promife of unchangeable JEHOVAH; /
will pour my Spirit upon thy Seedy and yny Blejfmg upon

thy Offspring 3 and they jhall grow upy in Knowledge
and in Grace, as Willows by the Water Courfes *.

* Ifa. xliv. 3, 4. A Promife of inellimable Worth: never to be,
forgotten by believing Parents ; better, to their Children, than the
largeft Patrimony, or the richefl Dowry.—It is exceedingly beautiful,
and equally comfortable. Not, I will ifrcp, I will ^ijiil, but I will
jfiour : denoting a large and copious Supply. They fhall grow, not
as a Root out of a dry Ground j but as a Tree planted in a moft kindly

Soil, where it is plentifully v:atered, zn^fourijhes in the moft ample
Manner.

A Lady
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A Lady of brilliant Part^, but no very extraordinary

Piety, told Camillus : That He would fpoii the pretty

Dears j would extinguifh that decent Pride, and Fond-

nefs for Pleafure, which are Ihining Qualifications in an

accompliflied young Lady ; which give her an Elevation

of Sentiment, and a Delicacy of Tafle, greatly fuperior

to the ignoble Vulgar.—To whom he replied ; " Far
*' from extirpating their Paflions, I only attempt to

*^ turn them into a right Channel, and dired them to

*^ theworthieftObjedis. Willing I am, that they.ihould

" have a decent Ambition ; an Aiiibition, not to catch
*^ the giddy Coxcomb's Eye, or be the hackneyed Toaft
*^ of Rakes : but to pleafe their Parents \ to make a
*^ Huiband happy , and to promote the GI017 of GOD.
*^ —They may entertain a Fondnefs for Pleafure ; but
^* fuch Pleafure, as will ennoble their Souls ^ afford

'^ them fubftantial Satisfaction ; and prepare them for

" the Fruition of immortal Blifs.—Let them be covetous
*' alfo, if you pleafe. Madam \ but covetous of re-

*^ deeming their Time, and of gaining intelledual Im-
*^ provement : covetous of thofe Riches, which no
*^ Moth can corrupt, nor Thief fleal 3 which neither
*^ Time, nor Death deltroy/'

In all thefe Inllances of parental Solicitude, his be-

loved Emilia takes her conftant, her willing Share -, con-

tributes her Advice- in every Plan that is concerted;

and her hearty Concurrence in every Expedient that

is executed : every Expedient, for polifhing the human
Jewel *, and making their Manners, as faultlefs as their

Forms.—May the GOD of infinite Goodnefs, the

facred Source of all Perfe6tion, profper their Endea-

* Delightful Talk ! to rear the tender Thought,

To teach the young Idea how to fhbot.

And pour the frefh Inllrudion o*er the Mind.

Thomson's Spring.

Vol. I. . U vours!
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vours ! That, as the young Ladies are adorned, in their

Perfons, with native Beauty ! they may be enriched, in

their Underftandings, with refined Knowledge ; and

dignified, in their Souls, with the Spirit of the blefi^ed

JESUS.—Then, furely, more amiable Objedls, the

Eye of Man cannot behold : more defirable Partners,

the Heart of Man cannot wiih.

IIULES



RULES AND ORDERS
OF A

RELIGIOUS sociErr,

CONSISTING OF TWO CLASSES, VIZ.

Of Men, Into which no Woman can be admitted : And,

Of married Men, their Wives, and other Women j into

which no unmarried Man can be admitted.

Each Clafs meets every other Week alternately.

RULE I.

AS the fole Defign of this Society is to promote

real Holinefs in Heart and Life, every Member
of it is to have this continually in viev/, trufling in the

divine Power, and gracious Conduct of his Holy Spirit,

through our LORP JESUS CHRIST, to excite, ad-

vance, and perfect all good in us.

RULE II.

That in order to the being of one Heart, and one

Mind, an4 to prevent all Things which gender Strifes

;

as well as to remove all Occafion oi Offence from being

taken againft this Society, no Per(on is to be admitted

a Member, or allowed to continue fuch, who is a

ij^ember of any oth?r Meeting, or follows any other

U 2 Preaching
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Preaching than that of the eftabliflied Miniflry of the

Church of England.—That none be Members but fuch

as attend the Sacrament every Month, and that no

Perfbn be at any Time introduced except by Requcft

of the Diredor.

RULE III.

That no Perfon be admitted a Member but upon the

Recommendation of the Dire6lor, with the Confent of

the Majority of Members then prefent.—And that the

piredor be the Reverend Mr. Walker.

R U L E IV.

That the Members of this Society meet together one

Evening in a Week, at a convenient Place, and that

they go Home at Nine o'Clock.—^And that all Matters

of Bufmefs be done before the Sentences begin.

R U L E V.

That every Member give conftant Attendance, and

be prefent at the Hour of Meeting precifely.—And
that whoever abfents himfelf four Meetings together,

without giving a fatisfa6lory Account to the Diredlor,

which fhall by him be communicated to the Society,'

fhall be looked upon as difaiFeded to the Society.

R U L E VI.

That, to prevent Confufion, no Perfon be removed

from this Society but by the Director, who fhall be

prefent on fuch Occafions.—That any Member do
beforehand apply to the Diredlor, in cafe he judges

fuch Removal necefTary.—That a diforderly * Carriage,

or

* By a diforderly Carriage we mean, not only the grofs Commif-
fion of fcandalous Sins, but alfo what are efteemed Matters of little

Moment in the Eyes of the World; fuch as a light Ufe of the

Words LORD, GOD, JESUS, &c. in ordinary Converfation ;

which we cannot but interpret as an Evidence of Want of GOD's
Prefence
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or a proud, contentious, dilputing Temper, (the

greateft Adverfary to Chriftian Love and Peace), be

iufficient Ground for fuch Complaint and Removal.

RULE VIL

That all the Members, confidering the lad Confe-

quences of Vanity and Amufements over the Nation,

do in Charity to the Souls of others, as well as to avoid

the Danger of fucli Things themfelves, look upon
themfelves as obliged to ufe peculiar Caution, with re-

ipecl to many of the ufual Amufements, however inno-

cent they may be, or be thought in themfelves , fuch

as Cards, Dancings, Clubs for Entertainment, Play-

houfes. Sports at Feflivals, and Parifh-Feafls, and, as

much as may be, Parifh-Feafls themfelves ;—left by

joining herein they fhould be a Hindrance to them-

felves, or their Neighbours.

RULE VIII.

That, with the Confent of the Diredlor, the major

Part of the Society have Power to make a new Order

when Need requires, but that the Propofal for this

Purpofe be made by the Diredlor.—And that any

Member may confult the Director hereupon before the

Day of Meeting.

RULE IX.

That Perfons difpofed to become Members of this

Society, muft firft be propofed by the Diredlor, in

order that the Members of the Society may obferve

their Condudl for the Space of three Months before

Admittance.

Prefence in the Heart.—The doing needlefs Bufmefs on the LORD's
Day.—The frequenting Alehoufes or Taverns without neceflary

Bufinefs,

U J RULE
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RULE X.

That every Member do confider himfclf as peculiarly

obliged to live in an inoffenfive and orderly Manner, to

the Glory of GOD, and the Edifying his Neighbours.

.—That he ftudy to advance in himfclf and others,

Humility, Faith in our LORD JESUS CHRIST,'
Love to GOD, Gofpel Repentance, and new Obedi-

ence ; wherein Chriflian Edification confifts.—And that,

in all his Converfation hereupon, he flick clofe to the

plain and obvious Senfe of the Holy Scriptures, care-

fully avoiding all Niceties and Refinements upon them.

RULE XL
That thefe Orders fhall be read over at leafl four

Times in the Year by the Dire6tor -, and that with fuch

Deliberation, that each Member may have Time to

examine himfelf by them.

RULE XII.

That the Members of this Society do meekly and

humbly join together in the following Offices of Devo-

tion,

The Office of Devotion ufed weekly at the

Meeting of the Society.

The Dire^cr Jhall read thefe Sentences, himfelf and every

. one flanding.

GOD is greatly to be feared in the AlTemblies of his

Sai-'its, and to be had in Reverence by all that are

round about Him. PJal. Ixxxix. 7.

GOD is a righteous Judge, llrong and patient, and

GOD is provoked every Day, PfcL vii, 12.

GOD
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GOD will bring every Work into Judgment, with

every fecret Thing, whether it be good, or whether it

be evil. EccleJ. x\\. 14.

He that hideth his Sins fluall not profper; but he

that confefleth and forfaketh them, fhall have mercy.

Prov, xxviii. 13.

If any Man fmneth, we have an Advocate with the

FATHER, JESUS CHRIST the righteous, and he

is the Propitiation for our Sins, i John ii. i, 2.

O come let us worfhip, and fall down^ and kneel

before the LORD our Maker. Pfal, xcv. 5, 6.-

Then Jhall be Jaid theje three Colle5l-Sy all kneeling.

'' Prevent us, O LORD," l^c.

" Blefled LORD, who haft caufed all Holy Scrip-
" tures," i^c,

O GOD, for as much as without Thee/' i^c,

All /eating themfelves^ a Portion of Scripture fhall ha

read. Then kneeling doijjn^ they jhall join in this Con-

fejjion of Sin.

'' Almi<^hty GOD, Father of our LORD JESUS
*^ CHRIST, Maker of al] Things, Judge of all

^' Men," ^c.

'' Our FATHER, which art," (^r.

After which the Dire£for alone fjall Jay

:

^' Almighty and everlafting GOD, who hateft no-
^^ thing that thou haft made," &c,

O moft holy and blefled GOD ! the Creator, Gover-
nor, and Judge of all ; who hateft Falfehood and
Hypocrify, and wilt not accept the Prayer of teigned

Lips i but haft prcmifed to fhew Mercy to fuch as turn

unto Thee by true Faith and Repentance i vouchfafe^

U 4 we
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we pray Thee, to create in us clean and upright Hearts,

through an unfeigned Faith in thy SON our SAVI-
OUR. To us indeed belongeth Shame and Confu-

fion of Face ; we are not worthy to lift up our Eyes

or out Voice towards Heaven ; our Natures are de-

praved, and our Ways have been perverfe before Thee.

O let not thy V/rath rife againil: us, left we be con-

fumed in a Moment; but let thy merciful Bowels yearn

over us, and vouchfafe to purify and pardon us, through

thine all-fufEcient Grace and Mercy in our LORD
JESUS CHRIST: fince it hath pieafed Thee to

offer him up as a Sacrifice for Sinners, vouchfafe, we
befeech Thee, to cleanfe us from all Iniquity through

his Blood. We believe, that he is able to fave to the

uttermoft thofe that come unto Thee by.Him, and we

do earneftly defire to embrace Him as our PRINCE
and SAVIOUR ; O give us Repentance and Remif-

fion of Sin through his Nam.e. All we, like Sheep,

have gone aftray, every one in his own Ways good

LORD, reduce us into thy Fold through this great

Shepherd of Souls, and be pleafed to lay on Him the

Iniquity of us all. And as we have much to be for-

given, be pleafed to inchne our Hearts to love Thee

much, who forgiveft Iniquity, TranfgrefTion, and Sin.

Give us that Faith, that worketh by Love 3 and fuch

l^ove as will conftrain us to have Regard to all thy

Commandments. And make us to look carefully to

all our Ways, that we may never again do any Thing,

whereby thy holy Name may be blafphemed, or thine

Authority defpifed.

Give us the deepeft Humility, without which we can

never be accepted of Thee j our infinitely condefcend-

ing GOD, make us continually to tread in the Steps

of our blelTed LORD and SAVIOUR JESUS
CHRIST s being of a meek and quiet Spirit, always

I influenced
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influenced by the higheft Love of Thee our GOD, and
by the mofl charitable Difpofition towards all Men.

Vouchfafe to endue us with the laving Knowledge of

Spiritual Things, that we may receive all thy Truths in

the Love of them, in all Patience, Purity, Juftice,

Temperance, Godlinefs, and brotherly Kindnefs ; thar

we may adorn our holy Profeffion, and refemble the

divine Goodnefs of Thee our heavenly FATHER.

—

And fmce we are not only weak and frail, but corrupt

and fmful, vouchfafe, O LORD, to keep us by the

Power of thy Holy Spirit, that we fall not from

our avowed Stedfaftnefs, in all Chriflian Duty. Pre-

ferve us from all the Sin and Vanity to which our Age,
Condition, and Nature are prone, and to which the

Devil and this World may at any Time tempt us.

Glorify, good GOD, thy Strength in our Weaknefs,

thy Grace in our Pollution, and thy Mercy in our

Salvation. May our holy Religion be grounded and

fettled in our Hearts, that, out of the good Treafure

of a gracious Heart, our Speech may be favoury, and

our Converfation exemplary ; that we may be fruitful

in all good Works^ even to our old Age, and to our

laftDay.

Fit us, we pray Thee, for every State of Life, into

which thy Providence fhall caft us ; profper our lawful

Undertakings , preferve us Night ana Day, and pre-

pare us for an hopeful Death, and a bleffed Eternity.

Be pleafed, we befeech Thee, to blefs all thofe So-

cieties, who in Truth apply their Hearts to thy Service

and Glory: i we pray Thee be pleafed to ftrengthen,

eftablifh, and fettle both them and us, in thy holy

Faith, Fear, and Love. Let nothing in this World
difcourage us from the Purfuit of thofe holy Purpofes,

.

which thy Spirit hath at any Time put into our Hearts

4nd Minds. Byt make us all faithful to Thee our

avowed
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avowed GOD, and defired Portion, even unto Death

;

that we at laft, (with thy whole Church), may be

Partakers of that eternal Life and perfecl Blifs which

thou haft promifed through JESUS CHRIST, thy

only begotten SON, our Mediator and Redeemer.

Jmen,

" Almighty and ever-living GOD, who, by thy holy

" Apoftle, had taught us to make Prayers," ^c.

Then all fianding up, a TJalm Jhall he Jung, and a Ser-

mon * ready or a Charge given hy the Direcior. After

which Jome Juitahle Prayer Jhall he ujed as he JJoall

judge fit.

Then all ftandtng up, this Exhortation to Humility Jhall

he read,

MY Brethren, fmce the great GOD has often aflured

MS in his holy Word, that he will refiji the proud, and

give Grace unto the humble, Jam. iv. 6. i Pet. v. 5. let

us confider that all our Undertakings, though never fo

good, w"ill fail and come to nought, unlefs we be truly

and deeply humble, Luke xiv. 1 1 . Indeed it cannot

be otherwife ; becaufe the proud Perfon quits his Re-

liance on GOD to reft in himfelfs which is to exchange

a Rock for a Reed.

-Alas 1 what are we, poor empty nothings ! Gen.

xxxii. 10. Yea, what is worfe, we are condemned,

perifhing Sinners! We have, perhaps, Underftand-

ing now; but GOD can foon turn it into Madnefs,

Dan. iv. 42. We may have fome Attainments in

Grace ; but fpiritual Pride will wither all, and foon re-

duce us to a very profligate and wretched Eftate, Ifa,

'

Ixvi. 1. fuch as we have ^Qtn others -fall into who have

* The Diredor, when abroad, or indifpofed, is to appoint what

Sermon fhall be read, and by whom*

begun
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begun in the Spirit, and ended in the Flefli ! What
have we, that we have not received? i Cor. w. 7.

And even that, he who gave it may as foon take away. /

Ye that are young in Years, and younger in Grace,

I Tim. iii. 6. are in Danger of Self-conceit, and of

being puffed up ^ which is a Quickfand, in which thou-

fands have been fwallowed up and perilhed. It is not

in vain that the Apoftle requires, that young Men ht

exhorted to be Jober-tninded, i Tit. ii. 6. Prov. xvi. 18.

which he elfewhere explains, v/hen he fays. Let no

Man think of himjelf more highly than he ought 'to think \

hut to think foberly, Rom. xii. 3. If. xiv. 12, 13.

By Pride the Angels fell from Heaven, i Tim. iii. 6.

and if ever we climb up to thofe biefTed Seats from

which they are fallen, it mufl be by the gracious Steps

of HumiHty and Lowiinefs of Mind, Luke xviii. 14.

Wherefore let hi?n that thinketh he flandeth, take heed

left he fally i Cor. x. 12. Let us walk hmv.bly with our

GOBy and ever have lowly Thoughts of our vile felves,

Rom. xi. 20. and of our poor Attainments, and of our

defedlive Performances : and with St. Paul (who was

nothing behind the very chiefefl Apoftles) let us always

fay, I am nothing, 2 Cor. xii. 11.

Let us therefore now fnig to the Praifc and Glory of

GOD, to whom alone praife is due.

A Pfalm being fung, the Bire5for fhall fay,

" It is very meet and right," ^c.

All ftjall join.

^^ Therefore with Angels and Archangels," l^c.

The Bire5for alone.

" May the Grace of our LORD JESUS CHRIST/'
i^c. Amen,

Con-
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Considerations laid before the Members of the Society ^

being the Subjlance of the firft Charge, or Exhortation^

fpoke at its Opening, /^j /i'^ Director.

Brethren,

YOU exped that I lay before you the Defign of this

Society, and give you fome Cautions concerning it.

The Defign is threefold j i. To glorify GOD. 2. To
be quickened and confirmed ourfelves. 3. To render

us more ufeful among our Neighbours.

I.

As a Society, we fhall be better able to glorify GOD;
for hereby we bear a more evident Tcflimony to the

Caufe of CHRIST, and make a more avowed Con-
feffion of Him and his Words, in thefe evil Days, than

we could do when feparate.

Every one of you defires that the Kingdom of

JESUSCHRIST were more eftablifhed, and more
honourable in the World than it is, and you join your.

Hand, with others, to promote fo defirable an End.

Take thefe Cautions for this Purpofc.

1

.

Look upon yourfelf as one aflbciated with others

in Vindication of your MASTER'S Honour.

2. Never be afhamed of Him, or his Dodrine, or

of this Society.

3. Demean yourfelf to every one as his Difciple, by

walking in Humility, Meeknefs, Heavenly-mindednefs,

Charity after CHRIST'S Example.

4. Keep yourfelf heedfuUy from all Things which

tnay difgrace your MASTER, and this Society; fuch

as Pride in a Conceit of your Knowledge or Attain-

ments, or that you are a Member of this Society.—

Valuing yourfelf upon any Diftindion in Station or

Wealth.
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Wealth.—Sinking into a worldly Frame—or declining

into Sloth and Idlenefs.—Pradifing the leaft Difhonefly,

or conniving at the Difhonefty of others.—Making

Compliances -to avoid Shame, or promote worldly In-

tereft.—Falling into Lukewarmnefs, and forgetting your

firil Love.—Slighting public Ordinances.

5. Often (efpecially before and after. great Trials)

refled, that you belong to a religious Society for pro-

moting the Glory of CHRIST.

II.

The fecond Defign of this Society is, to be quick-

ened and confirmed ourfelves. For hereby we Ihall

be better able to maintain the War againft our Enemies,

{efpecially the World), and to grow in Grace -, feeing,

by this AfTociation, we have the Spirit to blefs our

Excrcifes ; lliall have the Benefit of mutual Advice *

and Reproof J—fhall be more hardy to oppofe the

Temptations befetting us in this wicked World ;—fhali

walk under a peculiar Reftraint, as being Members of

a religious Society ;—and ihall be afTifled by the Prayers,

as of one another, fo of all good Men in the whole

Chriftian Church. To this End,

I. Watch over one another in Love.

1. Be willing to hear of your Faults, and of the

Fears and Sufpicions of thefe your Friends concerning

you.

3. Be watchful againfl any Difguft to one another;

and if any arifes in you, without Delay tell the Party,

and if that avail not, tell the Diredor.

4. Defire the Prayers one of another, and pray for

one another.

* There is a moft ufeful little Piece for thefe Purpofes, entitled.

Regulations and Hd^s for promoting religious Coti'verfation among Chrif-

tians»

5. Be
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5. Be fure you reft not on your being a Member of

this Society ;—feeking continually to caft off all Self-

dependence.

6. \Y^tch the leaft Decay of Love to CHRIST,
or Zeal for his Honour and the Good of Souls.

7. Confirm continually upon your Heart the Obliga-

tions you lie under as a Member of a religious Society.

III.

The third Defign of this Society is, to render U3

more ufeful among our Neighours.—Hereby we are

more obfervable.—People will not be fo eafily quiet in

their Sins.—Good Examples carry a brighter and more

convincing Light, confounding the Works of Darknefs.

To this End,

1. Be careful to fct a Chriftian Example before the

World.

2. Think not to gain any by making Compliances.

3. Difcountenance all fuch Things as you fee preju-

.

dicial to others, fuch as Taverns, AlehoufeJ^ Gaming,

and many Sports which are deftru6live to Souls.

4. Shew all Love to Men*s Souls and Bodies.

5. Avoid all Difputings which proceed from Pride,

and-nurfe Contention and Variance.

6. Don't be angry with thofe who blame this Society,

but meekly and filently bear with them.

7. Don't in your Heart defpife others, becaufe they

are not Members of this Society

;

?. Nor ihew any valuing of yourfelves becaufe you

are.—Never fpeak of yourfelf as a Member, unlefswith

a View of doing Good to others.

MOTIVES.
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MOTIVES.
1. Real Difciples do more than nominal ProfefTors.

2. The Spirit will ftrengthen and comfort you.

3. You will have the BlefTing of a quiet Confcience.

4. You are engaged in the moft honourabld Service.

5. You will promote the Intereft of your Mafter.

6. He will acknowledge your Labours in the Day of

his appearing. Amen, So be it.

N, B. Whereas too many People are apt to mifre-

prefent every religious Society as a methodiftical Meet-

ing ; it was judged necefiary to infert the following Ex-
tradt from the celebrated Mr. I)odd's late Sermon.
" The Cry of Methodijm is.frequently raifed by fuch as

*^ are totally ignorant of the Nature of the Accufation ;

*^ and many are ftigmatized with the Nam^, who arc
*^ perfe6lly innocent of the Thing. The Obfervations

'* I have made may poiTibly ferve to fettle the Point in

^^ fome Degree, or at leaft to flop the Tongues of
*^ thofe who very unjudly cafl the Afperfion, where
" there is not the leaft Caufe/. and it deferves, perhaps,

*^ to be confidered by all ferious and fmcere P roteflan ts,

*^ whether the afiixing the Charge ofMelbodi/m, &c. &c.
*^ indifcriminately upon Men of unblameable lives, and
" irreproachable Gonverfation, may not tend greatly to

*' prejudice our holy Faith in general, and to bring a

^^ Reproach upon Chriflianity itfelf, through the pre-

*^ tended Offence of Methodijm : this may be a triumph.

^^ to the Deift and Papji equally pleafing.—And, if foy

*^ can we be too accurate in our Diftin6li.ons, or too
*^ cautious in our Imputations'? - remembering, tliat

*^ while we confound Chriflianity and Methodifm, v/e

^^ arc doing Difcredit to Chrifliaiiity in the fame Pro-
" portion
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" portion as we are giving Weight and Dignity to

*^ Methodifm." See Mr. Bodd'^ excellent Sermon,

entitled, Unity recommended^ preached before the reli-

gious Societies in and about London^ at their annual

Meeting in the Parifh Church of St. Mary-le-BoWy on

Eafter-Monday, i']S9> ^^ which is added, an Appendix,

giving an Account of the original Defign, general Rules,

and prefent State of the religious Societies.—A farther

Account of which may be feen in a little Piece wrote

in Quoen Anne's Time, by the Rev. Dr. Jofmh Wood-

ward, entitled, An Account of the Rife and Progrefs of

the religious Societies in and about London, and of their

Endeavours for the Reformation of Manners,—The fixth

Edition. In this little Trad the moft confiderable

Objeclions againit religious Societies are fully anfwered*

HINTS concerning the Means of promoting Religion

in ourfelves or others.

I.

BE always chearful as well as ferious, that you may
win Men to Chriftianity. And in every Converfa-

tion introduce fome religious Hints, if it can be done

with Propriety.

II.

Avoid all Controverfies ; no Good can come from

difputing ; but contend earneftly for the EfTentials of

Chriftianity.

III.

Heal all Divifions among Seds and Parties to the

utmoft of your Power.—And prevail with thofe who
are moft liery, to read Henry's excellent Treatife on

Meeknefs.

IV-
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IV.

Talk familiarly to Children about Religion, as a de-

lightful Employment. Put eafy Queftions to them—

-

encouraging them occafionally by fome little Prefents,—

and thus teaching them an amiable, chearful, generous

Piety.

V.

Make it a conftant Rule to pray for all who affront

or injure you.—CHRIST enjoins us to pray for all

who defpitefully ufe us. See Matth, v. 44. Difregard

all opprobrious Names—CHRIST himfelf (as will

every one who ftrives againfl the corrupt Prejudices

and Vices of Mankind) was abufed as a Wine-bibber,

and even a Blafphemer, &c,

VI.

Be accuftomed to a regular, daily, but moderate

Courfe of .devout Retirement : and recommend Inter-

ceflion for others, both in the Family and in private j

as likewife frequent Attendance on the Sacrament.

VII.

.

Frequent public Worfhip every Day in the Wtek,
if your Bufinefs permit, and if you live in a Place where

it is performed.

VIII.

Secret Ejaculations too m^ay be ufed as you are walk-

ing, or riding, or in whatever Company you may hap-

pen to be ;—and, on fome particular Hour, remember

(as for Inflance, at Morning, Noon, Afternoon, or

Evening, when your Town-Clock llrikes, which will

be a loud a"hd never-failing Memorandum) to {tt your-

felf as in the Prefence of GOD * for a few Minutes.

* This Method is thus recommended by the late Eifnop o^ Durham

(Dr. Butlery in his Charge to the Clergy, 175 i.) *' Secret Prayer,

** as exprefsly as it is commanded by our SAVIOUR, and as

*' evidently as it is implied in the Notion of Piety, will yet I fear

Vol. I. X " be
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IX.

Ufe frequent Meditation ; than which nothing can be

more profitable : Nor can any Thing fo much awaken

and difpofe us for that, and for all that is good, as a

ftrong Faith in Providence, and a conilant Chearful-

rtcfs * of Spirit.

" be grievouily forgotten by the Generality, till they can be brought
" to fix for themfelves certain Times of the Day for it. Secret

*' Prayer comprehends not only Devotions before Men begin, and
*' after they have ended the Bufinefs of the Day, but fach alfo as may
" be performed while they are employed in it, or even in Company.

** And truly, if befides our niore fet Devotions Morning and
** Evening, all of us would fix upon certain Times of the Day, fo

" that the Return of the Hour fhould remind us, to fay ftiort

** Prayers, or exercife our Thoughts in a Way equivalent to this,

" perhaps there are few Perfons in fo high and habitual a State of
•' Piety, as not to find the Benefit of it.—If it took up no more
" than a Minute or two, or even lefs Time than that, it would ferve

'^ the End 1 am propofing :—-It would be a Recolledion t h at wb
*' ARE IN THE DivtNE PRESENCE, and contributc to our being

•* in the Fear of the L O.R D all the Day long.

*' A Duty of the like Kind, and ferving to the fame Purpofe,

" is the particular Acknowledgment of GOD, when w^ are par-

** taking of his Bounty at our Meals.—The Neglei^l of this is faid

" to have been fcandalous to a Proverb, in the Heathen * World ;

*' but it is frequently and without Shame laid afide at the Tables of
'* the higheft, and the lowed Ranks among us."

* In order to obtain a proper Confidence in Providence, and a

fettled Chearfulnefs of Mind, the Reader (efpecially the gloomy and

difpirited) would be much afillted by Bifhop Patrick^s Ad'vice to a

Friend, which is a moft ineflimable little Piece.—It was firfl: wrote

(as the Preface tells us) to preferve a pious Friend in Peace and

Chearfulnefs ; but if the Advice be good, the more public it is made
the better. It was contracted into a little Room, that it might be

as eafy to carry in the Mind, as i^i the Pocket ;—and is a moll ex-

cellent Guide to Peace, Chearfulnefs, and whatfoever is graceful/

amiable, and defirable in a Chriilian.—They who are offended at the

Uncomfortablcnefs of a religious Life, never yet knew the true Way
of Religion, into which this Author will lead them.

—

Her Ways

(fays Solonran) are Ways of Vleafantnep, and all her Paths are Peace.•'^

See likewife Henrfs Pleafantnefs of a religious Life, <

• Cafaubon in AtbeoKum, Lib. i. Cap. ii. Pag. %t»
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Entertain the higheft Regard for the Word ojf GOD,
and furnilh yourfelf with a few of the bell Writers, but

particularly with Henry on Meeknefs, and Worthington

on Reftgnationr—Study them thoroughly, and endeavour'

to make their Sentiments your own* Meeknefs and

Refignation are the two principal Duties of a Chriftian,

'—Difperfe good Books occafionally, if your Circum-

ftances will permit ;—and be very careful in the Choice

of them, and in adapting them to the Circumilances of

the Perfon to whom they are given.

XI.

Encourage by your Influence, andPurfe too (if able).

Societies for promoting the Gofpel, both at Home and

in foreign Parts ; and, in order to be well acquainted

with thefe, read the celebrated Dr. Woodward's Rije

and Progrefs of the religions Societies in London and

Weftminflen

xn..

Whenever you reprove, let it be tenderly, privately,

and with all due Humility.

XIII.

For the Reformation of Swearing *, Lying, Slandef-

* Hints for the Reformation of, or Converfation with a Swearer.

I. None fo ignorant as not to know 'tis a Breach of the thiri

Comfnandment.—2. He who lives in the Fear of GOD, is fo far

from being capable of it, that it Ihccks him to hear others offending

this Way.—3. We are taught by CHRIST daily to pray, *' Hal-
*' lowed be thy Name." Angels praife it, aad Devils tremble" at it.

—4. CHRIST enjoins us to f.vear not all. See Matth. v. 34. and
alfo James v. 12.—-5. Give to a Swearer Dr. Woodnjoard's kind Caution

to prophane SivearerSt or the late Bifhop of Londcri's (Dr. Gib/on) Ad-
monition again/} propham and commoH Swearing,

X % irigi
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ing, Sabbath-breaking, pafTionate f, or unchafte J Per-

fons, you may write out (or keep by youfome printed)

Hints or Slips of Paper, againft either of thefe Vices,

and place them in the Way of fuch Perfons, either by

f Hints for the Reformation of a paffionate Man.

I. Caufelefs and immoderate Anger, proceeds from a proud and
haughty Temper, and is contrary to Gofpel Meeknefs—that Meek-
nefs and Quietnefs of Spirit, which, as St. Peter affures us, i Pet,

iii. 4. is of great Price in the Sight of GOD.—2. CHRIST bids

us learn of him, who was lowly and meek, Matth. xi. 9.—3. Every
paflionate Tongue is fet on Fire by Hell, fee Ja7nes iii. 6.—4. He
who,fays the LORD's Prayer with an unforgiving Temper, curfes

liimfelf.—5. No one has offended us fo often as we have offended

GOD, therefore our Anger fhould be againft our own Sins.—6. Let

all Bittcrnefs (fays the Apoftle) and Wrath, and Anger be put away.

—In Patience poffefs ye your Souls, Luke xxi. 19.—No Paflion

in Heaven, therefore no Paffion in a heaveiily Mind.—Give to a

paffionate Man Henry 07i Meeknefs.

X Hints for the Reformation of an unchafte Perfon.

1, Contrary to the fcventh Commandment of the great GOD.—

•

2. A Sin which defiles the Soul, and brings it under the Dominion

of the flefhly Appetites. No fpiritifal Life in fuch a one, fee Rom,

xiii. 6.—3. A Partaker of other People's Sins,—making them Par-

takers of yours—thus doubly guilty.—4. All Adulterers, Forni-

cators, and unclean Perfons, are declared to have no Inheritance in

the Kingdom of GOD, fee i Cor. vi. 9.-5. You are a Servant of

Sin, and in Bondage to the deepeft Corruption.—6. If you fm in any

of thefe Ways, you fm againft your own Body, and pollute the

Temple of the HOLY GHOST.—Being joined to a Harlot, the

HOLY SPIRIT dwells not there.—We muft glorify GOD both

in Body and Spirit, prefenting ourfelves a living Sacrifice, holy and
acceptable unto GOD, fee Rom. xii. i—8. Purity and Chaftity re-

quire.' in the Gofpel ;—even in:pure and luftful Defires are there con-

demned, fee Matth, v. 28.—'Give to an unchafte Ytx^on Jenks's glorious

Vidory of Chaftity , QC Dr. Wood<ward's Exhortation to Chaftity,

^ Thefe Hints may be very much improved and are extracted

'(merely as Specimens from Mr. Richat-d's Hinjts for religious Conver-

fation ; where likewife may be found fuch Hints for Converfation'on

moft other Vices, as will affift Perfons of weak Memories who ar&

delirous of converfmg religioufly with the Vicious, or reproving

them, either by Letter or perforially, as opportunity may offer.

I putting
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putting them into their Books, Windows, or other

Places, provided you don't care to give them to the Per-

fon yourfelf ;—or they may be fent by the Poll * from

or to the Metropolis.

XIV.

Make it a Rule to have at leaft one religious Sentence

in the Letters you write to your Relations. or Friends>

when it can be conveniently introduced j as fuch a Sen-

tence, 'properly interwoven, often ilrikes a Perfon ; and
is productive of more real Good, perhaps, than . a la-

boured Difcourfe from the Pulpit, or formal Advice at

Home.
XY.

Guard People, as much as in you lies, againfl En-
thufiafm, and exceffive Rigours, either as to Abflinence,

Retirement, or Converfation ; and advife them to take

all the Comfort that the Situation in which GOD has

placed them will conveniently admit ofi reminding

them, at the fame Time, to acknowledge him in all

their Ways, and to be dijcreetly j- zealous for the Honour

* The following Letter was fent by the Pofl to a Deift, and had a
very good EfFed.

SIR,
Though you difhelieve Chriftianity, I cannot fuppofe that you

diibelieve a future State of Rewards and Punifhments : pleafe there-

fore to take it into ferious Confideration, whether you think your

Anions are fuch, as will, upon your own Principles, Hand the Teft

at the great Day of Account.

As it highly becomes us to do what Good we can while we llv^e in

this World ; and as I am truly concerned for you, I take the Liberty

of giving this friendly Hint ; and hope you will receive it as a Proof

that the Writer, though unknown, is

Your very fincerc Well-wiftier,

A. Z.

f A certain Zealot being warned againft injuring the Caufe of

CHRIST by his imprudencies, defpifed the Caution, and alledged

that Pru dkwc» was " at beft but a rafcally Virtue."

X3 pf
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of CHRIST.—Repofing an entire Confidence in the

Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs ofGOD ; and afluring

themfelves of the Extent of his Providence (of which

we know not either the Value or Power) to all his

Creatures, and to all their A6tions,

XVL
But, above ail, write down the Reafons which at any

Time make you afraid to die, and then endeavour, by

Faith, by Prayer, and by Converfation with experienced

Chriftians, to remove the Caufes ,—and thus be properly

preparing for Death: And, if your Time and Capacity

will admit, keep a Diary ; particularly note your Sins

of Omifiion,— and, by this Method, you will fee your-

Progrefs or Declenfion in Religion,

PROMISES,
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PROMISES.
To be pafted at the Beginning of a Bible.

GOD hath given us exceeding great and 'precious VromiJeSy

that by theje we might be Tartakers of the divine Nature.

2 Pet. i. 4.

DiviN£ Teaching.

If. xxix. 18. The Eyes of the Blind ihall fee out of

Obfcurity.

Jer, xxxl. 34. They fhall all know me, from the leaft

of them unto the greatefl of them.

John xiv. 26. The Holy Ghofl fhall teach you all Things.

I/'. Ivi'n. II. The LORD fhall guide thee continually,

Pardon.
Jf. xhii. 25. I am he that blotteth out thy Tranfgreflions/

J/, i. 18.—Sins as Scarlet— fh call be as white as Snow.

I Pet, ii. 24; Who his own Self bare our Sins^ in his

own Body, on the Tree.

1 John i. 7. The Blood of JESUS CHRIST cleanfeeh

from all Sin,

Justification.

Rom, viii. 33, 34.—It is GOD that juftifieth.

Rom, iii. 21, 22, 23, 24.—Juftified freely by his Grace.

J/, xlv. 24, 25. In the LORD have I Righteoufnefs.

2 Cor, V. II. We are made the Righteoufnefs ofGOD
in iiim,

X 4 Sanctis
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Sanctification.

Ezek, xi. 1 9, 20. I will put a new Spirit within you.

Tit. ii. 14. CHRIST gave himfelf for us, that he might

redeem us from all Iniquity.

flek viti. I o, 1 1, 1 2. I will put my Laws into their Mind,

and write them in their Hearts.

I Thejf, V. 23. The GOD of Peace fandtify—your

whole Spirit, and Soul, and Body.

PROMISES.
To be pafled at the End of a Bible.

Temporal Blessings.

I Tim. iv; 8. Godlinefs hath the Promife of the Life

that now is.

P/al. xxxviii. 3. Verily thou fhalt be fed.

Matth. vi. 23' Seek firft the Kingdom of GOD, and

all Things fhall be added.

I Tim. vi. 17. Who giveth us all Things richly to enjoy.

Temptation.

1 Cor. X. 13. GOD will not fufFer you to be tempted

above that ye are able.

2 Cor, xii. 9. My Grace is fufficient for thee.

Rom. vi. 14. Sin fhall not have Dominion over you.

Luke xxii. 32. I have prayed for thee; that thy Faith

fail not.

Affliction.
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Affliction.

Job V. 17. Happy is the Man whom GOD corre6teth.

Lam. iii. 32, The* he caufe Grief^ yet will he have

Companion.

Pjal. 1. 15. Call upon me in Trouble; I will deliver thee*

Rev, iii. 19. As many as I love, I rebuke and chailen.,

Death.

1 Cor, XV. 55, 56, 57. GOD giveth us the Victory,

through our LORD JESUS CHRIST.
2 Cor, V. I . If our earthly Houfe is dilTolved, we have

a Building of GOD. •

John i?i. 16. Whofoever believeth, fliall have ever*.

lading Life.

TJal, xxiii. 4. Though I pafs through Death, I will fear

no Evil,

Conclusion.

GODi willing more abundantly to Jhew unto the Heirs of

Promife the Immutability of his Counjel^ confirmed it by

an Oath. Heb. vi. 17.

PREFACE



PREFACE
TO

JENKS's MEDITATIONS.

WHEN I confider the Praflice of recommending

Books, as implying fome refpedlable Regard

to a Man's own Judgment, I undertake it with Reluc-

tance. But when I confider it as exercifmg an Ad; of

Friendfhip to my Fellow-Students in the School of

CHRIST, I execute it with Pleafure.

There are thofe, I am- informed, who blame me for

commending the Works of others ; or, which is much
the fame Thing, for recommending them v/idi any De-
gree of Zeal and Affection ; fmce cold Commendation,

or faint Applaufe, is juftly reputed an artful Slight.

To thefe Perfons I fhall only reply, that, if their own
Actions or their own Compofitions were concerned, I

verily believe they, even they, would forgive me this

wrong *.

Far from obtruding myfelf into the Chair of Mojes f

;

far from prefuming to dl6late, to prefcribe, or fo much
as to diredl j I would only imitate the four leprous Meriy

at the entering- in of the Gate of Samaria J. Having
found Silver, and Gold, and Raiment, they could not

* 2 Cor. xii. 13. f Matt, xxiii. 2. J 2 Kings vii. 3, 8, 9.

forbear
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forbear proclaiming the News, and communicating the

Spoil to their Fellow-Citizens. When I find a Trea^

fure, incomparably more precious ; when I find a

Teacher of Wifdom, and a Guide to Glory 3 why

fhould I hold my Peace ? why fliould I enjoy thefe

Benefits myfelf alone ? why lliould I not, like thole

honefl, though calamitous Exiles, tell the glad Tidings

in the City, and invite my Neighbours to partake of

the Bleffings ?

Thefe Bleffings, through the divine Goodnefs, I have

found in JENKS's Meditations. Which are, I'think,

the mofl diilinguifhed among his valuable Writings *'.

Level

* Mr. Jenks's Writings, as far as I am able to colledl, are as

follow : thofe .marked in this Manner *, are at prefent out of print

;

but it is to be hoped, they will not long continue fo.

* " The Liberty of Prayer afTerted, and guarded from Licenti-

oufnefs." Oftavo, Third Edition. Price 2s.

* " Two Letters written to a Gentleman of Diftin^lion, guilty

of common Swearing. To which is added, A third Letter to ano-

ther Gentleman in the CommifTion of the Peace ; exciting him to

the Performance of his Part in executing the Ad againfl Curfmg and

Swearing." Price is,

* " A Sermon preached at Henly In Shrop/hire, Dec. 2, 1697,

being the Day of public Thankfgiving for the Peace ; and for his

Majefty's Return." Quarto.

* ** The Bell rung to Prayers, being an earnefl Perfuafion to the

daily Worfhip of GOD in every Family, calling upon all Houfes to

be Houfes of Prayer." Price is.

" Prayers and Offices of Devotion for Families, and for particular

Perfons upon moll Occafions." Twelves, thirteenth Edition, cor-

redled and amended. Price 3s. 6d.

'' Every Man's ready Companion." Twelves. Price is. As I

have taken the Liberty to fpeak my Sentiments concerning the Meifi-

tations, let my Friend and Phyfician, Dr. Stonhoufe, be permitted to

fpeak the Merit of this Performance. His Teltimony, I queftion

not, will give Pleafure to the Reader, as it has done Juftice to the

Author. See the Supplement to Dr. Stonhouse's Advice to a

Patient, page 67, of the feventh Edition,

Jenks*;
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Level to an ordinary Capacity ; yet capable of enter-

taining a refined Tafle. Not void of Beauty and De-

licacy: yet more efpecially adapted to enlighten the

Underftanding, to imprefs the Confcience^, to build up

the Souj in Faith, in Holinefs, and in Joy.

The Method^ in which our Author proceeds, is, to

me, peculiarly pleafing. Firfr, he colieds the moil

weighty and fublime Truths. He then forms them

into a clofe and animated Addrefs to the Soul; and

concludes all with a fliort but fervent Supplication to

GOD. Which very much heightens the Tendernefs

and Solemnity of the Whole. It is fomewhat like

pointing the Arrow, not with poUfhed Steel, but with

" Jenks's Every Man's ready Companion, confifts of Reflexions

in fome of the moH important Texts of Scripture, with fuitable

Prayers.'* I would earneftly recommend this little Piece not only

on Account of its being fo cheap in Proportion to the Variety of

excellent Inftruftion it contains, and the Strain of rational and lively

Devotion, for which the Author was fo eminently (I had almoft faid

fmgularly) remarkable : but alfo, as I hope the Example there given,

might lead the Reader into a Method of turning into Prayer, many
Paffages of Scripture in fomething of a like Manner; and thus

perufed, thus improved, the Scriptures would be made doubly pro-

fitable. There are likewife in this Book feveral interefting Confide-

rations fuggeiled on the Birth of CH R I S Tj on the Sacrament, on

the Crucifixion, Refurreflion, and Afcenfion : and to render the

Whole ftill more extenfively ufeful, the Author has added a Ihort,

affefting, and judicious Explanation of the Creed, LORD's Prayer,

and ten Commandments.

" Submiflion to the Righteoufnefs of GOD ; or, the Neceffity of

trufting to a better Righteoufnefs than our own ; opened and de-

fended, in a plain and practical Manner." Third Edition. Twelves.

Price lod.

* '* Heaven opened, tranflated from the Latin, with various Im-

provements." Twelves. Price 2s.

'* Serious Thoughts on the wonderful GOD."
«' The glorious Viftory of Challity, exemplified in JofepPs hard

Conilia, and happy Efcapt." Price is.

celeftial
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celeftlal Fire. Perhaps, the Reader will recoiled, on
this Occafion, the Story of the Angel, appearing to

Manoah. When the Sacrifice was laid on the Rock,
and kindled into a Burnt-offering, the Seraph mingled

himfelf with the facred Oblation, and afcended to Hea-
ven in the Flame *.

In the Language^ we have a noble Plainnefs, and a

happy Perfpicuiry; in the Sentiments, we have the

Force of P^^rfuafion, quickened by the Glow of Devo-
tion.—If, in fome few Sentences, we meet with an

obfolete ExpreiTion or inelegant Phrafe, methinks it is

only Hl:e a Hair adhering to a fine Siiit of Velvet, or

like a Mote dropped upon a Globe of Cryilal. I will

not offer fuch an Affront to the Difcernment and

Generofity of the Reader, as to fuppofe him requiring

an Apology for fo fmall a Blemifh -, which, when mag-
nified by the fevereft Cenfure, is no more than a Speck ;

when viewed with the Allowances of Candour and

Benevolence, is a mere nothing.

The feveral Meditations may be regarded, as fo

many flriking Sermons, on the mofl interefting Subjedbs

of our holy Religion; or rather, as 2i judicious Abridg-

ment of various excellent Sermons on almoft every

Branch of Chrifli iniry. In each of which, we have

the Spirit and Energy of a copious Difcourfe, contracted

within the fmall Compafs of two or three Pages. For
which Reafon, I cannot but apprehend, they may be

particularly ferviceable in the Family, as well as in the

Clofet. That one of thefe Ihort EfTays, diftinftly or

repeatedly read amongft our Domeftics, may be more
advantageous, than the hafly Perufal of a much larger

Compofxtion.

* Judg. xiii. 20.

There
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There is fcarce any Circumftance of the Chriftiari

Life, which folicits the AfTiftance of a fpiritual Phyfi-

cian, but may be accommodated with feafonable and

fuitable Rehef, from this ample Difpenfatory of Edifi^

cation^ Exhortation y and Comfort *. Here are (if I may
purfue the medicinal Allufion) Cordials, to chear the

Drooping i Refloratives, to heal the Backflidingi Sti-

mulatives, to quicken the Supine ^ with Lenitives, to

eafe the Anguifh of Confcience, and make the BoneSy

which Sin has broken ^ to rejoice j-.—Neither are we
clogged with a tedious Multiplicity of Remedies, in any

Cafe of Diftrefs; nor wearied with a dry Detail of all

that can be faid, upon any Point of Inquiry. On the

contrary, the mofl: fpirited Doctrines, and the moft

fovereign Confolations, are both fkilfully feledled, and

pertinently applied; with this well-judged Defign of

improving and exhilarating the Mind^ without over-

charging or burdening the Memory.

I would fubmit it, with the utmofl Deference, to the

Confideration of my younger Brethren in the Miniftry

;

whether it might not be a very profitable Exercife, to

purfue the Hints, and enlarge the Plan, of thefe com-
pendious Treadfes : whether, by digefling; them into

proper Divifions ; and introducing, under each Divi-

fioni a more full and circumftantial Difplay of the

Subject ; we might not form popular and ufeful Dif-

courfes for the Pulpit. Such a Pradtice, I perfuade

myfelf, might confiderably ficilitate our Preparations

for the public Service ; Vv^ould fbock our own Minds

with a Set of the moil important and afteding Truths j

and render our Miniilrations more acceptable to others,

yet in no Refpe6l difhonourable to ojiirfelvei^ As fuch

a Transformation is very different from a Theft -, and the

1 Cor. x\v. 3. t Pfal. li. 8,

ftioft
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moft likely Way to commence Originals, is, to work
upon fuch excellent Models.

Let me only add,—That I know one Perfon, to

whom thefe Books have been highly delightful, and

eminently beneficial; have very much contributed to

exalt his Apprehenfions of divine Grace, and to eflablifh

his Faith in the divine JESUS. That they may be

equally, or rather more abundantly, beneficial and de-

hghtful to the Public, is the Wifh^ the Hope, the,

Prayer of

Their obliged, humble Servant,

JAMES HERVEY.
Wefton-Favell, near

Northampton^ Oft. 30, 1756.

PREFACE



PREFACE
TO

BURNHAM's PIOUS MEMORIALS.

J^ELIGION, or an afFe(5l:ionate and firm Conne6i:ion

of ttie Soul with GOD, is the higheft Improve-

ment of the human Mind, and the brighteft Ornament

of the rational Nature. It is the moft indiflbluble Bond

of civil Society, and the only Foundation of Happinefs

to every individfeial Perfon.

The Go/pel, by which we have Accefs to the KING
immortal, invifible, through the Merits of JESUS
CHRIS 7'; by which we are conformed to: his amiable

and holy Image, through the Operations of the blelTed

Spirit;—the Gofpel is, of all other Religions, moft

cxquifitely adapted to compafs thofe defirable Ends.

This Point hath often been demonftrated v/ith all the

Strength of Argument, and illufbrated by every Deco*

ration of Eloquence,—rin the following Sheets, we are

prefented with a new Proof of the fame important

Truth ; deduced from a Topic level to every Capacity,

^ and from a Scene in which all muft, ,lboner or later, be

perfonally concerned.

Nothing flrikes, the Mind of a wife and attentive

Obferver fo forcibly as Fa5f 5 nothing hath fo ilrong a

Tendency
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i

Tendency tp convince the Judgment, and influence the

Condu6l. In the CoUedlion before us, we have a Series

of indubitable and interefting Fafts.-—Here zrt Jome of

the mod renowned^ many of the mod ivorthy Perfons,

after a Life of exemplary Devotion and exalted Virtue,

bearing their dying Teftimony to the Excellency of the

Gofpel, and the 'Pleajures of Religion :—Perfons from

different Countries, of diffefent Denominations, and

floqrifliing in diftant Periods of Time:—Perfons in

the moft awful Moments of their Exiftence j when
Hypocrify drops the Mafic ; when worldly Motives lofe

their Weight ; and there remains no more Temptation

to deceive :— all thefe, uniting in the fame Sentim^ents;

all repofing their Confidence on the fame GREAT
MEDIATOR ; all proclaiming the Dignityy Ejjicacyi

and Glory of the evangelical Syftem, in a Manner fupe-

rior to Language :—proclaiming it by a Peace of Con-

icience, which the whole World cannot give ; and a

Joy of Heart, which tranfcends aU Defcription.

Such a Colleclion of Memoirs is, I think, a valuable

Addition to the Evidences for Chriflianity \ a confide!*-

able Aid to the Interefts of Piety .; and worthy, both

o[ frequent Perufal^ 2^n^ univerjal Acceptance.

A Work of this Nature hath often appeared to me
among the Befiderata of the Clofet* I have fometimes

wondered, that no ingenious Pen hath attempted it

;

and always thought, that, when duly executed, it would

bid fair for extenfvve UJefulneJs. But I am glad to find

myfelf anticipated in this Opinion by a Writer *, whofe

Words I fhall beg Leave to tranfcribe, and whofe

Judgm^ent cannot be queilioned:—'' There is nothing
^' in Hiftory which is fo improving to the Reader, as

^' thofe Accounts which we meet with of the Deaths of

* Mr. Adcif:n.

"V^OL. L Y ^^ «mineftt
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" eminent Perfons, and of their Behaviour in that

«' dreadful Seafon *."

—

Here is a large Field, in which

tlie Reader may not barely glean a few Ears, but gather

his SheaveSy or reap a Harveft of that facred Improve-

ment, which our admired Critic mendons. Here is a

Multftude of diofe mofl dijlinguijhed and animating Parts

of Hiftory, traced through various Ages of the Church

;

from the heroic Martyrdom of venerable Ignatius, to

the peaceful Exit of the pious and ingenious Dr. Watts,

Thefe Hiftories are not only unqueftionably true,

but of the mofl unexceptionable Kind.—They are deli-

vered in the very Words of the Author from whofc

W'ritings they are extra6led : fo that we may depend

upon a ftridt Exa^nejs in Point of Authenticity, and

fhall be entertained with an agreeable Diverfity in Re-

ference to Style. None of thefe Accounts perfonatc

the /omantic Infenfibility of the Stoic, or the brutal

Hardinefs of the Sceptic. None of them exhibit the

indecent Levity of a Fatronius, or the pitiable Fluctua-

tion of a So,crates, But all difplay true Fortitude, ra-

tional Tranquillity, and well-grounded Hope ; built upon

the divine Promifes, fupported by the divine Spirit,

rendered ftedfaft and immoveable by a divine Propitia-

tion and Righteoufnefs.

Here the Minifter of the Gofpel may furnijGh himlelf

with noble Materials, to enrich and enliven his Compo-
fitions for the Pulpit. And I dare venture to foretell,

that no Part of his public AddrelTes will be heard with

a clofer Attention, or colleded v/ith a fweeter ReHih,

than his pertinent Application of the laft Sayings of

truly-religious Men.

Here the ftrong Chriftian may view, not without a

Glow of Gratitude, perhaps with a Rapture of Delight,

* S^eSiator, Vol. IV. N* 289.

the
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the inviolable Faithfulnejs of his divine MASTER; who
never leaves nor forfakes his Servants : no, not at that

trying Seafon, which may moll emphatically be flyled,

the Time of Need, He may view the never-failing Ten-

dernefs and Grace of that good Spirit, who opens the

rich Promifes of Scripture; applies the precious Atone-

ment of a SAVIOUR; and makes the Soldier of

JESUS always to triumph.

Here the feeble, trembling Believer, may fee imper-

fe6b Creatures, Men of like Paflions and of like Infir-

mities with himfelf, looking Death in the Face with

Intrepidity, He may hear them addrefling that ghaftly

Monarch, in the triumphant Language of the Apoftle,

O Death, where is thy Sting

!

—To hear and fee this,

will be a more effedtual Expedient to eftablifh his

Heart, more fovereign to deliver him from the Bondage

of Fear, than the moft fpirited Exhortations, or the

moil fage Directions.

Should the Unbeliever be fo impartial, as to mark
thefe Difciples of JESUS, and confider the End of

their Converfation ; he mufl furely acknowledge, both
the divine Origin, and unequalled Energy of the glorious

Gofpel ; fmce it adminifters fuch flrong Confolation,

amidft the Pains of a mortal Diftemper, and the Ruins
of diflblving Nature.—Vain, inexprefTibly vain and in-

fignificant, mufl every other Scheme of Salvation ap-

pear, which is dellitute of an all-fufficient Redeemer,
and void of an almighty Comforter.

Should the Libertine, in a ferious Interval, approach

thefe Death-Beds of the jufl ; he may behold the genuine

Fruits of Faith unfeigned, and the blejed Confequences

of vital Holinefs.—And where can he behold

A Scene, fo firmg to flrtke, fo fweet to charm^

So great to raife, fo heavenly to infpire,

So folid to fupport fair Virtue's Throne * /

* Night-Thoughts, Night II,

Y 2 ©r
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Or how can he behold all this, without feeling fomc

Pangs of /^//^/^ry Regret; without entering into him-

felf, and formmg fome lifefiil RefletStio^ns ?—^' \Vili my
"*^* vitioits Grati'licationJj create fuch fweet Compojure,

*' ilicli humble Joy, fuch heavenly Hope, ' at the laft

*' a^fui Hour ? Alas ! will they not rather fl'rarpen the

*"' fatal Arrow ^ add Poiibn to the Point, and AngLrifh^

'' inconceivable Anguiili, to the Watind ?'*

There m'ay be^ and there doiibtlefs Is, a Variety of

Treatifes, v/ritten upon a Variety of Subjects, in which

many t^eaple are no way intefefted. But the Sub.je<^

Di this fiook appertains to atl. It is appointed^ anci by

in irrevocable Decree, that all mufl die. There is ho

t)ifchdrge in this V/arfare ; no, not for the Votaries of

SGaiety and Indolence.--This Confideration, methinks^

'fhould incline even the gay and indolent to obferve wliat

is tranfadied in the Antechamber to thofe Apartments,

where they themfelves muft Ihortly lodge* And would

they, fforli the erifiiihg Narratives, make their Obfer-

yatiori, they might be led to entertain tnovt favdural?k

'AppfeHehfioris of our holy Religion.—They would

Snd, tliat, far from- emhiiterlng Life, \t Jweetens Death,

iriftead of damping the Enjoyments of Health, it foftens

the 'Bed of Sicknefs, and fooths even the Agonies of

jdiirolution.—Why then fhould they be afraid of pure

and undehled Religion? why ftand aloof, why with-

draw themfelves, fi-om its benign Invitations ? Can that

throw a Gloom upon the delegable Hills, which is able

to gild and gladden the Valley of Darknefs \

Some, perhaps, may be prompted by Curiofity td

taft an Eye upon this folemn and augull Spedaele ;

—

a Multitude of rational Beings, arrived on the very

Borders of the invifible State,—bidding a filial Adieu

to Time^-^-and juil launching out into the AbyfTes of

ktefhity.^^And, bleifed be the divine Goodnefs, the

Spedack
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Spedlacle is as delightful as it is augiifi. Their GOD,
their GOD fuftains them in the greateft Extremity.

—

They overcome the laft Enemy through the Blood of the

LAMB.—Their Difcourfes favour of Heaven -,—their

Hopes are full of Immortality.-^—i^nd is not this a Pri-

vilege devoutly to be wifhed * ? Who, that has the

lead Serioufnefs, or feels any Concern for his true

Happinefs, can forbear crying out, on fuch an Qccafion,

Let me die the Peath of the Righteous f I

Lfey take, thy CJ:ance, But oh ! fir ftuh an End\ !

Upon the Whole, I would perfuade myfclf, that the
PIOUS Memorials maybe a Word in Seafprij a welcome
and well-adapted Addrefs to Readers of every Charac-

ter ;—may be a Means, in the Hand of PROVI-
DENCE^ to awaken the tl^oiightlefs, and fix their At-
tention upon important and everlailing Things;—
may tend to reclaim the dijfolute from ruinous Prac-

tices, and engage theni in the Purfttit of thofe fubfcan-

tial Acquifitions, which will *^ bring them Peace at the

laft a"—may animj^te the Chrijiian to frefh Zeal and re-

* Even a P£iga7i Writer coujd not but difcern the Excellency of
fuch a Blefiing ; anci iiiade it one of the pri.\cipal Ingredient^ which
conflitute Happinefs.

Felix, qui potuit reru?n cognofccre caufas

Atqi^e metus omnes, et inexorabile fatnn^,

Suljecit pidibusy Itrepitumqvie Acherontis a^javi,

ViRG. Georg. Lib. 11.

I wiOi I could do Jufcice to Virgil''^ beautiful Lines: but, thouf>^h

I dare not attempt a Tranflation, I will aflure the unlearned Reader,

that no Book in our Language, none, at leaft, that I am acquainted

with, contains fo copious an ExempIifcatio7i of their Meanino-, j^j

the following Pages afford. Here he may fee what the chatmi/Kr

Poet fo delicately defcribes, but \vhat the poor Heathen never knpAV

v/here to find.

f Numb, xxiii. }o. J Night-Thoughts, Night II.

Y 3 newec(
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newed A6livity, in the Service of our adorable IM-

MANUEL.—That each, while he is running his Race,

may be infpirited to fay, with the holy Apoille, To me,

to live h CHRIST, and each, when he hath finifhed

his Courfe, may be emboldened to add. To me, to die

is Gain,

With this Aim the Narratives ' were colle^led -, with

this Aim they are publifhed. May the LORD of all

Power and Might make them effectual to accomplifh

what is fo laudably defigned ! Then it will not be

deemed a Piece of officious Impertinence, or prefuming

Boldneis, for me to recommend them : it will rather

be looked upon as an Ad of Friendjhip to the deceafed

Author, and his diftrefled Widow j—as an Effort of

true, of Chriftian Benevolence to my Fellow-Creatures

;

—and a proper Expreffion of my Gratitude to the

Public, for that remarkable Candour and Indulgence,

fliewn to

Their obliged, and

Very humble Servant,

Wellon-Favell,

July 18, 1753,

JAMES HERVEY.

A RE.

/,
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RECOMMENDATORY LETTER

TP THE

PUBUSHER OF A NEW EDITION

OF

MARSHALL on SANCTIFlCATION.

SIR,

IT gives me no fmall Pleafure to hear, that you arc

going to republiih Mr. Marshall's Gojpel-Myftery

cf San5fiJication *. The Inflrucliony Confolation, and

ipiritual Improvement, which I myfelf have received

from that folid and judicious Treatife, excite in me a •

pleafing Hope, that it may be equally inflrudtive and

advantageous to others.

The Recommendation of it in Theron and Jfpafw,

with which you propofe to introduce the new Edition,

is at your Service. To this Propolal I confent the

more readily, becaufe Mr. Marshall's Book may be

looked upon*as no improper Supplement to thofe Dia-

* It is faid, by the very beft Judge of Propriety in facred Writii^g,

Great is the Myjiery of Godltnefsy i Tim. iii. l6. This Paflage, 1

prefume, Mr. Marshall had in his View, when he pitched upon w

Title for his Book. And this Paffage will render it fuperior to all

Cenfure ; unexceptionably juft and proper,

Y 4 logues
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logiies and Letters. The Author of which intended to

have clofed his Plan with a Diflertation on pra6lical

Hohnefs, or evangeUcal Obedience. But this Defign

was dropped ; partly on Account of his very decHning

Health ;
partly, becaufe the Work fwelled, under his

Hands, far beyond his Expeftation.

He has been advifed, once more^ to refume the Pen i

and treat that grand Subjedl with fome Degree of

Copioufnefs and Particularity. If he ihould be enabled

to execute, what he acknowledges to be expedient, the

Do6brines already difculTed, and the Privileges already

difplayed, will furnifh the principal Materials for his

Eflay, Juftific^tion, free Juftification^ through the

Righteoufnefs of JESUS CHRIST, is the facred

Fleece from which he would fpin his Thread, and weave

his Garment ; agreeably to that important Text, Te are

hoHght with a Trice \ therefore glorify GOD *.^f Pro-

vidence, in all Things wife, and in all Things gracious,

Ihould fee fit to with-hold either Time or Ability for

the Accomplifhment of my Purpofe, I do, by theft

Prelcnts, nominate and depute Mr. Marshall tofuppl)

- inj Lack cf Service,

Mr. Marshall exprefTes my Thoughts.} he profe^

cutes my Scheme ; and not only purfues the fame End,

but proceeds in the fame Way. I fliall therefore rejoice

in the Profpeft of having the Gojpel-Myftery of San^i-

fication ftand as^ fourth Volume to Tberun and Afpafio.

Might I be allowed, without the Charge of Irreverence,

to ufe tlie beautiful , Images of an infpired Writer, I

could with great Saticfadion i'^^^j^ If this he a wall^ that

will build upon it a Palace of Ivory ; if this he a Door^

that will inclofe it with Boards of Cedar f

.

Mr. Marshall reprefents true Holinefs as confifling

in the Love of GO D, and the Love of Man i—that

• I Cor. vL 20. f Cant, viii, 9.

I unforced.
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unforced, unfeigned, and moft rational Love of GOD,
which arifes from a Difcovery of his unfpeakable Mercy
and infinite Kindnefs to us ; that cordial, difinterefted,

and univerfal Love of Man, which flows from the

PoiTeflion of a fatisfadory and deliohful Portion in the

LORD JEHOVAH. Thefe Duties, of Love to

our Creator and our Feilow-Creatures, are regarded as

th€ Sum and Subftance of the moral Law ; as the Root
from which all other Branches of pure and undefiled

Religion fpring.r—Holincfs, thus Hated, is confidered>

not as the Means, but as a Part, a diftinguiflied Part

of our Salvation ; or, rather, as the very central Point,

in which all the Means of Grace, and all the Ordinances

of Religion terminate.

M^n, in a natural State, is abfolutely incapable of
pradifing this Hohnefs, or enjoying this Happinefs.—

^

If you afk. What is meant by a natural State F it is

that State, m which we are under the Guilt of Sin, and
the Curfe of the Law^ arc fubjed to the Power of
Satan, and influenced by evil Propenfities.—Frcm this

State none are releafed, but by being united to CHRIST;
or, as the Apoille I'peaks, by CHRIST dwelling in tb£

Heart through Faith *.

Faith, according to Mr. Marshall, is 3.realPer^

Juafion, that GOD is pleafed to give CHRIST and his

Salvation ; to give him freely without any recommend-
ing QuaHficatlons, or preparatory Conditions , to giv-e

him, not to fome Sinners only, but to me a Sinner in

particular.—It is likewife an aElual receiving ofCHRIST,
with all the Benefits, Privileges, and Promifes of the

Gofpel ; in"Purfuance of the divine Gift, and on no
other Warrant than the divine Grant.—This lafl Office

is particularly infifted on, as an ejfential Part, or as die

frincifal Act of Faith. To perform which, there is

* Eph.iii. 17,
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no rational, no pofTible Way ; unlefs, as our Author

declaresj we do, in fome Meafure, perfuade and afiurc

ourfelves *, that CHRIST and his Salvation are ours.

AsrFaith is fuch a Perfuafion of the Heart, andfuch

a Reception of CHRIST, it aiTures the Soul of Salvation

by its 0W71 Adi; antecedent to all Refledlion on its

Fruits or EfFedts, on Marks or Evidences.—It aflures

the Soul of Acquittance from Guilt, and Reconciliation

to GOD; of a Title to the everlafting Inheritance,

and of Grace fufficient for every Cafe of Need.—By
the.Exercife of this Faith, and the Enjoyment of thefc

Bleflings, we 2C[tJan^ified y Confcience is pacified, and

the Heart purified ; we are delivered from the Domi-

nion of Sin, difpofed to holy Tempers,, and furnifhed

for an holy Pradice.

Here, I apprehend, our Author will appear fmgular,

this is the Place in which he feems to go quite out of the

common Road, The generality of lerious People look

upon thefe unfpeakable BlefTmgs as the Reward of Holi-

nefs ', to be received, after we have fmcerely pradifed

^iniverfal Holinefs \ not as necelTary, previoufly necef-

fary to perform any Kdi of true Holinefs. This is the

Stumbling-block, which our legal Mmds, dim with

* It is not, by this Expreflion, affirmed, or inilnuatcd, that we are

able to produce Faith in ourfelves, by any Power of our own. This

Sclf-fufRcicncy the Author has profeffedly and frequently difclaimed

;

affcrting. That " the SPIRIT of GOD habitually difpofes and
•' inclines our Hearts to a right Performance of this mod important

€( A£l."—This Manner of fjjeaking is ufed, I imagine, for two

Rcafons : To point out the firll and chief Work, which we are to be

doing, inceflantly and afTiduoufly, till our LORD come : To remind

\is, that we muft not expedt to have Faith wrought in us, by fome

Fatality of Supernatural Operation, without any Application or En-

fleavour of our own ; but that we muft make it our diligent Endea-

vour, and our daily Bufmefs, to believe in CHRIST. We muft

lahcur to enter into this ReJ}, ^vAJhe'W all Diligence to thefull AJJiirance

»f Hope,

Pjrejudice,
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Prejudice, and fwollen with Pride, will hardly get over.

—However, thefc Endowments of our new State arc,

in our Author's Opinion, the 'efFeftual, and the only

effedual Expedient, to produce San6lification. They
are the very Method which the eternal SPIRIT has

ordained, for our bringing forth thofe Fruits of Righteouf-

nefsy which are by JESUS CHRIST unto, the Glory

and Praije of GOD *.—Whereas, if there be any Ap-
pearances of Virtue, or any Efforts of Obedience, which

ipring not from thefe Motives and Means of Practice,

Mr. Marshall treats them as " reprobate Silver."

He cannot allow them the Ch^rsid:cr of Go/pel-Holinefs.

This is the Plan, and thefe are the leading Senti-

ments, of the enfuing Treatife. To eilablifh or de-

fend them, is not my Aim. This is attempted, and, I

think, executed, in the Work itfelf My Aim is only

to exhibit the moft diflinguifhing Principles, in one

fhort Sketch, and clear Point of View; that the Reader

;nay the more eafily remember them, and, by this Key,

enter the more perfedly into the Writer's Meaning.

—

Let him that is/piritual f judge -, and reje6t or admit,

as each Tenet fhali appear to correfpond or difagree

with the infallible Word. Only let Candour, not Rigour,

fill the Chair -, and interpret an unguarded Expreffion,

or a feemingly inconfiftent Sentence, by the general

Tenor of the Difcourfe.

We are not to exped much Pathos of Addrefs, or

any Delicacy of Compofition. Here the Gofpel-Dia-

mond is fet, not in Gold, but in Steel j not v/here it

may difplay ihe moft fprightly Beam, or pour a Flood

of Brilliancy ; but where it may do the moft fignal

Service, and afford a Fund of Ufefulnefs.—Neither is

this Book fo particularly calculated for carelefs infenfiblc

Sinners, as for thofe who are awakened into a folicitous

* Phil. i. II. f I Cor. ii. 15.

2 Attenuoi
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Attention to their everlafting Intereits; who are earneftly

inquiring, with the Pbilippian Jailor, JVhat Jhall I do tOi

he Javed * ? Or paflionately crying, in the Language of

the Apoftle, wretchedMan that lani I who Jhall deliver

wefrom the Body of this Death f ? If there be any fuch,-

as no Doubt there are many in the Chriftian World, i

i^ould fay, with Regard to them, as the Ifraelitijh Cap-

tive faid concerning her illuflrious but afHifted Mailer,

Would GOD my Mafter were with the Prophet th^t is

in Samaria ; for he would recover him of his Leprofy J.
O that fuch Perfons were acquainted with the Dodrines,

and influenced by the Diredions contained in this

Treatife ! they would, under the divine BlefTing, re-

cover them from their Diflrefs, and reilore them to

Tranquillity -, they would comfort their Hearts^ md
thereby eftahlifh them in every good Word and Work §.

I Ihall only add my hearty Wifhes, that you may
meet with Encouragement and Succefs in this truly

valuable Piece. Since there is, in this Inflance, an

evidentConnexion between your private Intereft and the

general Good ; I think you may promife yourfelf the

Approbation and Acceptance of the Public ; as you will

alTuredly have all the Support and Affifbance tliat can be

given, by;

SIR,
Your humble Servant,

James Herv^y.
Wejion-Ta'velly mar Northampon,

* Afts xvi. 30. t Roni. vli. 34. t s-Kiagsv, 3.

§ z TliefiT. ii. 17.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Defign of this Publication, is to acquaint the

Reader with the late ingenious Mr. Hervey's Sentiments

on the Book o^Joh; and it is given to the Community

in the Language with which it was penned, as a Speci-

men of the Author's Latin Style : But as it has never

been corredled, it is prefumed that the candid Reader

will make proper Allowances for its Defeds.

Reverendo



Reverendo Viro

C ARO LO THAYER
Salutem.

MIROR equidem, Vir fpedadirimc, tantam tibi

Linguse non vernacul^, quasque ab hodiernis Col-

loquiis exulat, Copiam in promptu efle. Ni Te jam-
dudum noflem, uberrima ifla Romani Eloquii Penus

facile me induceret ut crederem, TufcuW^ Te potius

quam Abingtonia f habitaflb.—Quod ad me attinet,

quum probe fciam, quam rudis fim & inexercitatus in

hoc fcribendi genere, paulum abfuit quin lilentium mihi

perpetuum indixiflem. Per plurimos dies, tenuitatig

noftrae confcius, manu de Tabula timidam cohibui.^

Verum enimvero Pudor reclamavit, Animufque ab In-

gratitudine abhorrens flimulos. addidit; atque inde lit

ut Calamus, impar licet 6c ineptus, ad epiftolare munus
jam tandem excitatus ell.

Gratias itaque ago, quantas poiTum maximas, quod
plurima mihi notatu digniffima de Jobo, Jobique Libro,

pro fmgulari tua humanitate atque eruditione, wltro

communicalli.—Vcrfionem imprimis ad examen re-

vocas. Nitida ea eft, Elegantiarum ferax, vimquc
Hebraearum vocum, fupra qucKl fperari potuit, vix im-
minutam tradit. Addas licet, novam eam ti^c in plu-

rimis, fed quas audoritatem fuam fecum afferat, & le-

gentium fuffragia primo ftatim ab intuitu abfcifcit.—

* Tufcutum, Urbs Italica, ubi Villa Ciceronis.

t Ahingtonia, Oppldulum prope Northantoniam.

Notas
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Notas delnde fagaci percurrls Oculo. Quas qui leglf

relegitque, haud facile eft dicere, iitrum plus fit repor-

taturus Utilitatis, ex amplifTima Orientaiis Eruditionis

Segetc; ceu potius Obledamentl, a dulcifllmo illo cri-i

tic^ Artis Flore. Adeo non frivola innt & futiiia quae
ubique annotantur, ut Vocabulofum Emphafin, Argu-^

mentorum Pondera, Senfuum Sublimitatem, CoUoquii
denique Telam pulchefrimo ordine dedudam man«>
limatiflima admota colluftrant. Imo, tanto afFufo lu-

mine colluftrant, ut vel mibi hebetioris Ingcnii Viro

patefcant, & patefa6la piaceant. Quid multis ? cum
ipfum, putO) qui Commentatorem n^dlus eft Jobus,

quem pr^ omnibus aliis optaflec, fi ftiperftcs adhuc inter

Homines verfaretur.

De Jobi asvo, quo vixit, non conftat inter Do(5tQs^

neque opinor conftabit unquam^ Atqui verifimillima

videtur quam Tu aliique tuentur Opinio. In veftras

partem non invitus tranfeo. Illuftrem hunc Principem

non niii poft Abraliamum floruilTc certo certius eft.

Qui ^nim nomen Terras dedit, quam alter Amicorum
coluit, Temanitidi, is inter Efaui Pofteros numeraturj

Prohibet porro infigniflimum iftud Encomium quo co-

honeftatiir a Spiritu San6lo ne ftifpicemur eum diebus

Patriarcharum Ifaaci aut Jacobi vitam tranfegilTe. Vix

potuit vere dici \*1,^?2 IHtDD p^^ nift poft funera Jofephi.

Inter hunc igitur morte ablatum, & Mofen ex Ephebis

cxceffum, omnino ftatuenda videtur aera Jobi,

De Scripto ipfo, profluxifle illud ab alia quam Jobi

munu nullus dubito. Is quippe inter Arabas nutritus^ -

atque Arabum Linguas aftliefadtijs, vix tanta fuit Hie-

braicarum Literarum peritia imbutus, quanta opus erat

ad res tales tali verborum nitore & Concinnitate con-

fignandas Chartis. Si Mofi Authori Librum afcribere

quis maluit:, quod Anglicana noftra in Obfervatiunculis

fuis Margini aiHxis Editio innuit, turn demum arbitor

ante
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ante Ifraelitas per Deferta tradu6tos confedtum efle,

Legiflator ille celeberrimus dum tanto Agmini Ducem
fe Redoremque prsebuit, vix potuit ad Hiftoriam Poe-
ticam contexendam animum appellere. Ingens pr^ete-

rea rerum quotidle agendarurri Multitudo atque onus,

ne tale aliquid moliretur, mentem fine dubio abftrahe-

rent. Nulla autem ea potuit opportunior efle Occafio,

qua2 illi obtigit, dum exul inter Midianitas commora-
tus eft. Rufticabatur tunc temporis ; otiabatur omnia
habuit inciulta, qu^ Poetas Ingenium ftimulare atque

accendere folent. Huic infuper Sententise adftipulatur,

quod in eas Regiones relegatus, omnia quas ad Jobum,
finitimas Terras Incolamj pertinerent, edifcere potuit'

uberius. Gnaviter quoque pro tali Conje6i:ura militat

frequentior exotici Idiomatis ufus, Phrafiumque Varietas

Arabicam indolem plane redolentium.—Warburtonus
nofter omni nifu id agit, ut Efras, Scriptorum Sacro-

rum ultimo^ Theraurarium hoc Theologize, Philofophiie,

atque omnigen^e fere Dodlrins acceptum referamus.

(^uas quidem Hypothefis fpeciofa licet, & Rationibus

neutiquam contemnendis fubnixa, fidem apud me non
obtinet. Signa enim funt (ni vanus auguroi*) & Cri-

teria^ pafTim per Librum iparfa, qu^ iEtatem longc

antiquiorem fubindicant. Ad Legem latam aut res

geftas Ifraelitarum ne allufum eft, quod mihi videre

contigit, ufpiam. Nulhbi vel Mentio fit Miraculorum

in iEgypto & per Deferta editorum. Qure tantum

cuivis Poemati conciliarent Decus, tantum porro Judsis

Solamen fuppeditarent, ut a nemine cordato intada

prorsijs relinquerentur.—Inter alia quas fcripfifti pul-

cherrima tjii/ y^^io-tcTyila toti huic Hiftoris adftruis. Adeo
noil efle arierls, aflertumque probas, fidbitium cjuendam

pii Ingenii Lufum, ut omnia e contra revera agerentur.

Proinde non debere aliquem inter legendum putare, fibi

ante Oculos efle ejus folius quod fieri potuit figmentum,

Vot. I. Z fed
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fed genuinam ejus quod fuit Narrationem. Me jam

antca huic Opinioni accidentem, feceriint qu'as protulilli

Rationes, ut ei ardtius adhasream.—Etfi vero Hiftori^

Veritatem fibi vindidet, dramatici tamen Operis Le-

por^s pr^e fe fert. Voces fi lpe<3es, oiTiatiflimas illar

cultiffimsque, non tarn enarrant, qiiam Res confpici-

cndas ferme exhibent. Senfibiis autem nihil gravius,

grandius, fubiimius, Deo infpirante dignius, aut humano
Generi magis fcitu neceiTarium, Charaderum interea

^iverfitas mira; quodque artis eft fummse, ad vivum
4epi6li finguli, & fibi invicem undique conftantes.

—

Altera infuper venuftatis fpecie gaudet Jobaeis noftra,

qujE artificiofis Dramaticorum Commentis decori eft

atque ornamento. Non fumum ex Fulgore, quod mo-
fiuit Criticus, fed ex Fumo Lucem edit. Sermone pe-

deftri orditur. Inde pedetentim progreditur ad altiores

dicendi modos. Et Cothurno induto, fenfibus quoque
afTurgit. Reram major nafcitur ordo. Vehementiores

CongreiTus. Acriora Confli6lantium Certamina. Ufquc

dum nihil amplius aut fortius hinc illinc dici potuit,

Turn demum intervenit Moderator. Qupe prave didlai

funt utrinque fubafto penfitat judicio, debitaque repre-

henfione caftigat. Summa, fi .fieri potefl, ope nititur,

ut fervidos. Difputantium Animos componat, litemquc

-diu agitatam dirimat. Sed fruftra. Major ineft Nodus,

& difHcilioris longe Solutionis, quam ut Juveni remon-

ftranti cedat. Deus, ecce Deus adeft ! Quidquamn^
auguftius excogitari polTit ^ Qui Circuitus Coelorum

perambulate in Arenam quafi (conftet fumm.a Reverentia

didto) dcfcendit. Quique Aftra par inane volventia

librat, ille ipse Controverfiae hujus Momenta & Pon-
dera sequa quafi bilance trutinat/ Deo autem orantc

-caufam, ut ferocientes Animi fubfidunt ! Reniti cefTant,

Manus dant. Obmutefcunt. Jobus ipfe, quem lau^

?!ores de fua Puritate tumidique nimis Conceptus, ultra

cjuam
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manifeflus, Pudore fuffunditur, arma prqjicit, ad pedes
infinite mifericordiae vencrabundiis devolvitur, Nofcit

feipfum ; poenitentiam agit ; cedendo vincit ; eumque,
Hmul atque le coram Deo humillime deprimit, Cala-

mitatis fortitus eft Exitum, quern nefas eilet expedare,

dum inculpatam fibi Integritatem temere nimis arro-

gavic. Omnia fua, non ita pridem mifere deperdita,

cumulatiflima manu reponit, auger, flabilitque Numen
propitium. Palmse ad inftar, prefTus rclurgit; quum-
que om'nes de felicitate fua conclamatum iri arbitra-

bantur, tum demum rediviva evafit, multoque, quam
dim, Instius effloruit.—Quam fubitanea atque infperata

prorsus Cataftrophe ! Quam jucundus Malorum finis I

Quam pulchra Coronis toto Operi fuperindudca !

Leviter hasc tetigifTe fufficiat. A Rebus curiofe

fpeculationis, tuo dodtus Exemplo, ad utiliora longe

Mentem Calamumque verto. Quae Fidem vacillantera

fuffulciant, Praximque errabundam nimis, Gubernatoris

folertis ritu ad Clavum afiidue fedentis, corrigant diri-

gantque, ea nunc confideranda bccurrunt.—Quod pru-

denter mones, de edifcenda Animi Fortitudine ex Jobo
Affli6tionum Agminibus lacefTito, nee tamen fra6lo aut

proftrato ; de petendis infuper ad P.atientiam Incita-

mentis ex Jobo mala acerbifTima pafTo, atque humiliter

fe & fummifse ferendo oneri accingente ; id avide arri-

pio ; memoria defixum teneo : Deumque precor ut in

ima atque intima Cordis tranfeat.—Nobilifiimum illud

quod Refurredlioni * Mortuorum perhibetur Teftamo-

nium, Te eo remittente Meditationes noftras, libenter

adeo. Quumque aliqui, de Re Chrifliana non bene

meriti, monumentum iltud asre perennius, auro pretio-

fus convellere fatagunc, pergratam- fane operam navac

* Vide Jobi Cap. xix, 25*

Z 2 Inters
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Interprts nofter, dum validiflimis rationum viribus \d

fibi ftabiliendum accipit. Non Te latet fuifTe inter

Erudites, qui pulcherrimam hanc Jobinas Fidei Confef-

fionem aliorfum detorquere fludent; & de fortunis

folummodo redintegratis ut intelligatur velint^ Quern

quidem Errorem radicitus avulfum & funditus deletum,

non fine gaudio & gratulatione, in lucubrationibus hifce

accuratiffimis contemplari datum eft.—Quod mihi dc

Redemptore *VnO fuggeris, id profedo arridet magno-

pere, & toj:o pedore ampleclor. Vellem de quocunque

facrorum voluminum Libro dicere, quod olim Auguf-

tinus optime, ** Sunt Scripture tuae Delicia^ me^/'
Nulla eft inter Codices divinos Pagina, quje non Auri-

fodinis fit praeftantior ; nulla vel minutiffima infpirat^

Veritatis Portincula, quin melle hybfeo dulcior longe.

Quas autem de Christo vaticinantur ; Christum five

vcnturum fpondent, five adventum depingunt ; Chris-

tum, segris Medelam, lugentibus Solatium, vicariam

proSontibus Viclimam aj/irAulpcf, dytl^w/ovy ea apud me,

infinitum quantum ! palmam praeripiunt. Renident ea

Margaritarum inftar hinc inde corufcantium ; five, ut

cum Poeta loquar, velut inter ignes I.una minores. Dc
his Colloquia apud sedes privatas, de his pro Roftro

Condones, de his denique Contemplationes domi, foris,

inftituere geftirem. Imo in his totus efTem, atque im-

morarer jugiter, nifi Corruptela, proh Dolor ! natura;

infita obftaret; vagaeque ac inftabiles Cogitationes Men-
tem in contraria identidcm deflederent. Hasc enim

cdidicifte, Sapientia eft; his ficiem adhibuiffe, Salus.

Qui liaec ad unguem callet, bomis evadet Theologus i

quique Animo penitius imbibit^ Chriftianus.

At quo feror ? In quje fpatia effufus, trans Limltes

•EpiRblaris Commercii excurro ? Repfinio me tandem.

Unura duntaxat^ prse aliis eximium, e verfione antea

li4»Kiata, locum feligere liceat. Ea erit Scriptiunculse

4v hujus
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hujus noftr^ Meta, & Patienti*e ture laflae plus fatis &
defatigat^ Levamen. Verum ibi priftinumque Senfum,
acerrimo Ingenii acumine e Tcnebris erutum, & non
fine magno fan^e Dodlrinas commodo repofitum, Ijctus

afpicio. Pericopam, fi vacat videre eft Cap. iv. 17.
*' Num Mortalis a (non /r^, ut noftra fe habet hic

faltem malefida verfio) numine juftus erit ? Haud me-
mini legifTe mej aut narrando accepifTe, ab ullo unquam
eo Impudentias deventum in, ut juftiorem fe Deo, per-

feftionis omnimod?E fonte ac norma, venditare aufir.

Vix igitiir, imo ne vix quidera oper^e pretium fiiiflet,

tanto cum conamine didlorum & pompa refellere, quod
in nullius quotquot funt mortalium Cogitationes introire

potuit. Neque aliud quam Nugatorem agit Scriptor

divinus, fi fidem redditioni recept^ habes ; fin vero

Schultenfii admittas, non item. Exhibet ifta No-
dum Deo vindice dignum. Errorem perftingct

jugulatque, quo nullus alius exitialior, quivc importu-

nius {t{^ in mentes noftras ingerit. Speciem omnem
humani, quod vocatur, meritj tollit, convellit, conculcat.

Neque fmit, ut minima vel SandlifTimis Hominum,
aut fua jai'^andi, aut fe juftifieandi, anfa fit relida.

Quin omnes omnino, utcunque Pietatis Puritatifque

Encomiis per terras nobilitatos, coram fupremo Judice

reos, avaTToAoyrla? fiftit. Nullos proinde poffe a tre-

mendo illo Tribunali poenarum cxpertes abire, nifi gra-

tuito iis condonentur Peccata, & Christi Mediatoris

Juftitia lis in Salutem imputetur. Ecce reyera Evan-

gelicum ante Evangelum ! Qui non cutem folam ceco-

nomias iftius falutifer^ inveniffet palpando, fed in ip-

fiflima Vifcera & Medullas quodammodo penetralfe

videtur. Felices Nos Noftrofque, fi eundem Fidem
medullitus haufifle detur ! Amo mehercule Hominem,
qui feliciter commentando hrec tam luculenta fJa-yytXta

Jobo Chriftianifmo, Nobifque etiam, aut Infcitia He-
braic^ didtionis, aut Incuria Intcrpretum ablata, inftau-

Z 3 ravit
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ravit demum ac reftituit. Te vero impenfius, Vir reve-

rende, amo atque colo ; dulcifiima cujus Amicitia, plus

una alteraque vice experimento cognita, fecit, iit am-

plilTimam ex ea Voluptatis atque Emolumenti MelTem

fperare, ac mihimet ipii poUicere audeam. Ut vivas,,

valeafque, ex animo optat

Tibi devindiflimus

Jacobits Hervey.

P. S. Si qua in re Tibi, fakite recuperata, pfodefTc

potero, id ne dicam roges, fed jubeas veiim.

TRANSLATION of the foregoing LETTER.

TO

The Rev. Mr. CHARLES THAYER.

Respected Sir,

TRULY I am furprifed, that you have fo ready a

Faculty of exprefling yourfelf in a Language which

is not your Mother-Tongue, and which is baniihed

from modern Converfation. Unlefs I had been inti-

mately acquainted with you long ago, that fruitful Fund
of Roman Elocution would eafily induce me to believe,

that you had dwelt at Tufculum *, rather than Abing-

don f . As to myfelf, well knowing my Rudenefs and

* Tufculum, 'a town of Italy y where Cicero's country-houre ftood.

t Abingdon, a little town ncaf Northampton,

Want
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Want of Exercile in this Kind of Writing, I was on the

Point of impofing a perpetual Silence on myfelf. For

fcveral Days, fenfible of my own Incapacity, I with-

held my timorous Hand from the Deilv. But indeed

Shame remonflrated, and a Mind extremely averfe to

Ingratitude egged me on ; and hence it is, that my Pen,

though unequal and ill-fitted for the Taflc, is now at.

laft excited to give you the Trouble (^ a Letter.

I render you my greatefl Thanks for your voluntarily

communicating to me, out of your fingular Humanit)'

and Erudition, many Remarks worthy of the iiigheft

Notice, concerning Jch^ and his Book. In the firft

Place, you bring the Verfion to the Touchftone. It is

neat, replete with Elegance, and gives the Force of the

Hebrew Phrafes, in their full Strength, beyond any Man's

Expedbation. Add to this, that though it is new yi

moft Inftances \ yet it is what carries its Authority in its

Bofom, and gains the Reader's Aflent at the very firft

Sight.—Then you run over the Notes with a fagacious

Eye.—Which whoever reads and reads over again, it is

not eafy to fay, whether he will carry off more profit

from that very large Crop of eaftern Learning, or rather

Delight from that moft agreeable Flower of the Art of

Criticifm. So that the Remarks every where inter-

fperfed are not trifling or unimportant, as they, with

great Ingenuity and Skill, illuflrate the Emphafis of the

Words, the Weight of the Arguments, the Sublimity

of the Meaning, and the Thread of the Dilcourfe laid

out in a moft beautiful Order. Nay they fhine with fo

glaring a Light, that they are clearly underftood even

by me a Man of a dull Apprehenfion, and being under-

ftood pleafe me.—In ftiort, Joh^ I fancy, has got the

very Commentator, which he would have preferred to

all others, if he himfelf had been now living and con-

rerfant among Men.

Z 4 As
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" As to the Age in which Joh lived, the Learned arc:

not agreed, nor I fuppofe ever will. But that Opinion

which yoii and others maintain, feems to be moft pro-

bable. I willingly go over to your Side. Nothing is

jTior^ certain, than that this illuftrious Hero lived after

'Abraham. For he who gave a Name to the Country

which one of his Friends, the Temanite^ inhabited, is

reckoned among the Pofterity of EJau. Moreover, that

very remarkable Encomium with which he is honoured

by the Holy Spirit, forbids us to imagine that he lived

in the Days of the Patriarchs IJaac or Jacob, It could

fc^rce be truly faid, that there was none like him in the

Earth, unlefs he had lived after the Death of Jofeph,

The Time of Job feems therefore to be truly placed

between the Deceafe of Jofeph and the Manhood of

Mofes..i d r '

'
^ "

.
'

As to'the Writing itfelf, I have no Doubt that It pro-

ceeded from any other Hand than that of Job. For he

being educated among the Arabs, and ufed to their

Language, he had fcarce fo great Skill in the Hebrew

Learning, as was neceffary for configning to Writing

, fuch important Matters in fo neat and elegant a Style.

If any chufe to afcribe the Book to Mojes as its Author,

as our Englijh Edition has intimated in the Notes on the

Margin, then I fuppofe it was wrote before the PafTage

of the IJraelites through the Wildernefs. While that

celebrated Lawgiver was employed as the Guide and

Ruler of fo great a Company, he could fcarce apply his

Mind to write a poetical Hiflory. Befides, the great

Number and Weight of the Matters he had to do every

Day, would, without Doubt, divert his Mind from fo

great an Undertaking. And no Time could be more
favourable to him, than that which he enjoyed, while

he lived as an Exile among the Midianites. He dwelt

in the Country at that Time, had much Lcifure, and

had
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had all Conveniencies which ufe to ftimulate and fire the

Genius of a Poet.—What further flrengthens this Opi-
nion, is, that being banilhed into thofe Countries, he

could have full Information of every Thing relating to

Johy who dwelt in the neighbouring Land. The f;-e-

quent Ufe too of a foreign Idiom, a Variety of Phraf?^

plainly fmelling of the Arabian Genius, plead flrongly

in Behalf of fuch a Conjefture.—Our Countryman Dr.

Warburtoriy labours hard to prove, that we are indebted

to Ezra, the laft of the facred Writers, for this Treafure

of Divinity, Philofophy, and all Kind of Learning.

But this Hypothefis, however fpecious, and fupported

by Reafons no-wife delpicable, does not command my
aflent. For unlefs I guefs wrong, there are Marks and
tharaders fcattered every where through the Book,
wtich denote a much more ancient Period. There is

no where any Allufion, fo far as I could obferve, to the

Promulgation of the Law or the Exploits of the Ifraelites,

In no Place is there any Mention of the Miracles per-

formed in Egypt or through the Deferts. Which would
have given fo great a Dignity to any Poem, and afforded

fo much Comfort to the Jews, that they could never

have pafTed unnoticed by any wife Man. Among other

very beautiful Things that you have wrote, you eftablifli

the Genuinenefs of this whole Hiflory. Confequently

you do not aflert it to be, and prove what you have

alTerted, a certain fi^litious Amufement of a pious

Genius, but that on the Contrary it was a real Tranf-

adlion : that therefore no one, in reading ought to

imagine, that he has before his Eyes a Fidion of what
might hav^ been done, but a genuine Narrative of what

adlually happened. I was formerly of this Opinion,

and the Reafons you have brought forth, make me
adhere more clofely to it.—But although it claims the

Truth of a real Hiftory, it difplays all the pleafant En-
tertainment
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tertaiament of a dramatic Performance. If you con-

Uder the Words, which are moft elegant and ornate,

they don't fo much relate, as exhibit to View the feveral

Tranfadions. And nothing is more important, more

grandj^ more fublime, more worthy of an infpiring

GOD, or more necefTary for Mankind to know. Mean
Tirne^t;here is a fiirprifmg Diverfity of Charaders, and,

what is the. highell Attainment of Art, they are every

one painted to the Life, and every where confiflent

with one another. Moreover, our Hiflory of Jab is

diflinguiflied by another Species of Elegance, which is

a Decoration and Ornament to the artificial Romances

of dramatic Writers. He does not bring fmoke from a

Fiafh, as a Critic has obferved, but Light from Smoke.

He begins with Profe, and then in a Trice he proceed^

to the higher Modes of fpeaking, and putting on a

Bufkin, rifes up to the Senfes. A greater Order of

Things commxCnces; more vehement Conferences j more

fierce Attacks of the Difputants ; until nothing more
important Or more forcible can be faid on either Side,

Then at laft a Mediator comes in. The perverfe Say-

ings of each Party he weighs with a dehberate Judg-
ment, and chaftiles with due Reprehenfion. He en-

deavours with his utmoft Might, if poffible, to calm

the warm Spirits of the Difputants, and decide a Con-
troverfy that has been long litigated. But in vain.

The Difficulty is greater, and of far harder Solution,

than to yield to the Remonftrance of a Youth. A
GOD, behold a GOD appears ! Can any Thing more

majeflic be contrived ! He who traverfes the Circuits

of the Heavens, defcends (let me fpeak with the utmoft

Reverence.) as it were to the Sand. And he who ba-

lances the Stars that roll through the empty Air, HE
HIMSELF weighs the Importance and Weight of

tliis Controverfy,, as it were in an impartial Balance.

While
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While GOD pleads the Caufe, how do their fierce

Spirits fubfide ! They ceale to refift. They give up
their Weapons. They are mute. Job himfelf, v/hom
too fplendid and fwelling Conceptions of his own Purity

had tranfported beyond due Bounds, being convinced

of his Miil'ake, and lenfible of his Iniquity, is covered

with Shame, throws dov/n his Arms, and in a worfliip-

ping Podure falls proflrate at the Feet of infinite Mercy.
He knows himfeif ^ exercifes Patience -, overcomes by
SubmifTion ; and as foon as he moil humbly frills down
before GOD, he obtains an End of his Calamity, which
he could not lawfully have expe<5led, fo long as he too

rafhly arrogated to himfelf an unblanieable Integrity.—

The propitious Deity with a mofl liberal Hand replaces,

augments, eftablifhes, all his EfFeds which had been

not long ago m.iferably loft. Like the Palm-Troe,
being prefTed down he rifes up ; and when all were

going to congratulate him upon his Felicity, then at

laft it revived, and fiourilhed much more plentifully

than before.— How fudden and unlooked-for a ca^

taftrophe ! How joyful a Period of his DiftreiTes 1 How
beautiful a Conclufion brought to the v/hoie Work 1

Let it fufEce to have touched thefe Things flightly.—

^

Led by your Example, I turn my Mind and Pen from

Matters of curious Speculation, tO- Things of greater

Utihty. Thofe Things which fupport a tottering Faith;

and redify and diredt a Pradice too apt to wander, like

a flciiful Pilot who continually fits at the Helm, are now
to become the Subjed of Confideration. What you
difci-eetly admonilh of, as to learning Fortitude of Mind
from 76/i^-teafed with a Troop of AfHiclions, yet not

broken or difpirited ; as to fetching Incitements to Pa-«.

tience from this Man who fuffered the moft bitter Evils,

and yet prepared himfelf hum.bly and fubmifTively to

bear the Burden ; that I greedily catch at; I hold it fixed

m my Memory, and I pray to GOD^ that it may
I penetrate
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penetrate into the loweft and innermoll Recefles of my
Heart.—I chearfully proceed, upon your remitting my
Meditations thither, to that moll noble Teftimony which

is given to the Refurrcdion * of the Dead. And while

fome, who have not defervcd well of Chriftianity, labour

to deftroy this Monument more lading than Brafs, and

more precious tlian Gold 3 our Interpreter performs a

truly acceptable Service, while he undertakes to eflablifh

it by the moil powerful Arguments. You are not igno-

rant, that there have been fome among the Learned,

who endeavour to pervert to a different Meaning this

moft beautiful ConfefTion of Joh\ Faith ; and would

have it underftood only of the Reiloration of his Eftate.

Which Error indeed I obfejved, with no fmall Joy and

Congratulation, to be plucked up by the Roots and

entirely overthrown in thefe your moll accwrat-e Lucu-

brations.—As to what you fuggell to me concerning the

REDEEMER, it truly pieafes me very much, and

I embrace it with my whole Heart. I would wiili to

l^y concerning every Book of the facred Vojumes,

whzt Jugufiine long ago faid excellently, " ThyWridngs

f' are my Dehght." There is no Page in the divine

Books which is not more excellent than Mines of Gold

;

there is not even the moll minute Portion of infpired

Truth, but is fweeter than the fweetell Honey. But

what they prophecy concerning CHRIST; whether

they promife CHRIST to come, or defcribe his Ad-

vent ; CHRIST, Medicine for the Sick, Comfort to

Mourners, a vicarious Sacrifice for the Guilty, a Ran-

fom for us, giving his Life for us, thefe Things, how

infinitely great ! carry away the Prize. Thefe Things

fhine like Pearls fparkling on every Side, or, to fpeak

with the Poet, as the Moon among the lefler Stars.

Concerning thefe I would rejoice to hold Conferences

in private Houfes, in the Pulpit, in my Family, and

* See Job x'lx. 25.

when
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when abroad. Nay I would be wholly employed about

them, unlefs the inbred Corruption of Nature, O Grief!

oppofed ; and wandering and unfettled Thoughts now

and then diverted my Mind to contrary Subjedls. For

to learn thefe, is Wifdomj to believe them, is Salva-

tion. He who underftands thefe Things exadbly, will

become a good Divine ; and he who drinks them into

his Mind, will become a Chriflian.

But whither am I carried ? Into what Excurfions tranf-

ported, do I run beyond the Limits of epiftolary Cor-

refpondence ! I reprefs myfelf at Length. Let me be

permitted to feled one Place at leaft, excellent above

others, from the Verfion before extolled ; which will put

a Period to this little Writing of mine, and relax your

Patience too much tired and wearied out. There witJi

Pleafure I behold the true and ancient Meaning, by a

very brifk Effort of Genius, refcued from Darknefs, and

rellored not without confiderable Advantage to found

Dodlrine. You may fee the Defedl if you be at Leifure,

Chap. iv. Ver. 17. " Shall mortal Man be juft before

GOD ?'* not more juft than .GOD, as our Verfion un-

faithful here at leaft has it.—I don't remember to have

read, or to have received by Report, that any one ever

arrived to fuch a Pitch of Impudence, as to dare to boaft

that he was more juft than GOD, the Fountain and Rule

of all Manner of Goodnefs. Hardly therefore, nay

fcarcely would it have been worthwhile to confute, with

fo great Energy and Pomp of Word*, what could enter

into the Thoughts of no Mortals whatfoever. Nor does

the divine Writer a6l otherwife than as a Trifler, if you

believe the received Verfion. But if you admit that ot

SchiiltenSy he acls quite the Reverfe. That Verfion dif-

covers a Difficulty worthy of a GOD to unravel. It

decyphers and dtftroys an Error, than which there is

nor>e more deftrudive, or that infinuates itfelf with

greater Importunity into our Minds. It takes away, it

refutes,
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refutes, it tramples upon every Species of what \% called

human Merit. Nor does it fufFer even the lead Handle

to be left to the holieft of Men, either to boaft of their

own Deeds, or to juftify themfeives. Nay it reprefents

all Men, however dignified through the World by the

Praifes of Piety and Purity, as wholly guilty, and with-

out Excufe before the fupreme Judge j and fliews that

none can go av/ay from that tremendous Tribunal free

from Punilhment, unlefs their Sins are freely forgiven

them, and the Righteoulhefs of CHRIST the Mediator

be imputed to them for their Juilification. Behold an

Evangelift indeed before the Gofpel ! who by Feeling

found cut not the Sum only of that faving CEconomy,

but feems in a Manner to have entered into the very

Bowels and Marrow of it. Happy we and our People,

if it be given us to draw forth the fame Faith from

the Marrow.—Truly I love the Man, who, by fuch a

happy Comment, has at laft renewed and reflored thefe

brio-ht Gofpel-Tidings to Job, to Chriftianity, and to

us too, " removing either Unilcilfulnefs in the Hebrew

Di6lion, or the Careleffnefs of Interpreters. But, Rev.

5ir, I love and refpecl you the more ardently, whofe

moil amiable Friendfhip, which I have experienced on

Trial once and again, has caufcd me to hope for from

it a more abundant Harveil of Pleafure and Advantage,

than I durft promife myfelf. That you may live and

profper, is the hearty Wiih of

Your m.uch obliged,

James Hervey.

P. S. If, upon the Recovery of my Health, I can

be of any Service to you in any Bufinefs, I don't lajr

you fhould aflc it, but command it.

REMARKS
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P k E F A C E,

THE Reader will fee, from the Bate of the foU

lowing Letter, that it was written a confiderable

Time ago. From which Circumftance He will probably

conclude, that it was not intended for Publication. A
Conjeclure, which is perfedlly jufl. The Publication is

owing to the Right Honourable Perfonage, whofe Namcj

though it would grace and recommend his Papers, the

Author is not allowed to mention. Her Ladylliip's

Commands, which would admit of no Excufe, drew

the Remarks from his Pen; and her Define, which

with Him will always have the Force of a Command,
has brought them to the Prefs.—It will give Him the

higheft Pleafure, if, while He is paying the Debt of

Obedience and Gratitude to a- noble Friend, He may
fupport the Dignity of the Divine Word; may raife its

Efteeniy and promote its Study among Men. Becaufe

then. He may reafonably hope, to promote the heft

Interefts of his Fellow-Creatures ; and fubferve that

grand Defignation of the Almighty Majefty, exprefled

by the Pfalmift

—

Thou haft magnified thy Word above alt

thy Name *,

* Pfalm cxxxviii. i„

Vol. L a a Madam^
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Madam,

AS you was plcafed to afk my Opinion concerning

Lord Bolingbroke's Remarks on l\\t Scriptural

Hiftoryi I have procured the Book -, have perufed what

relates to the Subjedi and fubmit to your Judgment^
the Thoughts which occurred; AfTuring your L-ady-

flup, that, though many might difcufs the Point, much
more clearly and fatisfadlorily, than the Perfon you

favoured with your Commands -, yet, no one can think

it a greater Honour to receive them, or a greater Plea-

fure to execute them.

" The Old Teflament, it is alledged, is no fufficient

^^ Foundation for Chronology from the Beginning of
^^ Timxe *."—To enter upon the Niceties of Chrono-

logy, would, perhaps, be too difficult a Refearch ; at

leaft, it would require from your Ladylliip a more pain--

ful Attention, than I Hiould chufe to occafion by any

of my Letters. And I very frankly own, that I am by

no Means Mafter of the Argument, nor equal to the

Tafk. Others, I don't doubt, whofe. Inclination has

difpofed, and v/hofe Genius has fitted, them for this

particular Study, will undertake to decide theQuefiion;

and give the Honour, where the Honour is due.—Tliis,

however, from a very fcanty Survey of the Cafe, I can

eafily difcern ; That the Chronologer will no where
find fuch 'memorable Events, for fixing his ^^ras \ nor

fuch early and Juhftantial Aids, for computing his

Time ; as from the Mojaic Monuments, and the facred

Annals.

* See Lord BoUnghroh\ Letters, on the Study and Ufe of HIilory,

Vol. I. Page 98.

A a 2 From
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from the Beginning of the World to the Flood, we
liave an orderly Gradation of Time, marked out by the

Lives of ten eminent Patriarchs.—From the Flood,

Ive jnay proceed to that glorious Promife of a Re-
deemer, m.ade to Abraham ; Lt thy Seed jhall all the

Nations of the Earth be blejfed.—From this Promife, to

tlie miraculous Deliverance of the IJraelites from Egyp-

tian Bondage.—From thence, to the Building of Solo^

mon's Temple ; which was an illuflnous Type * of that

divine Perfon, in whom dwells all the Fulne/s of the

Godhead bodily.—From the Building of this magniticent

Stru6lilre, to the Demolition of it by the Babylonian

Monarch.—From thence, to the Conqueft of Babylon

by Cyrus the Perjian,—And from the Reign of Cyrus

y

to that grand, that mofl important of all Tranfa6tions,

the Death of MESSIAH the Prince : When Utfinijhed

the TranfgreffioUy and made an End of SinSy and made

Reconciliation for Iniquityy and brought in everlafiing

Righteouftjefs j-.

The intermediate Sp^cc, between each of thefe.very

dlftinguifhed Periods, may, I believe, be afcertained,

to a confiderable Degree of Exadlnefs, from the facred

Volumes, If fo, this will conflitute a more compre-

henfive and perfedl: Syftem of Chronology, than can

be derived from the Olympiads of the GrecianSy or the

Hegira of the Mahometans -, from the Perftany the Romany

or any other Epocha.

But the Hiftory of the Old Tefiament is much more
neceflary to be known, and much more eafy to be

underftood. Yet this, my Lord fuggeils, is not a com-

plete Hiftory of the firft Ages J.—We allow the Sug-
geftion. It neither is, nor has Materials for, a com-
plete univerfal Hiftory. It pretends to nothing more,

* Qen. xxU. iS. John ii. 2u f Dan, ix. 34* % Page 85.

tha«;
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than to relate the Affairs of c^e particular Family ; in

which the Church of G O D was to fubfift, and from

which the SAVIOUR of Men was to fpring. Never-

thelefsj fo many collateral Incidents are touched upon ;

fo many Branches of this main Stream are occafionally

purfued ; as prefent Us with a Collection of the moft

ancient, the moft curious, and moft inftrucfive Fad:s,

Here, we are brought acquainted with the Creation

of the World, and the Formation of Man. The Origin

of Evily both natural and moral, is difcovered in the

Fall of our firft Parents j and the Difpleaftire of GOD
againft Sin is manifefted, by the Waters of a general

Deluge.—Here, we fee the Prefervation of our Species

in the Ark, and re-rpeopling of the Earth by Noah ;

the Invention of polite Arts *, and the Rife of ufeful

Manufadures j- s the Eftabliftiment of Nations, and the

Founders of their principal Kingdoms J. Not to add

;

that thefe Records are the royal Archives, in which,

the Charter of our Sovereignty § over the Creatures is

prefervedi and the original Draught of the Covenant

of Grace ||, depofited.—Here then, may we not chal-

lenge any, or all the Books, written in every Language

under Heaven ! What Memoirs go Jo far back into

Andquity ? What Memoirs are fo interefling to all

Mankind ?—Had they been tranfmitted to us by any

Grecian or Romaji Author, how would they have been

admired and valued ! How laviftily, and indeed how
juftly, praifed !

* Gen. iy. 2 1. f Gen. iv. 20, 22.

% Gen. Chap", x. Vrhich, though but little adverted to, is th?

nobleft Piece of geographical Jntiquityt extant in the World. l\

fhews Us, how the whole Earth, from the three Sons of Noah, was

pverfpread, inhabited, and denominated.^ It difcovers the true

Source of the feveral Nations ; about which, profane Authors either

fay nothing at all, or tl^o, fay what is chivierkaly precarious, fcdje*

§ Gen. i. 28.
II
Gen. iii. 15,

A a 1 Another
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Another Excellency of thefc Writings (and peculiao'

to thefe alone) is. That they not only reach backward,

as far as the very Birth of Things ; but proceed for-

wards, even into the remoteft Futurity,—They foretold

the*Ruin of Babylon *, the nobieft, the beft fortified,

and mofl commodioufly fituated. Metropolis in the

Univerfe. Who faid, and no one would have fufpedled

it to be a vain Boaft, IJhall he a Lady for ever -j-. Yet,

the Scriptures pronounced her utter Deftru^iion'^ -, and

fpecified the Ferjon^ who fhould bring about this great

CataiLrophe.—They pointed out the Place of his

Abode %.-—'T\xtY defcribed him, by feveral dijiinguijhing

Circumftances ||.—They particularized the Genius of

liis warlike Enterprizes ^.—They mentioned his very

Name.

* Ifaiah xiil. 19, &:c. xvi. 23, 24, f Ifaiah xlvii. 7.

X Ifaiah xiii. 19, 20, &c. xvi. 23, 24. § Ifaiah xlvi. 11.

ii
That He fliould befiege and take the mofl: impregnable of Cities,

Ifaiah xlv. .1, 2.—That He (hould enrich himfelf with immenfe
Spoils," J/2z/<2/6 xlv. 3.T—That He Ihould not be a Tyrarit, but a Shep-

herd to the captive Je<vjs ; fliould releafe them from their Captivity,

and both permit and promote the Rebuilding of their Temple,

Jfaiah xliy. 28.

€] He is called a ra-vr.ncus Blrd^ If;?Jah xlvi. ii. Denoting his

^peed, ASti-vity, and great Expedition. Which were more like the

Flight of a/zu//>-'-a7;^^<?<r/Eird (this is the exa»i): Senfe of the original

D»i>) than the March of an Army, with all its Encumbrances. This

is acknowledged by Tigranesy in his fine expoilulatory Difcourfe with

Cyrus : Tu^n h roa-tfiov fanfufiie uva, w^z <ffroj-fw0jj» E(p0,acr<^; tX^uv Qu?

<^<jKKu roXf, 'crpn' Tiilov rr,P 'uja.^ Bavlcj ovvaiA.kv u^^oieraffhai. JTmi fo fur

exceed the King of Armenia in the S-xviffnefs ofyour Motions, that, be-

fcre Hz ccutd get together the fenv Forces quartered in his Neighbourhood

y

you- are come from a difiant Country, and 'hwve furrounded Hifii ijcith a

large Army. '_ Xenoph. Cyropoad. Lib. IH.—Thus Jlexander, whofe

Marches and whofe ViiTtorics were almofl incredibly fwift, is beauti-

fully and exaAly characterised by the Vrophtt Daniel. As I ^vas

(:onfid'ering, behold ! an He-goat came from the Weft on the Face of the

<ivhole Earth, and touched ?20t the Gxound. Chap. viii. 5. No Orator,

Viiih all the Ppwers of Language, could more beautifully have de-

fcribed
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Name *.—All this, fome Hundreds of Years, before

the Event took place, or the Conqueror was born.

They foretold the Rejection and Calamities of the

difobedient Jews -, who are the chief Subject of their

Hiftory,. (And this, furely, could not be with a View
to aggrandize their Nation, or to anfwer any finifler

Defign.) That they ihould be fubdued by their Ene-

mies, lofe the Favour of tlieir GOD, and the Poflcflion

of their native Land. Yet not be Jettled^ as a Colony^

in forr\e particular Trad of the Victor's Dominions,

but be fcattered abroad under the whole Heavens f,

—

This was threatened by their JEHOVAH,—this is

recorded in their Books,—and this is, even noiv, fo re-

markably fulfilled, as to be a Fa6t of the utmofl Noto-
riety. Go into the moft polite or moft barbarous

Countries, the neareft or moft diftant Parts of the

World ; you will, every where, find living E-vide?ues

of this fcriptural Predi6tion,

The Scriptures fpeak in the moft explicit and pe-

remptory Terms, with regard to the Reftoratio'n of the

Jews \,—This Rcftoration could not be effected, at

leaft

fcribed the Rapidity and the Extent of the M«c'^^c;//^« Conquefts.

Nor could any Hijiorian, though writing after the Accompliihment
of the Events, Jiave defcribed them more exadJy.

* Ifaiah xUv. 28. xlv. 1. f Deut, xxviii. 64. Amos ix. g.

X Ezek. xi. 17. Amos ix. 14^ 15. Zech. xiv. 10, 11. I have
not ventured to determine, whether this Reftoration of the Je^us, is

to be underllood of a Return to their oz>jn Country, or of their Con-
verfion to the Faith ef CHRIST, Though I think, the latter is

the Meaning of the Holy Spirit ; will be no lefs wonderful than the

former ; andTeems to be fupported by fuch Pallages as the following,

'—They Jhall look on ME, iK'hom they ha-ce pievcedy and mourn. I'he

Gift of Repentance, npt the Circumflance of Pla<;e, is the material

Point, Zech, xiii. 10.

—

When it Jhall turn^ not to the Tribes of Ifrael

to Jerufalem, but the Heart of the Ifraelites to the LORD, 2 Cor. iii.

J 6.—Then all Ifrael Jhall be fanjed, Rom. xi. 26. fliall be made Par-

takers of the QofpcJ, of its facred Privileges, and its great Salva-

A a 4 tioT>,
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leaft could not be obferyed, if they had been blended

and incorporated with the Inhabitants of other Climes.

Therefore, to be a frefumftive Proof of its Accom-
plifhment j and to render it, when accomplifhed, the

moft ohjervahle of all Revolutions ; they have fubfifted

a dtftin^i People, amidfl all the Regions whither they

have been driven.—A moft fmguiar and aftoniffeing

Circumftance ! How Joon were the Banes, the SaxonSy^

and the Normans^ mingled with the Britons ! And how
entirely are they all rrielted down and loft, among the

Natives of our Ille 1 But the Jews, like a Drop of Oil

on the Water, have continued a /^^^r<^/^ Community;
and, though dijperjed into all Nations, are not, through

the long Courfe of feventeen Hundred Years, embodied

with any.—This is fuch a 'P^culiarUy in the Difpenfa-

tions of PROVIDENCE, as I can never fufHciently

admire : And is, I think, an undeniable Voucher to the

Authenticity of the Scriptures ; held forth, as it were

by the Hand of Omnipotence, in the Sight of all the

World.

-

Such Events the antient Scriptures foretell, and Juch

Fadls they relate. Fails of incomparable Grandeur,

and Events of the greateft Importance, All which are

delivered in fuch z. majejlic Simplicity of Style, as nothing

can equal but their precife Veracity.—Yet theje Books'

Lord Bclinghj^oke difparages ; and, at the fame Time,

extols the Writino:s of Tacitus.—The Remains of Tact-

tus. He tells us, " are precious Remains*." Thofe

of the Holy Scripture,. " are dark and imperfe6l Ac-

counts f.'* In Tacitus, " Hiftory preferves her Inte-

grity and her Luftre J." In the Holy Scripture, in-t<

tion. In which they will enjoy all, more than all the Bleffings,

which Canaan conld afford. Of which, that goodly Land, in its

utmoll Fertility, Affluence, and Glory, was but a Type.

* Page lOi. f Page 108. % Page 161.

1 ftead
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(lead of Hiftory, you have " an Heap of Fables

;

^^ which can pretend to nothing but fome infcrutable

" Truths, and therefore ufelefs to Mankind *.'*

—

Every Line of Tacitus has Weight
-f,

and cannot be

mentioned without Admiration. Whereas, xht /acred

Hiftory is put upon a Level with the Extravagancies of

Amadis of Gaul J, and " can never gain fufEcient

" Credit from any reafonable Man §/'

Who is this uncircumcijed Philiftine, faid Bavidy that

He Jhould defy the Armies of the living GOB \\?' And
who is this Tacitus, would I afk, this darling Author,

that He ihould be raifed to the Skies, while the divine

Hiftorians are trodden to the Duft ?—If your Ladylhip

is unacquainted with his Charadber, ht me give it in

the Words of a moft elegant and mafterly Critic.

^^ Having confidered the principal Qualities of Tacitus

" as a Writer and an Hiftorian -, I cannot help think-

^^ ing, that there is a falfe Sublime and Affe6tation in

^^ his Defcription: A Scurrility and fatyrical Vein, with
" too epigrammatical a Concifenefs in his Wit -y aa
*^ Acutenefs, but too fpeculative, and a Policy over-
^^ refined in his Obfervations ; a malignant and ill-

^' natured Turn in his Chara6ters ; a Philofophy too

f ' abilraded and elevated in his Reafoners, and a Vanity

* Page 121. f Page 161. X Page 121.

5 Page 118.—If, in the Pages I have referred to, and the Sen-

tences I have quoted, my Lord does not aim at the Scriptural Records,

I fhall very willingly, nay, moji gladly acknowledge myfelf miftaken.

To me, after a repeated and attentive Perufal of the PafTages, He
appears to mean thofey and thofe principally. He means, according

to his own Profeffion, fuch antient Hijlory as He had been defcribing

(fee Page ii8.) and 1 am very fure, the principal Subjecl of the

preceding Sheets, was the facred,—But why fhould not his Lordfhip

fpeak his Sentiments plainly ? Is it for Want of Ingenuity I Or
owing to Diffidence in the Caufe ?

Jl
I Sam. xvii. 26,

" in
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" in his Learning. In fhort, that he is in Antiquity a
^"^ Pedant; in the Philofophy of Nature a Sceptic; in

" Morals loofe ; in Defcription gaudy and pompous

;

*' in Politics lubdolous, refined and knavifh */*

Yel: this is the Writer, that muft be placed in fuch

great Superiority to Mofes, Jojhiia and Samuel. This

the Hillory (rife Criticifmj and refent the Indignity !)

that is fpoken of with Applaufe and Rapture, even

while the facred Annals are treated with Difrefped and

Obloquy.

I might recount the glorious Privileges^ exhibited in

this bleffed Book ; the ineftimable PrcmifeSy made to

the Righteous ; the tenderly compafTionate Lrjitations,

addrefTed to Sinners ; the refined and exalted Difplays

of Morality j with many other noble Particulars—which

it is the Prerogative oi Scriptare, to contain—the Wif-

dom of Mankind, to believe—and the only Felicity of

our Nature, to be interefted in them, and influenced

by them.

But my Lord is ready to agree on thefe Topics.

, He exprefTes, in fome Places at leafl, no Diflike of

the doctrinal and prophetical Parts. Nay, He has con-

trived an Expedient, to refcue them from the Difho-

nour, which He would bring upon the hiJioricaL He
allows the former, to be written under the Infpiration

of die holy and unerring Spirit. The latter, he afHrms,

are ^' purely human, and therefore fallible |."—Pro-

ceeding upon this Suppofition, He fcruples not to re-

* The Treatife, which furniflies me with this Extrad, is written

by Mr. Hunter ; is entitled Obfernjations on Tacitus ; and, if my
Reader has not perufed them, I dare venture to afTure Him, that He
has one of the highefi Entertainments in polite Literature yet tp cqme»

See Page 1S4.

t Page 96.

pr^fent
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prefent them, as the Devices of Craftj or the Blunders

of Ignorance *.

I muil beg Leave to obferve, that fuch a Diflin^ion

is without the kail Ground of Reality, to fupport it

:

And would, if admitted, be an effecStual Method to

Juhvert the Whole of Revelation. For, if it could be

proved, that the Authors of this Hifliory were fo ^joeak^

as to fall into palpable Errors, where a common Degree

of Sagacity would have fecured them from miflaking:

Or, if they were fo treacherous ^^
as to palm upon the

World a Multiplicity of Forgeries; fo impious^ as to

afcribe their Falfhoods to the GOD of IVuth: This
would at once ruin their Charauier as Men^ and deftroy

their Credit as Writers, At this Rate, who could de-

pend upon their Teflimony in any Point v/hatever ?

Befides ; many of the do6lrinaI Parts of Scripture

refer to, and are derived from, the hiftorical. If the

latter were a Parcel of Impofitions and Miflakes, wliat

Degree of Veracity or Dignity could the former claim ?

If the Foundation is a Bubble, how can the Superflruc-

ture Hand ?—WHiether his Lbrdihip, by fuch a fpecious

Pretence o{Jerving the Interefts of true Religion, in*

tended fecretly to undermine it, I will not prelume to

fay. But this I may venture to declare, that his

Scheme is very llirewdly calculated to compafs fuch an
End. Grant what his Lordlhip aflcs 3 and what all the

Enemies of Chriftianity wilh, will undoubtedly foUov/.

Farther, Madam—Such a Diftinclion is contrary to

the exprefs Declaration of the New Teflament : Which
pofitiveiyafTerts, that ALL Scripture is given by Infpi-

* Thv^t this is no aggra^-vatad Imputation, every attentive Reader
of his Lordfliip's Letters will eafily perceive: And 1 believe, it will

appear too plainly from the Paflage, to be produced in the Sequel

©f this Kpilllo,

ration
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ration of GOD'*,—Our blefied LORD, who was very

well qualilied to dijcern Truth, and equally zealous to

maintain it, makes nq fuch Difference. He fays in

general. Search the Scriptures f -, the whole Colledion

of facred Writings.— Whatjoever Things^ adds St. Taul^

not fome particular Palfages only, but WHATSOEVER
THINGS were written afore-time^ were written for our

Learning J. And mull therefore have been under fuch

a Divine Superintendency, as fecured them from all

PofTibility of Error. Otherwife, they might be written,

not for our Learnings but for our 'Deception.—So that

St. PauVs Diredion, is as contrary to Lord Bolingbroke's

DiftinClion, as the Eaft is oppofite to the Weft. We
may as foon bring thofe two Points of the Hemifphere

together j as reconcile his Lordlhip^s Refinements^ with

the Apoftle's Religion,

I believe, it will be equally difficult, to render his

Lordfhip confifient with Himlelf. His ConceJJion over-

throws his Dijiincficn. Admitting the do6lrinai Parts

of the Scripture to be true, the Veracity of the hifto-

rical is, by necejfary Confeque^tcCy and beyond all Con-
tradition, eftablilTied. They are indiffbluhly connected:

They mutually bear on, and mutually fuftain each

other : And muft ftand or fall together. They are like

an Arch moft exactly finiilied ; not a Stone of which

can be taken away, without difconcerting the whole

Structure : And like an Arch, firmly founded, as well

as corre6lly finiflied, the more they are preffed^ the

flronger they will appear.

My Lord fays indeed. That '' CHRIST came

f not to confecrate all the written Traditions of the

*' Jews%.'" Yit fays it, but where -or how does He
'frove it ?—By written Traditions of xlxt Jews^ I fup-

* 2 Tim. iii. 16. f John v. 39. I Rom. xv% 4*

§ Page 94.
'
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pofe, we are to underftand all the Hebrew Scriptures.

The Drift of the Difcourfe, leads us to this Stnk.
Now it is apparent, that our SAVIOUR has a5lually

confecrated, has {^x. the Seal of Authenticity and Infal-

libihty to the Law of Mofes, to Hhe Pfalms, and to the

Prophets *. By appealing to them as decifive^ and by
allowing them to be predi^ive. He has acknowledged

them to be divinely infpiredj to be unqueilionably

true. And a very little Acquaintance with JewiJJj An-
tiquities will inform us -, that, in thefe three Partitions,

the whole Body of the Hebrew Scriptures is compre-

hended ?—What then becomes of his Lordfhip's AfTcr-

tion ? Or to v/hofe Difcredit does it tend ? That of the

Jewijh Scriptures, or that of his own Knowledge ?

I muft defire your Ladyfhip to take Notice of the

ExpreJJion in this Paflage. It is fomewhat fingular, and

delerves a particular Regard. IVritten Traditions is the

Phrafe. Every one knows, that v/e explode, and very

juflly, thofe Juperftitioiis Whim lies of the Jews^ w^hich

pafs under the Denomination of Traditions. Yet my
Lord thinks proper, to call" the Hiflories of the Old

Teftament^ by this diJrepuiaUe Name : Only He admits-

one Difference, that whereas the formxr were tranfmitted

by Strength of Meynory^ the latter are committed to

IVriting.—But is this an hoyieft Reprefentation ? Is this^

free from all malignant Difguife ?

Let us.put the Matter to the following Trial. The
Word Legendy when applied to any modern Story, raifes"

the fame contemptible and abfurd Idea, as the Word
Tradition "excites, when applied to any JewiJIj Notion.

Would my Lord, or v/ould his Friends think, that due

Honour or common Juftice v/as done, to his Sketch of

the Hiftory and State of Europe, if it ihould be flyled

* Luke xxlv. 44.

in
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in our public Papers, Lord BoUnghroke's written Ls^

gends ?—The Impropriety and the Malevolence of fucll

a Title, would be undeniable and odious. Who then

can vindicate the Propriety of his Lordfhip's Language,

or cleat it from being a moft injurious Mifreprefenta-

tion of the facred Records ? Which, however fome of

the Fads might come down, in a traditionary Channel,

to the Writers ; by paffing through their Hands, re-

ceive the Stamp of undoubted Certainty ; and are no

longer Traditions^ but Oracles.

I wifli, this had been the only Inflance of Artifice

and Impofition, ufed in the Letters under Examination.

Why are fo many idle Tales, and fcandalous Stories,

faked together, and expofed to View* ? Why ? but to

put a Cheat upon the inattentive Reader, and depre-

tiate \ the Dignity of the Divine Word ? Depretiate

it, much in the fame Manner, as its mofl illuftrious

Obje6l and Author was formerly difhonoured^ not only

by the falje Accufations^ with which He was charged

;

but alfo "by the infamous Company ^ with whom He was

* See Page 85, 86, 8S.— 102.--108, 109.

f I would b}^ no Means indulge a petulant or cenforious Humour.

Yet I cannot forbear thinking, that the Scriptures are too often de-

pretiated in his Lordfnip's Performance: Sometimes by Sneer : Some-

times hy Cavil: And fometim.es even by Z/?;?^/.'/// Approbation, or a

counterfeit Sort of Praife. Such as—'' If the Foundations of Chrif-

*"« tianity have been laid in Truth." Page 123.—Pafiliges which.

feem favourable to the '' Doftrine of the Trinity." Page 98.—

•

Though I (hould be lotli to rejed any Tcitimony, in Favour of

Chriftianity: Still more loth, to give up fo eminent a Name a? Lord

£ e, to the Deillical Parcy : Yet I cannot prevail upon myfeif to

acknowledge, that we are much, if at all obliged to Him, for thefe

poor, jejune, cold Compliments. Such a Teftimony, and fuch Com-

plim.entf;, are juil as fcrviceable to the momentous Gaufe, as a broken

Tooth h ferviccable to the Eater, or a Foot out of Joint to the Walker.

Prqv. XXV. 19. They are, in Truth, mere ^wpa a^^-p—or, as Mr,

JPo^e more ilrongly expreffes the Sentiment

;

The}' damn ^vith faint Praife.

numbered.
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numbered.—Did my- Lord imagine, that thefe Tale^

were really believed, even by the warm eft Advocates

for Holy Writ ? No : He muft know in his Confcience,

that they never were received by the Generality of

Divines-, neither are mentioned by Authors of Difcern-

ment, unlefs it be to confute and reje^ them.—How-
ever, be they credited or not, it was apprehended, they

might ferve a Purpofe. But whether it be the Purpolc

of Integrit}^, Impartiality, and Truth, I leave to the

Determination of others.

Still It is urged. That thefe Scriptures are *^^ full of
'* Additions^ Interpolations, and Tranipofitions*."

—

That they 2xtfuU of Additions, is more ^alily aJTerted,

than evinced. I can find but cm Inilance, fpecified by
his Lordihip. Which is the Account of the Deatk
and Sepukyre of Moks^ with a fort ^^ di funeral Paiie-

/^ gyric t«" recorded in the lall Chapter ofD^///i?r£'j?i:j?Kf.

Here^ it b taken for gi-anted, that we are reduced to a

terrible Dilemma—cither to owjij that this Paragxapli

was written hj Mcfes himjelfi imA then we may expert

t6 l^ear of Impoffibillty and Abfurdi ty—or elfe, th^t it

is 2^ fuppofitltjGus 's
and dicn tht Scriptures mull have

p/iiTed thrcugh- tampering FingerS; and fuilered AduJ-
reratioa.—-But fuppofe this fmall Appe-nidix was made
by Jpjbua: A Mai3, whole Mind ivas jUumLaatcd. ^njd

feis Hand guided^ \yj the Spirit of the Moll Highf
T>Q^s JiL^h an Addition deferve to be branded with aj3

ignwyxinloiiSf or even brought into Difefeem hj s^fufpi^

<WMJ Character r—On wjiat If iome otlier Prophet,

wJiofe Naine is unknown^ Superadded this valuable

Anecdote? Is the CoiiceaJjneiit of the PcniriSn's Name:
fiiSicttnt^ to Impeach tli^t^ C^PAuntntl% or inyalicbre

tJbje Authority, of tlie Failage ? Elpecially;^ fmcc h hu
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been approved by other infpired Writers, and received

the Lnprimatiir of the Holy Ghoft ?—I Irnow not who

is the Printer of his Lordfhip*s two Yolumes
3 yet

though ignorant of this Circumftance;, for other very

fatisfa^lcry Reafons, I have no Doubt but they are the

genuine Produdions of his Pen.

My Lord v/ould have done well to confider—Whe-
ther it w^as a probable or a practicable Thing, to inter

^

plate a Set of Books, which were fludied with fo much

Accuracy, and kept with fo much Vigilance. The
Number of whofe Verfes, efpecially in the Pentateuch^

was computed 3 and the Arrangement of the very Let-

ters knov/n. Whether, after the Coming of Christ>

the jealous Eye which the Jews and Chriflians had on

each other, w^as not an unfurmountable Bar againil any

Innovations or material Alterations ?—As for Tranfpo^

fttions, they are ufed by the mofl approved Hiitorians*

When ufed with Judgment, they redound to the Repu-

tation of the Writer, and encreafe the Pleafure of the

Reader. And would his Lordfhip make that a Difpa-

ragement of the facred Narrative, which is a Recom-
mendation of any ordinary Compofition ?

But my Lord imagines, that He has found out a

fubftantial Reafon for the afore-mentioned Diftindlion

-—has decedled fuch Imprcprieties in the facred Narra^

itive, as " contradidt all our Notions of Order and of
*^ Juflice */' He produces, by Way of Specimen, the

Cafe of Ncahy denouncing a Curfe upon Canaan.—^

This, it feems, is the capital Abfurdity ; this the glaring

Error; which^He concludes, is fufficient to uncanonize

the Hiftories of the Old Teflament, and degrade their

Writers from the Clafs of Infpiration.—This, there-

fore, if your Ladyfliip pkafes, we 'will examine a little

tnore particularly.

* Page no.

The
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The Charge in general is thus exprefied. " One
" is tempted to think, , that the Patriarch was ftill-

'^ drunk ; and that no Man in his Senfes, could hold

" fuch Language, or pafs fuch a Sentence."—Was I

at Leifure to criticife upon Words, I Ihould be tempted

to obferve, that the Diction " no Man could hold fuch
*^ Language/' may be French, but is fcarcely E,nglijh.

However, from the ExprefTion I pafs to the Sentiment.

—This, for Candour and Solidity, is much like the

Reflexion of the Jews, on the memorable Day of

Pentecoft. When the Apoftles addrelTed the Inhabitants

of various Countries, each in his own native Tongue

;

fome of their Hearers afcribed this miraculous Ability

—to what ? We are amazed, when we read—to the

intoxicating Power of Wine *. Strange ! that exceffive

Drinking, which incapacitates other People for talking

common Senfe, fhould enable the Difciples of CHRIST
to fpeak all Kinds of Languages !—Is it not equally

llrange, that a drunken Diforder Ihould enable the

Patriarch to deliver Prophecies, and foretel future

Events ? Which (as I hope to prove) was the real Im-
port of the Speech.

Perhaps, this Curfe may feem to be the EfFeft, If

not of diforderly Indulgence,* yet of intemperate PaJJion.

And how incompatible is this, with the Charader of a

Preacher of Righteoufnefs ? Surely Noah fnould not

have been fo forward, to call for the Thunderbolts of

Vengeance. Any benevolent Man, much more a pious

Progenitor, would rather have deprecated the Blow.—.

.

I v/onder, his Lordfhip did not ftart this ObjedHon.

Which woxild have been much more plaufible, and

much lefs ihocking. To this, in Cafe it had been

ftarted, we might reply j

—

1^ \iit Noah acted as the

• Ads ii. i3.

Vol. I. B b Oracle
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Oracle of GOD. This and many other fuch PaiTages,

which feem to be Imprecatioms are really Predictions,

Holy Men fpoke, as they were influenced by the Spirit j

and uttered, not the Suggeftion of their own Minds,

but the Will of Almighty GOD.—^Which inclines mc
to think, it might be no lefs proper, and much more

fuitable to the prophetic Style,, if we tranflated fuch

PaiTages, as Indicatives, rather than Imperatives ; making

them declaratory of what is decreed in the Cabinet of

Heaven, and will as certainly take Place, as if it already

cxifled. Curfed /j, rather than h, Canaan, BlefTed

of the LORD isy inflead of ^f, his Land, Df///. xxxiii.

13. Thus Ijaiahy foretelling the Incarnation of that

wonderful and adorable Perfon, whom He ilyles The

^nighty GOD, fays. To us a Child is born*. So^^

calling the Things that are not, as though they were.-^

Stich a Manner of fpeaking, would remove from thisL.

particular PalTage, all that founds harjh, or feems toi^

charitable: and would, in the general, impart an «»^:

equal Majefty f to the Language of Scripture,

It was GOD then, and not Man, from whom this

avenging Sentence came. And GOD, to fhew hi«6

utter Deteftation of all Iniquity; to manifeft his fmgular

Delight in all Virtue ; frequently takes Occafion to de-

nounce Vengeance, or promife Happinefs, when fome-

notorious Evil is committed, or fome laudable Good
performed. And was there not a moil notorious Evil

committed here ?

—

Charity, fays the Apoftle, covereth

oil Things \ : drav/s a Veil over the various Infirmities

of

Ifa. Ix. 6.

f Blejfedhe, Is what an holy Perfon might fay, and comprehends,

no more than ii. fuppUcatory Benedidion. Blejfed is, fuits only the

Mouth of a Prophet, and implies an authoritati've ^^lefling.

'X I Corinth, xiii. 7. -nrai/la nU^. This is one Article in the fined

Difplay ir(/octal Virtue, that ever Nvas exhibited to the World. And
ftiQuld,
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of every comynon Nelghour. But this Man (Man fliall

I fay ? rather Moniler of Ingratitude) fees the Shame
of a Father—an aged * Father,—a pious Father j and
inftead of concealing, when he cometh forth^ He telleth it.

^—Fools they are, abandoned Profligates, that make a

Mock at Sin, What Name then can be bad enough,

for a profane and un-natural Wretch ; who rnakes Sport

with a Parent's Folly, a Parent's Sinfulnefs, a Parent's

Mifery ?—Surely this was a moil flagrant Violation of

fihal Reverence, filial Love, and filial Duty j*. Which
not only implied fo many particular Offences, each at-

tended with its reJpeElive Guilt, but indicated the Of-

fender to be defl:itute of all Piety. For, to argue in

the Apoftle's Strain ; How could this Man venerate a

Father in Heaven, whom He had not feen ; if he was

fo irreverent to a Father on Earth, whom He had feen ?

Ihould, I think, be tranflated (not heareth, but) couereth or concealetb

all Things. The natural Import of the Word juftifies, and the Con-

text evidently requires, this Senfe. Othervvife, the firft and lall

Claufes of the Verfe, will co-incide in their Meaning ; or rather

make an unmeaning Tautology.

* Levit. xix. 32.

f The Turpitude and Immorality of this OiFence will appear in

blacker Colours, if we conlider the ^jery peculmr Reverence, which,

in thofe Days of primitive Simplicity, was paid to any aged Pcrfon,

much more to an aged Parent.

Credehant hoc grande nefas^ l£ Morte pzandum

Si Jwvenis Vetulo non ajjurrexerat, ^Ji

Barhato cuicunque Puer,

Juven. Satyr. XIII.

We may fee? from that awful Threatning, Prov. xxx. 17. with

what extreme Detellation the moft holy GOD refents fuch an un^

natural Behaviour. The Eye that MOCKETH AT HIS FATHER,
and dejpifeth to obey his Mother y the Ran;ens of the Valley Jhallpick it out,

and theyoung Eagle Jhall eat it. Nay, it (hould feem from this Text,

as though all Nature was ready to teftify its Abhorrence of fuch a

Crime ; and, rather than it fhould efcape condign Punifhment, the

gioil infenfible Animals would rife up to execute Vengea;ice.

B b 2 But
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But fuppofing, the Turpitude and Immorality of the

A6tion to be very enormous,, and fuch as deferved fomc

fignal Vengeance : the Vengeance, it is objedled, was.

milapplied. " For, Ham alone offended: Canaan was.

" innocent/' My Lord is not fure that Canaan was..

innocent ; though He afTerts it pretty confidently. The
contrary Notion has obtained among the Jews, They
apprehend, that Canaan was fi!rft in the Tranfgreflion,

and, inftead' of being reproved, was imitated by his

Father. Bifhop Patrick, Mr. Pool, and other eminent

Commentators, think this to be no improbable Opinion^

If his Lordfliip was un-acquainted with the Hebrew^

He will fcarcely be thought qualified to pronounce fa

peremptorily concerning a Cafe related in that Language.

If He was acquainted with the Original, He adls fome-
what unfairly in faying ; "This Notion is not only
" without, but againft the exprefs Authority of the
" Text *." For He muil know, that it receives fomc

Countenance even from the Text itfelf I would by no
Means offend your Ladyfhip's Eyes, with any rugged
Figures, or uncouth Quotations.. But you may venture

to believe me, when I aifure you, That the moft
cxad Tranflation of Verfe 24th is, Noah knew what his

Son had done to Him, the or that little one f . Ham coul(J

not. fo properly be ftyled The IHtle one ; fince he was
the middlemofi-, and is always placed in that Order

:

Shemy Ham, Japheth, But the Defcription agrees per-

* Page HI.

f Though It would have been very impolite, to quote Hehrexv m
writing to- a Lady : it may be judged proper, perhaps be thought

neceflary, now the Letter is made public, to produce the original

ExpreiTion. That, where an Argument is derived from the precije

Signification of the Phrafe, the learned Reader may examine and

determine for Himfelf.—papn in Gen. ix. 24. The Word ptsp is

ufed of Benjamiriy Jacob's youngeil Son, and tranflated a little one.

Gen. xliv. 2o»

fedlly-
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.fedlly well with Canaan^ the Grandfon of Noah : and it

•was cuftomary among the Jews, to call the Grand-

children, the Sons of their Grandfather *.

Canaan, it is added " was alone curled."—The Words

•would run fmoother, if tranfpofed in this Manner,

Canaan alone was curfed. As for the Fa5iy that wants

fome better Confirmation, than my Lord's bare Afler-

tion. To me it is evident, that Ham was not exempted

from the Curfe. What ? If it did not fall upon Him
.in Perfon ? yet, to be punifhed in his Offsprings .mufl

be very affe5iing, and no lefs affli5fing.

But hold—my Lord has foreftalled us in this Reply.

Inflead of waiting for it, or acquiefcing in it ; He plays

it upon us, with an Air of Triumph. *' Will it be faid

*^ —this has been faid—That Ham was punifhed in his

*' Poflerity j-/'—It has : and with his Lordfhip's Leave,

I will venture to fay it again. Nor fhould I, in cafe

Lord BoUngbroke was alive, have went farther than his

own Breaft, for a Proof of my AfTertion. Would He^

with all his exalted Ideas of Liberty, iiave thought it no

Punilhment on Himfelf, provided He had been the

Father of Children, to have heard them doomed to a

State of Slavery -, nay, to be, as He very rightly ex-

plains the facred Phrafe, ^' the vileil and worfl of
*^ Slaves:?"—Efpecially if, Uke Ham, He was appointed.,

in the Courfe of Providence,- to be the Father of feveral

Nations ?—And if the Doom had been pronounced by

a Perfon, of whofe prophetic Spirit there was fo incon-

teflable an Evidence, as the univerfal Inundation was

'Of Noah's ?^

Since my Lord has no more Communication with us

or our Affairs, I appeal to any, to every ^ /?;'<?///<'?/ Heart.

Let Nature—fond, compafTionate, yearning Nature

fpeak—Whether the InBiction of fuch a Penalcy on the

* Gen. xxLx. 5. i Chron. i. 17. f Pag. ill.

B b J Son
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Son (perhaps a favourite Son, like Jofeph) the Son's

Sons, and the lateft Poflerity—Whether this be not

properly a Punilhment of the Father ? Whether the

Father muft not feel by Anticipation, what his wretched

Progeny muft endure in Reality ?—Nature once fpoke

to fuch a Query, and this was her Language : O my Son

Abfaiom I my Son^ my Son Kh(Aom\ Would GOD I

had diedfor Thee I O Abfaiom, my Son^ my Son * ! Did

Hiftory every record, or Poetry ever invent, fo melan-

choly a Moan ? It breathes the very Soul of Woe ; and

exemplifies the Sentiment, which his Lordlliip would

explode.

Davidy it is plain, was punifhed in the calamitous

Exit of this young Prince -, in the Difafters fuftained,

and the Diforders committed, by his other Children f.

^dam thought Himfelf punifhed in the Ruin which He
brought upon the hiiman Race^ and laments it, in the

moft pathetic Terms, as the fevereft Diftrefs attending

his Apoftacy J.—One wifer than Jdain, One greater

than jbavid'y whofe Judgment is always according to

Truth, is evidently of the fame Opinion : and, for

that Reafon, has formed the San6tion of a moft facred

Commandment, upon this very Principle : He will viftt

the Iniquities cf the Fathers upon the Children^ unto the

third and fourth Generation of them that hate Him,—

•

* z Sam. xviii. 33. f 2 Sam. xii. 10.

X See the whole of Adamh diconfolate Complaint ; Part of which

are the following Lines

:

. 2V n.vell, if here njoould end

Ike Mifery ; / defer^u'^d it, and ivould hear

My onx;n Defewings : but this nvill notfer-ue.

All that I eat y or drink, or Jhall keget,

]s propagated Cur/e. O Voi-ce ! once heard

Delightfully y Increafe and multiply ;

iVVo; Death to hear !

Farad. Loll Book X. 725.

What
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What GOD has exprefly threatened, He has adlually

done : not on this only, but on various other Emer-

gencies. Thus Efau fufFered in his Defcendants *
;

Jehu in his Family f ; and Hezekiah in his Children J.

Who all, like the 'Canaanites^ were Children of their

Father's Dilbbedience § : Inheritors of their Sin, as

well as of their Name.—^But this would anticipate the

Reply to another Objedion.

Where is the Equity of curfmg a People, tliat arc

yet unborn ? Does not this '^ contradidl all our Notions

" of Order and of Juflice ?"—It may be contrary to

cur Notions, or at leafl it would be unjuflifiable in our

Pradlice. But it is quite otherwife, with regard to the

all-feeing GOD. Is it not agreeable to the (Irideft

Rules of Juflice, for a Magiilrate, when He has heard

the Witnefles, fummed up the Evidence, and found

the Prifoner guilty—Is it not agreeable to the ilrideft

Rules of Juflice to pafs Sentence upony^^i? a Criminal ?

The Queflion can admit of no Doubt. Yet it is equally

certain, that this was the very Cafe, with Reference to

the Supreme Judge, and thofe Sinners the Canaanites,-^

They pradifed the grofTefl andmofl inhuman Idolatries.

They abandoned themfelves to the mofl horrid Immo-

ralities : fuch as violated Nature ; confounded all Order

;

and fuch as it would b« fhocking even to mention ||.

—

Now all thefe provoking Crimes were frejejit t*o the

Yiew of HIM, by whole Infpiration Noah fpake. He
faw them with the fame circumflantial Exaftnefs, as if

they had been already perpetrated.—Let us take thefe

* Compare Gen. xx\'U. 40. with 2 Sam. viii. 14. Thou p:ah feri-t

thy Brother : ifere, is the Sentence. JI/ they of Edom became DavidV

Ser-vants : Here, its Execution.

t Hofea i. 4. X Ifai. xxxix. 6, 7.

§ Morum quoque Filii, Juvenal, Satyr. XilL

^ Levit. xviii. 24.

B b 4 very
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very important Particulars into Confideration, the ^a*-

cejjive Wickednejs of thofe Nations, and the all-fore-Jeeing

Dijcermnent of JEHOVAH, and then who will dare

to inftnuate ? That the everlafting Sovereign a6led un-

juftlyr That He launched the Lightnings of his Indig-

nation, in an arbitrary Manner, or upon an innocent

People,—Who will be fo precipitate, as to affirm with

my Lord ? That " no other Writer but a Jew, could

<^ impute to the CEconomy of divine Providence the

'^ AccompHfliment of fuch a Predi6lion ; nor make the

*^ Supreme Being the Executor of fuch a Curfe */'

The former of thofe Circumftances will appear in a

proper Light, what his Lordfhip calls, "the Cruelties

*^ committed by Jojhua in the Conquefl of the Ca-

*^ naanites'' It will make them appear to be A6ls of

righteous Vengeance -, a much needed and moil defirable

Extirpation of a feftilent People : altogedier as fervice-

able to the Public, as it was formerly, to deilroy the

Wolves from our Ifland -, or as it is, at prefent, to de-

liver over ^omt flagitious Malefadlcrs to the Sentence of

the Law.—Yet the Execution of this Vengeance was

'delayed. Year after Year, Century after Century. The
Seed o( Abraham, for feveral Ages, wxre not permitted

to enter upon the PolTefliori of their deftined Inheritance

;

bccaufe the Iniquity of the Amorit^s, w^iich was the Caufe

of their Extermination, was not yetfull f
,—Does it then,

befpeak the Man of Integrity, to reprefent thofe Pro-

ceedings of Jcjhua, under the abhorred Im.age of Cruel-

ties ; which were Ads of Juftice, exemplary, falutary,

and greatly to be revered? Is it becoming an honeft

Inquirer after Ttuth, to fuggefl, without the leaft Shadow

of Proof, a frlfiJI:) and nialignant Rtsi^on, for the De-

ftru6lion of the Canaanites j when a Reafon, the mofl

^(^uitable in its Nature, the moft beneficial in its Cpnfe^

Page 120. t Gen. xv. 16.

Quences^
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quences. Is exprcfly and repeatedly afTigned by the facred

Hiftorian * ?—This I refer to your Ladyihip's Decifion.

Who, I am fure, will not err on the uncharitable Ex-
treme. Yet I believe, will find it difficult, with all your
Good-nature, to acquit the Author of thefe Letters from

the Charge of Bifingenuity.

May I not add ?—This Way offoretelling, yet rejfitmg

the Punifnment, is gracious both in itfelf, and in its

Confequences.

—

In itfelf: becaufe, a Reprieve is always

reckoned an Alleviation of the Sentence, even though
it be not the Forerunner of a Pardon.

—

In its Confe-

quences : becaufe, it afforded large Space for Recol-

lection, and Ihould have awakened the Oltenders to a

>Senfe of their Guilt. It fliould have incited them to

ufe all pofTible Diligence to avert the Doom, both by
a perfonai Reformation, and by educating their Families

religioufly. Why did thu^ not z6t, as King ^^ba^

acled I, and argue a? the Men of Nineveh argued J

;

in a following A_,e, but en a like Occafion ?—Inftead

vof this ; inflead of betaking themfelves to Confideration

and Prayer, to Repentance and Amendm.cn t, they ran

to thefame, to greater Excefs of Ungodlinefs.

* Gen. XV. i6. Deut. ix. 5. FOR THE WICKEDNESS of
thofe Nations i the LORD thy GOD doth dri've them outfrom before Thee,

—See alfoLevit. xviii. 25. Where the facred Writer defcribes their

execrable and un-paralleled Vilenefs, by one of the ftrongeil and
boldeft Figures imaginable. So vile they \vere, that the very Countiy
loathed them ; was weary to bear them ; and aded like a difguiled

Tiaufeateing Stomach, when opprefTed with foul and offenfive Food :

the Land itfelf ^cmiteth out her Inhabitants.—Let no fquea?nijh Critic

betray \i\%falft Tafte, and luorfe Temper, by carping at*the Expref-

fion. But let-^Il be aftonifhed at the outragema Impiety of the Ca-

naanites ; and adore the ^-cinditlinje Arm of JEHOVAH ; and acknow-
ledge, that fuch horrible Mifcreants were (not for fome Reafons of
State, as my Lord is pleafed to infinuate, deemed only, but were)

really, and on the moll fubjiantial Principles of Juilice, an accurfed

Jiacf, Page 112.

-j- I Kin^s xxi. 27, 29. X Jonah jii. ^,

S9
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So that thefe People, being evidently Inheritors of

their Father's fmful Na:ture, and obftinately perfifting

in their Father's finful Ways, were mojl defervedly Par-

takers of hisCurfe. And though GOD is that un-

controulable Sovereign, who giveth not, is under no
Obligation to give, Account of any of his Matters *

i

though he often has Reafons for his Difpenfations, ab-

folutely unfearchable by any Mortal ; yet. Here He is-

clearly vindicated even before Men—even before the

Sinners themfelves. They themfelves muft confefs the

Juflice of their Doom; and ov/n. That GOD hath

done righteoujlyy hut they have done wickedly. That
GOD has Ihewed all Long-Suffering ; and given full

Warning, before the Blow fell. Whereas they, not-

^ithftanding this Forbearance and this Admonition,

have continued incorrigible; and without any other

Change, but that of becoming more confummately vile.

Agreeably to all this, and conformably to the moft

acknowledged Rules of Equity, it is declared by the

facred Hiflorian, that the Amorites, the Defcendants of

Canaan] fuffered not, till they had filled up the Meafure

of their Iniquities f ; their own, as well as their Father's*

—All which, I fhould imagine, is fufficient, not only

tojuftify the Counfels, but to glorify the Judgments, of

the great J EHOVAH. Sufficient alfo tofatisfy any

Inquirer, who is, (as my Lord very handfomely expreffes

Himfelf) " candid but not implicit, willing to be in-

*' formed yet curious to examine."

My Lord's Curiofity to examine, fhall I fay ? Or his

Refolution to ' be diflatisfied ? proceeds ftill farther.

Accordingly he adds; '* who does not fee, that the

" Curfe and the Punifliment, in this Cafe, fell on
*' Canaan and his Pofterity, exclufively of the reft of

^' the Pofterity of Ham % •^—The Particle of fo fre-

*Jobxxxm. 15. -fGen, XV. j6, J Page no. 112.

quently
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quently repeated, in a fingle Sentence, can hardly be

admired as an Elegance * of Speech. But, taking m
more Notice of fuch little Blemifhes, I fhall confider the

Weight, not the Polifh, of his Lordlhip's Arguments.

—As for this Argument, I verily think, when laid in

the Balance of Impartiality and Candour, it will befound

wanting, Fpr, admitting the Obje6lion in its full Scope,

what follows ? Why, that the righteous GOD pard ^ned

Jome Crimdnals, when He might juflly punifli all. And
if it fliould have pleafed the Supreme Judge, to repeal

the Sentence and remit the Penalty, with regard to feme

OfFendefs, who fhall arraign his Condudl ? Who ihall

cenfure his Providence ? To exercife Mercy is his great

Prerogative : an Act not of Debt, but of royal Bounty,

which He exercifes, when and to whom^ it feemeth good

in hiJ Sight: I will have Mercy on whom I will have

Mercy ]-, is his high and holy Refolve.

I might therefore anfwer his Lordlhip's Queflion, by
afking another. Which I might propofe, in the plain

but Jolemn Words of our LORD JESUS CHRIST.
*^ If theje are fpared, while thoje are punifhed, what is

*' that to Thee? Is thine Eye evily hecauje GOB is good ?'*

'—But I fhall rather reply to the Objedion, by denying

the Fad. The Punifliment was not confined to Canaan

and his Poflerity. It reached the other Defcendants of

Ham j Mijraim Himfelf, the Father of the Egyptians

* This, and one or two preceding Remarks of the fame Nature,

are fcarcely worth our Notice. Neither ihould I have mentioned

them, had they not fell in my Way ; and were it not to put a ^ery
upon the popular Notion, That his Lordfhip^s Style is fo corredl,

elegant, and ni)ble, as to be a Standard {qyfine Writing. It cannot,

in my Appreheniion, juftly claim this Honour. If others think dif-

ferently, I leave them to enjoy their Opinion ; and fhall not (though

it would be eafy enough to multiply Proofs) add a Word more upon

the Subjed.

f Rom. ix. i6.

(as
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(as will be fhewn in a proper Place) not exceptec?,

Canaauy *tis true, is particularly mentioned.-^'Beca.u{c, He
was (as from this very Circumftance is extremely pro-

bable) an Accomplice * with Haniy in the Breach of filial

Duty^—Becaufe^ this Branch of the Family was more .

than ordinarily corrupt, nay, leyond Meajure vicious.

—

Becaufe the Canaanites were^ in the jirji Place, and in

the fulleft Manner, to feel the EfFefls of the Curfc.

—

And MoJeSy being charged with a CommifTion to execute

the Vengeance on this People onljy had no Occafion to

concern Himfelf with any other, Juft as the Sheriff of

a County, demanding the Body of a condemned Male-

fa6lor, produces the Dead-Warrant for his Execution i

without inter-meddling, or thinking Plimfelf under any

"NecefTity to inter-meddle, with the other Prifoners in

the Jayl.—This leads me to a new^ and^ if I judge

ri^t, by far the mofl important Inquiry 3 namely,

whether the Curfe was ^A;^67^/^i, ^sw^tW. 2,% pronounced.

As I haften to the Proof this Particular, my Lord

embarralTes ^nd retards me with a frelh Obflacle. He
Himfelf has thought proper to inform us, " why the

,*^ Poflerity of Canaan was to be deemed an accurfed

^' Race." But he lets the World know; " It is not fo

.

'* eafy to account, why the Pofterity of liht. rig^iteoiis*

*^ Shem, x\\2X great Example of filiak Reverence, be-

*^ came Slaves to another Branch of the Family of
*^ Hamy during more than fourfcore Years -j*.''—I am
by no Means convinced, that the Point propofed enters

• This is rendered Hill more credible, by that Particularity of

Style, which the Scripture ufes in fpeaking oi Ha7)i. Ham the Father

t)f Canaan, Gen. ix. 12, 28. "W^xy .o^ Canaan fo efpecially? Had
' He no other Children, other Sons ?—Several other.—But this Dif-

tinftion feems to be a Brand of Infamy , fet upon the Offender ; and

intimates, that He who was Father of Canaan by Bloody was his

Partner, was his Brother ia Iniquity.

I Page 112,

into
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into the Merits of our Caufe. Should the Rcafons for

this Difpenfation remain an impenetrable Secret; ytt^

if we clear np the Propriety y and demonftrate the Equity

of the Curfe denounced ; we compafs our main End,

and confute the grand Cenfure. However, as the

Queflion is prefent, it fhall be confidered : And though

his Lordfliip fliouM affed to fneer, I chule. rather, in

Imitation of thofe noble Writers, whofe Dignity I would

affert, to be Jerious.

Why were the Ifraelltes Sojourners in Egypt?—

A

Reafon occurs, that is worthy of a gracious GOD, and
greatly for the public Good. That they might carry-

thither the Knowledge of the everlafting JEHOVAH,
and of the promifed MESSIAH; of the only acceptable

Method of Worfhip, and the only effeSfual Way of

Salvation.—As Egypt was the Parent of Literature^

and the Fountain-Head of Science : as Men of Letters

and Curiofity came, from all Parts of the World, to

complete their Studies at Egypt: if thefe heavenly^

Dodrines were received THERE, they would be

more likely, fome Streams of them at leaft, to be trans-

fufed into all Climes, and improve every Nation. Sa
that the People of the LORD, the only Depoiitaries

o{ divine Philofophy, were fettled in this Land of general"

Refort, with much the fame wife and beneficent Views,

as the ableft Profeflbrs of Learning are placed at our

famous Univerfities.

But why were they Slaves in Egypt ?—^This might

be to try them, and to humble them ; to Jhew thera

what was in their Heart, and to purge out their Drofs.

We are taught in Scripture, that the ALMIGHTY
chailens v/hom He loves ; and fcourges the Men, whom
He receiveth to Himfelf. Even the Heathen GlalTics,

my Lord's favourite Authors, have frequently re-

marked j That Adverfity is a School, in which both

private
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private Perfons, and public Societies, have learned the

moft heroic Virtues.—Befides ; this might be intended

to animate and infpirit the IJraelites for their Invafion

of Canaan, They were, in the general, a fupine and

groveling * Set of People. Had they been fettled in

a State tolerably eafy, or in Territories that were but

moderately commodious ^ they might never have afpired

after the Land flowing with Milk and Honey -, never

have made any refolute Efforts, to pofTefs their deflined

Inheritance. But, being driven by the Lajh^ and in-

fiigated by the Goady of pungent galling Slavery, they

were even conftrained to burfl the Chains, and pulh

their Way to Liberty and Canaan, Their infupport-

able Slavery, was fomewhat like bending the Bow, and

firaining the String, in order to launch the Arrow.

—

Farther; GOD Almighty affures Abraham, that his

Seed, though enflaved for a while, fhould come out of

their Bondage with great Subftance f ; with the Silver,

the Gold, the Jewels, and the choicefl Treafures of

Egypt. So that, when labouring for their Tajk Mafters^

they were, in Fa61:, labouring for them/elves. The
Wealth of the OpprefTors, was laid up for the Oppreffed.

And the Seafon of their Afflidion in the Enemies

Country, was like the rigorous Cold of Winter ; which,

far from obftruding, only makes Preparation for the

BloJJoms of Spring, and the Fruits of Autumn.—Thefe

Confiderations might have folved the Difficulty to his

Lordfhip, as a Politician,

Other Reafons are fuggefted by our Btvines , which,

if my Lord had thought it worth his while to regard,

* Let none Imagine, that the Wifdam of GOD is Impeached, by
feleding to Himfelf, a People of this Character. His Clemency y his

Forheqrance , and all thofe benign Perfeflic ns, which are fo neceffary*

for the Salvation of Sinners, are hereby difplayed with peculiar Ad-

vantage, and to our unfpeakable Confolation.

f Gen. XV. 14.

might
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might have given better Satisfadion, and yielded more
Edification. They would have reminded the right

honourable Querift—That fuch a gloomy Afped of the

Jewijh Affairs, made way for the hrighteft Manifeftatioii'

of GOD's glorious Attributes ; of his Fewery in ref-

cuing them from their tyrannical Rulers 5 of his Faiths

fulnefsy in fulfilling his Promife, made to their Fathers

;

of his GoodnefSy in fupporting and conducing them y

keeping them^ amidft the moil formidable Dangers, as

the Apple of an Eye \ and hearing them^ even through

the moft infuperable Difficulties, as on Eagle's JVings *
This alfo opened a mofl conjpicuous Theatre, for that

amazing Train of Miracles -, which have been,, in all

Ages, as ferviceable to the Faith of ChriftianSy as they

were formerly conducive to the Welfare of the Jews,-^
They would farther have informed his Lordfhip, and
have confirmed their Opinion hy apoftolical Authority j

That the Whole of this moft wonderful Tranfadion,

was typical oifpiritual Things : was a Series of living

Leffons; delivered, according to the Eaftern Method
of conveying Knowledge, in Figures and Emblems^
.The Egyptian Bondage was a Refemblance of our

natural Condition ; which is a State of the moft abjed:

Slavery to Sin.—The arbitrary and injurious Impofi-

tions of the Tajk Majiers ftiadow forth, though but

faintly, the Tyranny of unruly Appetites, and imperious

Paflions.—That barbarous Edift for the Deftru6t:ion of

all tht Infant Males, fitly enough reprefents the genuine

»
See Deut. xxxii. 10, 11. Thefe, I. think, are moft derightfal

and inimitably delicaie Reprefentations. Let the pious Critic try, if"

He can conceive thofe tender Offices, that un-intermitted Vigilance,

and Ailiduity 0^ proteSling cherijhing Cares, which are exprefTed ia

thefe fine Images. For my Part, I own myfelf incapable of de-
fcribing them. But mofl earneftly \vi(h, that every Reader as- well as

^lyfelf, may learn them in that beft of Schools, the School of Expe*
riifice..

4 Tendency
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Tendency of carnal and corrupt AjfFe6lions 5 which dc-

ftroy our true Comfort 5 fubvert our nobleft Interefts

;

are as Death to the Joys and to the Hopes of our

Souls.—Their Deliverance from that miferable StatCy

was an expreflive Sign of our Redemption, from the

Guilt and the Dcminion of Sin*. Both which the

LORD JESUS accomplifhes : the one by PricCy the

other by Power. Not by flaying the Firft-born, but

by fliedding his own Blood : not by foftening Rocks

into a Stream, but taking away the Heart of Stone ;

not by turning the Current of Jordan backward, but

by turning all our Defires into a new Channel.—The
many Troubles and Oppofitions they met with in the

Wildernefs, exhibit a lively Pidure of the Moleftafions

that attend, and the Temptations that aflault, the Chrif-

tian. Trials await Us. Snares are around Us. Through
many Confli6ts, and much TrihulationSy We muft enter

into the Kingdom of Heaven, Only let us beware, left,

like the ungrateful IJraeliteSy We forget the . GOD of

our Salvation, and fall after the fame Example of Un-^

belief—The Cloudy that was fpread over them by Day

to intercept the Glare, and fcreen them from the Heat

of the Sun : The Fire, that fhone before, them in the

Night, to chear the nodlurnal Darknefs, and lead them

* The divine Writer to the Hehre^MS, makes the Land of Canaan^

typical of a better Country, e'ven of an Hea^venly, Heb. xi. 1 6. xii. 22.

According to the fame Author, the peaceful Settlement of the Ifraelttet

in Canaan, fuggefted to their Thoughts, and pointed out ta their

Faith, that everlafting R^Ji which remaineth for the People of GOD,.
Heb. iii. 4, 5, &c. Since the Terminus ad quern (as the School-men

fpeak) is evidently myftical and allegorical : may we not conclude,

that the Terminus a quo is myftical and allegorical llkewile ? Then,

it will follow, upon the cleareft Principles x>f Analogy, that the in-

termediate Steps and Advances are of the fame Nature ; fignificative

of refined and fpiritual Things, under earthly and fenfible Images.—

This, if I miftake not, is |>ut beyond all Doubt, i Cor. x. i, 2, &c,

through
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through the tracklefs Defart: were not thefe very amiable

and exad Emblems of our SAVIOUR's MeritSy and

of his holy Word? The former of which, are refrejhing

to \\\^ guilty Confcierice, as the Veil of a thick inter-

pofmg Cloud is welcome to a Traveller in fultry

Climes. The latter, is a Light to our Feet, and a

Lanthern to our Paths, to guide us in the Way ever-

lafting.—Their Pajfage through Jordan; the Priefls

that bare the Ark of the Covenant going before them*,

and ftanding in the Midft of the River, till all the

Congregation were pafled over : this very emphatically

prefigured our great High-Priefl -, hearing our Si7ts ;

fulfilling the Law in our Stead ; aholijhing Death ; and

making it ^ fafe as well as fhort Tranfition to Life

eternal.

You will excufe me, Madam, for expatiating upon
thefe Topics. They are fo inviting, fo pleafing, fo

comfortable, that I can hardly perfuade myfelf to leave

them.—If any other Parts of the Epiille, through a

Kind of unhappy Neceffity almoil infeparable from
Controverfy, fhould refemble the Ajperity of the Thorny

this I hope, will bear fome Affinity to the Fragrance

of the Rofe. For which Caufe it is, that I chufe only

to touch,' and but lightly touch, the one j while I would

open the other, into a full Expanfion,'and a rich Effu*

fion.—Let me add one more Obfervation on this Head,

and I have done. It is apprehended by very judicious

Perfons, that the Punifhment of the Egyptians, ?.\i<i

their total Overthrow, may be a Prefage of the Mifery

and Ruin ; which will fooner or later fall upon Indivi-

duals and Nations, that reje5f the glorious Gofpel, and

iilify Its facred Repofitory THE BIBLE.

If the Reafons I have offered,, are neither tirefomC;,

nor unfatisfa6lory to your Ladyfhip, I fhaii proceed the

* See Jcihua ill. 13, 14, &c,

Yol; I. Cc more
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more chearfully to fliew, That the Curfe was executeJy

as well as pronounced.—Had it been xhtfenjelejs Extra-

vagance of a Man intoxicated v/ith Liquor > or the rajh

Imprecation of a Man heated with Refentment ; or the

defi^ning Interpolation of fome crafty Statefman ; would
the holy^ the gracious^ the true GOD have fet the broad

Seal of Heaven to it ? Would HE, who over-rules all

Events, have Juffered it to fucceed-^have com?nanded it

to fucceed--^nayj have brought it Hhnfelf to pafsy by a

mighty Hand, and ftretchcd-out Arm ? ImpoiTible to

conceive 1—If therefore it was really brought to pafs ;

and with a furprifmg Punctuality i and not by any

Competency of human Means, but by the moft evident

Difpky of divine Power : this will be fuch a Proof of

its Credibility^ its Reajonablenejs^ and Equity^ as no One,

who thinks reverently of the Deity, can deny*

Canaan was to be Servant to Shem,-^T\i\% was accom-
pliflied, when the IJraelites, the Defcendants of SherA^

conquered the Land of Canaan; ilew thirty o{ its

Kings *
; and took PolTefTion of their Cities. When

the Gibeonites particularly, who compofed one of their

principal States f, became Hewers of Woody and.Dra-w^

ers of IVatery to the Congregation J ; or, in other Words,
ttit mofl menial Servants to the loweil of the People.

By what hifiruments was tliis extraordinary Revolu-

tion wrought ?—By one of the fined Armies in the

Eaft or Weft ? Marlhalled by the braveft Officers, and

headed by the moft experienced General ? No : but by
a raw, undifciplined, enflaved People. Who were def-

titute of military Skill; and without any perfonal Quali-

fications, or warhke Apparatus for fo difficult, fo dan-

gerous an Enterprize.

* Jolh* xii. I, 24. t Jofh. X. 2, % Jofh. ix. 27.

F Through
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ThrGUgb what Ohftacles was it begun, carried on, and

compleatcd ?—In Spite of the Attempts of one potent

Monarch, to detain them in Servitude. In Spite of

i\\t Rcfolution of feveral combined Kings, to difpute

with them every Inch of Ground to the lafc Drop of

their Blood.—A deep River, and an Arm of the Sea

mufl be crofled, by fix hundred thoufand Men, with

their Wives, their Children, their Cattle ; and without

any VefTel to tranfport them, or any Bridge to tranfmit

them.—They muft dwell, forty Years, in a defolate,

inhofpitable, barren Wildernefs. Which was infefted

by ravenous Beads, and fiery flying Serpents. In which

there was neither Water ; nor Corn \ nor any fort of

Accommodation for Abode, or Suftcnance for Life.

How v/ere all thefe Difficulties furmounted?—Not
by the Arm of Flefh. This w^as utterly impradlicable.

But by the moft aflonifhing Interpofition of Omnipo-

tence.—The Egyptian Tyrant is humbled, and brought

to their Terms, by the Infliction of ten tremendous

Plagues.—The Waters of the River are dried up, and

the Waves of the great Deep are divided, fo as to yield

them a fafe unobftrufled * PaiTage.—A Stream gufhes

even from the hard Rock ; and gives them Drink^ as it

had been out of the great D6*^/^j.—Prodigious Quanti-

ties of Manna j- defcend, v/ith every Morning Dew ^

and

• He led them through the Deep, encumbered as they were with

their Kneading Troughs, and furrounded with frightful Billows, as

an Horfe in the IVildertiefs : M'ith as much Ea/e and Spirit, as fome

courageous Courfer makes his Way through (n:n?D) a plain, open,

champaign Country. Ifai. Ixiii. 13.

f We are not to think, that the Manna took its I^'a^e, from any

Refemblance to the ?nedicinal Drug, which, among us, is fo comr

monly known, and (o frequently ufed. It is rather deprived from the

abrupt ExprelTiorv of the Ijraelites, on their firll beholding this won-

derful Food. They cried out with Amazement, «in 10 Man Hu?
C c 2 f^Vhat
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and fupply them, not from the Garner, but from
Heaven, with their daily Bread.—Vafl Flights of ^ails
arrive, with every fetting Sun; and drop, like a Bird
lliot^through the Wing'S in the Midft of their Camp,
and round about their Habitations,—The Walls of an
impregnable City fall to the Ground, at the Blaft of

Rams-Horns f. The Sun Hands Hill in the Midft of

Heaven, at the Voice of a Man J. All the Hofts of

i!{\t Nations, with all their Weapons of War, are dri'^jen

.
ajunder as the Foam upon the Waters :, and cut off as th^

Tops of the Ears of Corn.

And is it probable ? Can it be pofTible ? That every

Element, and all Nature, fliouid not only concur j but

alter their eftahltjhed Courfe ; depart from the funda-
mental Laws of their Creation; on purpofe to ratify,

what was bolted out by the Patriarch in a drunken Revel,

or foifted into the Text by fome Hebrew Machiavilian ?

Canaan.^2.% to be Servant alfo to Japheth,—Purfuant

to this Prediction, did not the Greeks and Romans, who

What is this ? Which Exclamation, denoting their own Surprlz.e,

and the unexpefted as well as unparalleled Nature of the Gift, became
both a Me7norial of the one, and a^ Detioniination of the other.

* This is defcribed with the utmoft Vigour and Beauty, in that

fublime Piece of facred Poetry, Pfal. Ixxviii. 27, 28. He rained

Fiijh upon them as Dnjiy and ivinged [here lies a peculiar Emphafis,

and thus fhould the Original f\l2 p]13; be tranflated, nvinged) Fowl like

ns the Sand of the Sea. Yet, though they were furnilhcd w ith

Wings, and therefore might eafily efcape, they neglected to make
V{t of their natural Powers. They fell round the I/raelitip Tents,

hkt the Rain from Heaven, n^ihich retiirneth 7iQt \ and like the Sand
of the Shore, nijhich cannot he numbered.

Thi« whole Pfalm is a manifeft Proof of the Obfervation, which
was made in a preceding Paragraph—That hiJJorical and dodrinal

Faffages of Scripture are, like the Deed and its Counter-Part, in

their Subilance exadly correfpondijig : and like the Links of the fame
Chain, in their Connection abfolutely infeparable.

^ Jcfh. vi. \ Jofh. X. i'2, 13.

derive
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derive their Lineage from Japhetb, make themfelves

Mafters of the Refidue of Canaan, Tyre built by the

Sidonians^ and Thebes * by Cadmus, were both deftroycd

by Alexander the Grecian, Carthage, founded by Dido,

\vas, after a long SuccefTion of Lofies, and a vaft Effu-

fion o{ Blood, demolifhed by Scipio the Roman, ^^^hich

LofTes made Hannibal, a Child of Canaan, cry out with

a Mixture of Aftonifiiment and Defpondency -, Agncjco

L^ortunam Carthaginis I i. e. •)• "I fee plainly x\\^ Hand
*' of Deftiny working; I fee that oracular Doom haftinp

" to its Accomplilhment ; in thefe dreadful Calamities
^' fuflalned by Carthage /''

If thefe Facts are true, which have the unanimous
Confent of Hiflorians for their Support, .what can we

* *' Alexander laid Siege to this City, took it by Storm, and en-
" tirely deflroyed it ; flaying ninety thoufand of the Inhabitants,
*' and felling the reft, to the Number of thirty thoiifand more, into
'* Slavery." Prideaux\ Coiinecl. Vol. I. Page 479.

f Vid. Li-v. Lib. xxviii. ad Jinem.—A Writer of the firft Repute,

for elegant Tafte, and penetrating Judgment, thinks it more than

probable, than Hannibal^ in this difpirited and hopelefs Acknou'-

ledgment, refers to the Prophecy under Confideration. Which will

juftify my free, though I hope, not erroneous Trsnflation of the

PalTage.—Wh^t the fame Author adds, is fo very ingenious, apd fo

appofite to my Purpofq, that I will beg Leave to tranfcribe it.

*' That the Romans were no Strangers to the. fame divine Oracle,
*^ appears from Virgil,''^

Progeniem fed enim Trojano a Sanguine duci

Audierat, Tyrias olim qua: <verteret Arces.

Hinc Popiilum late Regeniy Belloque fuperbum,

Venturum Excidio Lybi<e, Sic volvere Parcas.

" In tranflating which, if wc only name the Anceftors, inftead of
" the Defendqjiti, the original Prophecy glares upon us.**

From Japheth'/ Loins derived, a Race Jhe knew

Dejtgn^d the Strength of Canaan to fuhdue :

Wide-fpread their Empire, defined to fucceed

And ^vajie the Sons of Ham : So Fate decreed

:

See Mr. Ridle/s Sermons at Lady Mojer^s Le(5ture, Page 252.

C c 3 fay
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fay of his Lordihip's AiTertion ;
" that Cmaan was

« Servant to Shem^ though not to Jupheth * .?*' This,

1 am apprehenfive, will be found as fdje^ as the follow-

ing Obje6lion is weak. In which He urges :
*^ That

^^ Canaan v/as Servant to one of his Uncles, not to'

*^ his Brethren J."—Such a Cavil (for certairlly it de-

ferves no better Name) difcovers an utter Ignorance of

the Hebrew Phrafeology ; or elfe, a ftrange Inattention

to it i I would not fay, an egregious Mijreprejentation

of it. I thought every one had known, till Lord Boling-

broke undeceived me, That nothing is more common
in the oriental Idiom, than to exprefs any B^elatives of

the Male Line, by the Denomination of Brethren \,

I hope, your Ladyfliip will not think this^ or any of

my other Remarks, indecently free. In the Prefence

of the m.ofl High GOD, all Men are upon a Level.

When the Honour of his divine Word or glorious

Attributes is concerned. We are to know no Man after

* The Words at large are, *' Canaan became Servant of Servants

** to Sbenii though not to yaphethy ^vhen the Ifraelites conquered'Pa-
*' hji'ine.^^ Page iii.—I mull beg Leave to inquire, ijohy the lafi:

Claufe is added ? Is it to prove, that, when the Ifraelites fubdued

the Canaanites, the Defcendants of Ham v/ere not,; by tlis Victory,

made Servants to Japhcth's Of/spring ? If fo, my Lord encounters

•a Phantom of his own raifing : and confutes, what no Man aflerts.—

-

Is it to infinuate, that, becaufe the Race of Canaan were not, at

this Timey made Vafials to the Pofterity of Japhethy therefore they

ne-ver w^rt 'y and, of ConfeqUence, the Prophecy was ^///^W/' This

feems to be the Defign of the Sentence. Abftraded from this De-

fijrn, I fee not what End it can anfwcr. But this is to draw, from

Premifes that are true, a Conckifion that is filie. And is juft as

good Logic, as the Libertine's Argument is found Divinity; " Ven-
•' geance is not ycty therefore it tie^ver njjill bey Executed." See

2 Pet. iii. 4.

f Page J 1 1. '

X See Gen. xiii. 8. Where Abrahayn and Lot, though Uncle and

Nephew, are called Brethren.—Gen. xxiv. 48. Where Bethucly zxid-

ther of j^braham^s Nephews, is ftyled his Brother.—Gqu. xvi. 12.

jfxiv. 27.

tbe
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the Flejh *
; pay no deferential Regard to the Diftinc-

tions of Birth, or Elevations of Character. In theje

Lifts the Privileges of Peerage ceafe. And I fhould

reckon myfelf the moll abjed: of Creatures, if, through

Refpedl of Perfons, I could palliate or Jecrete the

Truth, when the ever-venerable Oracles of Infpiration

are treated with Contempt. A Violation of Decency
this ! by whatever Hand it is offered, or from whatever

Quarter it comes, incomparably more flagrant than

Scandaliim Magnatum.

Pardon, Madam, this Digreflion, and permit me far-

ther to obferve,—That the Progeny of Hajn, in another

Line, are, to this very Day, the Slaves of the whole

tradinor World. The Negroes I mean : v/hofe Defcent

is from that unhappy Man. And what is their Coun-
try, but the Market of Slavery ? Are not their Perfons

bought j- and fold, as the meaneft Commodities ? Are

they not debafed to the moft fordid^ and harrafled with

the moft toilfome Drudgery ? Made, in the ftric^ly literal

Senfe of the Phrafe, Servants of Servants ?

I have not forgotten what I promifed to make appear^

with relation to the Egyptians ; neither ftiall I overlook

what his Lordlliip has remonftrated, from the fame

Quarter. ^* The Defcendants of Mizrniniy' He fays,

'^ another of the Sons of Hamy were the Egyptians :

*^ And they were fo far from being Servants of Servants

" to their Coufms the Shemites^ that tliefe were Ser-
*^ vants of Servants to' them J,"—For a Seafon, they

were. But this Servitude was calculated for the Good
of their Community, and redounded to the Glory of

* 2 Corinth, v. 16.

f No lefs than thirty Thou/and, I have been inforniedx are, every

Year, bought for Slaves by the EngUjh only,

X Page 112,

C c 4 their
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their GOD. It terminated in fuch a fignal Deliver-

ance, as brought Honour and Opulence to themfelves,

Confuiion and Ruin to their Enemies. Does it then

follow, from this temporary Superiority of the Egyptians

y

which ended in fo dijaftrous a Manner, that they were

excepted in the Denunciation of the Curfe, or favoured

with an A6t of Indemnity,

What fays the fupreme Arbitrator? The Nation

whor/i they Jerve, will I judge * : I myfelf will puniih s

not by any human Inftruments, but by my own imme-
diate Hand. Accordingly, they were vifited with the

moll dreadful and deflrudive Plagues. In the laft of

which, the Firft-born, the Flower of their Kingdom,
were cut off j and at length, their King, and his whole

Army, perifhed in the Red Sea. Does my Lord make

no Account of thefe moll ,terribk and unexampled

Judgments ?

Befides -, what was the Condition of this People In

the following Ages ? If we confult Ezekiel, He will

declare" it, as clearly by the Spirit of Prophecy f, as

if He had lived on the Spot, and feen the Face of

'of Affairs. And it came to pajs in the eleventh Tear, in

the firft Month, in the Jeventh Day of the Month, that

the Word of the LORD came unto me, faying ^ Son of

cf Man, I have broken the Arm of Pharaoh King of

Egypt 5 and lo, it jhall not he hound up to he healed, to

put a Roller to hind it, to make it ftrong to hold the

Sword.—I will fcatter the Egyptians among the Nations,

and will difperfe them through the Countries.—Egypt y^^//

be the hafeji of Kingdoms, neither fhall it exalt itfelf any

more among the Nations.—And there fiall be no more a

Prince of the Land of Egypt.—Is not all this confirmed

by antient Hiftory, and by the prefent State oi Africa ?

J Gen. x\'. 14. t Ezek. xxx. 20, 21, 23. xxix. 15. xxx. 13.

From
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From the one We learn. That the Egyptians were fub-

jed, firll to the Perfmns ; next to the Grecians ; then

to the Remans -, afterwards to the Jrabs, And from
the other it appears^ That they mzv wear the Turkijh.

Yoke : are governed, not by a Prince of their own,
but by the Grand Seignor and his Bajhaws.

Nay ; let any Perfon look round upon all t\\^ Coun-
tries^ peopled by the Progeny of Ham ; and I am much
miftaken, if He does not find them, what the Pfalmifl

defcribes. Bark Places of the Earthy and full of the

Habitations of Cruelty * : the Dens of Rapine^ and the

Dungeons oi Ignorance i where Slavery drags the Chain,

and Tyranny lifts the Scourge.—Infomuch, that We
need not fcruple to fay, in the emphatical Words of

JoJJnia ; Not one Thing has failed of all the Goody or the

evil Things y ivhich the LORD /pake by the Mouth of

Noahy concerning each of his Sons refpediively. yf// arc

fome to pciJSy not one Thing has failed f

.

This calls upon me to clear up another Part of the

Predidlion.—The Blelfing pronounced upon Shem^ and
the Enlargement promifed to Japheth, Which will

afford a new Argument, to maintain the Authenticity

of the PafTage, and aflert its divine Infpiration.

I faid, the BltfTmg pronounced upon.. Becaufe, I would

not tranflate the Words, Blejfed be the LORD GOD of

Shem 'y but, Blejed of the LORD GOD is Shem. This

will put a ftriking Contrafiy between the Doorn of the

irreligious Scoffer, and the Reward of filial Piety: this

IS whsit Y/c naturally expecf from a GOD, who is not

unrighteous to forget his People, and their Labours of

Love : this Senfe the original Language will very com-

Pfal. Ixxiv. z: t Jpfh. xxiii. 14.
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m^odioufly hear *, and the Event feems t:o require. For,

hov."^ manifeftly, how eminently, was this benedi6live

Sentence fulfilled ! Since, in the Poflcrity of Shem^ the

Church of GOD was eilablifhed, and his true Worjfhip

propagated. From Him, the Redeemer of Mankind,,

that Bleffing of Blejftngs, according to vhe Flefh fprung.

The great Enlargement of Ja'phet.h\ Territories, is

no lefs certain, and no lefs remark?tbie. He had, for

his PoiTelTion, the Ides of the Sea Weftward, and the

fine extenfive Countries near them ; Spain, Italy, Greecey

Jfia the Lefs, all Europe, and the vaft Regions towards

the NvOrth; which antiently the Scythians, now the

Tartars inhabit ; from whom the Americans^ the People

of the new World, feem to be derived. —By Japheth\

divelling in the Tents of Shem, is meant The Conver-

fion of the European Gentiles, to the Gofpel of

CHRIST. Who, through a long ProgrelTion of

Years, were Aliens from the Com^ncnwenlth ^/Ifrael;

Strangers to the Covenants of Promife -, having no Hope of

eternal Life -, and without any faving Knowledge of

GOB in the World \. But were, in due Time, per-

fuaded to embrace the true Faith : were made (as the

Apollle elegantly fpeaks, and in a S^irain perfedlly cor-

refponding with the Language of our Prophecy) Fellow-

citizens with the Saints, and of the Houjhcld of GODX-
An Event, altogether as undeniable, as it is important,

delightful, and glorious.

Upon the v/hole ; I cannot but think that his Lord-

ihip has planted his Battery, and played his Artillery,

if not like an unfl<:ilful, at lead like an unfuccefsful

* Gen. ix. 26. CDi^ 'nV« mn» pD—Words of the very fame Im-

port, in the very fame Conftruftion, are t^us rendered by our Tran-

flators, Dent, xxxiii. 13. and will hardly admit of any other Intt^js

pretation; nDnno ivi^ n'.n> BleJJed OF the LORDy ^c,

f Ephef. ii. 12, t Ephef. i;. 19.

Engineer.
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Engineer. He has planted his Battery againft a Place,

too well fortified to admit of any Impreflion, and that

mud infallibly triumph over every Aflaiik. He has lb

played his Artillery, that it recoils upon Himfelf, and

crulhes his own Defign.—And this, I apprehend, will

always be the IlTue, when Men even of the Jinefi Genius

and mod improved Capacities, prefume to attack the

Scriptures of eternal Truth.

This very PafTage, inftead of depretiating, unlj:)eak-

ably ennobles, the divine Writings. It fhews, that they

bear the Stamp—of that all over-ruling Power, v/hicii

purpofes, and none fhall difannul it*—of that all-com-

prehending Knowledge, which difcerns Events, lone,

long before they come into Exiftence.—And let any

unprejudiced Reader judge, what Degree of Eflxem

thofe Books may fairly challenge ; whofe leaft confider-

able, or, in his Lordfhip's Opinion, moji obnoxious

Parts, have fuch a Depth, and fuch a Dignity of Wif-
dom ! Such as will be admired and revered, lb long as

hiftoric Truth has any Credit, or commercial Intelligence

any Being.

Shall I trefpafs upon your Ladyfhip's Patience, a

little farther?—The Penmen of the Old Teftamenty

carry all the Marks of the molt: difinterefied and unde-^

figning Sincerity. They record the Failings of their

favourite and mofi illuflrious Heroes 3 without conceal-

ing the Punijhment, intiicled on fuch Mifcarriages.

—

The uniform Tendency of their Narratives and Obferva-

tions is. To promote a Religion, the moft pure, the

moft benevolent, the moft elevated imaginable ; as re-

mote from all felfifh Aims, and every low Art of Col-

lufion, as the Heavens are higher than the Eardi.

—

They were Men fingularly qualified for their Work s

being either Eye-WitneJJes of the Fadts, they relate -, or

^\it Cotemporariis widi the Peribns, they defcribe^ or
'

ftiii
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flill more remarkably difllngiiiflied, by their Abiiuy to

work Miracles^ and their Infight into Futurity.—As to

the Facls related, fome of them had anniverlary Solem-

nities, on which they were commem.orated : Some of

them, had fignificant Ceremonies, by which they were

reprefented. They were publicly read in the Syna-

gogues, and univerjally known through the Nation. It

was a Duty of Religion, to talk oi them by Day, to

meditate on them by Night, and diligently to inftra^

their Children in them. And were not thefe Circum-

Hances a' Security, an inviolable Security againft any

Attempt to corrupt, to innovate, or alter ?—So that

their Writings appear with every Charaeler, both in-

iernal and external, of genuine Truth ; and with t\\t

moft unqueflionable Credentials, frorn the GOD of

Power, and GOD of Wifdom *. Confequently, they

have a Credibility of their own: fufFicienr both to

claim, and to fupport, the Faith of an antient Jem,

Such as mull command the Afient of every rational and

honeft Inquirer, even before the Chrifbian Dilpenfation

took Place.

- If my Lord had duly adverted to thefe Confidera-

tionsi iurely. He would have expunged that bold and

rap AfTertion, *^ without Chriflianity we have no Obli-
^' gation to believe the Old Tefiament-\,''—Surely, he

* Another very extraordinary Peculiarity in thefe Writings ; and,

to me at leaft, an undoubted Proof, that their Authors were divinely

infpired ; is. Their perfeS Jgreementy and entire Conjljiency through-

put. Though they were cpmpofed by different Men, placed in very

Afferent Stations of Life, and flouriihing in very diflant Ages of

the World : Yet, they are as confonant and harmonious, as if they

had all been penned by the farne Hand.-^Any Thing equal to tJiis, I

never faw ; never heard of; and 1 believe, 'the moft inveterate or

moft fagacious Adverfaries of the Old Tejiamentj will not attempt tQ

produce a Parallel.

t Page 94.

Q would
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would never have left behind Him, that unwarrantahU
and injurious Infinuation ; that the Hebrew Original de-

ferves no better Credit than the fabulous Story * of the

Septuagint Tranflation.—Nor have found any Reafori

to ^^ protell, that He knew of no Rule to go by f
/'

(in fettling the Degree of Aflent, due to the feveral

Parts of the Old Teftament^ but the fanciful 'DijiinEfiony

. which has already been examined,—He would rather

have found Reafon to adopt and fubfcribe Agar''s> Con-
fellion of Faidi. A Man, who was famous in his own,
who will be famous in every Generation ; and for this,

among other moil judicious Maxims-; EVERT IVcrd

if GOB is pure t. 'Tis all Gold, fi',2e Gold, without

. any the leaft Alloy.

For my own Part, I freely acknowledge to your
Ladyfnip, that I value the facred Hiftory (even exclu-

five of its Connection with the tranfcendent Glories of
CHRIST, and the unfpeakable Benefits of Redemp-
tion) on the very fame Principles, which incline our
ConnoilTeurs to value thofe celebrated Antiques^ they

call Medals fingular. Becaufe, it is fuppofed, there is

but o'ne of the Sort extant.—Conlidering the private

Intereils, and perfonal Attachments, which are fo apt
to bias the human Mind j confidering the imperfeEl In-

formation, and Ignorance of Caufes, t« which all other

Writers are unavoidably fubjed ; I cannot but conclude^

* The Story is told, Page 86.—The Injinuation is made, in %
prolix, confufed, and obfcure Paragraph, Page 87.

f-
Page loi).

X Prov. xxx. 5. St. Peter bears much the fame Teftimony, to the

^jjholc Order of fcripti'ral Writings. With regard to their Vfe, He
calls them Milky becaufe, nothing is fo well adapted to nourip our

Faith and our Holinefs, With regard to their ^ality. He ^y\ts

them (ac«?.o>) fincerey unadukerated, pure ; without any Mixture of

Falfaood; or any Tin(?viu-e cf Folly, i Pet. ii. 2.

that
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»

that the facred Hiftory is, in Point of Uriel:, precife,

univerfal Veracity, SINGULAR. There is none other

befides this, no, not one in the whole World, that is

free from all the falfe Colourings of Prejudice ; clouded

with no. Mixture of Uncertainty 5 moft minutely true
;,

and to be depended on, in every Particular. The
facred Hiftory, is not only feated on the ITorone of

Truth y but, in theje Refpeds, polTeires it without a

Rival.

Lord Boli7tghroke is fond of Davila * ; becaufe, Da-
vila difcovers the hidden Springs of Aftion, and traces

up almoft every Enterprize to its Source j.—Is this fo

valuable a Qualification in the Italian ? How then fhould

we admire the injpired Flifborians ? Who difclofe to us,

nou the fecret Meafures of a Court, but the unjearchahle

Courif.^s of Heaven : Not the little Motives, that aduate

the PoJitician, but the deep Defigns of the univerfal

Sovereign: And all this, not from precarious Surmife,

but with ' .the fulleft Ajjurance. An Excellency ! to

which no other Narrative on Earth, can lay any Claim.

The Scriptures throw Light upon the moft memo-
rable Tranfadions, that have pafled in the Heathen

\yorld, and are recorded by the claffic Authors.—-When
the y^'n^?/ Monarch fubdues Kingdoms, and ravages

Nations -, We lire apt to think. He is only gratifying

his infatiable Ambition. But the Scripture afTures us,

that He was the Staff in JEHOVAH's Hand, and the

Rod of his Indignation J.
An Inftrument, made ufe of

* He wrote a Hiftory of the Civil Wars of France, in fifteen

Books; containing all that was remarkable, from the Death of

Henry II. in 1559, to the Peace of VeriAns in 1598. It was ori-

ginally written in Itaiian, and tranflated into French by J. Bodoin.

. CcUierh Hi]}. Did.

t Page 167. , X Ifaiahx. 5.

by
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hY the ivING of Kings, to execute his righteous Ven- ,

geance.—When Cyrus is habituated to all the noble

Exercifesj educated in all the fine Accomplifhments,

that form the gallant Prince, and conftitute the com-
plete General -, Xencfhon fees nothing more, than the

Exertion of human Policy. But IJaiah beholds the all

fuper-intending Arm of the LORD, girding* this

Hero, and preparing Him for the Deliverance of his

People.—So that the Scripture-Hiftory is itjelf the

grandcft and moil ufeful ; while its inter-current Obfer-

vations, are a Key to open, the moft celebrated Affairs,

which give Weight and Efllmation to other Annals.

The grandeft^ and moft ufeful.—This will appear ro

be more than a bare Aflertion, if we recoiled 3 That
Here is a Difplay of that great Meffiah^ who is the

Hope of Ijrael |, and the Defere of all Nations J. A
Difplay of Him, in his myfterious Incarnation ; his

wcnderful Perfon ; and all the gracious, the beniga

Majefly of his mediatorial OfBces. From the original

Promife (made to our firft Parents) through all its

prcgreflive Evolutions ; till He arifes in the Nezv Tefta-

ment, as the only-begotten cf the Father § ; with a Luflre

and Dignity, fuitable to fo divine a Perfonage.—Which
is an Event, of fuch mcom-^zx^hlt Condefcenfeon, Mag-
nificence, and Grace, that all the Prophets bear Witnefs

to it
II,

and the very Angels defere to look into it ^.

Ho.v then muft your Ladyiliip be furprized, to fee

Lord Bolinghroke undertaking to aiTign the principal

* Ifaiali *lv. 5. 1 ha^ve girded theCy Thou hafi not kno=wn me.

Xenopl.on's Kt/pa Flai^aa, though written with quite a diitcrent View,
is a very fine, and perhaps the very beft Co7nment on Ifaiah'z beautiful

and exprelTive Phrafe, ']-.i«h».

t Adls xxviii. 20. % Hag. ii. 7. § Johji i. 14.

(} Ads X. 43. fff I Pet. i. 12.

Scope
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Scope of xht Mojalc * Hiflory (the former P^rt of i&

at lead) and not enlarging, not dwelling upon, no^ nc^

{o much, zs mentioning^ tht Redeemer, That all-glorious,;

all-important REDEEMER, who is the Sum and

Subftance of the whole Scriptures : the Alpha and Omega
in aH the Revelations ofGOD.—Ofwhom Mofes f wrote;

and whofe Day Abraham faw t. Whofe Rio-hteouf-

nefs was preached by Noah §, and his final Advent
foretold by Enoch |[,

——Whofe Merits, apprehended

by Faith, were the Recommendation of Abel's Sa-

crifice **
; and the Confolation of Adam ff, under the

Lofs of immortality, and Expulfion from Paradife.—

From whom many, if not all, the Ante-diluvian Patri-

archs, borrow tlieir Honours; and ftarid upon ever-

lafting Record, chiefly as being in the Number of his

Progenitors.—This capital Omiflion is (to ufe his Lord-

fhip*s own Language) " a manifell Abufe oiJacred
*' Hiftory, and quite inexcufable in a Writer, who
*^ knew, or fhould have known ifj," that, in its 7noft

early as well as in its later Periods, it invariably teflifies

of CHRIST §§.

Thus to undertake, and thus to execute, is as if fome

Pretender to Anatomy, Ihould engage to: explain the

Nature of Animal Motion ; and fay not a Word con-:

cerning the Nerves, the Mufcles, the Heart. Or, asf

if fome Smatterer in Geography, fhould offer to exhibit

a complete Map of our Country; and leave intirely

out of his Plan, the Cities, the Towns, and the Rivers.

—Yet, this is not the only Incident, on which my Lord,

hov/ever critical in profane Literature, difcovers Himfelf

* Page 109. + John v. 46. X John viil. 56.

§ 2 Pet. ii. 5. It can hardly be doubtecf, but Koah preached the"

very fame Righteoufneis, ef which he himfelf was an Heir: and that^-

we are affared. was the Righteoufnefs of Faith ; Heb. xi. 7.

t| }ade 14. "* Ilfb. xi. 4, tf Gea. iii. 1-5, W Page 178.

§§ John y. 39,

tor
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to have been very remifs in the Study, at leaft very

fuperjicial in the Knowledge, of his Bible.

From which Hint I would take Occafion to intreat,

and with the mofb affectionate Earneflnefs, all that are

inclined to difpute againft this divine Book, firft to

make themfelves thoroughly acquainted with it.—And
would they once fet about the momentous Vv^ork, with

a candid, upright, and impartial Mind : Free from the

Jaundice of Prejudices ; not blinded with the Fumes of

Self-Conceit ; nor intoxicated with the Cup of 'vicious

Pleafure : If they would thus examine the infpired Vo-
lumes, they would foon perceive fuch a lovely Con^

ftellation of Truth, of Wifdom, and of Grace, fhining

forth from every Page ; as muil turn their Dijejieem intqi-

Admiration^ and their Averfion into Delight,

But if they bring with them a Fondnefs for Fame ;

a haughty Self-fufficiency of Spirit ; or an ignoble At-
tachment to fenfual Gratifications : If they are deter-

mined to cherifh, and will on no Confideration divorce,

thefe Seducers of the Hearty and Perverters of the Judg-^

ment : Wc cannot wonder, that the Scriptures fhould

appear to them, with much the fame Afpe61:, as the

miraculous Cloud appeared to the Egyptians, Which
threw Darknefs on their Paths, and fhed Horror on
their Souls ; even while it gave Light to the Steps, and

Alacrity to the Hopes, of the Ifraelites *.—In this Cafe,

we may affign a Reajon for their Oppofition from the un-

happy Circumflances recorded of IJhmael f : Their

Hand, their Tongue, their Pen, is againfl the Word
of GOD ; hecauje the Word of GOD is againft them,

their Tempers, and their Ways,

* Exod. xiv. 20. // ^jjas a Chud and Dnrkne/s to thefn, hut it gait
Light hy Night to thefe.

f Gen. xvi. 12. His Hand nvill he againft fvery Man, and e<vefj

Man's Hand again]} Him,

Vol. I. D d In
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In the facred Narrations, we behold the Arm of the

LORD revealed,—Other Hiftorians, only guejs at the

Interpofition of an avenging^ or propitious GOD . And,

though Conjeaiiires of this Kind, occur but very rarely,

in their Works ; they are frequently cenfured, as a fre^

Jamptuous Intrufion upon the Arcana of Heaven.—But

the Pen-men of Scripture, with unerring Certainty de-

clare ; This is the LORD'S Doing: a Stroke from the

Sword of his Juftice *, or a Reward from the Richer

of his Goodnefs f.

Here we perceive, as in the brighteft Mirrour, wh^
Praftices He favours^ and what Methods He oppojes :

what Courfes are attended with his BleJJing, and what

Behaviour provokes his Dijpleafure,'—Tht{t Records

itt before us the moft Jiriking Exemplificationsy both of

the divine Threatenings, and of the divine Promifes i

demonftrating, from repeated Experience, that the

former, are more than vain Menaces ; the latter, are

far from alluring Fallacies. By which Means, they are

admirably well adapted to inculcate thofe fundamental

* See 2 Chron. x. ix,,^—-x^.6. -xxv. 20. xxviii. 5, 6.

xxix. 8, 9.

f See 2 Chron. xii. 7. xlii. 15, 16, 18. xiv. 6, 12.—-»

xxvi. 5.—xxvii. 6. 1 refer to the Chronicles, rather than to the

Other Parts of facred Hiliory, in order to create a higher EJleem for

thefe excellent Memoirs. Many People, I believe, are contentedly

ignorant of the Chronicles. Becaufe, fome of the firft Chapters con-

Eft of liehre-w Names, which are forbidden, and of genealogical

Tables, which are v/elcfs, to the Generality of Readers. But not-

. withftanding their unpromifmg Introdudion, they contain the moft
'

mmorahle and ?ncmentous Occurrences. They are interfperfed with

the moft iveighty and edifying Remarks. They are worthy of our

Tipsated Perfual, and will amply repay the^ moft careful Attention.

—

I would compare them to fome noble Mine, whofe Surface is barren,

and feems to include nothing valuable. But as you penetrate the

Soil, the Treafure opens. Th© deeper you go, the more Riches you

find. And, inftead of regretting the little Toil of Application, you

arc only griered, that you undertook the gainful Search no fooner.

^ Leffoas
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LefTons of pra6tical Religion—a continual Advertence

to GOD—a believing Dependence on GOD—and an

habitual Expectation of Succejs in our Schemes, not

fnerely from any Addrefs or Induflry of our own, h\it

from the all-powerful Benediction of GOD.—Which
.are, of all other Precepts, perhaps, the moll falutary

and beneficial to Mankind.

My Remarks would be immoderately prolix, were

they to enumerate all the Perfe6lions of Sacred Hillory.

I lliali content myfelf w^ith wifhing that your Ladyfhip

may efteem, may reverence, may love the -whole Book
of GO D

—

only in Proportion to its Worth. Then, I

am perfuaded, it will have your higheft Efteem, your

frofoundeft Reverence, and moft devoted Eove.

Before I conclude, give me Leave, Madam, to make
cne Requeft, Which I make, under a Senfe of my
various Obligations to your Ladyfliip, with all the

engaging Acls of your Condefcenfion and Generofity,

full in my View. It ought therefore to be, and it really

is, exprejjive of the moil unfeigned Thankfulnefs for your

Favours, and of the trueft Zeal for your Happinefs^

It is this—That you would carry on a daily Intercourfe,

and cultivate a holy, an intimate Familiarity, with the

infpired Writers, and their ineftimable Volumes. Read

them. Recoiled; them. Weigh them.—Contemplate

them, in their magnificent Whole 5 in their beautiful

Parts ; and their harmonious. Connexions.

I fhould be afraid to recommend, in this zealous

Manner, and to this afllduous Perufal^ the mo/l correSl

Compofirions, that ever proceeded from a human Pen.

But Here, I am under no Apprehenfion, of your ex-

haufting the Mine, and complaining of Emptinefs

:

under no Apprehenfion, left the Entertainment ftiould

flatten upon your Tafte, and create Bijgufi, The more

We fearch thofe Store-houfes of Wifdom s the better

Dd2 Wp
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We underftand thofe Oracles of Truth ; the more they

will approve themfelves to our Judgment^ and become

dearer^ ftill dearer to our Affe5lions. The Pages of

Scripture, like the Produdlions of Nature, will not only

endure the Tell, but improve upon the Trial. The
Application of the Microfcope to^ the one, and a re-

peated Meditation on the other, are fure to difplay new

Beauties, and prefent Us with higher Attradives.—Nay,

the very Attempts of an Adverfary to 3/^^/^^;^ the Scrip-

tures, ferve only to encreaje their Luftre, For my Part,

I never Ihouid have feen the Prediction of Noah^ riftngy

with fuch Perfpicuity, Propriety, and Glory, to Ob-
fervation ; had not Lord BolingBroke made an Effort,

to over-whelm it with Objedlions -, and jwk * it into

Difcredit.

Above al], may We bring to this befr of Studies, an

humble Mind. A Mind, deeply fennble of its own

Ignorance and JVeakneJs \ yet frequently and chearfully

lifted up to' GOD, for his enlightening and animadng

Spirit. That, by his blelTed Influences, our Under

-

ftandings may he opened to underftand the Scriptures f

,

and our Hearts opened to receive them \ : to underftand

them, in all the Fulnejs of their heavenly Meaning ^ to

* An Allufion to the Motto, in the Title Page,
.

Merfes profundo, pukhrior e^jenit^

And exprelfive of its Meaning.

f Luke xxiv. 45.

X Adls xvi. 14. Such is the Darbie/sy fuch the Depra'vzfy of

our Minds, thai they will not, they cannot, be made w//? wito Sal~

'vatimii even from the Scriptures thernfelves, without the powerful

Jgency of the blefled Spirit. Vnlefs his Influences enlighten our Under-
' Handings ; and apply the IDodlrines, when undjerftood, to our Hearts

;

We fhall be, even with the Word of Light and Life in our Hands,

fomewhat like blind Bariimcus, fitting am id ft the Beams of Day ; or

like the withered Arm, with invaluable Treafures before it. This, 1

think. Experience mull acknonxiledge ; this, I am very certain, the

Text referred to, in Concert with many others, evince^

receive
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receive them. In all the Force of their transforming

Power. That, reading the Threatenings^ We may
tremble * at the awfuj Word ; and acknowledge our-

felves juflly liable to thofe terrible Judgments. But at

the fame Time believe, that CHRIST has delivered Us
from the Curje of the Law^ being made a Curfe for us f

.

—That, reading the PrcmifeSy We may confefs Our-
felves unworthy of an Interefl, in fuch unfpeakable

Bleffings. Yet reft alTured, that all the Promijes of
GOD are Tea and Amen in CHRIST JESUS X : arc

our unqueftionable Portion, through his Merits and
Atonement i and will certainly be fulfilled, through his

IntercefTion and Faithfulnefs.—Reading the Precepts,

let Us rejoice in the Belief, that our SAVIOUR^
ebedient unto Death, has fulfilled them perfectly for our

Juftification: that our SAVIOUR, exalted unto Heaven,
has engaged to p74t his Spirit within Us for our Sanffi^

fication -, caufing Us to walk in his Statutes^ and to keep

his JudgmentsJ and do them \,—Contemplating the va-

rious Examplesy may We ufe fome of them, as admonitory

Sea-Marks, to avoid the Rocks of Sin : ufe others, as

a conducting Chie, to guide our Feet into the Way of

Peace : ufe all, as fo many Incitements, to awaken our

Circumlpe6lion, or quicken our Diligence, in making

cur Calling, and Ele5fionJure,

Then, We fhall have another Proof that the Original

of thefe holy Books, is not from Man, but from the

LORD JEHOVAH. A Proof, which fome People

may explode, as imaginary or enthufiaftical : but is

really of the utmoji Solidity, and of the lajl Importance,

* See Ezra x. 3. 2 Chron. xxxiv. 27. Where it might not be
amifs, to compare the Temper of true Belie-vers, and the Behaviour

of an illuftrious Ki?ig, witii the Spirit that runs through his Lordjhlfs

Performance.

t Gal. iii. 13. t 2 Cor. i. 20. "
[] Ezek. xxxvi. 27.

Which,
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Which, though by no Means independent on, much
kfs exchifive of, other Evidences y is, neverthekfs, x.o

each individual Perfon, incomparably more valuable,

than any, or every other Atteftation. We ili all HAVE
THE WITNESS IN OURSELVES *. We
ihall experience, on our own Souls, the happy Energy

of the Scriptures, They will be the Inftrument of work-

ing, fuch a lively Faith in CHR I S T ; fuch an ardent

Love of GO D j fuch a cordial Benevolence for our Fel-

low-Creatures f ; as cannot fail to exalt our Defires,

refine our Affedions, and dignify our Tempers.—Such

as will adminifter Comfort under Afiliclion, and impart

an additio7ial Relifh to Profperity.—Such as will teach

Us to order our Converfation aright, amidfl all the

Snares, all the Labyrinths of Time \ and gradually train

Us up, for the pure Blifs, and confummate Enjoyments

of Eternity,

May THIS Proof, Madam, be written on your

H^^r/—written in bright and indelible Characters

—

written by the Finger of the living GOD !^

—

-Theny I

zm. afllired, every Attempt, to ftagger your Belief, or

* I John V. lo.

-f This is what his Lordfhip means, or ought to mean, when He
Ipeaks of *' the proper Force of Religion ; that Force which fubdues

** the Mind, and awes the Confcience by Conviftion;" Page 182.

And I am well aflured, whatever He may furmife to the contrary,

that this Voucher to the real Infpiration of the Scriptures, and divine

Original of Chriftianity, *' is not wanting." Nay, I durfl Venture

to engage, that it 7ieHJer ^mll he wanting to any Perfon, who feeks it

with due Attention, and becoming Diligence : and never forgets,

nor n.egle6ls thofe neceffary Preparatives, prefcribed by the great

Mailer of the- Chriftian School the one, comprehended in this

Maxim ; If any Matt tvill do his Willy He jJmll kno--w of the Lh^rine,

•whether it be of GOD. John vii. 17. The other, delivered in the

following Direction ; If any of you lack Wifdom, let Him afk of GOD

,

nuho giveth to all Men liberally^ and upbraideth not3 and itjhall be gi'ven

Him, Jam. i. 5,

v/ithdraw
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Withdraw your Veneration from THE BIBLE; will

be like an Attempt, to ihatter the Rock in Pieces with

a Bubble, or to pierce the Adamant with a Feather,—

Tills is not only the fincere JViJh ; but, fo long as Re-
ligion and Gratitude have any Place in my Breaft, it

will alfo be the earneft Prayer of

Your Ladyship's

much obliged,

and moft obedient

humble Servant,

JAMES HERVEY^

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

I
HAVE taken no Notice of his Lordfliip's Ani-^

madverfions, relating to the Genuinenefs of the

CoJpel'Hiftory, Becaufe, this would be entering upon a

new Field ; which I leave cpen and untouched, for fomc
more able Defender of that invaluable Depofitum.

—

Not that I apprehend, there is any Thing very formi-

dable in the Attack. But I think it would be fervice-

able, as I am perfuaded it is eafy, to Ihew the Weaknejs

and Unreajonahlenejs of thofe Arguments ; which Men
of fuperior Abilities are obliged to take up with, when
they lift themfelves under the Banner of Scepticifm or

Infidelity. It would alfo be a Piece of pubHc Juftice,

to enquire into the Sincerity, Probity, and Confiftency of

thofe Writers ; who, in fome Places, lay a mighty Strejs

upon the Authority of the New Teftament ; (Page 94.)
in others, endeavour to Jap the very Foundation of its

Credibility i (Page 177.)
"^

^ND or VOL. r;
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